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Metropolitan Development 
Corporation, Los Angeles, 
and American - Nevada Cor- 
poration have completed 
negotiations for 
Metropolitan's acquisition of 
225 residential lots in Green 
Valley, located in the 
Paradise Valley area of Hen- 
derson. 

An 8,400 - acre project of the 
Las Vegas - based American 
Nevada Corporation, Green 
Valley is Nevada's largest 
master - planned community. 

In a statement issued jointly 
by American • Nevada Presi- 
dent Mark Fine and Met- 
ropolitan Chairman Rudolf 
Schaefer, plans were outlined 
calling for construction of 225 
single • family homes in Green 

Valley over the neM two 
years. 

"The addition of Metropoli- 
tan Development to Green 
Valley is especially gratifying 
to me because it is the fourth 
major quality builder to lo- 
cate in the area," Fine com- 
mented. "They have an excel- 
lent reputation and construct 
a product that we are pleased 
to have associated with Green 
Valley," Fine added. 

Pardee Construction Com- 
pany, Collins Brothers and 
U.S. Homes, Inc. are currently 
in various stages of develop- 
ment on the property. Sales of 
Pardee and Collins Brothers 
homes have been moving 
briskly since their recent 
opening and U.S. Homes is 

scheduled to break ground 
this month for 49 single - fam- 
ily units. 

The Green Valley master - 
plan calls for the long term 
development of major com- 
mercial centers, industrial 
parks, recreational areas and 

numerous single and multi - 
family residential com- 
munities. 

Preliminary site prepara- 
tion and construction of the 
Metropolitan homes is 
scheduled to begin im- 
mediately. 

School Burglary Investigated 

The burglary of Chester T. 
Sewell School has been as- 
signed to an officer, according 
to Captain Jim Goff, and an in- 
vestigation is being com- 
pleted. 

According to reports the 
principal's office had been 
t'ansacked sometime early 
Tuesday morning after en- 

trace was gained by prying the 
front door of the school. It is 
not known if anything was 
taken. 

The school is located on 
Lake Mead Drive and the 
burglary was discovered as 
school personnel reported for 
school. 
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SIGN CONTRACT-Mark Fine, left, president of 
American - Nevada Corp., is shown with Rudlof 
Schaefer, chairman of Metropolitan Develop- 
ment Corp. as Metropolitan signed to purchase 
acreage in Green Valley. 
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Bids On BurkhoMer Drive To Be Opened Monday 

LLEtfe 
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The Republican precinct 
meetings seemed to go off 
without a hitch, but the same 
can't be said of the Deomcra- 
tic meetings held in Hender- 
son Tuesday night. 

It was an exercise in frust- 
ration to this reporter to try to 
find out where the precinct 
meetings for the Democrats 
were being held so that we 
could publish them. 

Last weeic I called the Re- 
publican headquarters and 
got their list. Encouraged by 
my success there, I called the 
Democratic headquarters 
and was told that "you can 
read them in the SUN on 
Thursday." 

On Thursday I found the 
precinct meetings listed in 
the Sun but there were so 
many missing that I called the 
Democratic headquarters 
again on Monday to see if I 
couldn't fill in the missing 
squares. 

I was told, "That is the offi- 
cial list and if the precincts 
are not listed, there will be no 
meeting." 

Later on, we heard about one 
precinci mai would have a 
meeting added to the list. 
Then some other people, in- 
terested in having a precinct 
meeting went to the Democra- 
tic headquarters in Las Vegas 
to pick up the precinct mater- 
ial, and were refused. 

We've been flooded with 
calls and complaints about 
the way it was handled and I 
hope this isn't an indication of 
what will happen at the 
county convention because 
that could be total chaos. 

^^^ Imeone is running around 
Henderson with Judge Larry 
Tabony's gavel. 

I How can a Judge be effec- 
' live in bis calling if he doesn't 
y have a gavel to call down the 
I  erranU of this world? 
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Judge Tabony 

Files For 
Re - Election 

R.L. "Larry" Tabony an- 
nounced today that he has 
formally filed for re - election 
as Justice of the Peace of 
Henderson Township. 

Tabony feels that the Jus- 
tice Court has progressed 
since taking office. He now 
has three full - time clerks and 
a full - time bailiff. 

Judge Tabony states that 
the job has been very reward- 
ing and feels that he has done 
his best to help the people 
who come before him. 

He works on the bench in 
Henderson two days per 
week and 3 days per week in 
Las Vegas. He states that he is 
able to help the residents of 
Henderson who receive cita- 
tions or are arrested because 
he does sit in there. 

Shortly after taking office, 
Judge Tabony started an 
evening session of traffic 
Court in Henderson, so that 
local residents would now 
have to take time off of work to 
attend Court. 

During his last campaign, 
his only promise was to be a 
full - time Judge and to be on 
call at all times. This he feels 
he has done and states he will 
continue to work hard for the 
people of Henderson Town- 
ship. 

Placing Coolers On the LevI Building 

f 
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SANTA CLAUS NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD-It was quite a sight Tuesday as 
this helicopter hovered over the new Levi - Strauss distribution center plac- 
ing many coolers in place on top of the building. The helicopter picked upthe 
coolers ft-om the ground and put them in place on tHe building. Many people 
passing by stopped to watch the process. We have to say that Santa Claus never 
had it so good. 

Police Reserves  Give 
Reasons For Moss Resignation 

Police reserves of Hender- 
son, who resigned as a group 
on Oct. 30, with the exception 
of one man, said this week 
they did not quit because of 
the change in pay but because 
they felt their group was "mis • 
managed    and    not    ap- 

preciated.'* 
Roy Adams, who served as 

captain of the Reserve Force, 
said they had a "healthy and 
thriving organization of 15 
men when the city's attitude 
seemed to change." 

The city presently reor- 
ganizing the reserve force 
under New Public Safety Di- 
rector Robert Anselmo who 
was not in the city when the 
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Burkholder Drive, from 
Center Street to Lake Mead 
Drive, which has long been on 
the drawing board, is ex- 
pected to get under construc- 
tion soon and bids on the 
street will be opened by the 
city council at the regular 
meeting Monday night. 

The meeting will begin at 7 
p.m. 

Burkholder will provide an 
important link for access. If 
the funds for the street will be 
provided by the. Regional 
Streets and Highways. 

Several people in the Val- 
ley View area, on Fir Street, 
previously asked the city to 
block off the street because of 
excess traffic on the street. It 
was felt at that time that Bur- 
kholder Drive would take 
some of the traffic off the sub- 
division "Streets in that area. 

The construction has been 
held up for the city to obtain 
rights of way from property 
owners on the street. After 
that cleared recently, the way 
was paved for the seeking of 
bids. 

Police Cheek 
'Yollt*' 
In Mine 

Henderson Police Sgt. Ken 
Proctor and Metro Homicide 
Sgt. Robert Milliard were 
checking information that a 
yellow Volkswagon, possibly 
used at the time of the 
Terry Romeo murder, was in a 
mine shaft near Searchlight. 

Metro Officers had asked 
that anyone having informa- 
tion concerning a small yel- 
low foreign car, contact offic- 
ers and Captain Jim Goff said 
the information came as a re- 
sult of that request. 

Murder charges against 
David Ray Bean, described as 

a "psychopathic " woman hater, 
are expected to be placed for 
the unsolved 1973 murder 
which happened near Hen- 
derson. Bean, 26, is serving a 
life term in Florida for 
another slaying. 

A witness, who has not been 
identified, claims to have 
seen Romeo, then 16. climb 
into a small foreign car after 
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NEW HENDERSON REALTY OFHCr • This lovely n«w 
building, being cen«frvct«d a\ong%\6* tht Horn* 
N«w« Offict en Woter Street, will be the new home 
of Henderson Realty. Duane Louboch, owner of the 
business, is in hopes of moving in within the next 
week. 

RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONY-Iceland Inc. held theirgrand opening 
ceremonies last weekend with a ribbon cutting ceremony. Participating 
in the occasion were, frofti left: Selma Bartlett, Manager of the Hender- 
son branch of the Bank of. Nevada; County Commission Chairman 
Thalia Dondero; Las Vegas City Commissioner Myron Leavitt; and Ice- 
land owners Russ and Ginger Janssen. 

City Approves New Agreement 
With Country Club   " 

On the premise that Black 
Mountain Golf and Country 
Club is an asset to the City of 
Henderson, the City Council 
made a "do pass" recommen 
dation to accept a new agree- 
ment between the city and the 
club. 

The terms agreed upon, as a 
result of a meeting between 
the city and representatives 
of the club, are that the 
monies received by the city 
from the 50 per cent of the 
driving range fees and from 
the discount card program be 
credited to the club's water 
utility bill.  

Any excess money at the 
end of the one year term 
would either be credited to 
next year's bill or refunded in 

a cash settlement. 
Councilman Carlton Lawr- 

ence questioned whether 
there was any chance for an 
excess. 

"Based on the way it has 
been going the last two or 
three years, there's a good 
chance of a surplus," ans- 
wered Dundee Jones, Parks 
and Recreation Department 
Director. 

"There would be no front 
money involved and it is not 
going to cost us anything this 
way," said Mayor Lorin Wil- 
liams.  L. 

The terms also called for a 
change in the type of license 
with which tne country ciub 
operates, that is it would now 
be a regular restaurant 
lounge license. 

POLICE RESS?VES 
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mass resignation took place. 
Anselmo said the city is pres- 
ently accepting applications 
and any of the former ofilcers 
are welcome to submit their 
applications. ^^^~ 

The city claimed the re- 
serve force was not working 
the required number of hours 
per week, but were lending 
their time to working security 
for various athletic events. As 
of No. 1 the city ruled the re- 
serve personnel would have 
to work 20 hours before they 
would be paid for any time 
and that they could not be 
paid for more than 12 hours. 
This meant they would work 
32 hours and be paid for 12. 

Adams said the reserves 
were not working for the 
money. He said most of the 
men on the reserves were well 
paid on their jobs but were 
serving as reserves to help the 
city. Adams, a senior research 
engineer at TIMET. has been 
a reserve for the city since 
1967. 

Other man on the reserve 
force are senior development 
engineers, designers, jour- 

neymen electricians and 
other such categories. He said 
the men collected $1700 from 
the reserve men so they didn't 
consider the money they col- 
lected from the city as impor- 
tant. He said many of them 
had served when regular of- 
ficers were ill, for Industrial 
days and other special events. 
The men were paid $2.25 per 
hour. 

"Most of the men would 
come back as reserves with no 
pay if we had the right condi- 
tions," Adams said. "Our men 
spent many hours goipg to 
school and were very good 
and knowledgeable." 

Adams said that instead of 
calling the men together to 
tell them about the change in 
policy and pay, a notice from 
the City Manager was just 
posted in the squad room. The 
officers felt it could have been 
handled better. 

The reserves serve at athle- 
tic events at the high school 
and usually had six men at 
every event. Adams said they 
finished out the football sea- 
son because they felt obli- 
gated. 
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Tabony said he came into 
court Tuesday morning, 
started to pick up his gavel to 
get things in order and in line 
and no gavel. 

It's pretty low - down to steal 
the Judge's gavel and almost 
on his birthday today. Maybe' 
someone up there will re- 
member him. 

The gavel was an antique 
though. It had been around for 
about 12 years and that's a 
long time for a gavel. Whoever 
has it better bring it back and 
get a rap on the knuckles. 

And now to the serious side 

Dear MZ, down there in Hex- 
ico... 

I know the President will be 
upset to hear that you decided 
not to go with him on the Af- 
rica trip. 

Of all the press people who 
went with him on the mid east 
trip, you were the only one 
with favorable reports when 
you got back. 

He'll miss^ 

and her husband Alvin, and 
eight children, along with 
another member of the family, 
Kerry Black, who has two' 
children and is a dental tech- 
nician, live in the Utah area. 

Living in the Victorville - 
Hesperia area of California 
are their sons Hardy and Bob, 
and another daughter, Eva 
Lynn Garlick, and two chil- 
dren, live in San Antonio, 
Texas. 

Demarla Ann Hartley, nine- 
year - old daughter of Delmar 
and Pat Hartley, auditioned 
for "westside Story," for TASI 
(Theater Arts Society of Las 
Vegas.) 

Jack Nicholson, director, 
was so impressed with the 
youngster that he is writing a 
special part to the wedding 
scene for her. The play will be 
in April. 

you 

Since you are not going, the 
stafThere has decided to come 
there and visit you. 

See you soon... 
Luv, 

Your loyal staff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Black, 
who lived in this area for 30 
years, were back visiting this 
week. 

They were on their way 
home to Orem, Utah, from 
California where they had 
been welcoming a couple new 
grandchildren. 

Their daughter, Sandra Witt 

"And speaking of Mexico. 
Today in Puerto Vallarta, the 
Steamship Princess is dock- 
ing, and getting off the boat 
will be Sister Georganne and 
Sister Brigid of St. Rose de 
Lima hospital. 

On the dock to meet them 
will be Morry and Eva and 
they will entertain them for 
the day. Then it's back to the 
ship for the sisters to continue 
their tour. - 

A police car received ex- 
tensive damage in an accident 
on Boulder Highway near 
Barrett Street. 

Injuries were minor and no 
one was admitted to the hospi- 
Ul. 

POUCE CHECK oont from pg. 1 

leaving a party where she had 
allegedly argued with her 
date. 

The witness said Bean was 
sitting in the driver's seat. He 
was wearing a navy blue cap 
fltting the description of the 
one found by police at the 

scene of the murder in the de- 
sert. 

Terry, a high school junior, 
was the daughter of Dr. 
Donald Romeo, the Metro 
police physician, and his wife, 
Barbara, have ten other chil- 
dren. 

Trust In Jesus 
This morning in my Bible reading. 
I heard my Master to me pleading: 

"Son, why not fully truit in me? 

I died on calvary, to set you free; 
Just let your faith fully flow. 
So my peace you will know; 
Walk and talk with me each day. 
And'I will take your cares away. 
Life yrith me will truly be iweet. 
At at the foot of the erou we meet" 
Precioui, loving saviour it he; 
Willing to die to set me free. 
So my day was made complete 

Af I sat at Jesus' feet. R^V. Lou Sorabella 
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AGENDA 

March 6, 1978 
7:00 PM. 

Regular Meeting - Council Chamber 
Henderson City Council - 243 Water Street 

I. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING AGENDA 
II. CALL TO ORDER, ROLL CALL, PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

AND INVOCATION 
III. OPENING OF BIDS: Burkholder Blvd. Paving Project 
IV. PUBLIC HEARING: City of Henderson Economic Develop 

ment Revenue Bonds, Buster Brown Textiles, Inc Project. 
RESOLUTION Determining to Proceed With Issuance of 
City of Henderson. Nevada, Economic Development Re- 
venue Bonds. 

V. MINUTES: Committee Meeting of February 13. 15 and 16. 
1978; Regular Meeting of February 21,1978 

VI. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

1. AWARD OF BID: Land Proposal. Hubert Morris, Mission 
Hills Enterprises, Section 32. T22S. R63E, 30-foot strip of 
land. 
2. AWARD OF BID: Two 1978Commercial Chassis Mini Fire 
Pumpers 
3. SELECTION of Independent Auditor. 

VIII. NEW BUSINESS: 
1. PLANNING COMMISSION MINUTES - February 22 and 
March 1.1978.   
(a) Z-5-78 • REZONING Request of Dr Lome Phillips. 3095 
Palora Ave.. Las Vegas, Section 18 (Between Victory Road 
and Lake Mead Drive) from R-1 to C-2. Parcel situated in 
NWV4. Sec. 18, T22S. R63E. 
(b) Z-6-78 - REZONING Request, Richard C. MacDonald. et 
al, Honolulu, Hawaii, Approx. 10 Acres, Northwest corner 
nf Sunset Road and Lamb Blvd, R - R to C - 2. 

(c) Z-7-78 - REZONING Request of Tauri Investments, Hon- 
olulu, Hawaii, approx. 80 acres. North Half of Southewest 
Quarter, Sec. 32, T21S, R62E, R-R to C-2. 
(d) Z-a-78 - REZONING Request of Robert Glassbum, 1305 
Lake Mead Drive, Approx. 5 acres. Sec. 4, T22S, R63E, adja- 
cent to Existing C-2 property on Lake Mead, R-R to C-2. 

(f) REQUEST for Waiver of Interior Sidewalks, noyal Crest, 
Inc., Lots 38 Through 88, Block 1, and Lots 1 Through 13. 
Block 3, Royal Oaks Subdivision. 
(g) TENTATIVE & FINAL MAP, Green Valley East, Unit 1 - 
A 
(h) TENTATIVE MAP, Eastminister Subdivision 
<i) ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW. Property Brokers. Site 
Plan Preparation, Eastminister Subdivision. 
0) ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW. Dr. Urne Phillips, Com- 
mercial Development at Lake Mead Drive and Water Street 
(Motel and Motel Sign). 

 2. PETITIONS For City Council to Consider, Formation of 
• Local Improvement District to Construct Underground 

Electrical Distribution System, Black Mountain Subdivi- 
sion. 
3. BUSINESS LICENSE: GAMING, David Hawthorn DBA 
Automatic Amusements, 3319 E. Charleston Blvd., Las 
Vegas, to place sloth machine at Top's Market, 844 E. Lake 
Mead Drive, 2nd quarter of 1978. 
4 BUSINESS LICENSE: TAVERN & PACKAGE LIQUOR- 
John L Patricia Giordani DBA Lucky Bar, 1633 North Boul- 
der Highway. 
5. BUSINESS LICENSE: Add Name of Bonn Rayer, Man- 
ager, to Existing Pizza Hut "Restaurant Beverage" License 
6. ACCEPTANCE OF RIGHT - OF - WAY, Portion of Lamb 
Boulevard, Section 5 and 6, T22S, R82E, H. M and Barbara 
Greenspun. 
7. APPROVE Black Mountain Golf Course & Country Club 
Lease Agreement. 
8. APPROVE Amendment and Expenditure of Money 
U.R.S. Contract, 201 Facilities. 
9. BILL NO. 172 - Amends Ord. No. 607 (Child Care 
Facilities) (Read in Title). 
10. BILL NO. 173 - REZONING Wettflalf of Sec 17 T22S 
R63E. From R-4 to C-2 B MI. (K-Mart) (Read in Title) 
11. DISCUSSION OF REFUNDING AGREEMENTS: (a) 
American Nevada Corp., (b) Bentonite, SUte (Harry Folk), 
and (c) K. Neilson, et al. 
12. SCHEDULE: Recessed Meeting. 
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Inquiring Camera Girl 
i   TODAYS QUESTION: Do you \ 

think that most pop bottle caps, or 
tops, could be better made for con- i 
venience? What other foods could \ 

\    be better packaged? \ 

ETHIl WELLS • REGISTERED 

NURSE - YESII can't *Mm to 

9«t mod of HM botllt copi oH 

It It vory frwttrating. I conto- 

quontly wait for tomoono to 

de the "dihy woHil" Somo of 

tho milk earteni could b« bet- 

tor packogod, alto. We cowM 

ttond better meat cant, jolly, 

jam and other jan along with 

baby food jart. "Eatior open- 

ing" • that it the key wordi 

OMA BOYD - HOMEMAKER -1 

feel they could got rid of all 

tho glott bottlet and jort and 

package foodt in cant, plattic 

bottlet and cartoni. Other- 

wite, I think packaging It fine 

bwt I toe too many broken 

bottlet in the ttreet. Some 

people jutt brook them to 

hear the burtti It potet a 

danger at well at a threat to 

ecology. 

USA MOSELEY . HIGH 

SCHOOL STUDENT - YESI The 

pop bottlet ore rather hard to 

opopi fickle, jam and any (or 

with certain typet of topi ore 

vory difficult. Cracker and 

coekiet boxet cewld be better 

pcxkaged with tho pull tab 

oponingt. Come to think of it, 

there are many thingt thai 

cowld be 'iOttor packaged for 

lofoty at well at convenience 

CHERYL RAOUZINER • (and 

daughter, AMBER) 

HOMEMAKER • YESI The twitt 

off topt are really hard to 

opofll I am forced to uio tite 

nutcracker to open tfte topt 

and %Khile I'm going through 

thit agoniiing procedure I'm 

afraid ttwy ore going to bwnt. 

I don't like ttM pop cant eitfter 

for they ore much too thorp 

and pote a danger for chil- 

dren. I ditlike horn and corn- 

beef cant for they ore 

dangereut and the key to t(«o 

con you're opening invariably 

titapioff. 

CAROLYN MAESTAS 

HOMEAAAKER • I FIND THAT 

THE POP BOTTLES COULD BE 

BETTER PACKAGED. Some ore 

very difficult to open. The pop 

cant tltat you pull ore alto 

dangereut for odultt at well 

at children. Jolliot, |amt and 

pickle jort ore OKtremoly hard 
to open. 

BEVERLY DAVIS • BASK HIGH 

SCHOOL EMPLOYEE-I like the 

pop upt that ttay on t{>e con • I 

think they ore good for they 

keep the duHer down. With 

oil of the ecology ttretted 

todc^f, I don't toe why tome 

preducta ore bounded with 

double and triple wrapping. 

NOTE: Inlofvwwt wore eoft* 

ducted at the SAFEWAY 

STORES Boulder Highway - 

Hondonon, Novodol 

SUMMiRY: It is obvious that the 
majority of the people interviewed 
found packafjfjng frustrating as well 
as in some cases - dangerous! There 
have been many home accidents re- 
lated to attempting to open a pop 
bottle or meat can. 
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AWM Celebrate Arbor Doy 

The Henderson Chapter 
of the American War 
Mothers celebrated their 
annual Planting and Dedi- 
cation of Memory Trees, 
Monday morning Feb. 
27th. at the Servicemans 
Monument in front of the 

City Hall. 
The ceremony was 

opened by the members 
singing the song 'Tree 
Planting". President 
Frances Kisan read the 
opening verse, followed 
by Doris Pritchard repre- 

WUVtillSa THEAf fii 
Boulder City *  PHONE 233-3145 

senting "the Earth". 
Kathy Weese represented 
"Air", Rhea Johnson, 
"the Rain". Smiles Cun- 
ningham, the "Sun", and 
Evelyn Mazrimas. the 
Tree. Olive Melton was 
also present. The address 
was given by Mayor Lorin 
Williams. Kathy Russell 
sang "Trees". The pro- 
gram was concluded by a 
prayer by Counselor Jack 
Vouse. 

The program was ar- 
ranged by Theda Bowler. 
Memory Tree chairman. 
Next meeting will be 
March 6 at 7:30 in room 7 
of the Civic Center. 
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Have yourself a sewing spree. 
Choose our colorful fabrics in 

prints, plaids, patterns ond 
plaif>$. All inspirational... vahn iD 1i9 • STRIPES 

• 36-45" WIDTHS 
• SOLIDS, PRINTS 

YES, THERE STILL IS 
lOMETHING FOR A 

'DIME" 
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NEW HENDERSON REALTY OFHCr • This lovely n«w 
building, being cen«frvct«d a\ong%\6* tht Horn* 
N«w« Offict en Woter Street, will be the new home 
of Henderson Realty. Duane Louboch, owner of the 
business, is in hopes of moving in within the next 
week. 

RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONY-Iceland Inc. held theirgrand opening 
ceremonies last weekend with a ribbon cutting ceremony. Participating 
in the occasion were, frofti left: Selma Bartlett, Manager of the Hender- 
son branch of the Bank of. Nevada; County Commission Chairman 
Thalia Dondero; Las Vegas City Commissioner Myron Leavitt; and Ice- 
land owners Russ and Ginger Janssen. 

City Approves New Agreement 
With Country Club   " 

On the premise that Black 
Mountain Golf and Country 
Club is an asset to the City of 
Henderson, the City Council 
made a "do pass" recommen 
dation to accept a new agree- 
ment between the city and the 
club. 

The terms agreed upon, as a 
result of a meeting between 
the city and representatives 
of the club, are that the 
monies received by the city 
from the 50 per cent of the 
driving range fees and from 
the discount card program be 
credited to the club's water 
utility bill.  

Any excess money at the 
end of the one year term 
would either be credited to 
next year's bill or refunded in 

a cash settlement. 
Councilman Carlton Lawr- 

ence questioned whether 
there was any chance for an 
excess. 

"Based on the way it has 
been going the last two or 
three years, there's a good 
chance of a surplus," ans- 
wered Dundee Jones, Parks 
and Recreation Department 
Director. 

"There would be no front 
money involved and it is not 
going to cost us anything this 
way," said Mayor Lorin Wil- 
liams.  L. 

The terms also called for a 
change in the type of license 
with which tne country ciub 
operates, that is it would now 
be a regular restaurant 
lounge license. 

POLICE RESS?VES 
cont from page 1 

mass resignation took place. 
Anselmo said the city is pres- 
ently accepting applications 
and any of the former ofilcers 
are welcome to submit their 
applications. ^^^~ 

The city claimed the re- 
serve force was not working 
the required number of hours 
per week, but were lending 
their time to working security 
for various athletic events. As 
of No. 1 the city ruled the re- 
serve personnel would have 
to work 20 hours before they 
would be paid for any time 
and that they could not be 
paid for more than 12 hours. 
This meant they would work 
32 hours and be paid for 12. 

Adams said the reserves 
were not working for the 
money. He said most of the 
men on the reserves were well 
paid on their jobs but were 
serving as reserves to help the 
city. Adams, a senior research 
engineer at TIMET. has been 
a reserve for the city since 
1967. 

Other man on the reserve 
force are senior development 
engineers, designers, jour- 

neymen electricians and 
other such categories. He said 
the men collected $1700 from 
the reserve men so they didn't 
consider the money they col- 
lected from the city as impor- 
tant. He said many of them 
had served when regular of- 
ficers were ill, for Industrial 
days and other special events. 
The men were paid $2.25 per 
hour. 

"Most of the men would 
come back as reserves with no 
pay if we had the right condi- 
tions," Adams said. "Our men 
spent many hours goipg to 
school and were very good 
and knowledgeable." 

Adams said that instead of 
calling the men together to 
tell them about the change in 
policy and pay, a notice from 
the City Manager was just 
posted in the squad room. The 
officers felt it could have been 
handled better. 

The reserves serve at athle- 
tic events at the high school 
and usually had six men at 
every event. Adams said they 
finished out the football sea- 
son because they felt obli- 
gated. 
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Tabony said he came into 
court Tuesday morning, 
started to pick up his gavel to 
get things in order and in line 
and no gavel. 

It's pretty low - down to steal 
the Judge's gavel and almost 
on his birthday today. Maybe' 
someone up there will re- 
member him. 

The gavel was an antique 
though. It had been around for 
about 12 years and that's a 
long time for a gavel. Whoever 
has it better bring it back and 
get a rap on the knuckles. 

And now to the serious side 

Dear MZ, down there in Hex- 
ico... 

I know the President will be 
upset to hear that you decided 
not to go with him on the Af- 
rica trip. 

Of all the press people who 
went with him on the mid east 
trip, you were the only one 
with favorable reports when 
you got back. 

He'll miss^ 

and her husband Alvin, and 
eight children, along with 
another member of the family, 
Kerry Black, who has two' 
children and is a dental tech- 
nician, live in the Utah area. 

Living in the Victorville - 
Hesperia area of California 
are their sons Hardy and Bob, 
and another daughter, Eva 
Lynn Garlick, and two chil- 
dren, live in San Antonio, 
Texas. 

Demarla Ann Hartley, nine- 
year - old daughter of Delmar 
and Pat Hartley, auditioned 
for "westside Story," for TASI 
(Theater Arts Society of Las 
Vegas.) 

Jack Nicholson, director, 
was so impressed with the 
youngster that he is writing a 
special part to the wedding 
scene for her. The play will be 
in April. 

you 

Since you are not going, the 
stafThere has decided to come 
there and visit you. 

See you soon... 
Luv, 

Your loyal staff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Black, 
who lived in this area for 30 
years, were back visiting this 
week. 

They were on their way 
home to Orem, Utah, from 
California where they had 
been welcoming a couple new 
grandchildren. 

Their daughter, Sandra Witt 

"And speaking of Mexico. 
Today in Puerto Vallarta, the 
Steamship Princess is dock- 
ing, and getting off the boat 
will be Sister Georganne and 
Sister Brigid of St. Rose de 
Lima hospital. 

On the dock to meet them 
will be Morry and Eva and 
they will entertain them for 
the day. Then it's back to the 
ship for the sisters to continue 
their tour. - 

A police car received ex- 
tensive damage in an accident 
on Boulder Highway near 
Barrett Street. 

Injuries were minor and no 
one was admitted to the hospi- 
Ul. 

POUCE CHECK oont from pg. 1 

leaving a party where she had 
allegedly argued with her 
date. 

The witness said Bean was 
sitting in the driver's seat. He 
was wearing a navy blue cap 
fltting the description of the 
one found by police at the 

scene of the murder in the de- 
sert. 

Terry, a high school junior, 
was the daughter of Dr. 
Donald Romeo, the Metro 
police physician, and his wife, 
Barbara, have ten other chil- 
dren. 

Trust In Jesus 
This morning in my Bible reading. 
I heard my Master to me pleading: 

"Son, why not fully truit in me? 

I died on calvary, to set you free; 
Just let your faith fully flow. 
So my peace you will know; 
Walk and talk with me each day. 
And'I will take your cares away. 
Life yrith me will truly be iweet. 
At at the foot of the erou we meet" 
Precioui, loving saviour it he; 
Willing to die to set me free. 
So my day was made complete 

Af I sat at Jesus' feet. R^V. Lou Sorabella 
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AGENDA 

March 6, 1978 
7:00 PM. 

Regular Meeting - Council Chamber 
Henderson City Council - 243 Water Street 

I. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING AGENDA 
II. CALL TO ORDER, ROLL CALL, PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

AND INVOCATION 
III. OPENING OF BIDS: Burkholder Blvd. Paving Project 
IV. PUBLIC HEARING: City of Henderson Economic Develop 

ment Revenue Bonds, Buster Brown Textiles, Inc Project. 
RESOLUTION Determining to Proceed With Issuance of 
City of Henderson. Nevada, Economic Development Re- 
venue Bonds. 

V. MINUTES: Committee Meeting of February 13. 15 and 16. 
1978; Regular Meeting of February 21,1978 

VI. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

1. AWARD OF BID: Land Proposal. Hubert Morris, Mission 
Hills Enterprises, Section 32. T22S. R63E, 30-foot strip of 
land. 
2. AWARD OF BID: Two 1978Commercial Chassis Mini Fire 
Pumpers 
3. SELECTION of Independent Auditor. 

VIII. NEW BUSINESS: 
1. PLANNING COMMISSION MINUTES - February 22 and 
March 1.1978.   
(a) Z-5-78 • REZONING Request of Dr Lome Phillips. 3095 
Palora Ave.. Las Vegas, Section 18 (Between Victory Road 
and Lake Mead Drive) from R-1 to C-2. Parcel situated in 
NWV4. Sec. 18, T22S. R63E. 
(b) Z-6-78 - REZONING Request, Richard C. MacDonald. et 
al, Honolulu, Hawaii, Approx. 10 Acres, Northwest corner 
nf Sunset Road and Lamb Blvd, R - R to C - 2. 

(c) Z-7-78 - REZONING Request of Tauri Investments, Hon- 
olulu, Hawaii, approx. 80 acres. North Half of Southewest 
Quarter, Sec. 32, T21S, R62E, R-R to C-2. 
(d) Z-a-78 - REZONING Request of Robert Glassbum, 1305 
Lake Mead Drive, Approx. 5 acres. Sec. 4, T22S, R63E, adja- 
cent to Existing C-2 property on Lake Mead, R-R to C-2. 

(f) REQUEST for Waiver of Interior Sidewalks, noyal Crest, 
Inc., Lots 38 Through 88, Block 1, and Lots 1 Through 13. 
Block 3, Royal Oaks Subdivision. 
(g) TENTATIVE & FINAL MAP, Green Valley East, Unit 1 - 
A 
(h) TENTATIVE MAP, Eastminister Subdivision 
<i) ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW. Property Brokers. Site 
Plan Preparation, Eastminister Subdivision. 
0) ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW. Dr. Urne Phillips, Com- 
mercial Development at Lake Mead Drive and Water Street 
(Motel and Motel Sign). 

 2. PETITIONS For City Council to Consider, Formation of 
• Local Improvement District to Construct Underground 

Electrical Distribution System, Black Mountain Subdivi- 
sion. 
3. BUSINESS LICENSE: GAMING, David Hawthorn DBA 
Automatic Amusements, 3319 E. Charleston Blvd., Las 
Vegas, to place sloth machine at Top's Market, 844 E. Lake 
Mead Drive, 2nd quarter of 1978. 
4 BUSINESS LICENSE: TAVERN & PACKAGE LIQUOR- 
John L Patricia Giordani DBA Lucky Bar, 1633 North Boul- 
der Highway. 
5. BUSINESS LICENSE: Add Name of Bonn Rayer, Man- 
ager, to Existing Pizza Hut "Restaurant Beverage" License 
6. ACCEPTANCE OF RIGHT - OF - WAY, Portion of Lamb 
Boulevard, Section 5 and 6, T22S, R82E, H. M and Barbara 
Greenspun. 
7. APPROVE Black Mountain Golf Course & Country Club 
Lease Agreement. 
8. APPROVE Amendment and Expenditure of Money 
U.R.S. Contract, 201 Facilities. 
9. BILL NO. 172 - Amends Ord. No. 607 (Child Care 
Facilities) (Read in Title). 
10. BILL NO. 173 - REZONING Wettflalf of Sec 17 T22S 
R63E. From R-4 to C-2 B MI. (K-Mart) (Read in Title) 
11. DISCUSSION OF REFUNDING AGREEMENTS: (a) 
American Nevada Corp., (b) Bentonite, SUte (Harry Folk), 
and (c) K. Neilson, et al. 
12. SCHEDULE: Recessed Meeting. 
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Inquiring Camera Girl 
i   TODAYS QUESTION: Do you \ 

think that most pop bottle caps, or 
tops, could be better made for con- i 
venience? What other foods could \ 

\    be better packaged? \ 

ETHIl WELLS • REGISTERED 

NURSE - YESII can't *Mm to 

9«t mod of HM botllt copi oH 

It It vory frwttrating. I conto- 

quontly wait for tomoono to 

de the "dihy woHil" Somo of 

tho milk earteni could b« bet- 

tor packogod, alto. We cowM 

ttond better meat cant, jolly, 

jam and other jan along with 

baby food jart. "Eatior open- 

ing" • that it the key wordi 

OMA BOYD - HOMEMAKER -1 

feel they could got rid of all 

tho glott bottlet and jort and 

package foodt in cant, plattic 

bottlet and cartoni. Other- 

wite, I think packaging It fine 

bwt I toe too many broken 

bottlet in the ttreet. Some 

people jutt brook them to 

hear the burtti It potet a 

danger at well at a threat to 

ecology. 

USA MOSELEY . HIGH 

SCHOOL STUDENT - YESI The 

pop bottlet ore rather hard to 

opopi fickle, jam and any (or 

with certain typet of topi ore 

vory difficult. Cracker and 

coekiet boxet cewld be better 

pcxkaged with tho pull tab 

oponingt. Come to think of it, 

there are many thingt thai 

cowld be 'iOttor packaged for 

lofoty at well at convenience 

CHERYL RAOUZINER • (and 

daughter, AMBER) 

HOMEMAKER • YESI The twitt 

off topt are really hard to 

opofll I am forced to uio tite 

nutcracker to open tfte topt 

and %Khile I'm going through 

thit agoniiing procedure I'm 

afraid ttwy ore going to bwnt. 

I don't like ttM pop cant eitfter 

for they ore much too thorp 

and pote a danger for chil- 

dren. I ditlike horn and corn- 

beef cant for they ore 

dangereut and the key to t(«o 

con you're opening invariably 

titapioff. 

CAROLYN MAESTAS 

HOMEAAAKER • I FIND THAT 

THE POP BOTTLES COULD BE 

BETTER PACKAGED. Some ore 

very difficult to open. The pop 

cant tltat you pull ore alto 

dangereut for odultt at well 

at children. Jolliot, |amt and 

pickle jort ore OKtremoly hard 
to open. 

BEVERLY DAVIS • BASK HIGH 

SCHOOL EMPLOYEE-I like the 

pop upt that ttay on t{>e con • I 

think they ore good for they 

keep the duHer down. With 

oil of the ecology ttretted 

todc^f, I don't toe why tome 

preducta ore bounded with 

double and triple wrapping. 

NOTE: Inlofvwwt wore eoft* 

ducted at the SAFEWAY 

STORES Boulder Highway - 

Hondonon, Novodol 

SUMMiRY: It is obvious that the 
majority of the people interviewed 
found packafjfjng frustrating as well 
as in some cases - dangerous! There 
have been many home accidents re- 
lated to attempting to open a pop 
bottle or meat can. 
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AWM Celebrate Arbor Doy 

The Henderson Chapter 
of the American War 
Mothers celebrated their 
annual Planting and Dedi- 
cation of Memory Trees, 
Monday morning Feb. 
27th. at the Servicemans 
Monument in front of the 

City Hall. 
The ceremony was 

opened by the members 
singing the song 'Tree 
Planting". President 
Frances Kisan read the 
opening verse, followed 
by Doris Pritchard repre- 

WUVtillSa THEAf fii 
Boulder City *  PHONE 233-3145 

senting "the Earth". 
Kathy Weese represented 
"Air", Rhea Johnson, 
"the Rain". Smiles Cun- 
ningham, the "Sun", and 
Evelyn Mazrimas. the 
Tree. Olive Melton was 
also present. The address 
was given by Mayor Lorin 
Williams. Kathy Russell 
sang "Trees". The pro- 
gram was concluded by a 
prayer by Counselor Jack 
Vouse. 

The program was ar- 
ranged by Theda Bowler. 
Memory Tree chairman. 
Next meeting will be 
March 6 at 7:30 in room 7 
of the Civic Center. 
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Choose our colorful fabrics in 
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REALTY 
INSIDE VAUEY BANK BLDG. 

FOR RENT 
i BDRM. APTS- 1250. 

NEAR TOWN 
NEAR TOWN  -WALK TO OUR OFFICE FROM 
THIS 3 BDRM. 1^ BATH HOME ON OKLAHOMA 
WITH A STONE FRONT. \ BASEMENT AND CO- 
VERED PATIO FAH APPRAISED. 
CALL 564-2727 or 565-0888. 

LOOKING GOOD 
LOOKING GOOD -• IS THIS LOVELY 3 BDRM 
HOME ON CEDAR WITH AUTOMATIC SHRINK 
LERS. BEAUTIFUL ATRIUM COURTYARD. 
AND COVERED PATIO YOU'LL LOVE THE 
DECOR. CALL 564-2727 or 565-8326 

SUMMER FUN 
SUMMER FL'N WITH A POOL OF YOUR OWN 
AND COVERED PATIO THIS 3 BDRM EVEN 
HAS ALUMINUM SIDING FOR EASY MAINTA 
NENCE. PRICED TO SELL AT ONLY $38,000. 
CALL 564-2727 or 565-8326 

**• SUPER HOMES *** 
1. SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION BY R HIGBY - 

GEN. CONTRACTOR 
2. LARGE LOTS - 4 ACRE. 
3 CUSTOM CABINETS BY ROSECREST 
4 MICROWAVE OVENS. 
5. TRASH COMPACTORS. 
6 DISHWASHERS. 
7. CHOOSE YOUR CARPET k TILE. 

* PLUS mm MORE"^ 
SHOWN ANYTIME - PRICED FROM $66,900. 

GOIF COURSE HOME — 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 4 BDRM.. 3 
BATH 2 STORY HOME 2900 SQ FT DOUBLE 
INSULATION-CENTRAL VACUUM SYSTEM- 
MANY FEATURES FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 
lUYER. 

LAS VEGAS 
.\ 150 LOT $42,000 

3BDHM 2 BATH HOME ON SO 

E.XECUTIVE HOME ON SANTA BARBARA 3 
BDRM 3 BATH TRI-LEVEL, ABSOLUTELY 
BEAUTIFUL. 

HACRE — 
ROOM OUTSIDE AND 
PLENTY INSIDE THl 

GIVES YOU PLENTY OF 
3300 Sg. FT GIVES YOU 

THIS LOVELY 4 BDRM.. 2 
BATH HOME WITH FULL BASEMENT, 2 DEN 
AREAS, SWIMMING POOL, PLUS MANY EX- 
TRAS! APPRAISAL IN AT $82,650 PRICED AT 
$79,500 FOR FAST SALE 

LAND UNO LAND 
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME ON THE 
PARADISE COUNTRY CLUB. v« ACRE LOT - 
HIGH ELEVATION ^___ 

sia. 19 - 
POWER AND SEPTI 
ROCHELL 

Si>M^ WATER. 
ANT. ON 

MISSION HILLS - 1 ACHE LOTS. 

SEC«4 OVERLOOKING VEGAS VALLEY. 24 
.ACRES. $20,000 Call 564-2727 or 564-1393, 
 ,-!_- .  

NEAR BASK HIGH SCHOOL 
.ACRES NEAR UTILITIES Call 564-2727 or 565-0888 

24 

COMMERCIAL ACREAGE — 
Perfect Investment Property 

1. BOULDER HWY k .SUNSET ROAD NEAR 
STUCKEYS 240.\313 - WATER. POWER AND 
SEWER $54,000 

2. BOULDER HWY AND PROPOSED NEW 
ROUTE OF CENTER STREET NEAR PALM 
MORTUARY ZONED C-2. 

DOCTOR PROCTOR DID IT AGAIN - 
500 FT HWY FRONTAGE NEAR 7-11. OWNfeR 
WILL SELL PART 

5ACHES      SECTION 19 NEAR BLACK MOUN- 
TAIN GOLF COURSE 564-2727 or 565^)688. 

THINKINO Of SCIUNO? OIVE US A CAU FOR 
A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS — NO OBUGA- 
nON. 

BUCK MOUMTAM REALH- 564^2727 
mmmimaumMM, 

RICHARD STEWART , REALTOR 
DICK STEWART , REALTOR 
OPEN 8:30^9 30 WEEKDAYS »:0fr4 00 SATURDAYS 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
JOAN COOPER ............564-1393 
BETTY STEWART „.  .1....564-2447 
GENEBAIRD „- 564-2144 
PAUL SULLIVAN -  Ji64-1867 
DORA WAGNER ,565-0«« 
LA RRY WIEDER   565-9064 
KEN PROCTOR  565-8326 
DIANA DOWNEY „„..„ 565^771 

ETHEUNI TAYLOR „   

MULTIPLE LISnNG COMPLTOR SERVICE k RE- 
LOCAHON SERVICE AVAIUBLE 

IB 
NuruinM 

& 
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SCHWARTZ FINDS SIGN UNGUAGE 
CLASS A REWARDING EXPERIENCE 

'i never thought I'd 
have any trouble commun* 
icating with a deaf per- 
son." Alien Schwartz said 
"because I figured notes 
could be written back and 
forth." 

NQt necessarily true he 

discovered! 
Schwartz. Young Adult 

Librarian for the Hender- 
son and Boulder City 
Libraries, had his first 
encounter with a deaf 
person at the Henderson 
Library. 

"This young, deaf teen- 
ager came into the library 
one day and we started 
writing notes, however I 
had a very difficuh time 
understanding the mes- 
sages he was writing to 
me." Schwartz related. 

•"A deaf person, who 
communicates through 
sign language, doesn't 
actually use complete sen- 
tences ann this boy didn't 
write \r sentences so it 
required a great deal of 
effort on my part to catch 
his meanings." he con- 
tinued. 

"As it turned out. the 
boy was in the library 
about 45 minutes while 
w aiting for a bus to go to a 
special sch(X)l for the deaf 
in Utah. 

"City    Manager    Bob 

Campbell happened to be 
checking out a b(H)k at the 
time and he suggested I 
might consider taking a 
class in sign language... 
and that's ju<>i what I 
did." 

Schwanz coniaoed Sue 
Thomas, who is on the 
Governor's Committee on 
the Handicapped, and 
through her learned about 
a six week class in sign 
language. 

I LOVE YOLJ - Alltn Schwartz signs "I lovtyeu", just ent of th« phrases h« has 
Itamtd from tho sign longuoge class for tht d^af which ho has boon attonding. 

The class is now in its 
final week. Sponsored by 
the Vocational Rehabilita- 
tion Bureau of Nevada, 
the group of ten meets at 
John C. Fremont Junior 
High every Tuesday and 
Thursday evening from 
6:45 to 8:15 p.m. 

Susan Kramer, the 
teacher, is herself deaf 
and this is the second such 
class she has instructed. 
Another is planned for the 
spring by Kramer, who is 
employed by the Las 
Vegas Sun in their Com-. 
posing Department. 

Social Security Office 
Has New Service  - 

Why wait in line when 
you can call Judy at 38.5 
646}' 

The Social Securi«.\ 
Orrne in Las Veuas is 
.startintJ a new service, 
TEl.ESERVICE to help 
people avoid the lunt; 
lines that are ollen at the 
office. 

Teleservice is a shor- 
tened way of sayi ng tele- 
phone service, which is 
desitjned to enable those 
individuals who wnni to 
apply for lelire'nenl, 
di>.3bility. or Mir\ivor> 
Social .Security l)€nefits 
to do so by telephone \t 
present thi> will not be 
iivaiiuble to those who 
wish to apply for the 
Supplemental Security 
Income payments as one 
of the requirements of 
that program is a per- 
sonal interview when 
applying 

Handling this new ser- 
vice will be Mrs. Judy 
Coen, a Claims Rep- 
resentative who has 
been with the Social 

"We started out with 
finger spelling, learning 
the alphabet." he said, 
"then worked into words 
and phrases, 

"It. really is like learn- 
ing a foreign language." 
he continued "except, of 
course,   you   use    vour 

hands. Sometimes there is 
just one sign for an entire 
phrase such as I love you, 
other words and phrases 
arc more difficult." 

Schwartz explained that 
Kramer gears the class to 
the individuals who are 
taking it so that it might 
be more helpful to each in 
their jobs. 

"One assignment was 
to make a list of words we 
might be using in our own 
jobs. And since 1 work 

-mainly with teenagers. 
I've tried to learn signs for 
words used by them." 

But the prime reason 
for Schwartz taking the 
class is to be of help to the 
handicapped who use the 
library, no matter what 
age, 

"I really don't know if 
there are even any deaf 
persons in Henderson or 
Boulder City, 

"I'm not very fast," he 
continued "as I've been 
super busy at both libra- 
ries and haven't had the 
time to practice as much 
as 1 should But I do 
practice as I'm driving 
back and forth to work, 
signing the various bill- 
boards along the way. 

"1 just hope that once 
the class is over I will be 
able to work with what I 
have learned and not 
forget it all from lack of 
use." Schwartz con- 
cluded. 

Security .Administration 
since June. 196:1 Jmly 
started wilh Sori.il Sec- 
urity in Hoisf. Id; was 
transferred to Kiinsj.N 
City, Mo., in 1969 and 
came to the Las Vi-ua.N of- 
fice in 1975. She .md her 
husband Larry have two 
boys - KuAsell age 7 and 
Christopher age 4. .Mr. 
Cuen is a minister w ith 
the Church of the 
Nazarenc. Charleston 
Heithls. 

Po beijin u ith. Ju<ly 
w ill be acceptin^i calls 
from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday and on Tues- 
day and Thursday from 
1:30 to4:30pm The bal- " 
ance of her time will be 
spent in answering other 
calls that need to be 
made. 

The Las Vegas Social 
Security Office serves 
zip codes 89015. 89101, 
89102.    89103.    89104, 
8eio7.8Qioe.»iii.8eii7, 
sens. 89U9. 89120. and 

Judy Coen 

89121. The office in 
North Las Vegas serves 
zip codes 89030 89lt»6. 

89108.    89110,    89112, 
89122, and 89128 

Senior Citizens Social Club 
Ruby Mulliner will be 

•Birthday ' hostess at 
our next social gathering 
on Friday, March 3, } 
p.m. Room 6, Civic 
Center. 

We would certainly 
like to have a good turn 
out. All senior citizens 

are invited, member or 
not. Besides games of 
bridge. canasta, 
pinochle ft dominoes - 
we II play, or try to, what 
you would prefer. 

Refreshments will be 
served. 

Thundoy, March 2, If7| 

Lmiel Davis Hoaorad At Party 
Oa His 72 Birthday R«c«iitly 
Lionel Davis of Henderson, was honored on his 

72nd birthday at a party held at the Armory on Feb. 
18 with family and friends attending. 

Oi^t • of- town relative! and flriends attending in- 
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ford of Reno: Dona and 
Charlinda Munford of Kanarraville, Utah; Sherald 
and Velma Peterson of Boulder City. 

Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Christensen of Flagstaff, 
Aril., Mr. and Mrs. Creig Christenien of La Habra, 
Ca., and Casey Christensen of LaHabra. 

The buffet dinner was prepared by Mrs. Davis and 
family and fHends. The birthday cake was made by 
Diana Davis, A tribute to Grandpa was composed by 
"Mooch" Mike Huntsman, a grandson. 

out ORANDf A 

There's a handfUl of grandkids who have to agree 
We've got one special Grandpa who's difTerent, 

you see 
Of course he's a father with five kids and a wife 

And many nieces and nephews involved in his life 
So you see he's Our Grandpa the bloodline the same 

And some of us kids even got his last name 
The genders the same, it's legal now 

So how is he different I'll tell you how' 
Ever since we were little all of us knew 

If we done somethjng wrong gramps knew what to 
do 
He'd yell and haller, we knew we were caught, 

But he never spank us just scare us a lot. 
Our grandpa would never just sit in a chair 

Waiting to get old or lose all his hair 
Our Grandpa he works many days very hard 

And gets up at six to get the paper f^om the yard 
We don't want you to think our Grandpa's not kind 

He's probably as nice as you'll ever find 
Our Grandpa was never too busy to say 

How are you, what you been doing today? 
Our-Grandpa he always knew just what was best 

So he'd treat each kid the same as the rest 
Grandpa is special to the grandsons you know 

He was always at our ballgames,'on the very i^ont 
row 
Cheering and yelling Ka-Hootin' about 

"Who is that guy?" "That's my Grandpa!" we'd 
shout 
Many a summer we'd count down each day 

Cuz some of us were going to watch the Dodgers 
play 
We'd sit next to Grandpa in the very best seats 

Say what he says and eat what he eats 
I hope that you see what we've ben trying to say 

That our grandpa is different in a very special way. 

Mooch Huntsman 
2-18-78 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Dear Editor: 
On Wednesday, Feb- 

ruary 15 around 4 p.m.. 1 
had a flat tire while com- 
ing off of Boulder High- 
way in the turn lane 
going towards Lake 
Mead Drive. 

1 would like to take 
this opportunity to thank 
the Henderson police- 
man who came to my re- 
scue and changed the 

tire for me at the risk of 
his life due to the 
location of where my car 
was stopped and the 
heavy traffic. 

Again, I express my 
appreciation for his 
kindness and concern 
for my safety during the 
time he put on the spare 
tire. 

A Longtime Henderson 
Resident 

WAREHOUSE 
SUPERVISOR 

LEVI STRAUSS ft CO., the leader in 
the garment industry is seeking a 
warehouse department supervisor for 
our Henderson Distribution Center. 

This position is a floor supervisory 
job, not a desk job. Close contact with 
employees required. 

Duties include responsibility for 
maintaining high product volumns, 
handle all departmental time keep- 
ing, maintain employee department 
personnel files. You will work under 
the MBO Program, responsible for up 
to 60 employees. 

We require a College Degree with 
supervisory experience in warehouse 
or manufacturing environment help- 
ful, skill in employee relations, agrei- 
sive and motivated to acheive man- 
agement goals. 

We offer a f\iU benefit package and 
excellent career opportunity. 

Please submit your resume includ- 
ing salary history to: 

LEVI STRAUSS 4 CO. 
Att'm PMionntl Mfr. 

PJO. lOK ISM 
ten JOM, Cfll. f 5108 

We are an equal opportunity %mpley«r. 
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Ken Hubbard said, "It 
aiat a bad plan to keep still 
oeeuionally even ^hen you 
kaow what you are Ulking 
aboit"" 

Iscapingthe bad Eastern 
vlaler are former Hender- 

. Ml IWidents • Mr, and Mrs. 
Mi Frost. They have been 
MHag In the sute of Iowa 
but are here visiting son, 
John Frost, wife Diane and 
two boys, John and Dan, 
Tkey were good ChoUa St. 
Ml^bors for many years. 

Youngster Roy Eckman 
(small ion of Elaine and 
Joyce Eckman) was bitten 

by a dog Sunday and re- 
ceived emergency treat- 
ment at Rose de Lima Hos- 
piUl, He's a brave little fel- 
low and we wish him many 

by L. JOMIC Benoctt 

•get wells'. 
Wish to also extend a get 

well to Geneva Killebrew 
who has been under the 
weather this past week. 

nw W«rth 0( W«rd« 

Abraham Lincoln's Get- 
tysburg Address contains 
266 words ... the Bill of 

Rights, foundation of 
America, contains a mere 
436 words. But a recent di- 
rective released by a U.S. 
jovernment agency on the 

Patty Ray traveled those 
aMrontain roadi to attend a 
special family function 
wtthlier sister and brother- 
ll • law and others in Salt 

City, Utah. Patty is a 
at Gordon McCaw 

Orade School. 

Camp • Owt In TIM Snow 

Three Patrols - the 
Eafles, Panthers and De- 
aait Boskies of Troop 44 of 
iMtirScouUleftHender- 
•M iMt Friday aHernoon 
for Camp Bonanza at Mt. 
Charleston for an over 
night camp - out. (Left a 
limping Scoutmaster, Jan 
Bennett, at home). Up there 
in the snow and cold the 
boys keep warm setting up 
their tents and making up 
those bedrolls. Assistant 

' Scout Master Ron HufTing- 
ton directed the opera- 
tions. The Boy Scouts pres- 
ent were: Randy Scbaefer. 
Dennis Bernsteen. Tony 
Hafen, Kurt Dillard, Steven 
Rogers, Brian Lemming, 
Rick Bennett, Roy HufTing- 
ton, Joe  Benoit,  David 
Baker, John Frost, and Tim 
Davis. 

^^  WtAHft 

The first woman to hold a 
seat in England's House of 
Commons was named 
Nancy Astor and she was an 
Amerteani! 

Marge Walters has been 
going back and forth bet- 
ween here and Southern 
California to visit her 

. mother who has been quite 
ilL It it usually Marge's 
cheerftil and emcient voice 
you will hear when calling 
the Bank of Nevada - Hen- 
derson Branch. 

I'think the busiest people 
in the world must be people 
4'bo are preparing for a 
A'eddiBg - (Bride's family 
itpecially) Coral Smith. 
Jau of Lorii and Gloria 
Wfitover is busy with all 
the preparations for a wed- 
ding in August of this year 
Lucky man is Scott Shaefer 
of New Mexico state. 

John and Janet Ruesch 
are fairly new residenU of 
Henderson. The young 
eteple are busy in their 
nfi^anrroundings. They vi- 
sited the old home in UUh a 
couple of weeks ago. 

9«« pretty, young'Zlna 
Espiooia with a bandage 
over one eye the other day. 
Happily it wasn't anything 
serious. Zina's parents are 
both teachers in the Hen- 
denoa school system. Mom 
beae is at Gordon McCaw 
and Bob at Burkfaolder Jr. 
High School. 

)rice of a common vegeta- 
)le, the turnip, contained 
9,457 words!! 

Yii^ 
AVl 

•1^ I 

m M FROfff 

\. Lealie and BoniU Ashby 
' were visitors from South- 
ern Utah. They are the par- 
ent! of Dale Ashby who is 
ow|er of Dale's Chevron 
Serviee on Boulder High- 
way and Lake Mead Drive. 
Alan Aahby wu alao here to 
trisit kls brother. 

TMMH 

: GerdoaandJaaCettreH'i 
yoQufsters, Christy, Mike 

^and Brett have said their 
good bre's to those small 
but-sometimes trouble- 
sosM tonsils Hope they are 
hack to eating those crack 
en aad pop com and things 

if »i 

KiiTfTdPS 
Poly»»t«r And Cotton Bl*nd Shirtt. 
ChooM From Colorful Potttrni, 
Strip«t And Solldt Comfortobl* 
ToWMr. Fully Mochin* 
Wo»h And Dry Sti.i S-M-L.  

OFF 

IV. 

'•'.':.m'      litllt 

SUPER 
VALUE! 

AND BOYS 
J0G6IN6 

SHOES 
DunMyAnd 

Savings in Mkid! 
Two And Four Stripe 

Sho« With Long! 
lotting Non-Skid 

[RubberSoles. Podded 
Collor And Tongue. 

Vinyl And Leother 
Body And Trim. Boys 

2To6 Mens6'i Tol2 

ltEfi.l.NT07.N 

\. 

ORmALREfiULStQ 

PANTS 
AND 

JEANS 

'LOWEST 
PRICE 

1H TOWN... 

AIMstOuolity. 

Still More Mens 
Cosual Slocks, 
Dress Pants i 

Jeons And Still 
The Greotest 

Value In Town! 
All Are Fully 

Guaranteed! 
Complete Size 

Ranges 28 To 42. 
In Most Styles. 

All Current Bosic 
4 Foshion Colors 

Y.F. 
LOWfWCE! 

"*<r< 
SUPER 
VALUE! 

<'^'i 

//' 

LADIES 
POLYESTER PANTS 

399 Polyester Pull-On 
Double Kntt 
Ponts Full 
Elosticited Woitt. 
Sites 818. 

•*:y*. 

;-- 1' 

V 

V .» 

UUZE SHIRTS 
Short Sleeve 
100% Woven 
Cotton Oauie. 
Eosy Core 
Sites S ML. 

«^    BRA AND 
v*^'   PANnSET 

r 

SoHAnd 
Figure 

Flattering. 
Loce Trim 

Stretch Nylon. 
White And 

Colors. 

ME Sin 
Finiu 
REI.1.N 

'•iiA' 

COMPARE 
TO 

9ML 

GREAT BUY! 
ATHLETIC SHORTS 
FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY 
Choose From Polyester And 
Cotton Blend And Terry Cloth. 
Clossic Boxer Style Gym 
Shorts In A Wide 
Voriety Of Colors. 
Mochine Wothoble. 
Sizes For The Whole Fomily. 

20%OFl 
SNORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Polyester And Cotton 
Blend. White And 
Postels Con Be Worn 
For Sport Or Dress. 
SitesS M LXL 

REL I.N 

611632-33 

BOYS 
AND MENS 
UNDERVIEAR. 
100*4 Cotton Elostic Woist Mode To 
Lost After Countless Weonngs 

l««FJ T-SWRTS 

279"" 999 
Mint in 

imETUT-UIRTS 
TMIMIW 

KMT-UMTS 

369-439 

u 

HEAT    ^ 
TRANSFEVrr) 
TSHIRTS>;( 

W 
100'. Cotton 
Solid Colors 
With A Wide/ 
Assortment / 
OfHeot 
Tronifers. 
Siie< 
S-MLXL. 
611355 

,lfitJbu 

^(fiiimteilltittw' 

low 20% OFF! 

«^: 
tf'. 

Mwfflvvoo 
0(Sty<M 
ToQwoMFrom. 
Convoi Punet WHh 
iMtherlike 
Trimming. 

LMttwrlihe 
Viiiyl In Mony 
N*w Spring 
Cotort. 
S«XM»-IO 

i«^ 

nSSiLS 6AMIS SHOEl 
VNIiNPIIbVl A Widt Atsonmtnt Of Spaciol But A Wide Atsonment Of Sp«ciol Buys For The 

Whoie Fomtly. The ShoM Are American 
And Imports. AlmoM AH Are 1 (t OuoHty All 
Arc Fully GuorontMd) Th*M Represent 
DiKontlnu«d Mgdds And Iroken Siiet. 
Not All Stylet AvotloWe In All S«iM^ 

vum nun 

WALLABEE SHLE 
SPORT SHOES 
Popular Moccasin To* 
loot For Men T»»o 
Styiet. Supple Suede 
Uppers. Genuine 
pfontdVlon Gum 
Crepe Sol* And Heel 

, Sites 6'> 12 

Mil 
SPORT SHIRTS 
LoCoste Typ* Stitch Kmt Shirts 
In Cotton Arid 
Polyesf*r 
3 Button Ploctiet 
Collor In Many 
Solid Colors 
Siie«S-Ml-XL 

Checker Auto & Yellow Front 
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STORE HOURS: 

OAIIY 1:30 - 9:00 
SUNDAYS  9:O0ft:OO 
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REALTY 
INSIDE VAUEY BANK BLDG. 

FOR RENT 
i BDRM. APTS- 1250. 

NEAR TOWN 
NEAR TOWN  -WALK TO OUR OFFICE FROM 
THIS 3 BDRM. 1^ BATH HOME ON OKLAHOMA 
WITH A STONE FRONT. \ BASEMENT AND CO- 
VERED PATIO FAH APPRAISED. 
CALL 564-2727 or 565-0888. 

LOOKING GOOD 
LOOKING GOOD -• IS THIS LOVELY 3 BDRM 
HOME ON CEDAR WITH AUTOMATIC SHRINK 
LERS. BEAUTIFUL ATRIUM COURTYARD. 
AND COVERED PATIO YOU'LL LOVE THE 
DECOR. CALL 564-2727 or 565-8326 

SUMMER FUN 
SUMMER FL'N WITH A POOL OF YOUR OWN 
AND COVERED PATIO THIS 3 BDRM EVEN 
HAS ALUMINUM SIDING FOR EASY MAINTA 
NENCE. PRICED TO SELL AT ONLY $38,000. 
CALL 564-2727 or 565-8326 

**• SUPER HOMES *** 
1. SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION BY R HIGBY - 

GEN. CONTRACTOR 
2. LARGE LOTS - 4 ACRE. 
3 CUSTOM CABINETS BY ROSECREST 
4 MICROWAVE OVENS. 
5. TRASH COMPACTORS. 
6 DISHWASHERS. 
7. CHOOSE YOUR CARPET k TILE. 

* PLUS mm MORE"^ 
SHOWN ANYTIME - PRICED FROM $66,900. 

GOIF COURSE HOME — 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 4 BDRM.. 3 
BATH 2 STORY HOME 2900 SQ FT DOUBLE 
INSULATION-CENTRAL VACUUM SYSTEM- 
MANY FEATURES FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 
lUYER. 

LAS VEGAS 
.\ 150 LOT $42,000 

3BDHM 2 BATH HOME ON SO 

E.XECUTIVE HOME ON SANTA BARBARA 3 
BDRM 3 BATH TRI-LEVEL, ABSOLUTELY 
BEAUTIFUL. 

HACRE — 
ROOM OUTSIDE AND 
PLENTY INSIDE THl 

GIVES YOU PLENTY OF 
3300 Sg. FT GIVES YOU 

THIS LOVELY 4 BDRM.. 2 
BATH HOME WITH FULL BASEMENT, 2 DEN 
AREAS, SWIMMING POOL, PLUS MANY EX- 
TRAS! APPRAISAL IN AT $82,650 PRICED AT 
$79,500 FOR FAST SALE 

LAND UNO LAND 
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME ON THE 
PARADISE COUNTRY CLUB. v« ACRE LOT - 
HIGH ELEVATION ^___ 

sia. 19 - 
POWER AND SEPTI 
ROCHELL 

Si>M^ WATER. 
ANT. ON 

MISSION HILLS - 1 ACHE LOTS. 

SEC«4 OVERLOOKING VEGAS VALLEY. 24 
.ACRES. $20,000 Call 564-2727 or 564-1393, 
 ,-!_- .  

NEAR BASK HIGH SCHOOL 
.ACRES NEAR UTILITIES Call 564-2727 or 565-0888 

24 

COMMERCIAL ACREAGE — 
Perfect Investment Property 

1. BOULDER HWY k .SUNSET ROAD NEAR 
STUCKEYS 240.\313 - WATER. POWER AND 
SEWER $54,000 

2. BOULDER HWY AND PROPOSED NEW 
ROUTE OF CENTER STREET NEAR PALM 
MORTUARY ZONED C-2. 

DOCTOR PROCTOR DID IT AGAIN - 
500 FT HWY FRONTAGE NEAR 7-11. OWNfeR 
WILL SELL PART 

5ACHES      SECTION 19 NEAR BLACK MOUN- 
TAIN GOLF COURSE 564-2727 or 565^)688. 

THINKINO Of SCIUNO? OIVE US A CAU FOR 
A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS — NO OBUGA- 
nON. 

BUCK MOUMTAM REALH- 564^2727 
mmmimaumMM, 

RICHARD STEWART , REALTOR 
DICK STEWART , REALTOR 
OPEN 8:30^9 30 WEEKDAYS »:0fr4 00 SATURDAYS 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
JOAN COOPER ............564-1393 
BETTY STEWART „.  .1....564-2447 
GENEBAIRD „- 564-2144 
PAUL SULLIVAN -  Ji64-1867 
DORA WAGNER ,565-0«« 
LA RRY WIEDER   565-9064 
KEN PROCTOR  565-8326 
DIANA DOWNEY „„..„ 565^771 

ETHEUNI TAYLOR „   

MULTIPLE LISnNG COMPLTOR SERVICE k RE- 
LOCAHON SERVICE AVAIUBLE 

IB 
NuruinM 

& 
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SCHWARTZ FINDS SIGN UNGUAGE 
CLASS A REWARDING EXPERIENCE 

'i never thought I'd 
have any trouble commun* 
icating with a deaf per- 
son." Alien Schwartz said 
"because I figured notes 
could be written back and 
forth." 

NQt necessarily true he 

discovered! 
Schwartz. Young Adult 

Librarian for the Hender- 
son and Boulder City 
Libraries, had his first 
encounter with a deaf 
person at the Henderson 
Library. 

"This young, deaf teen- 
ager came into the library 
one day and we started 
writing notes, however I 
had a very difficuh time 
understanding the mes- 
sages he was writing to 
me." Schwartz related. 

•"A deaf person, who 
communicates through 
sign language, doesn't 
actually use complete sen- 
tences ann this boy didn't 
write \r sentences so it 
required a great deal of 
effort on my part to catch 
his meanings." he con- 
tinued. 

"As it turned out. the 
boy was in the library 
about 45 minutes while 
w aiting for a bus to go to a 
special sch(X)l for the deaf 
in Utah. 

"City    Manager    Bob 

Campbell happened to be 
checking out a b(H)k at the 
time and he suggested I 
might consider taking a 
class in sign language... 
and that's ju<>i what I 
did." 

Schwanz coniaoed Sue 
Thomas, who is on the 
Governor's Committee on 
the Handicapped, and 
through her learned about 
a six week class in sign 
language. 

I LOVE YOLJ - Alltn Schwartz signs "I lovtyeu", just ent of th« phrases h« has 
Itamtd from tho sign longuoge class for tht d^af which ho has boon attonding. 

The class is now in its 
final week. Sponsored by 
the Vocational Rehabilita- 
tion Bureau of Nevada, 
the group of ten meets at 
John C. Fremont Junior 
High every Tuesday and 
Thursday evening from 
6:45 to 8:15 p.m. 

Susan Kramer, the 
teacher, is herself deaf 
and this is the second such 
class she has instructed. 
Another is planned for the 
spring by Kramer, who is 
employed by the Las 
Vegas Sun in their Com-. 
posing Department. 

Social Security Office 
Has New Service  - 

Why wait in line when 
you can call Judy at 38.5 
646}' 

The Social Securi«.\ 
Orrne in Las Veuas is 
.startintJ a new service, 
TEl.ESERVICE to help 
people avoid the lunt; 
lines that are ollen at the 
office. 

Teleservice is a shor- 
tened way of sayi ng tele- 
phone service, which is 
desitjned to enable those 
individuals who wnni to 
apply for lelire'nenl, 
di>.3bility. or Mir\ivor> 
Social .Security l)€nefits 
to do so by telephone \t 
present thi> will not be 
iivaiiuble to those who 
wish to apply for the 
Supplemental Security 
Income payments as one 
of the requirements of 
that program is a per- 
sonal interview when 
applying 

Handling this new ser- 
vice will be Mrs. Judy 
Coen, a Claims Rep- 
resentative who has 
been with the Social 

"We started out with 
finger spelling, learning 
the alphabet." he said, 
"then worked into words 
and phrases, 

"It. really is like learn- 
ing a foreign language." 
he continued "except, of 
course,   you   use    vour 

hands. Sometimes there is 
just one sign for an entire 
phrase such as I love you, 
other words and phrases 
arc more difficult." 

Schwartz explained that 
Kramer gears the class to 
the individuals who are 
taking it so that it might 
be more helpful to each in 
their jobs. 

"One assignment was 
to make a list of words we 
might be using in our own 
jobs. And since 1 work 

-mainly with teenagers. 
I've tried to learn signs for 
words used by them." 

But the prime reason 
for Schwartz taking the 
class is to be of help to the 
handicapped who use the 
library, no matter what 
age, 

"I really don't know if 
there are even any deaf 
persons in Henderson or 
Boulder City, 

"I'm not very fast," he 
continued "as I've been 
super busy at both libra- 
ries and haven't had the 
time to practice as much 
as 1 should But I do 
practice as I'm driving 
back and forth to work, 
signing the various bill- 
boards along the way. 

"1 just hope that once 
the class is over I will be 
able to work with what I 
have learned and not 
forget it all from lack of 
use." Schwartz con- 
cluded. 

Security .Administration 
since June. 196:1 Jmly 
started wilh Sori.il Sec- 
urity in Hoisf. Id; was 
transferred to Kiinsj.N 
City, Mo., in 1969 and 
came to the Las Vi-ua.N of- 
fice in 1975. She .md her 
husband Larry have two 
boys - KuAsell age 7 and 
Christopher age 4. .Mr. 
Cuen is a minister w ith 
the Church of the 
Nazarenc. Charleston 
Heithls. 

Po beijin u ith. Ju<ly 
w ill be acceptin^i calls 
from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday and on Tues- 
day and Thursday from 
1:30 to4:30pm The bal- " 
ance of her time will be 
spent in answering other 
calls that need to be 
made. 

The Las Vegas Social 
Security Office serves 
zip codes 89015. 89101, 
89102.    89103.    89104, 
8eio7.8Qioe.»iii.8eii7, 
sens. 89U9. 89120. and 

Judy Coen 

89121. The office in 
North Las Vegas serves 
zip codes 89030 89lt»6. 

89108.    89110,    89112, 
89122, and 89128 

Senior Citizens Social Club 
Ruby Mulliner will be 

•Birthday ' hostess at 
our next social gathering 
on Friday, March 3, } 
p.m. Room 6, Civic 
Center. 

We would certainly 
like to have a good turn 
out. All senior citizens 

are invited, member or 
not. Besides games of 
bridge. canasta, 
pinochle ft dominoes - 
we II play, or try to, what 
you would prefer. 

Refreshments will be 
served. 

Thundoy, March 2, If7| 

Lmiel Davis Hoaorad At Party 
Oa His 72 Birthday R«c«iitly 
Lionel Davis of Henderson, was honored on his 

72nd birthday at a party held at the Armory on Feb. 
18 with family and friends attending. 

Oi^t • of- town relative! and flriends attending in- 
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ford of Reno: Dona and 
Charlinda Munford of Kanarraville, Utah; Sherald 
and Velma Peterson of Boulder City. 

Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Christensen of Flagstaff, 
Aril., Mr. and Mrs. Creig Christenien of La Habra, 
Ca., and Casey Christensen of LaHabra. 

The buffet dinner was prepared by Mrs. Davis and 
family and fHends. The birthday cake was made by 
Diana Davis, A tribute to Grandpa was composed by 
"Mooch" Mike Huntsman, a grandson. 

out ORANDf A 

There's a handfUl of grandkids who have to agree 
We've got one special Grandpa who's difTerent, 

you see 
Of course he's a father with five kids and a wife 

And many nieces and nephews involved in his life 
So you see he's Our Grandpa the bloodline the same 

And some of us kids even got his last name 
The genders the same, it's legal now 

So how is he different I'll tell you how' 
Ever since we were little all of us knew 

If we done somethjng wrong gramps knew what to 
do 
He'd yell and haller, we knew we were caught, 

But he never spank us just scare us a lot. 
Our grandpa would never just sit in a chair 

Waiting to get old or lose all his hair 
Our Grandpa he works many days very hard 

And gets up at six to get the paper f^om the yard 
We don't want you to think our Grandpa's not kind 

He's probably as nice as you'll ever find 
Our Grandpa was never too busy to say 

How are you, what you been doing today? 
Our-Grandpa he always knew just what was best 

So he'd treat each kid the same as the rest 
Grandpa is special to the grandsons you know 

He was always at our ballgames,'on the very i^ont 
row 
Cheering and yelling Ka-Hootin' about 

"Who is that guy?" "That's my Grandpa!" we'd 
shout 
Many a summer we'd count down each day 

Cuz some of us were going to watch the Dodgers 
play 
We'd sit next to Grandpa in the very best seats 

Say what he says and eat what he eats 
I hope that you see what we've ben trying to say 

That our grandpa is different in a very special way. 

Mooch Huntsman 
2-18-78 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Dear Editor: 
On Wednesday, Feb- 

ruary 15 around 4 p.m.. 1 
had a flat tire while com- 
ing off of Boulder High- 
way in the turn lane 
going towards Lake 
Mead Drive. 

1 would like to take 
this opportunity to thank 
the Henderson police- 
man who came to my re- 
scue and changed the 

tire for me at the risk of 
his life due to the 
location of where my car 
was stopped and the 
heavy traffic. 

Again, I express my 
appreciation for his 
kindness and concern 
for my safety during the 
time he put on the spare 
tire. 

A Longtime Henderson 
Resident 

WAREHOUSE 
SUPERVISOR 

LEVI STRAUSS ft CO., the leader in 
the garment industry is seeking a 
warehouse department supervisor for 
our Henderson Distribution Center. 

This position is a floor supervisory 
job, not a desk job. Close contact with 
employees required. 

Duties include responsibility for 
maintaining high product volumns, 
handle all departmental time keep- 
ing, maintain employee department 
personnel files. You will work under 
the MBO Program, responsible for up 
to 60 employees. 

We require a College Degree with 
supervisory experience in warehouse 
or manufacturing environment help- 
ful, skill in employee relations, agrei- 
sive and motivated to acheive man- 
agement goals. 

We offer a f\iU benefit package and 
excellent career opportunity. 

Please submit your resume includ- 
ing salary history to: 

LEVI STRAUSS 4 CO. 
Att'm PMionntl Mfr. 

PJO. lOK ISM 
ten JOM, Cfll. f 5108 

We are an equal opportunity %mpley«r. 
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Ken Hubbard said, "It 
aiat a bad plan to keep still 
oeeuionally even ^hen you 
kaow what you are Ulking 
aboit"" 

Iscapingthe bad Eastern 
vlaler are former Hender- 

. Ml IWidents • Mr, and Mrs. 
Mi Frost. They have been 
MHag In the sute of Iowa 
but are here visiting son, 
John Frost, wife Diane and 
two boys, John and Dan, 
Tkey were good ChoUa St. 
Ml^bors for many years. 

Youngster Roy Eckman 
(small ion of Elaine and 
Joyce Eckman) was bitten 

by a dog Sunday and re- 
ceived emergency treat- 
ment at Rose de Lima Hos- 
piUl, He's a brave little fel- 
low and we wish him many 

by L. JOMIC Benoctt 

•get wells'. 
Wish to also extend a get 

well to Geneva Killebrew 
who has been under the 
weather this past week. 

nw W«rth 0( W«rd« 

Abraham Lincoln's Get- 
tysburg Address contains 
266 words ... the Bill of 

Rights, foundation of 
America, contains a mere 
436 words. But a recent di- 
rective released by a U.S. 
jovernment agency on the 

Patty Ray traveled those 
aMrontain roadi to attend a 
special family function 
wtthlier sister and brother- 
ll • law and others in Salt 

City, Utah. Patty is a 
at Gordon McCaw 

Orade School. 

Camp • Owt In TIM Snow 

Three Patrols - the 
Eafles, Panthers and De- 
aait Boskies of Troop 44 of 
iMtirScouUleftHender- 
•M iMt Friday aHernoon 
for Camp Bonanza at Mt. 
Charleston for an over 
night camp - out. (Left a 
limping Scoutmaster, Jan 
Bennett, at home). Up there 
in the snow and cold the 
boys keep warm setting up 
their tents and making up 
those bedrolls. Assistant 

' Scout Master Ron HufTing- 
ton directed the opera- 
tions. The Boy Scouts pres- 
ent were: Randy Scbaefer. 
Dennis Bernsteen. Tony 
Hafen, Kurt Dillard, Steven 
Rogers, Brian Lemming, 
Rick Bennett, Roy HufTing- 
ton, Joe  Benoit,  David 
Baker, John Frost, and Tim 
Davis. 

^^  WtAHft 

The first woman to hold a 
seat in England's House of 
Commons was named 
Nancy Astor and she was an 
Amerteani! 

Marge Walters has been 
going back and forth bet- 
ween here and Southern 
California to visit her 

. mother who has been quite 
ilL It it usually Marge's 
cheerftil and emcient voice 
you will hear when calling 
the Bank of Nevada - Hen- 
derson Branch. 

I'think the busiest people 
in the world must be people 
4'bo are preparing for a 
A'eddiBg - (Bride's family 
itpecially) Coral Smith. 
Jau of Lorii and Gloria 
Wfitover is busy with all 
the preparations for a wed- 
ding in August of this year 
Lucky man is Scott Shaefer 
of New Mexico state. 

John and Janet Ruesch 
are fairly new residenU of 
Henderson. The young 
eteple are busy in their 
nfi^anrroundings. They vi- 
sited the old home in UUh a 
couple of weeks ago. 

9«« pretty, young'Zlna 
Espiooia with a bandage 
over one eye the other day. 
Happily it wasn't anything 
serious. Zina's parents are 
both teachers in the Hen- 
denoa school system. Mom 
beae is at Gordon McCaw 
and Bob at Burkfaolder Jr. 
High School. 

)rice of a common vegeta- 
)le, the turnip, contained 
9,457 words!! 

Yii^ 
AVl 

•1^ I 

m M FROfff 

\. Lealie and BoniU Ashby 
' were visitors from South- 
ern Utah. They are the par- 
ent! of Dale Ashby who is 
ow|er of Dale's Chevron 
Serviee on Boulder High- 
way and Lake Mead Drive. 
Alan Aahby wu alao here to 
trisit kls brother. 

TMMH 

: GerdoaandJaaCettreH'i 
yoQufsters, Christy, Mike 

^and Brett have said their 
good bre's to those small 
but-sometimes trouble- 
sosM tonsils Hope they are 
hack to eating those crack 
en aad pop com and things 

if »i 

KiiTfTdPS 
Poly»»t«r And Cotton Bl*nd Shirtt. 
ChooM From Colorful Potttrni, 
Strip«t And Solldt Comfortobl* 
ToWMr. Fully Mochin* 
Wo»h And Dry Sti.i S-M-L.  

OFF 

IV. 

'•'.':.m'      litllt 

SUPER 
VALUE! 

AND BOYS 
J0G6IN6 

SHOES 
DunMyAnd 

Savings in Mkid! 
Two And Four Stripe 

Sho« With Long! 
lotting Non-Skid 

[RubberSoles. Podded 
Collor And Tongue. 

Vinyl And Leother 
Body And Trim. Boys 

2To6 Mens6'i Tol2 

ltEfi.l.NT07.N 

\. 

ORmALREfiULStQ 

PANTS 
AND 

JEANS 

'LOWEST 
PRICE 

1H TOWN... 

AIMstOuolity. 

Still More Mens 
Cosual Slocks, 
Dress Pants i 

Jeons And Still 
The Greotest 

Value In Town! 
All Are Fully 

Guaranteed! 
Complete Size 

Ranges 28 To 42. 
In Most Styles. 

All Current Bosic 
4 Foshion Colors 

Y.F. 
LOWfWCE! 

"*<r< 
SUPER 
VALUE! 

<'^'i 

//' 

LADIES 
POLYESTER PANTS 

399 Polyester Pull-On 
Double Kntt 
Ponts Full 
Elosticited Woitt. 
Sites 818. 

•*:y*. 

;-- 1' 

V 

V .» 

UUZE SHIRTS 
Short Sleeve 
100% Woven 
Cotton Oauie. 
Eosy Core 
Sites S ML. 

«^    BRA AND 
v*^'   PANnSET 

r 

SoHAnd 
Figure 

Flattering. 
Loce Trim 

Stretch Nylon. 
White And 

Colors. 

ME Sin 
Finiu 
REI.1.N 

'•iiA' 

COMPARE 
TO 

9ML 

GREAT BUY! 
ATHLETIC SHORTS 
FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY 
Choose From Polyester And 
Cotton Blend And Terry Cloth. 
Clossic Boxer Style Gym 
Shorts In A Wide 
Voriety Of Colors. 
Mochine Wothoble. 
Sizes For The Whole Fomily. 

20%OFl 
SNORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Polyester And Cotton 
Blend. White And 
Postels Con Be Worn 
For Sport Or Dress. 
SitesS M LXL 

REL I.N 

611632-33 

BOYS 
AND MENS 
UNDERVIEAR. 
100*4 Cotton Elostic Woist Mode To 
Lost After Countless Weonngs 

l««FJ T-SWRTS 

279"" 999 
Mint in 

imETUT-UIRTS 
TMIMIW 

KMT-UMTS 

369-439 

u 

HEAT    ^ 
TRANSFEVrr) 
TSHIRTS>;( 

W 
100'. Cotton 
Solid Colors 
With A Wide/ 
Assortment / 
OfHeot 
Tronifers. 
Siie< 
S-MLXL. 
611355 

,lfitJbu 

^(fiiimteilltittw' 

low 20% OFF! 

«^: 
tf'. 

Mwfflvvoo 
0(Sty<M 
ToQwoMFrom. 
Convoi Punet WHh 
iMtherlike 
Trimming. 

LMttwrlihe 
Viiiyl In Mony 
N*w Spring 
Cotort. 
S«XM»-IO 

i«^ 

nSSiLS 6AMIS SHOEl 
VNIiNPIIbVl A Widt Atsonmtnt Of Spaciol But A Wide Atsonment Of Sp«ciol Buys For The 

Whoie Fomtly. The ShoM Are American 
And Imports. AlmoM AH Are 1 (t OuoHty All 
Arc Fully GuorontMd) Th*M Represent 
DiKontlnu«d Mgdds And Iroken Siiet. 
Not All Stylet AvotloWe In All S«iM^ 

vum nun 

WALLABEE SHLE 
SPORT SHOES 
Popular Moccasin To* 
loot For Men T»»o 
Styiet. Supple Suede 
Uppers. Genuine 
pfontdVlon Gum 
Crepe Sol* And Heel 

, Sites 6'> 12 

Mil 
SPORT SHIRTS 
LoCoste Typ* Stitch Kmt Shirts 
In Cotton Arid 
Polyesf*r 
3 Button Ploctiet 
Collor In Many 
Solid Colors 
Siie«S-Ml-XL 

Checker Auto & Yellow Front 
S26 lOUlOit HIWAY       HENDERSON PHONE 565-725S       Ad PHMS Effective thru Sumkiy, Morch 5.1971 

STORE HOURS: 

OAIIY 1:30 - 9:00 
SUNDAYS  9:O0ft:OO 

IT 
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AROUND THE TOWN 

Happy birthday greetings 
to ban Jordan and Danny 
Jordan. My calendar states 
Ihaf both will be celebrat- 
ing birthdays on March 9. 
Good wishes from fViends 
coming your way. 

Fun! Fun! Mr. and Mrs. 
Bonebrake, Sonny Shilling, 
Mr. •Bnd Mrs. North and 
tJovernor Robert and wife 
Busch took a trip last week 
tO'^fiend a Moose Coirfer- 
ence_. Drove down in a 
slOt^ home. I heard that 
there was some(just a little) 

3Btoirouble but the fun re- 
stUl^ compensated for it ... 

trn March 8"the English are 
Coming" and will be wined, 

*airte4, and danced (West- 
ern style) by Henderson 

"MoOse ... Kandy Kane and 
the iCristal Image will en- 

-<eftwn. 

u ML Ikritk IMtt Nt. M 

•«t4*rwa, N**. 
MwUap NIfkM 
Wt4.1.M r «. 

m Tmmtt* DriTi 
M«-tN7 

1 

s 

Annwol T«umam«nl 

The Annual Champion- 
ship Bowling Tournament 
was played in the Showboat 
lanes last week. Some of the 
Stauffer Chemical emp- 
loyees that participated in 
this event were Chuck 
Gishwiller, Earl Russ,Jack 
Wicha, Frank Eckley, and 
Scotti. 

Net Up To Par 

Sorry to hear that Edith 
Will was not feeling up to 
her usual par last Sunday. 
Friends report that all is 
well now. This gal moves so 
fast and is always in actionK^ 
just cant understand how > 
anylhing could have caught 
up with her. 

Wadding Annivanory 

Clyde and Marie Brownie 
will be celebrating their 
26th anniversary on IWarch 
4. Their son, Clyde Jr. and 
his family will be coming in 
from San Diego for a 
weekend celebration. 

Happintii Far Two 

Robin J. Porter and 
Robert J. Porter, friends 
are sending happy greet- 
ings to both. Big day for 
celebrating will be on 
March 10. 

by Jean Eckley 

his wife Nancy who will be 
celebrating on March 5. 
Nancy is manager of the 
Henderson store. 

rf9UQ Moth#f 

There is a Greyhound bus 
stop in Darhart, Texas, that 
is a beautiful and different 
place, and daughter 
Brenda Martin: has helped 
to make it so. She works as 
cook, waitress and helped 
with the decorating of this 
bus stop. If you are ever out 
that way stop in and say Hi 
to Brenda. daughterof Rose 
McClellan of Henderson. 
(Rose showed me some fan- 
tastic pictures). 

Harley and Delia Nasher 
moved to Las Vegas just last 
week. We are all sorry to 
lose this friendly couple 
from Michigan. Do hope 
that they don't forget 
friends that they have here. 

TatHni 

It was reported to me that 
Murry Ehiot is in the hospi- 
tal for some check up work. 
Friends at the Espinoza 
Terrace send speedy re- 
covery wishes. Hurry back 
Murry. you're missed by 
your pool pals. 

Fraa Squara Dancing lastont 

St. ROM da Lima 

I was sorry to hear that 
Mildred Brown had suf- 
fered an accident in which 
her arm was injured. 
Friends reported that she 
was admitted to the St. Rose 
de Lima Hospital for care. 
She is home now and mend- 
ing I am happy to report. 

Salvation Army. Camp 

Q Z. Goodwin has just ac- 
cepted a position as a 
caretaker of the Salvation 
.\rmy Camp in the Ml. Char- 
leston area Congratula- 
tions from friends. Also 
birthday greetings go out to 

Last week the Henderson 
Senior Central Committee 
voted monies to continue 10 
free square dancing les- 
sons for the Seniors of Hen- 
derson. The free dancing 
lessons will begin on Sun- 
day. IWarch 5 and will be 
held in the Civic Center 
rooms 6 and 7. Jim Maston is 
the square dance caller. 

-^Refreshments are served at 
each class. 

Craan Cop Ctrtmeny 

On March 12 at 3 O'clock a 
Green Cap Ceremony will 
be held in honor of Mrs. 

Betty Campbell, a Junior 
graduate. Regina ... Con- 
gratulations Betty it 
couldn't happen to a nicer 
person. 

VttHing 

Sue Blair, daughter of 
Sybil Niehols came to visit 
with her mother one day 
last week. Sunday is the day 
of square dancing so 
mother and daughter came 
to the classes ... Sue was 
thrilled and surprised at 
the way mother square 
danced. 

St. VirKtM Thrift Stw* 

Beginning next weekend 
on Friday and continuing 
Saturday the St. Vincent 
Thrin Store will be holding 
a bag sale. It's to be a $2 a 
grocery bag sale (store will 
supply bags). Also a special 
10 percent off furniture. 
Irene Korponya, store 
manager said don't forget to 
check out the special 25 
cent dale. 

«.$.v.r. 

Remember, the pot luck 
luncheon this Tuesday, 
March 7 at 1 p.m. for all 
R.S.V.P. members and 
friends. After lunch games 
of food bingo will be played. 
Mable Heenan site coor- 
dinator says all seniors are 
welcome. Come up to visit 
or to enjoy some home 
cooking. 

Happy Wrfhdoy Crtating t To Nf • 

tens ftom In Morch... 

March 4 - Curtis Hafen, 
Christina Heki, Carma 
Zumwalt, Craig Woley, 
Richard Sanders, JoAnn 
Bauer, Tbel ma Burt^ Carrie 
Ann Petty, Robert John 
Padleski. Sherry Gold. 

March 5 - Kristin Lovell. 
Ronella Taylor, Christ- 
opber Humphries. Gayle 
Pilsipher. Fern Wciti. 
Devln Miner, Wilbern N. 

THEY KNOW GOOD THINGS HAPPEN AT SUNRISE 
In the past year, more thon 4,000 people 

really listened when we urged v(xi to check 
in to Sunrise Hospitoi on o Frtdoy of Saturday 
to help keep the cost of health core down 
0$ low as possible 

And every week one of ttx>se people, like 
your friends and netghlxxs who moy be in 
ttTe picture, was tt^ winner of a riKJonificent 
vocation worth thousands Of dolkars. 

Some of the recipients went on Medrtet- 
ronedn cruises, some to Hawaii The destino- 
tion was up to them. 

You see, if we moke full utilization of oil 
the services of Sunrise which ore ovaikJble 
every day of tf>e year, every hour of every 
day, we con keep the costs down. 

And we like to shore those sovings with 
you. 

If you con. check in to Sunrise Hosprtol on 
0 Friday or Saturday. Be a winner tn the tight 
to keep the cost of heoitti care down. 

indeed - good Itiinos happen at Sunrise. 

Sunrise Hospital Medical Center 
3106 MARYLAND PAI»(WAY • LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 09109 • TELEPHONE: 731-0000 

Spears. Thomas Norman 
Burt, Sheldon Ray Petty. 
Albert Latham, Alta Mag;, 
Clara Smith. 

March 6 • Tia Green, 
Joyce Walker, Evelyn 
Kleinman, Ruriko K. 
Spencer, David L. Lingo, 
Romala Lee. Bernie Lawr- 
ence, Theron Dean 
Goodale, Marie Marriott, 
Steven K. Dalton, Ray 
Jewett. 

March 7 - John Thayer, 
Edward Morgan, Emeline 
Black, JoAnn Rackley, 
Juanita Frai, Clinton 
Campbell, Betsy Neal, 
Michael Dinsmore, Dave 
Senders, Vinita Ann Kemp, 
Roy Gregerson. 

March 8 - Gloria Wes- 
tover. Brad Johnson, Brian 
Albiston, Diane Logas. 
Lonnie Davis. Denise Marie 
Brubaker. Erin P. Oberg. 
Brandon Kephart. 

March 9 - Lori Ann 
Weight. Michael G. Swan- 
son, Dan Jordan. Danny 
Jordan. Cheryl Hafen, 
Keith Pendleton, Georgia 
Overson, Theda Bowler. 
Charles Shores. Michael 
Uavitt. 

March 10 • Robert J. Por- 
ter, Robin J. Porter, Harrie 

•Rartimus. Allen Anderson. 
Dora Blake, Paul EdwaVds, 
Laurence S. Murphy, Linda 
Wolsey. Osborne 
Treaadahi, Ray D. Fair- 
banks, Denice Dean. 
Wadding Annivartary Graalingi 
To Following Marriad In March... 

March 4 - Robert and 
Juanita Frei. 
"  March 5 - Robert and 
Barbara Hein. 

March 6 - Andy and De- 
bbie Hafen. Robert and 
Donna Homer. 

March 7 - Roger and De- 
bbie Peeples. 

March 8 - Bobby Ray and 
Virginia Less. Ward and 
Lois Hickcn. 

March 9 -John and Shir- 
ley Jacobson. Carl Lynn 
and Colleen Johnson. Ken- 
neth and Merna Dennison. 

March 10 - Mr. and Mrs." 
Ron Francis. 
Flowar For T)«o Month Of March It 

R.S.V.P. 
By: Mabel Heenan 

Even the it was a over 
cast and rainy day we had 
a lovely turn out for the 
social day. 33 Seniors 
attended. Then ten games 
of bingo. Winners were, 
Wilber Tanner. Vira Vas- 
sar. Margaret Henlotter. 
Anna Walsh. Marion Nor- 
man. Rosie McClellan. 
Edith Tanner. Lucille 
Jack and Ann Fletcher. 
Small picture frame. Edith 
Will. Letter T game. 
Hazel Manley. Coverall 
game. Frances Church 
and Edity Tanner. 

Drawing won by Emma 
Jessop. 

Hostesses for the day 
were Edith Tanner and 
Frances Church. Home- 
made cookies and cheese 
and crackers all so tasty. 

We had 2 guests. Pearl 
Burleson and Simon Pyli- 
piak. Then 4 tables of 
canasta. 

March 5th will start 
square dancing for "free" 

10 lessons, time 3 to 5 
p.m. on Sundays. So come 
and learn to square dance, 
this is for all Senwrs. 
Room 7 Civic Center. 

Arts & Crafts for all 
Senwrs. Time 1:30 till 
3:30 on March 8. Hender- 
son RSVP-Room 29. 

Free Blood Pressures. 
March 15th. Time 1 till 3 
p. m-Room 29. 

Also bring all your 
small appliances to be 
repaired to Room 29. 

Next week hosteues 
will be Frances Church 
and Edith Tanner. It will 
be Pot-Lock too. Make 
your favorite dish and also 
bring your own service. 
See all of you March 7th. 

^••^•••••^^•••^^ Hospital Students Attend Radiology Technology Seminor wwitfnrwirwwirwwirwirw 
Last November the 

radkitlogy technology stu- 
dents at St. Rosede Lima 
Ho»gfei| were invited to 
atnl^iRSie Eighth Annual 
Seminar for students and 
instructors in that field of 
work at' Atlanta, Georgia. 

This four day, educa- 
ftionaL^uind   informative 

seminar for the Southeast 
area is held every two 
years and both the stu- 
dents and Violet Bowers, 
their instructor, were 
most enthusiastic about 
the prospect of attending. 

However, it meant a lot 
of bake sales, car washes 
and other money making 

activities to raise the 
necessary funds for the 
trip in a short time. 

"Thanks to wonderful 
people such as our regis- 
tered technologists, hospi- 
tal auxiliary members, the 
Sisters. Nick Uthuris. 
Jerry Poiis. Audrey Gib- 
son, Skip Robb, J and F 

Scrap Metals and many, 
many others, plus our own 
activities, we were able to 
make the trip," Mrs. 
Bowers reported happily. 

The seminar, attended 
by about 1,500 students 
and 500 instructors, star- 
ted on a Saturday and 
each day was full of 
excellent lectures. There 
were speakers from the 

BLACK HISTORY PROGRAM • Members and staff of the Henderson Boys' Club 
pretonttd a program last wtek on Block History. Shovtrn ore some of tho club 
mtmbors in a skit that wot a sogmtnt of tho program. 

Sunshine Rebekah Lodge No. 41 
Celebrates Its 20th Anniversary 

REEZER 

The Sunshine Rebekah 
Lodge No. 41 celebrated 
its 20th anniversary with 
the initiation of 6 new 
members tuesday night. 
Feb. 21st; This Lodge was 
started in Feb. of 1958 and 
is still going strong and 
we have installed 9 new 
members this month. We 
are very proud to have one 
new member come in for 
our anniversary, the 7th 
we initated Mary O'Neil 
and Lillian Simmons and 
the 21st, Eleanor Peder- 
son. Eula Sneed. Blanche 
Hinkle. Nita Weifter. 
Dolores Dimmick and 
Fern Seifertt and Beverly 
Bond. We feel they will be 
quite an asset to our 
lodge. 

Our regular meeting 
was held and then the 
Rebekah degree was 
given to the initates. 

Plans were also made 
for a Easter Bazaar to be 
held on the 25th of March 
at Albertsons Gro; they 
were very nice to give us 
permission to do so. The 
iecorations were made by 
Laurel Nelson and Doris 
Darnell. 

Saying welcome to the 
new members. Also, re- 
freshments were served 
after the meeting. 

Our congratulations go 
to our Noble Grand Lillian 
Myers and Vice Grand 
Laurel Nelson, Deana 
Shafer Warden Conductor 
Pat Gardner and the rest 
of the members for their 
beautiful degree work. 

Members attending 
were: Lillie Myers, Laurel 
Nelson, Clara Milsap, Bill 
Anfeild. Wjlma Anfeild, 
Fern Sifert. Mary O'Neil, 
Pat Gardner, Deana Sha- 
fer, Dora Strait, Darlene 
Lamb and Doris Darnell. 

From Oasis #31 Lodge 
L.V.: Letha Weaver and 
Minnie Hunter. 

Our refreshments were 
served by Doris Darnell. 
Laurel Nelson and Wilma 
Anfeild. 

Tuesday night. March 7 
will be District Deputy 
President Esther Shipps 
visit to our lodge. We 
hope our old and new 
members will attend. 

Our Noble Grand Lillian 
Myers asked me to extend 
and invitation to our Sister 
Lodges Boulder City and 
Las Vegas, also to let our 
Sisters who haven't been 
coming that we are plan- 
ning oiir visit that night 
for March 19 to Kingman. 
Arizona.   Hope   all   can 

make arrangements to go 
to Tri State. 

I Attend   | 
CHURCH j 
Sunday j 
Sponsored f 

American Registry, the 
American Society, and 
from the Health, Educa- 
tion and Welfare Depart- 
ment. 

The most exciting part 
of the four days, for the 
local attendees, was a 
question and answer bee 
held on Sunday evening. 

"It started around 7:30 
p.m.  and  each  student 

participating, and about 
800 did, had to get up in 
front of everyone and 
answer their question 
within a ten second an- 
swer time." Mrs. Bowers 
explained. 

"We are especially 
proud of our students who 
made an excellent show- 
ing. Laure Edmondson 
and   Bill   Burdo.   both 

second year students at 
the hospital'* school, 
stayed in the bee through 
to the last 40 participants. 
And Scott Robb, also a 
second year student, 
placed fourth out of the 
entire group," she said 
proudly. 

"Even our two students 
who have only been in 
the program six months. 

Leany Koppi and Kim 
Kozik, did very well. Ail 
five became so enthu- 
siastic about the seminar, 
they would like to bring it 
out West. 

"The seminar wa* most 
informative and we learn- 
ed what is going on iH'^Htf 
profession. It had a very 
forward look, what's com- 
ing in the future." 

FILLERS! 

BEff- 

ST. ROSE D€ UMA STUDENTS • Tho five young pooplt pictured above oro 
radiology technology students at St. Roso do Lima Hospital and recently re- 
turned from a seminar in Atlanta, Georgia. From loft ore lauro Edmondson, Bill 
Burdo, Loony Koppi, Scott Robb and Kim Kozik. Robb placed fourth out of 800 in 
a question and answer boo hold during tho seminar. 

Alpha Beta^s Valentine 
Queen 

I 
I 

A Get Together  
With Lyons & Create A Lamp} 

Brass •Canopy Kit. ...$1.49 
18/2 Wire -^t/ 

in gold - brown • white - black   I w /ft* 

Lamp Socket ^1 ^A 
with pull chain                      w • ••" 

Plugs in brown & White 43, 

Cord Switch 
Heavy Duty ^ «   t%m 
available in brown & White...^ I awS - 

12" Detachable 
Harp 99 

Swag Lamp Hooks-^1,00 
available in Brass- I # ^ 
Balck-Florentine- RKQ OT 2, 
Weathered Brass Finish  

Swag Lamp Chain   11 OO 
3 ft. length ^ I .WT 

HARDWARE & SPORTING GOODS      j^/' 

'J6 W. PACIFIC, HENDERSON 565-74^6 i4 

OkM 

HOME IS MHERE MONEY IS I! 
$2,500 (net) to $50,000 (or more) 
O Wo iMkt HOME EQUITY LOANS Ml 

MM* Rad Etiata IH^MIW/^M^W^ 

0 CwistractiM liaM Is UO.OOO 
(OR MORE). 

0 H«M iRipravMiefit lo»M, Kf ti 
10 ynn to npay - COMMUOAn 
AUBilUiirtoONE. 

0 PiyMMs TAILORED ti YOUR NEEDS 
0 OMd«ysanlMMRMlEiMi,Aiili, 

TrMkaalliMiHMMLiMS. 

Sale! Sale! Sale! 
our clothing ONLY 

A Lorg« Bog 

On All Pumlturo 

• NO POINTSj NO PREPAY PENALTIES 

YjMSvTHRirr 
LAS Vf AAS 

OwmtoOTiOtNM 
LAS VCCAf 

«riswctMitwiM,07»ii« 
wwoKAWoa cmr»aY«tt»o«wi<iwnwccA«raLfwi i-a 

IT. VINCENT'S THRIFT STOM 
30 Army Stroot Hon^orton 

564-5668 
'•;)C:^rc:Dt'ir' :K ^DrCl 

Pam Olsen was chosen ' 
as Valentine Queen of 
Alpha Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi. Pam has 
been a very active mem- 
ber for 3 years serving on 
the Social committee. Ser- 
vice, and as Correspon- 
ding Secretary. She atten- 
ded the area convention in 
Phoenix where all her 
hard work heading the 
scrapbook committee paid 
off with Alpha Beta's 
scrapbook taking third 
place. 

Pam is a very talented 
and artistic person, which 
really shows in her career 
as a Hair Stylist at the Sky 
Way Beauty Salon. She 
and her husband. Ray 
have 2 children, Lynette 
and Ronny. They belong 
to The Early Ford V8 Car 
Gub and are currently 
building a new home in 
Henderson. 

All of ul in the Alpha 
Beta Chapter are very 
proud to have Pam as a 
member and we are 
delighted to have chosen 
her as our Valentine 
Queen for 1978. 

Theatre 

Production 

Saturday 
To all Elementary 

School Kids. One after- 
noon only! The Rainbow 
Theater Company will 
present the play "The 
Ransome of Red Chief." 
at the Civic Center Aud- 
itorium, 201 Lead Street. 
Saturday. March 4 from I 
to 2:40 p.m. 

The performance is free 
to all. 

If you liked the winter 
production of Treasure 
bland, you won't want to 
miss this exciting event. 

Look for a flyer with 
additional information at 
your school. 

WAT(»I 
WHILE WE 

CUT YOUR 
PRICES 

INCIJUDE: 
CUTTING, 
WRAPPING 

& 

FREEZING 

PRICiS VFiaiVI MARCH 2-« 1«78 

TOPS 
MARKET 

844 Lake Mead Dr. 
Ph. 565-7070 

" FAMILY FOOD MARKET" 
HAROLD GERRISH- 

-    OWNER 

BUDGE 
PRICE 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE ON 

APPROVED 
CREDIT- 

90 DAYS 
SAMr 
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SUMPS 
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Lockers For Rent '4.00 Z^ 
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3/4BEEF^9lb 
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*1.25 II 
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THRIFPf 1 LB. BACON     79* IB 15 

MEAT CASE ALL-BEEF 

WIENERS   69'u> 

BONE-IN ROUND STEAK   M.49IB 

TOP SIRLOIN STEAKS   *169iB 

l£AN GROUND 
BEEF 3 IBS •237 

CLUB STEAKS    M.79u», 

BEff NECK BONES 5 LfiS. *2.9^ 

OROCERY ITEMS 

SnirtdwpiMn 

'KIIECIWSnMPS 

Save... Save... 
Cost-10% On Case Goo 

UOX.       SfAK.<f£lI^ WE 
Panel       ^<Sill^^      HANDLE 

'1.99&^t  REFRIGERATORS 
& FREEZERS 

YOU CAN PAY YOUR 
pownanuAT 
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AROUND THE TOWN 

Happy birthday greetings 
to ban Jordan and Danny 
Jordan. My calendar states 
Ihaf both will be celebrat- 
ing birthdays on March 9. 
Good wishes from fViends 
coming your way. 

Fun! Fun! Mr. and Mrs. 
Bonebrake, Sonny Shilling, 
Mr. •Bnd Mrs. North and 
tJovernor Robert and wife 
Busch took a trip last week 
tO'^fiend a Moose Coirfer- 
ence_. Drove down in a 
slOt^ home. I heard that 
there was some(just a little) 

3Btoirouble but the fun re- 
stUl^ compensated for it ... 

trn March 8"the English are 
Coming" and will be wined, 

*airte4, and danced (West- 
ern style) by Henderson 

"MoOse ... Kandy Kane and 
the iCristal Image will en- 

-<eftwn. 

u ML Ikritk IMtt Nt. M 

•«t4*rwa, N**. 
MwUap NIfkM 
Wt4.1.M r «. 

m Tmmtt* DriTi 
M«-tN7 

1 

s 

Annwol T«umam«nl 

The Annual Champion- 
ship Bowling Tournament 
was played in the Showboat 
lanes last week. Some of the 
Stauffer Chemical emp- 
loyees that participated in 
this event were Chuck 
Gishwiller, Earl Russ,Jack 
Wicha, Frank Eckley, and 
Scotti. 

Net Up To Par 

Sorry to hear that Edith 
Will was not feeling up to 
her usual par last Sunday. 
Friends report that all is 
well now. This gal moves so 
fast and is always in actionK^ 
just cant understand how > 
anylhing could have caught 
up with her. 

Wadding Annivanory 

Clyde and Marie Brownie 
will be celebrating their 
26th anniversary on IWarch 
4. Their son, Clyde Jr. and 
his family will be coming in 
from San Diego for a 
weekend celebration. 

Happintii Far Two 

Robin J. Porter and 
Robert J. Porter, friends 
are sending happy greet- 
ings to both. Big day for 
celebrating will be on 
March 10. 

by Jean Eckley 

his wife Nancy who will be 
celebrating on March 5. 
Nancy is manager of the 
Henderson store. 

rf9UQ Moth#f 

There is a Greyhound bus 
stop in Darhart, Texas, that 
is a beautiful and different 
place, and daughter 
Brenda Martin: has helped 
to make it so. She works as 
cook, waitress and helped 
with the decorating of this 
bus stop. If you are ever out 
that way stop in and say Hi 
to Brenda. daughterof Rose 
McClellan of Henderson. 
(Rose showed me some fan- 
tastic pictures). 

Harley and Delia Nasher 
moved to Las Vegas just last 
week. We are all sorry to 
lose this friendly couple 
from Michigan. Do hope 
that they don't forget 
friends that they have here. 

TatHni 

It was reported to me that 
Murry Ehiot is in the hospi- 
tal for some check up work. 
Friends at the Espinoza 
Terrace send speedy re- 
covery wishes. Hurry back 
Murry. you're missed by 
your pool pals. 

Fraa Squara Dancing lastont 

St. ROM da Lima 

I was sorry to hear that 
Mildred Brown had suf- 
fered an accident in which 
her arm was injured. 
Friends reported that she 
was admitted to the St. Rose 
de Lima Hospital for care. 
She is home now and mend- 
ing I am happy to report. 

Salvation Army. Camp 

Q Z. Goodwin has just ac- 
cepted a position as a 
caretaker of the Salvation 
.\rmy Camp in the Ml. Char- 
leston area Congratula- 
tions from friends. Also 
birthday greetings go out to 

Last week the Henderson 
Senior Central Committee 
voted monies to continue 10 
free square dancing les- 
sons for the Seniors of Hen- 
derson. The free dancing 
lessons will begin on Sun- 
day. IWarch 5 and will be 
held in the Civic Center 
rooms 6 and 7. Jim Maston is 
the square dance caller. 

-^Refreshments are served at 
each class. 

Craan Cop Ctrtmeny 

On March 12 at 3 O'clock a 
Green Cap Ceremony will 
be held in honor of Mrs. 

Betty Campbell, a Junior 
graduate. Regina ... Con- 
gratulations Betty it 
couldn't happen to a nicer 
person. 

VttHing 

Sue Blair, daughter of 
Sybil Niehols came to visit 
with her mother one day 
last week. Sunday is the day 
of square dancing so 
mother and daughter came 
to the classes ... Sue was 
thrilled and surprised at 
the way mother square 
danced. 

St. VirKtM Thrift Stw* 

Beginning next weekend 
on Friday and continuing 
Saturday the St. Vincent 
Thrin Store will be holding 
a bag sale. It's to be a $2 a 
grocery bag sale (store will 
supply bags). Also a special 
10 percent off furniture. 
Irene Korponya, store 
manager said don't forget to 
check out the special 25 
cent dale. 

«.$.v.r. 

Remember, the pot luck 
luncheon this Tuesday, 
March 7 at 1 p.m. for all 
R.S.V.P. members and 
friends. After lunch games 
of food bingo will be played. 
Mable Heenan site coor- 
dinator says all seniors are 
welcome. Come up to visit 
or to enjoy some home 
cooking. 

Happy Wrfhdoy Crtating t To Nf • 

tens ftom In Morch... 

March 4 - Curtis Hafen, 
Christina Heki, Carma 
Zumwalt, Craig Woley, 
Richard Sanders, JoAnn 
Bauer, Tbel ma Burt^ Carrie 
Ann Petty, Robert John 
Padleski. Sherry Gold. 

March 5 - Kristin Lovell. 
Ronella Taylor, Christ- 
opber Humphries. Gayle 
Pilsipher. Fern Wciti. 
Devln Miner, Wilbern N. 

THEY KNOW GOOD THINGS HAPPEN AT SUNRISE 
In the past year, more thon 4,000 people 

really listened when we urged v(xi to check 
in to Sunrise Hospitoi on o Frtdoy of Saturday 
to help keep the cost of health core down 
0$ low as possible 

And every week one of ttx>se people, like 
your friends and netghlxxs who moy be in 
ttTe picture, was tt^ winner of a riKJonificent 
vocation worth thousands Of dolkars. 

Some of the recipients went on Medrtet- 
ronedn cruises, some to Hawaii The destino- 
tion was up to them. 

You see, if we moke full utilization of oil 
the services of Sunrise which ore ovaikJble 
every day of tf>e year, every hour of every 
day, we con keep the costs down. 

And we like to shore those sovings with 
you. 

If you con. check in to Sunrise Hosprtol on 
0 Friday or Saturday. Be a winner tn the tight 
to keep the cost of heoitti care down. 

indeed - good Itiinos happen at Sunrise. 

Sunrise Hospital Medical Center 
3106 MARYLAND PAI»(WAY • LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 09109 • TELEPHONE: 731-0000 

Spears. Thomas Norman 
Burt, Sheldon Ray Petty. 
Albert Latham, Alta Mag;, 
Clara Smith. 

March 6 • Tia Green, 
Joyce Walker, Evelyn 
Kleinman, Ruriko K. 
Spencer, David L. Lingo, 
Romala Lee. Bernie Lawr- 
ence, Theron Dean 
Goodale, Marie Marriott, 
Steven K. Dalton, Ray 
Jewett. 

March 7 - John Thayer, 
Edward Morgan, Emeline 
Black, JoAnn Rackley, 
Juanita Frai, Clinton 
Campbell, Betsy Neal, 
Michael Dinsmore, Dave 
Senders, Vinita Ann Kemp, 
Roy Gregerson. 

March 8 - Gloria Wes- 
tover. Brad Johnson, Brian 
Albiston, Diane Logas. 
Lonnie Davis. Denise Marie 
Brubaker. Erin P. Oberg. 
Brandon Kephart. 

March 9 - Lori Ann 
Weight. Michael G. Swan- 
son, Dan Jordan. Danny 
Jordan. Cheryl Hafen, 
Keith Pendleton, Georgia 
Overson, Theda Bowler. 
Charles Shores. Michael 
Uavitt. 

March 10 • Robert J. Por- 
ter, Robin J. Porter, Harrie 

•Rartimus. Allen Anderson. 
Dora Blake, Paul EdwaVds, 
Laurence S. Murphy, Linda 
Wolsey. Osborne 
Treaadahi, Ray D. Fair- 
banks, Denice Dean. 
Wadding Annivartary Graalingi 
To Following Marriad In March... 

March 4 - Robert and 
Juanita Frei. 
"  March 5 - Robert and 
Barbara Hein. 

March 6 - Andy and De- 
bbie Hafen. Robert and 
Donna Homer. 

March 7 - Roger and De- 
bbie Peeples. 

March 8 - Bobby Ray and 
Virginia Less. Ward and 
Lois Hickcn. 

March 9 -John and Shir- 
ley Jacobson. Carl Lynn 
and Colleen Johnson. Ken- 
neth and Merna Dennison. 

March 10 - Mr. and Mrs." 
Ron Francis. 
Flowar For T)«o Month Of March It 

R.S.V.P. 
By: Mabel Heenan 

Even the it was a over 
cast and rainy day we had 
a lovely turn out for the 
social day. 33 Seniors 
attended. Then ten games 
of bingo. Winners were, 
Wilber Tanner. Vira Vas- 
sar. Margaret Henlotter. 
Anna Walsh. Marion Nor- 
man. Rosie McClellan. 
Edith Tanner. Lucille 
Jack and Ann Fletcher. 
Small picture frame. Edith 
Will. Letter T game. 
Hazel Manley. Coverall 
game. Frances Church 
and Edity Tanner. 

Drawing won by Emma 
Jessop. 

Hostesses for the day 
were Edith Tanner and 
Frances Church. Home- 
made cookies and cheese 
and crackers all so tasty. 

We had 2 guests. Pearl 
Burleson and Simon Pyli- 
piak. Then 4 tables of 
canasta. 

March 5th will start 
square dancing for "free" 

10 lessons, time 3 to 5 
p.m. on Sundays. So come 
and learn to square dance, 
this is for all Senwrs. 
Room 7 Civic Center. 

Arts & Crafts for all 
Senwrs. Time 1:30 till 
3:30 on March 8. Hender- 
son RSVP-Room 29. 

Free Blood Pressures. 
March 15th. Time 1 till 3 
p. m-Room 29. 

Also bring all your 
small appliances to be 
repaired to Room 29. 

Next week hosteues 
will be Frances Church 
and Edith Tanner. It will 
be Pot-Lock too. Make 
your favorite dish and also 
bring your own service. 
See all of you March 7th. 

^••^•••••^^•••^^ Hospital Students Attend Radiology Technology Seminor wwitfnrwirwwirwwirwirw 
Last November the 

radkitlogy technology stu- 
dents at St. Rosede Lima 
Ho»gfei| were invited to 
atnl^iRSie Eighth Annual 
Seminar for students and 
instructors in that field of 
work at' Atlanta, Georgia. 

This four day, educa- 
ftionaL^uind   informative 

seminar for the Southeast 
area is held every two 
years and both the stu- 
dents and Violet Bowers, 
their instructor, were 
most enthusiastic about 
the prospect of attending. 

However, it meant a lot 
of bake sales, car washes 
and other money making 

activities to raise the 
necessary funds for the 
trip in a short time. 

"Thanks to wonderful 
people such as our regis- 
tered technologists, hospi- 
tal auxiliary members, the 
Sisters. Nick Uthuris. 
Jerry Poiis. Audrey Gib- 
son, Skip Robb, J and F 

Scrap Metals and many, 
many others, plus our own 
activities, we were able to 
make the trip," Mrs. 
Bowers reported happily. 

The seminar, attended 
by about 1,500 students 
and 500 instructors, star- 
ted on a Saturday and 
each day was full of 
excellent lectures. There 
were speakers from the 

BLACK HISTORY PROGRAM • Members and staff of the Henderson Boys' Club 
pretonttd a program last wtek on Block History. Shovtrn ore some of tho club 
mtmbors in a skit that wot a sogmtnt of tho program. 

Sunshine Rebekah Lodge No. 41 
Celebrates Its 20th Anniversary 

REEZER 

The Sunshine Rebekah 
Lodge No. 41 celebrated 
its 20th anniversary with 
the initiation of 6 new 
members tuesday night. 
Feb. 21st; This Lodge was 
started in Feb. of 1958 and 
is still going strong and 
we have installed 9 new 
members this month. We 
are very proud to have one 
new member come in for 
our anniversary, the 7th 
we initated Mary O'Neil 
and Lillian Simmons and 
the 21st, Eleanor Peder- 
son. Eula Sneed. Blanche 
Hinkle. Nita Weifter. 
Dolores Dimmick and 
Fern Seifertt and Beverly 
Bond. We feel they will be 
quite an asset to our 
lodge. 

Our regular meeting 
was held and then the 
Rebekah degree was 
given to the initates. 

Plans were also made 
for a Easter Bazaar to be 
held on the 25th of March 
at Albertsons Gro; they 
were very nice to give us 
permission to do so. The 
iecorations were made by 
Laurel Nelson and Doris 
Darnell. 

Saying welcome to the 
new members. Also, re- 
freshments were served 
after the meeting. 

Our congratulations go 
to our Noble Grand Lillian 
Myers and Vice Grand 
Laurel Nelson, Deana 
Shafer Warden Conductor 
Pat Gardner and the rest 
of the members for their 
beautiful degree work. 

Members attending 
were: Lillie Myers, Laurel 
Nelson, Clara Milsap, Bill 
Anfeild. Wjlma Anfeild, 
Fern Sifert. Mary O'Neil, 
Pat Gardner, Deana Sha- 
fer, Dora Strait, Darlene 
Lamb and Doris Darnell. 

From Oasis #31 Lodge 
L.V.: Letha Weaver and 
Minnie Hunter. 

Our refreshments were 
served by Doris Darnell. 
Laurel Nelson and Wilma 
Anfeild. 

Tuesday night. March 7 
will be District Deputy 
President Esther Shipps 
visit to our lodge. We 
hope our old and new 
members will attend. 

Our Noble Grand Lillian 
Myers asked me to extend 
and invitation to our Sister 
Lodges Boulder City and 
Las Vegas, also to let our 
Sisters who haven't been 
coming that we are plan- 
ning oiir visit that night 
for March 19 to Kingman. 
Arizona.   Hope   all   can 

make arrangements to go 
to Tri State. 

I Attend   | 
CHURCH j 
Sunday j 
Sponsored f 

American Registry, the 
American Society, and 
from the Health, Educa- 
tion and Welfare Depart- 
ment. 

The most exciting part 
of the four days, for the 
local attendees, was a 
question and answer bee 
held on Sunday evening. 

"It started around 7:30 
p.m.  and  each  student 

participating, and about 
800 did, had to get up in 
front of everyone and 
answer their question 
within a ten second an- 
swer time." Mrs. Bowers 
explained. 

"We are especially 
proud of our students who 
made an excellent show- 
ing. Laure Edmondson 
and   Bill   Burdo.   both 

second year students at 
the hospital'* school, 
stayed in the bee through 
to the last 40 participants. 
And Scott Robb, also a 
second year student, 
placed fourth out of the 
entire group," she said 
proudly. 

"Even our two students 
who have only been in 
the program six months. 

Leany Koppi and Kim 
Kozik, did very well. Ail 
five became so enthu- 
siastic about the seminar, 
they would like to bring it 
out West. 

"The seminar wa* most 
informative and we learn- 
ed what is going on iH'^Htf 
profession. It had a very 
forward look, what's com- 
ing in the future." 

FILLERS! 

BEff- 

ST. ROSE D€ UMA STUDENTS • Tho five young pooplt pictured above oro 
radiology technology students at St. Roso do Lima Hospital and recently re- 
turned from a seminar in Atlanta, Georgia. From loft ore lauro Edmondson, Bill 
Burdo, Loony Koppi, Scott Robb and Kim Kozik. Robb placed fourth out of 800 in 
a question and answer boo hold during tho seminar. 
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With Lyons & Create A Lamp} 

Brass •Canopy Kit. ...$1.49 
18/2 Wire -^t/ 

in gold - brown • white - black   I w /ft* 

Lamp Socket ^1 ^A 
with pull chain                      w • ••" 

Plugs in brown & White 43, 

Cord Switch 
Heavy Duty ^ «   t%m 
available in brown & White...^ I awS - 

12" Detachable 
Harp 99 

Swag Lamp Hooks-^1,00 
available in Brass- I # ^ 
Balck-Florentine- RKQ OT 2, 
Weathered Brass Finish  

Swag Lamp Chain   11 OO 
3 ft. length ^ I .WT 
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MM* Rad Etiata IH^MIW/^M^W^ 

0 CwistractiM liaM Is UO.OOO 
(OR MORE). 

0 H«M iRipravMiefit lo»M, Kf ti 
10 ynn to npay - COMMUOAn 
AUBilUiirtoONE. 

0 PiyMMs TAILORED ti YOUR NEEDS 
0 OMd«ysanlMMRMlEiMi,Aiili, 

TrMkaalliMiHMMLiMS. 

Sale! Sale! Sale! 
our clothing ONLY 

A Lorg« Bog 

On All Pumlturo 

• NO POINTSj NO PREPAY PENALTIES 

YjMSvTHRirr 
LAS Vf AAS 

OwmtoOTiOtNM 
LAS VCCAf 

«riswctMitwiM,07»ii« 
wwoKAWoa cmr»aY«tt»o«wi<iwnwccA«raLfwi i-a 

IT. VINCENT'S THRIFT STOM 
30 Army Stroot Hon^orton 

564-5668 
'•;)C:^rc:Dt'ir' :K ^DrCl 

Pam Olsen was chosen ' 
as Valentine Queen of 
Alpha Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi. Pam has 
been a very active mem- 
ber for 3 years serving on 
the Social committee. Ser- 
vice, and as Correspon- 
ding Secretary. She atten- 
ded the area convention in 
Phoenix where all her 
hard work heading the 
scrapbook committee paid 
off with Alpha Beta's 
scrapbook taking third 
place. 

Pam is a very talented 
and artistic person, which 
really shows in her career 
as a Hair Stylist at the Sky 
Way Beauty Salon. She 
and her husband. Ray 
have 2 children, Lynette 
and Ronny. They belong 
to The Early Ford V8 Car 
Gub and are currently 
building a new home in 
Henderson. 

All of ul in the Alpha 
Beta Chapter are very 
proud to have Pam as a 
member and we are 
delighted to have chosen 
her as our Valentine 
Queen for 1978. 

Theatre 

Production 

Saturday 
To all Elementary 

School Kids. One after- 
noon only! The Rainbow 
Theater Company will 
present the play "The 
Ransome of Red Chief." 
at the Civic Center Aud- 
itorium, 201 Lead Street. 
Saturday. March 4 from I 
to 2:40 p.m. 

The performance is free 
to all. 

If you liked the winter 
production of Treasure 
bland, you won't want to 
miss this exciting event. 

Look for a flyer with 
additional information at 
your school. 

WAT(»I 
WHILE WE 

CUT YOUR 
PRICES 

INCIJUDE: 
CUTTING, 
WRAPPING 

& 

FREEZING 

PRICiS VFiaiVI MARCH 2-« 1«78 

TOPS 
MARKET 

844 Lake Mead Dr. 
Ph. 565-7070 

" FAMILY FOOD MARKET" 
HAROLD GERRISH- 

-    OWNER 

BUDGE 
PRICE 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE ON 

APPROVED 
CREDIT- 

90 DAYS 
SAMr 

AS CASH, 

SUMPS 

^ 

Lockers For Rent '4.00 Z^ 

Wholesale Cudhay USDfl Choice Y-2 
310 to 330 lbs y? BEEF .M« lb 

2 Ffont-l Hind 
3/4BEEF^9lb 

150 TO 160 LfiS. 
HINDQUARTERS 

*1.25 II 

WHOLE NEW YORK      ^ WHOLE TOP 

STRIPPERS •3.29 lb J SIRLOINS »2.49 lb. 

16 T018 ifiS. PORK LOIN M.491B 

T-BONE STEAKS       *I49IB 

1£9iB RIB STEAKS I 

THRIFPf 1 LB. BACON     79* IB 15 

MEAT CASE ALL-BEEF 

WIENERS   69'u> 

BONE-IN ROUND STEAK   M.49IB 

TOP SIRLOIN STEAKS   *169iB 

l£AN GROUND 
BEEF 3 IBS •237 

CLUB STEAKS    M.79u», 

BEff NECK BONES 5 LfiS. *2.9^ 

OROCERY ITEMS 

SnirtdwpiMn 

'KIIECIWSnMPS 

Save... Save... 
Cost-10% On Case Goo 

UOX.       SfAK.<f£lI^ WE 
Panel       ^<Sill^^      HANDLE 

'1.99&^t  REFRIGERATORS 
& FREEZERS 

YOU CAN PAY YOUR 
pownanuAT 

TOPSMARXn 

CHEF 
B0Y-AR4)S 
.MACARONI 

ySHElLS 
/M TOMATO 

SNNXISOt 

3/'1.00' 
rv:-? 

I 

J 
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Iris Bletsch Joins Henderson Reolty 
UuaneLaubach. Realtor 

and President of Hender- 
son Realty Inc.. is very 
proud to announce the 
association of Mr^. Iris 
Bletsch with the staff of 
Henderson Realty Inc. 

Mrs. Bletsch. who re- 
cently acquired her 
license has been a long 
time citizen of, Boulder 
City. 

Iris is indeed active in 
community endeavors in 
Boulder City. She is 
current chairman of the 
Boulder City Development 
Commission, a position 
held since January, 1974. 
In this position she is 
Boulder City's representa- 
tive to the State of Nevada 
Department of Economic 
Development which 
serves Las Vegas. North 
Las Vegas. Henderson, as 
well as Boulder City to 
Jielp stimulate industrial 
development within the 
greater Clark County 
'area. 
:. She was the only 
woman member appoint- 
ed to ser\e on the Land 
Use Study-Master Plan 

•Committee, whose pri- 
mary functicn was to 
CbWJJIete a study of utili- 
ties and land use, deter- 
mine if there was a need 
for > new master plan, and 
then develop a complete 
)iew master plan for 
Boulder City. 

TNfough the years Iris 
has participated greatly in 
community projects, in 
the elementary & Jr.-Sr<^. 
High School, as well as 
organizational involve- 
ment. 

As past president of the 
Las Vegas Board of Real- 
tors. Laubach's primary 
themie was "involve- 
ment". And he feels Iris 
wit] indeed fulfill this role 
in the field of real estate. 
- bis will be presently 
specializing in residential 
as well as all forms of 
acreage sales. 

Mrs. Bletsch* associa- 
tion with Henderson Rea- 
lty Inc. makes Laubach 
feel that Boulder City can 
now acquire the services 
of a Realtor. Boulder City 
residents can now have 
their listings submitted to 
the Multiple Listing ser- 
vice which Henderson 
Realty Inc. is one of 208 
participating members. 

What then does a 
Realtor who belongs to 
Muhiple Listing Service 
offer you as a prospective 
seller? 

Widest Market  Cover- 
age: This modem way of 
jelling real estate affords 

~tlie widest available mar- 

IRIS BLETSCH 

ket coverage through the 
cooperative effort and ex- 
tensive selling facilities of 
Realtors throughout your 
locality. 

No Extra Cost: Property 
owners may obtain all the 
advantages of this cooper- 
ative selling operation at 
no extra eosr^y listing 
their property with any 
one member of the Multi- 
ple Listing Service under 
its standard listing agree- 
ment. 

The Best Price: To 
make the most satisfac- 
tory sale and obtain the 
best price for your proper- 
ty, it is obviously neces- 
sary to find the "best 
buyer" - the one who can 
use your property most 
advantageously. Under 
the Multiple Listing Plan, 
the chances of finding that 
"best buyer" are greatly 
increased. 

Multiple Listings; AH 
listings received by mem- 
ber brokers must be filed 
promptly with the Muhi- 
ple Listing Service; a data 
sheet on your property, 
together with a photo, is 
then mailed to all partici- 
pating offices and their 
sales associates. 

Co-Operation: All mem- 
bers of the Multiple 
Listing Service, co-oper- 
ate energetically in find- 
ing purchasers, in fact, 
are obliged to do so by the 
Realtors Code of Ethics. 

Many Workers-One 
Commission: Regardless 
of how many members 
work to produce a buyer, 
the owner pays only one 
normal commission to the 

"Realtor selected as his 
exclusive agent. 

I 
I 

Pixie 

-Now Swyiig Sell 
fnuaytfuH 

Negotiations: All con- 
fusion, misunderstand- 

ings, and controversies 
are eliminated because all 
appointments and nego- 
tiations are made through 
the Realtor selected by the 
owner. 

Code Of Ethics: Only 
active members of your 
local Real Estate Board 
are Realtors, and only 
such Realtors are eligible 
for membership in the 
Muhiple Listing Service. 
All such members are 
pledged to conduct their 
real estate transactions in 
strict accordance with the 
Code of Ethics of the 
National Association ot 
Real Estate Boards. 

Mrs. Bletsch can be 
contacted through Hen- 
derson Realty, IS Water 
Street. Henderson. 564- 
2515. or at her home in 
Boulder City. 293-4578. 

Interested is selling or 
buying??? Give our new- 
est Realtor a call. 

Lutheran 
Church News 

Civic Center Mural Prograssing 
Noted artist-muralist 

Robert Beckman will bcv 
gin working on the North- 
west wall of the Civic 
Center Annex main build- 
ing this Saturday, March 
4. 

The artist has chosen 
the concept of bands of 
integrated color to create 
a feeling of expansive- 
ness. The mural will also 
serve as a directory for the 
annex. 

Beckman is being assis- 
ted by students from Basic 
High School's art classes. 

A camera crew will be 
filming the project on 
Saturday. 

««a«aB»fe'^«**%^ 

MURAL STARTED. Th« first wall of o mural wKkh is 
being pointtd at the Civic C«nt«r en Water Street 
nears completion. Though the vivid colors do not 

show in the photograph, they will be a directory to 
show visitors to tho center the locations of the vari- 
ous offices. 

// 

FROM THE CIHME PREVENTION UNIT HENDERSON POUCE DEPARTMENT 

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT SHOPLIFTIKG'' 
Officer Robert Lindsey 

Our Saviors Lutheran 
Church. 59 Lynn Lane, 
holds worship services at 
10:45   a.m.   on   Sunday. 

What is shoplifting? 
"Ripping off", "pinch- 

ing", "liberating", 
"hooking", "snitching", 
"borrowing ' - by any 
other name, it's still 
stealing. 

The dictionary says 
shoplifting is stealing 
goods from shelves or 
displays of a retail store 
while posing as a cus- 
tomer. 

The law says shop- 
lifting is larcent. taking 
property with intent to 
deprive the rightful own- 

-Cr. Conviction means Jail. 
a fine, or both. 

What's it to me?" It 
costs you money! Out of 
every dollar you Spend in 
a store. 5 cents or 10 cenjts 
gi>cs to pay for the things 
shoplifters take and to pay 
for security measures to 
fight shoplifting. 

Shoplifting is a national 
epidemic of theft, and it's 
getting worse. $3.5 billion 
in merchandise is stolen 
from stores every year. 

One person in ten is a 
shoplifter. Losses are 2 to 
4% of total sales, enough 
10 cancel out profits for 
many stores. 

Who shoplifts? All 
kinds of people, young 
and old, businessmen and 
students, blacks, and 
white, men and women. 

Young people (under 
18) make up more than 
half of all shoplifters. 
Giris greatly outnumber 
boys. Most come from 
middle incoAe. suburban 
homes. 

Average shoppers, peo- 
ple from all economic, 
educational and family 
background, most don't 
steal because of need. 
Many have better-than- 
average jobs and incomes. 
Young women freauentl 

"stretch" their budgets 
by shoplifting luxuries 
and extras. 

Drug addicts often be- 
come shoplifters in order 
to support their habits. 

Addicts usually sell 
what they steal at a small 
fraction of the real value 
of the items. 

Store employees, from 
clerks to top executives, 
steal. The employee theft 
is a major problem for 
retail stores, especially 
those with a high job 
turn-over and many tem- 
porary personnel. 

Professionals steal "on 
order", shoplifting goods 
that they sell to their own 
"customers" at bargain 
prices. This group is a 
small percentage of shop- 
lifters, but they take 
expensive items. 

Kleptomaniacs are com- 
pulsive stcalers who are 
unable to slop themselves 
from theft. These people, 
who urgently need psy- 
chiatric treatment, make 
up less x\iin1% of "all 
shoplifters. 

Shoplifting hurts small 
merchants, for they can't 
afford the extra manpower 
and equipment to discour- 
age shoplifting. 

They lose money if they 
take time off to prose- 
cute shoplifters. They find 
it hard to pass the costs on 
to customers. 

Shoplifting raises food 
prices; supermarkets have 
a profit margin of as little 
as 1%, so they cannot 
afford the high cost of 
shoplifting. That is part of 
the reason food costs keep 
rising. 

Shoplifting means high- 
er taxes, police costs 
increase, court costs in- 
crease, community loses 
business and tax revenue Young women treauently   ""s'ncss anu lax revenue 

I The Rev. Ronal Mayer is 
I our pastor. Please come 
I and worship with us next 
is Sunday. 

Sunday   School    and 
Bible classes meet at 9:30 

I a.m. 

On Tuesday at 9 a.m. 
I the Bible Class meets in 
• the neti parish hall. 

Confirmation classes for 
the youth meet at 6 p.m, 
on Tuesday at the church. 

Lenten    services    arc 
being held at 8 p.m. on 
Tuesday at Christ Luth- 
eran Church in  Boulder 
City. 

Choir practice is at 6:30 
on Wednesday and the 
Bible class meets in the 

parish hall right after 
choir practice. There are 
many weeks of Bible 
Study coming up-don't 
wait, join us now and 
learn how to experience 
the joy and peace in God 
in these trying days. 
Pastor Ron is leading this 
class. For more informa- 
tion or counseling contact 
Pastor Ron at 293-4378. 

There will be a work day 
at the church on Saturday 
March 4th. We need lots 
of help so plan on doing 
your part. 

Saturday, between 10 
and 11 a.m. at the church 
parking lot the monthly 
newspaper and aluminum 
can pick-up will be made • 
This is an LWML project 
and Jane Engelbrecht is 

chairman. 
The March meeting of 

LWML will be on March 
9th at 7:30 p.m. All 
women of the church are 
welcome. 

An "Attic Sale" is 
planned for April. Save 
your old knick-knacks, 
furniture, appliances et. 
for the sale • A baked 
goods sale will also be 
held at that time. 

Prayer requests may be 
made by calling our 
Prayer Chain at 5<»5-8106. 
Pastor's Corner: 

"God changes short- 
term evil into long term 
goodi" 

when stores close. So our 
taxes go up. 

Shoplifting creats mis- 
trust. Stores are forced to 
become suspicious of 
everyone. Surveillance is 
increased and strict secur- 
ity measures are taken. 

Today, stores have ela- 
borate surveillance sys- 
tems, more guards, some 
hidden behind one-way 
mirrors, plainclothes de- 
tectives, older men. aver- 
age looking housewives, 
teen-agers, etc.. televi- 
sion scanners, walkie- 
talkies, electronic tags 
that set off a loud alarm if 
an item is taken from a 
store without being paid 
for. 

Some stores are starting 
large-scale public educa- 
tion campaigns, advertis- 
ing brochures and pos- 
ters, radio and television 
talks, and school discus- 
sions to alert people to the 
seriousness of shoplifting. 

Stores used to let shop- 
lifters off with just a 
lecture, but now the shop- 
lifting problem is so 
serious that stores are 
prosecuting. 

1. Laws are getting 
tougher, so stores in many 
states can now apprehend 
shoplifters before they 
leave the store. 

2. Juvenile shoplifters 
are being brought to 
court. First offenders are 
usually put on probation. 
Many youngsters say. 
"But I didn't know that 
shoplifting was a criminal 

offense." 
The shoplifter creates 

problems for everyone; for 
himself the risk of arrest, 
punishment and public 
disgrace; for his family, 
the shame, tension and 
mistrust that are the 
consequences of shoplift- 
ing; for the community, 
loss of business, tax 
revenues and jobs if stores 
are forced to close; for the 
stores more people, new 
equipment that are need- 
ed for security and pre- 
vention plus a loss of 
merchandise;- for the 
courts the burden of time 
consuming headlines and 
trials; for the police, time, 
money and manpower 
used pursuing shoplifting 
cases. 

Whh all ofthis I'm sure 
you are asking,   "What 

can one person do?" It is 
going to take individual 
and community concern to 
put an end to shoplifting. 

1. If you see it, report 
it. You and other shoppers 
end up paying for what 
the shoplifter takes, so if 
you see someone shop- 
lifting, let store authori- 
ties know about it. 

2. Work with concerned 
groups such as civic, 
business, schools, law 
enforcement and religious 
groups, to increase public 
awareness. Few people 
are really aware of how 
serious the problem is. 

3. Encourage honesty. 
Be proud oT being honest. 
Let people know how you 
feel. 

There is too much 
apathy as far as crime is 
concerned. 

Henderson - Its Economic History- ^«^ *^ «^«^^^ Moryeiien vainer sadovich 
By Maryellen Vallier Sidevlch 

Maryellen Vallier Sadovich, a noted Nevada his- 
torian, and a Henderson resident since 19S4, treated 
ear readers witk a most nniqne bicentennial series 
daring lf7i. This year, she has researched the local 
newspaper files and the archives of Henderson's City 
Hall, the Chamber of Commerce, and BMI, to produce 
an economic history of Henderson from the first day of 
Incorporation to the present. 

On February 1, 1962, 
Harold Corbin, a former 
city manager of Boulder 
City, began his job as 
Administrator of Hen- 
derson. His most pres- 
sing duties would be as- 
sociated with negotia- 
tion of the annexation of 
the 2500 acres already 
approved by the council, 
and to prepare an ac- 
ceptable budget for the 
coming   fiscal   year. 

These matters would be 
of grave importance to 
the economy of Hender- 
son, and residents ea- 
gerly awaited the out- 
come of both projects. 

Meanwhile, a new and 
valuable addition [o the 
city was acquired. On 
February 21,the Bureau 
of Land Management 
notified the Black Moun- 
tain Country Club of 
their approval for the 
sale of 140 acres of gov- 

ei;nment land adjoining 
the golf course ofthis or- 
ganization, for $22,500. 
The new land was tenta- 
tively allocated for 18 
more holes. The club 
members proudly sug- 
gested that when the 
new holes were com- 
pleted, Henderson 
would have the only 27 
bole golf course in 
Nevada. Money from the 
sale of home sites sur- 
rounding the club would 
be used for purchase of 
the new acreage and the 
improvements. 

Even before the 
budget could be submit- 
ted, new developments 
presented Adminis- 
trator Corbin with anx- 
ieties that have not sub- 
sided for Henderson to 
the present time. 

^Action People^ 

J.VCK HEPGER - Prepares for the hunt with his 
Champion Field Sprinuor Spaniel. "Fl.ish". 
Trophies picture') on the piano arc ju>t a portion of 
Flash'swinnin^.slUriginallyfrom Eldorado. Illinois. 
Jack was raised in a family of Ho.' Trainers and 
Handlers. Subsequently Jack Hcdfioi has realized a 
prime ambition of becoming a Professional Doi: 
Trainer and Handler par excellence. Jack acquired 
interest in Field Dog Training in early chiklhood 
where he was introduced and grew with the trade. 
.Vfter a stint in the U.S. .Navy, Jack journeyed west in 
1951. Possessing a beautiful singini; voice. Jack sang 
with two prize winning International quartets - "The 
Saints" and "The Cioldcn Staters" who won champ- 
ionships. He also spent an eii^jy^bio tiiae singing; at 
California's Disneyland. Jack left California; came to 
Vevada endinK up in Las Vegas where he was emp- 
.oyed by the Safeway Stores. Ko nance bloo.ned 
when he met a pretty lady by tho name of Karen who 
also served the store. They were married and Jack 
moved to Henderson:        ~^^^^~     ' 

Jack spends most of his time now as a Profes- 
sional DogTrainerand Handlerof All Breeds. Serv- 
ing as President of the Springer Spaniel Club from 
1975 to 1977. he has done an extreme amount of work 
to promote the breed. Karen became interested in 
the breed serving the Club as Secretary for two 
years. Jack has served on the Board of Directors of 
the Springer Spaniel Club since 1973 meeting a high 
point in his Training Career when he received the 
Plaque for Outstanding Senice. The hunting expert 
trained his Springer "Flash' winning the Nevada 
Shoot Dog Championship in 1973. Commuting bet- 
ween Henderson and Pahrump these days, Jack 
serves as proprietor and host along with his partner. 
Jay Pennington, of Las Vegas at the Pahrump Hunt- 
ing Conservation Club. Sprotsmen and the public 
enjoy one of Nevada's top sports at the Pahrump 
Reserve with hunting Kingneck and Chukars! He 
believes in hunting for food alone but definitely not 
for a "killing" sport. He has belonged to the .South- 
ern .Nevada Conservation Council since 1975 which 
covers all sports the State has to offer. Jack is an 
ardent hunter, angler, and all - around outdoors- 
man. He was a former member of the FFA as Karen 
belonged to the FH.\ while a girl in Texas. Children 
of the Hedgers are combined with Jack's daughters. 
Shannon - .\ge 18; Arlene - .\ge 21: .ind son Todd • 
Xge 16. Jack is also father to Karen's daughters. 
Cynthia   Age 12 and Kimberly - .\t;e 10. 

Jack Hedger's philosophy is this - "I believe the 
outiloor life is the only way to go! It develops clean 
:ninds and bodies for our children as well as 
physical and mental strength." He hopes that peo- 
ple will become more conservation minded keeping 
the outdoor areas clean as well as .safe from fire. 
Jack still is a fine singer filling in on occasional 
programs. 

For many years, Hen- 
derson had no represen- 
tative on the County 
Commission. It was an 
initiative ft'om the Hen- 
derson voters that fi- 
nally forced legislation 
expanding the County 
Commission to make 
room for a representa- 
tive ft-om the Henderson 
Boulder City area, dur- 
ing 1960. In January 1962, 
Lewis La Porta, a former 
Henderson councilman 
and resident of the city, 
was elected chairman of 
the    powerful    Clark 

County Board of Com- 
missioners. Just two 
months later, the Com- 
mission endorsed a plan 
to consolidate separate 
departments of the 
county with the four in- 
corporated cities, Hen- 

Youth Crusade Set 
For Bethel Church 

"Door to Happiness," 
an inspirational youth 
crusade, will be held at 
Bethel Pentecostal As- 
sembly on March 5 
through March 9 at 7 p.m. 
at the church at 519 Pue- 
blo Blvd. in Henderson. •• 

With youth evangelists 
Frank and Helena Shier, 
"Door to Happiness" 
from Seattle, Washing- 
ton, has traveled exten- 
sively in the north and 
sourthwestern states 
and to Alaska, Canada, 
and Japan, sharing the 
gospel of Jesus Christ 

with many boys, girls 
and teenagers in homes, 
community halls and 
churches of different 
denominations. 

It is an exciting educa- 
tional and evangelical 
presentation geared to 
the younger generation, 
full of games and prizes 
along with Grover and 
Oscar from Sesame 
Street and their friends 
make loads of fun for all 
who attend. 

A special featiire each 
day is a blacklight bible 
story. 

Sunrise Ckopter No. 28, 

Order Of Eostem Star 
The Grand Visitation of 

the Worthy Grand Mat- 
ron. Dorothy LeBroke of 
Sparks. Nevada and Wor- 
thy Grand Patron, John 
Pliant of Boulder City will 
be held by Sunrise Chap- 
ter No. 28 Order of 
Eastern Star on Friday, 
March 3. The special 
meeting will be held in the 
Masonic Temple at 8 p.m. 
in Henderson. 

Worthy Matron, Mary 
Williams, and Worthy 
Patron, Gerald Pickens, 
have planned the Visita- 
tion   around   the   theme 

"Happiness Is". A dinner 
will be held before the 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Masonic Temple. 

The Worthy Grand Mat- 
ron and Worthy Grand 
Patron will attend a spec- 
ial meeting at Park No. 2b 
Chapter, Las Vegas on 
Saturday, the Fourth of 
March, at the Mast>nic 
Temple, Las Vegas at 8 
p.m. A school of instruc- 
tion will be held at 1 p.m. 

Indian Spring No. 31 
Indian Springs will hold 
the Grand Visitation on 
Sunday March 5th at a 
special meeting at 1 p.m. 

Sermon Spiritual Optics 

At Community Cliurck 

During the Worship 
Service at the Community 
Church of Henderson. 
Sunday. March 5th. Rev. 
Robert W. Richards will 
give a sermon entitled 
SPlftrrUAL OPTICS fol- 
lowed by Holy Commu- 
nion. This is also (he day 
that the One Great Hour 
Of Shanng All Church 
Offering will be received. 

The public is cordially 
invited   to   attend    our 

derson, Boulder City, 
North Las Vegas, and 
Las Vegas, within the 
county. 

The commissioner 
who proposed the plan 
suggested that the 
county architectural de- 
partment would be av- 
ailable to all cities. He 
suggested that ar- 
chitects he had con- 
sulted felt the consolida- 
tion would cut costs. "A 
consolidated purchas- 
ing department and a 
consolidation of road 
and street work would 
also make it possible for 
reduction of operating 
costs," he explained. 
The new Henderson 
Administrator re- 
sponded cautiously, 
suggesting that in the fu- 
ture       consolidation 

services. Sunday School 
begins at 9 a.m. with 
classes from three year 
old up through High 
School. 

The Worship Ser- 
vice is at 10:30 followed by 
a Coffee Fellowship time 
in Gilbert Hall. There is a 
nursery provided for the 
Worship Service. The 
Community Church is lo- 
cated at the comer of 
Texas and Army streets. 

Foosboll Winner Nomed 

The tournament win- 
ners for Games Unlimited 
Saturday for first place 
were Ed Hartley and Mark 
Pinsonnault, it was an- 
nounced. 

Second place winners 
were Vicky Shaffer and 

Benny Smith, and winning 

third place were Bobby 
Lofland and Randy Mc- 
Cowan. 

Trophies were awarded 
in all three places, h was 
reported that the players 
are improving and more 
and more people are 
participating. 

would probably take 
place, but for the pres- 
ent, Henderson officials 
would play a waiting 
game. 

Completion of the 
budget brought the an- 
nouncement that Hen- 
derson had reinstated a 
$5,985 item for a city 
health office after one of 
the councilmen insisted 
that it was wrong to give 
the county any more 
power than they already 
had by eliminating the 
city health office and 
donating the amount to a 
county facility. Obvi- 
ously consolidation was 
not popular outside of 
Las Vegas in 1962. 

The new budget to- 
taled $560,999, for the 
General Fund, reflect- 
ing a $25 per person pay 

raise for all city emp- 
loyees. This total, just 
$130,136 over the general 
fund budget for the past 
fiscal year, was distres- 
sing to many residents. 
However, an editorial 
that appeared after the 
public hearing .•> on 
Budget matters reported 
that officials were sur- 
prised and perhaps a lit- 
tle shocked when not 
one single tax payer ap- 
peared at the meeting to 
question the increase. 

Interesting informa- 

tion received from the 
census bureau in June 
1962 revealed only a 3 
per cent increase of 
population in Hender- 
son from 1950 - 1960. Of 
the 12.525 people living 
in Henderson in 1960, 
only 2.9 per cent were in 
the retirement age brac- 
ket of 65 years and over, 
suggesting that Hender- 
son was a city of young 
people. In June 1962, the 
population had reached 
an estimated population 
of 13.520. 

Tillery Graduated In AF 
RANTDUL. 111.-An of- 

ficial at ChanuicAFB, 111., 
has announced the grad- 
uation of Airman Roy S. 
Tillery from the U.S. Air 
Force's aircraft pneudrau- 
lic repairman course in- 
ducted by the Air Training 
Command. 

Airman Tillery. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc R. 
Tillery of 225 Hillcrcsi 
Drive. Henderson, is now 

trained to repair aircraft 
hydraulic and pneumatic 
units, and will serve at 
McChord AFB. Wash. 

Completion of .the 
course earned the indivi- 
dual credits towards an 
associate in applied 
science degree through 
the Community College of 
the Air Force. 

The airman attended 
Basic High School. 

YOUTH CRUSADE -• Evangelists Frank and Helena 
Shier will conduct an inspirational youth crusade at 
Bethel Pentecostal Assembly from Mar. 5-9 at 7 p.m. 

WE PIERCEtf 
EARS 

NO APPOINTMENT j., 
NECESSARY     5t 

J&K     % 
PHARMACY^ 
I punc m. $M-S:M r^ 
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Cadette Girl Scouts 
from troop 196 toured 
Pizza Hut in Henderson. 
First we were shown the 
different preparation 
areas in the Pizza Hut. 
Then thev let us make 

Girl Scouts Tour Pino Hut 
our own Pizzas. We dis- 
cussed what we had 
learned while we anxi- 
ously awaited the pizzas 
to cook. We would like to 
thank the Pizza Hut for 

the interesting tour and 
the free pizzas and 
drinks. 

Afterward some 
friends came in and told 
us it was Stripe Day at 

McDonalds and seeing 
as we all had on Stripes 
we ran over for free 
french fries! 

Written by 
Lauree Glenn 

(A«^^<>' 
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The Sale you Can't Afford To Miss! 
THE FAMOUS BOOGIE TAIL PLASTIC WORM, 

2000 ONLY, ASSORTED COLORS .10 EA. (Reg. .25 EA.) 

THE FINEST QUALITY 

6" plastic worms (Reg. .16 ea.) SALE .08 ea. 
8" plastic worms (Reg. .20 ea.) SALE .10 ea. ,^ 
3" glitter grubs (Reg. 25 ea.) SALE 10 ea. '   ^ 
% OZ. Jiggin spoon (Reg. 1.25 ea.) SALE .68 ea.        ,. ^ 
4" plastic worms (Reg. .12 ea.) SALE .06 ea.      ^/ '--^l 

• 20 OHll Rod I Reel Combo     5.59/Volues to 16.00 

• Line Sale^lb. SpooU 2.95 eo. '74 lb. Spools .50 eo. .. 

• Gs -6 Gold Dtowo Reel.. WhileTh«y Lost f29e95 oo. 

• ZEBCO 15 X Rl Spimiiig Reel 7 OHIY 6.95 ;;•, 

• OlYMPK No. 3180 Spinning Reel 6 ONLY BoH^^Hn, t^tip^n 11.95 
0 OLYMPK No. 200 Spiimiiig Reel 4 ONLY   »oiiR^rin, 16.95 .^ ,7 „ 

• PtNN No. 109 Uvel Wind Reel 4 ONLY   »oii»>onn, 19.95 a^ v.^s 

9S 

1}00 

Bill Norman Striper Lures OMpOivtm; shoiiowRumwn i*79   R^ 3,, 
ea. 

• No. 904 Red Hn Striper Lerei 

• Big "0" Striper Lores. 

• Red Helden  

w MogMM NeiiDeeders. 

• Plostic Skiftt 

I 79 88. 
. I»#T .. R«9. 3.3S 

1 tTJ .. R«9. J.4S 

R«9 13S 

•••'  

WiNfcigl 
Ourinfl Sale ONLV AII sin im 4 to 4o h. iMt 1 Vi* •^ 

^ Fr88 liie Wi 

IRsiwg • Hiiillng 8 Rebating Needs • Gasoine • Boat Stiirage 
I Recreation VehiiJB . iJMi*ihdi. 
I Storage   i/IOBCLASSBURN'SlJ 
1*9." per mag      BiitBittckleSllOP ^litSS;* 

i/ 
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Iris Bletsch Joins Henderson Reolty 
UuaneLaubach. Realtor 

and President of Hender- 
son Realty Inc.. is very 
proud to announce the 
association of Mr^. Iris 
Bletsch with the staff of 
Henderson Realty Inc. 

Mrs. Bletsch. who re- 
cently acquired her 
license has been a long 
time citizen of, Boulder 
City. 

Iris is indeed active in 
community endeavors in 
Boulder City. She is 
current chairman of the 
Boulder City Development 
Commission, a position 
held since January, 1974. 
In this position she is 
Boulder City's representa- 
tive to the State of Nevada 
Department of Economic 
Development which 
serves Las Vegas. North 
Las Vegas. Henderson, as 
well as Boulder City to 
Jielp stimulate industrial 
development within the 
greater Clark County 
'area. 
:. She was the only 
woman member appoint- 
ed to ser\e on the Land 
Use Study-Master Plan 

•Committee, whose pri- 
mary functicn was to 
CbWJJIete a study of utili- 
ties and land use, deter- 
mine if there was a need 
for > new master plan, and 
then develop a complete 
)iew master plan for 
Boulder City. 

TNfough the years Iris 
has participated greatly in 
community projects, in 
the elementary & Jr.-Sr<^. 
High School, as well as 
organizational involve- 
ment. 

As past president of the 
Las Vegas Board of Real- 
tors. Laubach's primary 
themie was "involve- 
ment". And he feels Iris 
wit] indeed fulfill this role 
in the field of real estate. 
- bis will be presently 
specializing in residential 
as well as all forms of 
acreage sales. 

Mrs. Bletsch* associa- 
tion with Henderson Rea- 
lty Inc. makes Laubach 
feel that Boulder City can 
now acquire the services 
of a Realtor. Boulder City 
residents can now have 
their listings submitted to 
the Multiple Listing ser- 
vice which Henderson 
Realty Inc. is one of 208 
participating members. 

What then does a 
Realtor who belongs to 
Muhiple Listing Service 
offer you as a prospective 
seller? 

Widest Market  Cover- 
age: This modem way of 
jelling real estate affords 

~tlie widest available mar- 

IRIS BLETSCH 

ket coverage through the 
cooperative effort and ex- 
tensive selling facilities of 
Realtors throughout your 
locality. 

No Extra Cost: Property 
owners may obtain all the 
advantages of this cooper- 
ative selling operation at 
no extra eosr^y listing 
their property with any 
one member of the Multi- 
ple Listing Service under 
its standard listing agree- 
ment. 

The Best Price: To 
make the most satisfac- 
tory sale and obtain the 
best price for your proper- 
ty, it is obviously neces- 
sary to find the "best 
buyer" - the one who can 
use your property most 
advantageously. Under 
the Multiple Listing Plan, 
the chances of finding that 
"best buyer" are greatly 
increased. 

Multiple Listings; AH 
listings received by mem- 
ber brokers must be filed 
promptly with the Muhi- 
ple Listing Service; a data 
sheet on your property, 
together with a photo, is 
then mailed to all partici- 
pating offices and their 
sales associates. 

Co-Operation: All mem- 
bers of the Multiple 
Listing Service, co-oper- 
ate energetically in find- 
ing purchasers, in fact, 
are obliged to do so by the 
Realtors Code of Ethics. 

Many Workers-One 
Commission: Regardless 
of how many members 
work to produce a buyer, 
the owner pays only one 
normal commission to the 

"Realtor selected as his 
exclusive agent. 

I 
I 

Pixie 

-Now Swyiig Sell 
fnuaytfuH 

Negotiations: All con- 
fusion, misunderstand- 

ings, and controversies 
are eliminated because all 
appointments and nego- 
tiations are made through 
the Realtor selected by the 
owner. 

Code Of Ethics: Only 
active members of your 
local Real Estate Board 
are Realtors, and only 
such Realtors are eligible 
for membership in the 
Muhiple Listing Service. 
All such members are 
pledged to conduct their 
real estate transactions in 
strict accordance with the 
Code of Ethics of the 
National Association ot 
Real Estate Boards. 

Mrs. Bletsch can be 
contacted through Hen- 
derson Realty, IS Water 
Street. Henderson. 564- 
2515. or at her home in 
Boulder City. 293-4578. 

Interested is selling or 
buying??? Give our new- 
est Realtor a call. 

Lutheran 
Church News 

Civic Center Mural Prograssing 
Noted artist-muralist 

Robert Beckman will bcv 
gin working on the North- 
west wall of the Civic 
Center Annex main build- 
ing this Saturday, March 
4. 

The artist has chosen 
the concept of bands of 
integrated color to create 
a feeling of expansive- 
ness. The mural will also 
serve as a directory for the 
annex. 

Beckman is being assis- 
ted by students from Basic 
High School's art classes. 

A camera crew will be 
filming the project on 
Saturday. 

««a«aB»fe'^«**%^ 

MURAL STARTED. Th« first wall of o mural wKkh is 
being pointtd at the Civic C«nt«r en Water Street 
nears completion. Though the vivid colors do not 

show in the photograph, they will be a directory to 
show visitors to tho center the locations of the vari- 
ous offices. 

// 

FROM THE CIHME PREVENTION UNIT HENDERSON POUCE DEPARTMENT 

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT SHOPLIFTIKG'' 
Officer Robert Lindsey 

Our Saviors Lutheran 
Church. 59 Lynn Lane, 
holds worship services at 
10:45   a.m.   on   Sunday. 

What is shoplifting? 
"Ripping off", "pinch- 

ing", "liberating", 
"hooking", "snitching", 
"borrowing ' - by any 
other name, it's still 
stealing. 

The dictionary says 
shoplifting is stealing 
goods from shelves or 
displays of a retail store 
while posing as a cus- 
tomer. 

The law says shop- 
lifting is larcent. taking 
property with intent to 
deprive the rightful own- 

-Cr. Conviction means Jail. 
a fine, or both. 

What's it to me?" It 
costs you money! Out of 
every dollar you Spend in 
a store. 5 cents or 10 cenjts 
gi>cs to pay for the things 
shoplifters take and to pay 
for security measures to 
fight shoplifting. 

Shoplifting is a national 
epidemic of theft, and it's 
getting worse. $3.5 billion 
in merchandise is stolen 
from stores every year. 

One person in ten is a 
shoplifter. Losses are 2 to 
4% of total sales, enough 
10 cancel out profits for 
many stores. 

Who shoplifts? All 
kinds of people, young 
and old, businessmen and 
students, blacks, and 
white, men and women. 

Young people (under 
18) make up more than 
half of all shoplifters. 
Giris greatly outnumber 
boys. Most come from 
middle incoAe. suburban 
homes. 

Average shoppers, peo- 
ple from all economic, 
educational and family 
background, most don't 
steal because of need. 
Many have better-than- 
average jobs and incomes. 
Young women freauentl 

"stretch" their budgets 
by shoplifting luxuries 
and extras. 

Drug addicts often be- 
come shoplifters in order 
to support their habits. 

Addicts usually sell 
what they steal at a small 
fraction of the real value 
of the items. 

Store employees, from 
clerks to top executives, 
steal. The employee theft 
is a major problem for 
retail stores, especially 
those with a high job 
turn-over and many tem- 
porary personnel. 

Professionals steal "on 
order", shoplifting goods 
that they sell to their own 
"customers" at bargain 
prices. This group is a 
small percentage of shop- 
lifters, but they take 
expensive items. 

Kleptomaniacs are com- 
pulsive stcalers who are 
unable to slop themselves 
from theft. These people, 
who urgently need psy- 
chiatric treatment, make 
up less x\iin1% of "all 
shoplifters. 

Shoplifting hurts small 
merchants, for they can't 
afford the extra manpower 
and equipment to discour- 
age shoplifting. 

They lose money if they 
take time off to prose- 
cute shoplifters. They find 
it hard to pass the costs on 
to customers. 

Shoplifting raises food 
prices; supermarkets have 
a profit margin of as little 
as 1%, so they cannot 
afford the high cost of 
shoplifting. That is part of 
the reason food costs keep 
rising. 

Shoplifting means high- 
er taxes, police costs 
increase, court costs in- 
crease, community loses 
business and tax revenue Young women treauently   ""s'ncss anu lax revenue 

I The Rev. Ronal Mayer is 
I our pastor. Please come 
I and worship with us next 
is Sunday. 

Sunday   School    and 
Bible classes meet at 9:30 

I a.m. 

On Tuesday at 9 a.m. 
I the Bible Class meets in 
• the neti parish hall. 

Confirmation classes for 
the youth meet at 6 p.m, 
on Tuesday at the church. 

Lenten    services    arc 
being held at 8 p.m. on 
Tuesday at Christ Luth- 
eran Church in  Boulder 
City. 

Choir practice is at 6:30 
on Wednesday and the 
Bible class meets in the 

parish hall right after 
choir practice. There are 
many weeks of Bible 
Study coming up-don't 
wait, join us now and 
learn how to experience 
the joy and peace in God 
in these trying days. 
Pastor Ron is leading this 
class. For more informa- 
tion or counseling contact 
Pastor Ron at 293-4378. 

There will be a work day 
at the church on Saturday 
March 4th. We need lots 
of help so plan on doing 
your part. 

Saturday, between 10 
and 11 a.m. at the church 
parking lot the monthly 
newspaper and aluminum 
can pick-up will be made • 
This is an LWML project 
and Jane Engelbrecht is 

chairman. 
The March meeting of 

LWML will be on March 
9th at 7:30 p.m. All 
women of the church are 
welcome. 

An "Attic Sale" is 
planned for April. Save 
your old knick-knacks, 
furniture, appliances et. 
for the sale • A baked 
goods sale will also be 
held at that time. 

Prayer requests may be 
made by calling our 
Prayer Chain at 5<»5-8106. 
Pastor's Corner: 

"God changes short- 
term evil into long term 
goodi" 

when stores close. So our 
taxes go up. 

Shoplifting creats mis- 
trust. Stores are forced to 
become suspicious of 
everyone. Surveillance is 
increased and strict secur- 
ity measures are taken. 

Today, stores have ela- 
borate surveillance sys- 
tems, more guards, some 
hidden behind one-way 
mirrors, plainclothes de- 
tectives, older men. aver- 
age looking housewives, 
teen-agers, etc.. televi- 
sion scanners, walkie- 
talkies, electronic tags 
that set off a loud alarm if 
an item is taken from a 
store without being paid 
for. 

Some stores are starting 
large-scale public educa- 
tion campaigns, advertis- 
ing brochures and pos- 
ters, radio and television 
talks, and school discus- 
sions to alert people to the 
seriousness of shoplifting. 

Stores used to let shop- 
lifters off with just a 
lecture, but now the shop- 
lifting problem is so 
serious that stores are 
prosecuting. 

1. Laws are getting 
tougher, so stores in many 
states can now apprehend 
shoplifters before they 
leave the store. 

2. Juvenile shoplifters 
are being brought to 
court. First offenders are 
usually put on probation. 
Many youngsters say. 
"But I didn't know that 
shoplifting was a criminal 

offense." 
The shoplifter creates 

problems for everyone; for 
himself the risk of arrest, 
punishment and public 
disgrace; for his family, 
the shame, tension and 
mistrust that are the 
consequences of shoplift- 
ing; for the community, 
loss of business, tax 
revenues and jobs if stores 
are forced to close; for the 
stores more people, new 
equipment that are need- 
ed for security and pre- 
vention plus a loss of 
merchandise;- for the 
courts the burden of time 
consuming headlines and 
trials; for the police, time, 
money and manpower 
used pursuing shoplifting 
cases. 

Whh all ofthis I'm sure 
you are asking,   "What 

can one person do?" It is 
going to take individual 
and community concern to 
put an end to shoplifting. 

1. If you see it, report 
it. You and other shoppers 
end up paying for what 
the shoplifter takes, so if 
you see someone shop- 
lifting, let store authori- 
ties know about it. 

2. Work with concerned 
groups such as civic, 
business, schools, law 
enforcement and religious 
groups, to increase public 
awareness. Few people 
are really aware of how 
serious the problem is. 

3. Encourage honesty. 
Be proud oT being honest. 
Let people know how you 
feel. 

There is too much 
apathy as far as crime is 
concerned. 

Henderson - Its Economic History- ^«^ *^ «^«^^^ Moryeiien vainer sadovich 
By Maryellen Vallier Sidevlch 

Maryellen Vallier Sadovich, a noted Nevada his- 
torian, and a Henderson resident since 19S4, treated 
ear readers witk a most nniqne bicentennial series 
daring lf7i. This year, she has researched the local 
newspaper files and the archives of Henderson's City 
Hall, the Chamber of Commerce, and BMI, to produce 
an economic history of Henderson from the first day of 
Incorporation to the present. 

On February 1, 1962, 
Harold Corbin, a former 
city manager of Boulder 
City, began his job as 
Administrator of Hen- 
derson. His most pres- 
sing duties would be as- 
sociated with negotia- 
tion of the annexation of 
the 2500 acres already 
approved by the council, 
and to prepare an ac- 
ceptable budget for the 
coming   fiscal   year. 

These matters would be 
of grave importance to 
the economy of Hender- 
son, and residents ea- 
gerly awaited the out- 
come of both projects. 

Meanwhile, a new and 
valuable addition [o the 
city was acquired. On 
February 21,the Bureau 
of Land Management 
notified the Black Moun- 
tain Country Club of 
their approval for the 
sale of 140 acres of gov- 

ei;nment land adjoining 
the golf course ofthis or- 
ganization, for $22,500. 
The new land was tenta- 
tively allocated for 18 
more holes. The club 
members proudly sug- 
gested that when the 
new holes were com- 
pleted, Henderson 
would have the only 27 
bole golf course in 
Nevada. Money from the 
sale of home sites sur- 
rounding the club would 
be used for purchase of 
the new acreage and the 
improvements. 

Even before the 
budget could be submit- 
ted, new developments 
presented Adminis- 
trator Corbin with anx- 
ieties that have not sub- 
sided for Henderson to 
the present time. 

^Action People^ 

J.VCK HEPGER - Prepares for the hunt with his 
Champion Field Sprinuor Spaniel. "Fl.ish". 
Trophies picture') on the piano arc ju>t a portion of 
Flash'swinnin^.slUriginallyfrom Eldorado. Illinois. 
Jack was raised in a family of Ho.' Trainers and 
Handlers. Subsequently Jack Hcdfioi has realized a 
prime ambition of becoming a Professional Doi: 
Trainer and Handler par excellence. Jack acquired 
interest in Field Dog Training in early chiklhood 
where he was introduced and grew with the trade. 
.Vfter a stint in the U.S. .Navy, Jack journeyed west in 
1951. Possessing a beautiful singini; voice. Jack sang 
with two prize winning International quartets - "The 
Saints" and "The Cioldcn Staters" who won champ- 
ionships. He also spent an eii^jy^bio tiiae singing; at 
California's Disneyland. Jack left California; came to 
Vevada endinK up in Las Vegas where he was emp- 
.oyed by the Safeway Stores. Ko nance bloo.ned 
when he met a pretty lady by tho name of Karen who 
also served the store. They were married and Jack 
moved to Henderson:        ~^^^^~     ' 

Jack spends most of his time now as a Profes- 
sional DogTrainerand Handlerof All Breeds. Serv- 
ing as President of the Springer Spaniel Club from 
1975 to 1977. he has done an extreme amount of work 
to promote the breed. Karen became interested in 
the breed serving the Club as Secretary for two 
years. Jack has served on the Board of Directors of 
the Springer Spaniel Club since 1973 meeting a high 
point in his Training Career when he received the 
Plaque for Outstanding Senice. The hunting expert 
trained his Springer "Flash' winning the Nevada 
Shoot Dog Championship in 1973. Commuting bet- 
ween Henderson and Pahrump these days, Jack 
serves as proprietor and host along with his partner. 
Jay Pennington, of Las Vegas at the Pahrump Hunt- 
ing Conservation Club. Sprotsmen and the public 
enjoy one of Nevada's top sports at the Pahrump 
Reserve with hunting Kingneck and Chukars! He 
believes in hunting for food alone but definitely not 
for a "killing" sport. He has belonged to the .South- 
ern .Nevada Conservation Council since 1975 which 
covers all sports the State has to offer. Jack is an 
ardent hunter, angler, and all - around outdoors- 
man. He was a former member of the FFA as Karen 
belonged to the FH.\ while a girl in Texas. Children 
of the Hedgers are combined with Jack's daughters. 
Shannon - .\ge 18; Arlene - .\ge 21: .ind son Todd • 
Xge 16. Jack is also father to Karen's daughters. 
Cynthia   Age 12 and Kimberly - .\t;e 10. 

Jack Hedger's philosophy is this - "I believe the 
outiloor life is the only way to go! It develops clean 
:ninds and bodies for our children as well as 
physical and mental strength." He hopes that peo- 
ple will become more conservation minded keeping 
the outdoor areas clean as well as .safe from fire. 
Jack still is a fine singer filling in on occasional 
programs. 

For many years, Hen- 
derson had no represen- 
tative on the County 
Commission. It was an 
initiative ft'om the Hen- 
derson voters that fi- 
nally forced legislation 
expanding the County 
Commission to make 
room for a representa- 
tive ft-om the Henderson 
Boulder City area, dur- 
ing 1960. In January 1962, 
Lewis La Porta, a former 
Henderson councilman 
and resident of the city, 
was elected chairman of 
the    powerful    Clark 

County Board of Com- 
missioners. Just two 
months later, the Com- 
mission endorsed a plan 
to consolidate separate 
departments of the 
county with the four in- 
corporated cities, Hen- 

Youth Crusade Set 
For Bethel Church 

"Door to Happiness," 
an inspirational youth 
crusade, will be held at 
Bethel Pentecostal As- 
sembly on March 5 
through March 9 at 7 p.m. 
at the church at 519 Pue- 
blo Blvd. in Henderson. •• 

With youth evangelists 
Frank and Helena Shier, 
"Door to Happiness" 
from Seattle, Washing- 
ton, has traveled exten- 
sively in the north and 
sourthwestern states 
and to Alaska, Canada, 
and Japan, sharing the 
gospel of Jesus Christ 

with many boys, girls 
and teenagers in homes, 
community halls and 
churches of different 
denominations. 

It is an exciting educa- 
tional and evangelical 
presentation geared to 
the younger generation, 
full of games and prizes 
along with Grover and 
Oscar from Sesame 
Street and their friends 
make loads of fun for all 
who attend. 

A special featiire each 
day is a blacklight bible 
story. 

Sunrise Ckopter No. 28, 

Order Of Eostem Star 
The Grand Visitation of 

the Worthy Grand Mat- 
ron. Dorothy LeBroke of 
Sparks. Nevada and Wor- 
thy Grand Patron, John 
Pliant of Boulder City will 
be held by Sunrise Chap- 
ter No. 28 Order of 
Eastern Star on Friday, 
March 3. The special 
meeting will be held in the 
Masonic Temple at 8 p.m. 
in Henderson. 

Worthy Matron, Mary 
Williams, and Worthy 
Patron, Gerald Pickens, 
have planned the Visita- 
tion   around   the   theme 

"Happiness Is". A dinner 
will be held before the 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Masonic Temple. 

The Worthy Grand Mat- 
ron and Worthy Grand 
Patron will attend a spec- 
ial meeting at Park No. 2b 
Chapter, Las Vegas on 
Saturday, the Fourth of 
March, at the Mast>nic 
Temple, Las Vegas at 8 
p.m. A school of instruc- 
tion will be held at 1 p.m. 

Indian Spring No. 31 
Indian Springs will hold 
the Grand Visitation on 
Sunday March 5th at a 
special meeting at 1 p.m. 

Sermon Spiritual Optics 

At Community Cliurck 

During the Worship 
Service at the Community 
Church of Henderson. 
Sunday. March 5th. Rev. 
Robert W. Richards will 
give a sermon entitled 
SPlftrrUAL OPTICS fol- 
lowed by Holy Commu- 
nion. This is also (he day 
that the One Great Hour 
Of Shanng All Church 
Offering will be received. 

The public is cordially 
invited   to   attend    our 

derson, Boulder City, 
North Las Vegas, and 
Las Vegas, within the 
county. 

The commissioner 
who proposed the plan 
suggested that the 
county architectural de- 
partment would be av- 
ailable to all cities. He 
suggested that ar- 
chitects he had con- 
sulted felt the consolida- 
tion would cut costs. "A 
consolidated purchas- 
ing department and a 
consolidation of road 
and street work would 
also make it possible for 
reduction of operating 
costs," he explained. 
The new Henderson 
Administrator re- 
sponded cautiously, 
suggesting that in the fu- 
ture       consolidation 

services. Sunday School 
begins at 9 a.m. with 
classes from three year 
old up through High 
School. 

The Worship Ser- 
vice is at 10:30 followed by 
a Coffee Fellowship time 
in Gilbert Hall. There is a 
nursery provided for the 
Worship Service. The 
Community Church is lo- 
cated at the comer of 
Texas and Army streets. 

Foosboll Winner Nomed 

The tournament win- 
ners for Games Unlimited 
Saturday for first place 
were Ed Hartley and Mark 
Pinsonnault, it was an- 
nounced. 

Second place winners 
were Vicky Shaffer and 

Benny Smith, and winning 

third place were Bobby 
Lofland and Randy Mc- 
Cowan. 

Trophies were awarded 
in all three places, h was 
reported that the players 
are improving and more 
and more people are 
participating. 

would probably take 
place, but for the pres- 
ent, Henderson officials 
would play a waiting 
game. 

Completion of the 
budget brought the an- 
nouncement that Hen- 
derson had reinstated a 
$5,985 item for a city 
health office after one of 
the councilmen insisted 
that it was wrong to give 
the county any more 
power than they already 
had by eliminating the 
city health office and 
donating the amount to a 
county facility. Obvi- 
ously consolidation was 
not popular outside of 
Las Vegas in 1962. 

The new budget to- 
taled $560,999, for the 
General Fund, reflect- 
ing a $25 per person pay 

raise for all city emp- 
loyees. This total, just 
$130,136 over the general 
fund budget for the past 
fiscal year, was distres- 
sing to many residents. 
However, an editorial 
that appeared after the 
public hearing .•> on 
Budget matters reported 
that officials were sur- 
prised and perhaps a lit- 
tle shocked when not 
one single tax payer ap- 
peared at the meeting to 
question the increase. 

Interesting informa- 

tion received from the 
census bureau in June 
1962 revealed only a 3 
per cent increase of 
population in Hender- 
son from 1950 - 1960. Of 
the 12.525 people living 
in Henderson in 1960, 
only 2.9 per cent were in 
the retirement age brac- 
ket of 65 years and over, 
suggesting that Hender- 
son was a city of young 
people. In June 1962, the 
population had reached 
an estimated population 
of 13.520. 

Tillery Graduated In AF 
RANTDUL. 111.-An of- 

ficial at ChanuicAFB, 111., 
has announced the grad- 
uation of Airman Roy S. 
Tillery from the U.S. Air 
Force's aircraft pneudrau- 
lic repairman course in- 
ducted by the Air Training 
Command. 

Airman Tillery. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc R. 
Tillery of 225 Hillcrcsi 
Drive. Henderson, is now 

trained to repair aircraft 
hydraulic and pneumatic 
units, and will serve at 
McChord AFB. Wash. 

Completion of .the 
course earned the indivi- 
dual credits towards an 
associate in applied 
science degree through 
the Community College of 
the Air Force. 

The airman attended 
Basic High School. 

YOUTH CRUSADE -• Evangelists Frank and Helena 
Shier will conduct an inspirational youth crusade at 
Bethel Pentecostal Assembly from Mar. 5-9 at 7 p.m. 
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Cadette Girl Scouts 
from troop 196 toured 
Pizza Hut in Henderson. 
First we were shown the 
different preparation 
areas in the Pizza Hut. 
Then thev let us make 

Girl Scouts Tour Pino Hut 
our own Pizzas. We dis- 
cussed what we had 
learned while we anxi- 
ously awaited the pizzas 
to cook. We would like to 
thank the Pizza Hut for 

the interesting tour and 
the free pizzas and 
drinks. 

Afterward some 
friends came in and told 
us it was Stripe Day at 

McDonalds and seeing 
as we all had on Stripes 
we ran over for free 
french fries! 

Written by 
Lauree Glenn 
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The Sale you Can't Afford To Miss! 
THE FAMOUS BOOGIE TAIL PLASTIC WORM, 

2000 ONLY, ASSORTED COLORS .10 EA. (Reg. .25 EA.) 

THE FINEST QUALITY 

6" plastic worms (Reg. .16 ea.) SALE .08 ea. 
8" plastic worms (Reg. .20 ea.) SALE .10 ea. ,^ 
3" glitter grubs (Reg. 25 ea.) SALE 10 ea. '   ^ 
% OZ. Jiggin spoon (Reg. 1.25 ea.) SALE .68 ea.        ,. ^ 
4" plastic worms (Reg. .12 ea.) SALE .06 ea.      ^/ '--^l 

• 20 OHll Rod I Reel Combo     5.59/Volues to 16.00 

• Line Sale^lb. SpooU 2.95 eo. '74 lb. Spools .50 eo. .. 

• Gs -6 Gold Dtowo Reel.. WhileTh«y Lost f29e95 oo. 

• ZEBCO 15 X Rl Spimiiig Reel 7 OHIY 6.95 ;;•, 

• OlYMPK No. 3180 Spinning Reel 6 ONLY BoH^^Hn, t^tip^n 11.95 
0 OLYMPK No. 200 Spiimiiig Reel 4 ONLY   »oiiR^rin, 16.95 .^ ,7 „ 

• PtNN No. 109 Uvel Wind Reel 4 ONLY   »oii»>onn, 19.95 a^ v.^s 

9S 

1}00 

Bill Norman Striper Lures OMpOivtm; shoiiowRumwn i*79   R^ 3,, 
ea. 

• No. 904 Red Hn Striper Lerei 

• Big "0" Striper Lores. 

• Red Helden  

w MogMM NeiiDeeders. 

• Plostic Skiftt 
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"1 think we have one of 
the best outboard motor 
repairmen in the Califor- 
nia-Nevada area," em- 
phasized Nate Stout, own- 
er of the Weekender. 

Stout, who originally 
opened up his business for 
the storage of boats and 
recreational vehicles, has 
expanded into outboard 
motor repairs and was 
referring to Bill Reynolds, 
w|io does most of the 

actual mechanical work. 

The Weekender now 
features Chrysler Out- 
board sales and service 
and OMC Stern Drive 
service as well as other 
make outboard motor re- 
pair. 

They also have holding 
tank  dump  facilities  for 

j   RVs. 

I 

. Reynolds recently re- 
turned from a week in San 
Francisco where he at- 
tended   an   OMC   Stern 

'" factory school for mech- 
anics, learning the latest 
information and techni- 
ques about that particular 

engine so he is better 
equipped to meet the 
needs of. local boat 
owners. 

He is employed as a 
maintenance electrician at 
the Dunes Hotel and is 
also in the process of 
learning outboard motor 
repair in his spare time. 

Reynolds Ts a 20 year 
retiree from the Army for 
the past seven years but 
recently moved to Hen- 
derson in 1976. 

"We came from Mon- 
terey, California for a four 
day vacation." he ex- 
plained "and fell in love 
with the area. Before the 
four days were over I had 
found a job and we moved 
here soon after.," 

At the present time 
Stout has storage space 
for 100 boats and RV's 
and only has half of his 
property developed which 
leaves room for expansion 
as business grows. 

"We plan to carry a, 
complete   line   of   boat 

All SHOWS 
Adults $2.00 Children 1.00 

• ONE RJIL WEEK • 
THRU TUESDAY 

STARTS WED, MAR 8 TH 
FOR ONE Wra 

MMIklAi; m 
)lK.(i(MIIIKAl{ 
• SHOWTMES^ 

SHOW NIGHTLY SUN. THRU 
THURS. AT m PJM. 

SHOWS EVERY FH. & SAT. 
ATS&SPM 

MATINS EVERY SAT. b 
SUN. AT 200 PJM. 

accessories in the near 
future." Stout said. 

"Another innovation we 
•re attempting to get 
started is a monthly 
service maintenance for 
boat owners who keep 
their boats at the lake. 

"And." he continued 
"we are offering a special 
discount to those who are 
on social security. We 
realize the dollar doesn't 
stretch as far as it used to 
and there are many senior 
citizens who enjoy spend- 
ing time on the lake but 
can't afford costly boat 
repairs. We arc to help* 
them as much as poss- 
ible." 

The Weekender, which 
is located on S. Boulder 
Highway, next door to the 
Vista Mobile Home Park, 
is open seven days a week 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

"When summertime 
arrives we plan to expand 
our hours for the folks who 
like to get an early start." 
Reynold'; said, "but in the 
meantime those hours 
seem to be sufficient to 
meet the needs of our 
customers." 

.11 /^       ' 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

BILL REYNOLDS AND NATE STOUT 

'Song Of Victory' Topic Of Baptist Sermon 
"The Songof Victorj'". 

will be the sermon to be 
preached Sunday morn- 
inc by Pastor Lou 
Sorabella. East Las 
Vo?as Baptist Church. 
57.57 English Avenue. 

Sunday school, with 

Robert's Realty 
Adds To Staff 

DIANE BARLOW 

"About a year ago my husband and I decided it was 
time to buy a new house. It was through looking at 
various homes throughout the city that I became 
interested in real estate and made the decision to 
attend realtor's school and learn just what it's all 
about," said Diane Barlow, who recently joined 
Robert's Realty as a saleswoman. 

The gracious, slim blond received her realtor's 
license in December and has been in training at 
Robert's downtown office for the past weelis. 

A graduate of Boulder City High, she has resided 
in Henderson since 1963 and is the wife of Gary Bar- 
low, who is employed at Stauffer Chemical Com- 
pany. 

The couple has two sons. Sean, a freshmen at Basic 
High School and Craig, who attends kindergarten at 
Gordon McCaw School.^ 

Well familiar with the city and aware ofthe home 
needs ofthe family with young, active children, Mrs. 
Barlow is looking forward to working with prospec- 
tive home home owners. 

BASK READY MIX 
8EIVING HENDERSON 

4B0ULMICin 
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classes for all ages, 
taught by consecrated 
teachers, meets at 9:45 
a.m. 

The Hour of Power, 
prayer and Bible study. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 

Oh. how sweet is the 
Song of Victory! So many 
times we try to live life in 
our own power and 
strength! How futile! 
Yes, we can live the life 
of joy, peace and victory 
throuijhthc'itren.ithand     7920. 

power of Christ! Co.iie ... 
worship with us this 
Sunility! 

For infornidlion. 
transportation, or coun- 
seling, please call 565 - 

Desertaires Honor Varsity 
Basketball Team 

The Basic High School 
Desertaires prepared a 
special spaghetti dinner 
for the Varsity Basketball 
team and their coaches, 
Mike Dictmeier and Den- 
nis Smuskiewica prior to 
their zone tournament 
yesterday, March 1. 

The teams athletic lock- 
ers were stocked with 
surprises each week be- 
fore a game during the 
entire month of February 
by their little sisters, the 
Desertaires. 

Framed picture pla- 
ques, consisting of team 
and individual pictures on 
mirrors, were given to 
^ach player for the Desert- 
aires before dinner was 
served in the Home-Eco- 
nomics room of the high 
school. 

RECEIVES PLAQUE - Heni7 James, left, is 
shownreceiving a special plaque made for him 
by the Basic High School Desertaires, JoLynn 
Lauten made the presentation. Each ofthe Var- 
sity Basketball team members was presented 
with an individual plaque at a dinner prepared 
especially for them by the Desertaires prior to 
the zone tournament. 

On Sunday, March 5th 
we will celebrate tha 
Lord's Supper during the 
II a.m. worship service. 
New members will be 
publicly received at this 
time and those joining will 
be John and Diane Hol- 
man. Shawna Moore and 
Buddy S>l'artzenberg. 
Also Louise and Herb 
Rapp have completed the 
new members class. Sun- 
day evening there will be 
a pot luck supper at 6 p.m. 
and a showing of Tilms. 
The Christian Life and 
your Emotions class will 
meet at 8 p.m. after the 

potluck and the topic wilN 
be on Hope. 

Each Sunday we have 
Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Study at 9:30 a.m. 
There is a nursery during 
the morning worship. Our 
coffee fellowship imme- 
diately follows the wor- 
ship. You arc cordially 
invited to come out and 
worship with us. We are 
located at 525 Westmin- 
ster Way just behind 
Morrell City Park. Church 
office hours are 7:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon and 1-4 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday. 
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Boys' Club Athlete 

Of The Month 
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Robert Daska« has been 
selected as the "Athlete 
of the Month" for the 
month of February from 
the athletic department of 
the Henderson Boys' 
Oub. 

Robert has been an 
outstanding 63 pound 
wrestler on the 1977-78 
Boys* Oub wrestling team 

and a regular on the 
second place 76'ers of the 
Rotary Junior Basketball 
league. 

He requires the mini- 
mum supervision and is a 
fine example for other 
members of the club. 

He is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ted Daskas of 241 

Lawnacres. 
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Growth Amazes Roscoe And Mary Granger 
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Two pioneer Boulder 
City residents returned 
here for a visit last week. 
It was their first return to 
the "government city" 
since their departure in 
1935...and how times 
have changed. 

Rosco and Mary 
Granger first arrived in 
Boulder City in early 1932. 
Roscoe was employed by 
the U.S. Bureau of Recla- 
mation. He and Mary first 
set up housekeeping in a 
residence on Avenue I just 
jbelow the old  hospital. 

They later moved into a 
slightly larger home on 
Denver Street. Both 
homes are still there...and. 
Roscoe and Mary saw 
them in their nostalgic 
drives around the city. 

While they were fully 
prepared for the spec- 
tacular growth of Las 
Vegas since their depart- 
ure, the expansion of 
Boulder City was a bit of a 
surprise. 

"There were no banks 
in town when we lived 
here." Mary commented 
while noting that there are 
now four money insti- 
tutions available. 

FREEKENOTICKET 

with Breakfast. 
Spend a *r^ 
or more in the 

Branding Iron Restaurant 
between 12 midnight 

and 7 a.m. 
and we will give you 

a chance to win 

24,000 dollars 

I 
CUSINO 

I 

DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

Of course there are 
many of the construction 
day buildings still stand- 
ings; the theatre, the 
bank. U.S.B.R.'s Admin- 
istration Building. City 
Hall (though it was a 
school then). 

The rows of Six Com- 
panies houses that Imed 
the avenues have under- 
gone much change since 
Roscoe and Mary last saw 
them. They remember the 
days of dirt streets. "We 
used to regularly sweep 
the floors with a dust- 
pan." Mary recalled with 
a laugh. "The dust and 
sand was so thick that 
we'd shovel it out of our 
homes." 

Although not golfers 
themselves, they gasped 
with    pleasure    at    the 

I beautiful    green    golf 
I course now in use here. 
Mary's sister used to play 
on the old desert course 
and Mary well remembers 
its tortuous fairways. No 
grass an)rwhere...but lots 

I of rocks and bushes. 
In 1935, the southern 

[expansion of the city 
ended at Fifth Street... 
with wild desert beyond. 
Hcmenway Valley, with 
the exception of Lakeview, 
was devoid of residences. 
Lake Mead was a long way 
from its present volume. 
Both Grangers were 
shocked by the changes... 
but both commented that 
the city still retains its 

I neat, clean look. 
Early in his government 

•career,  Roscoe went  to 
work   on   the   Yakima, 
Washington,   project.   A 
U.S.B.R.   Construction 
Engineer named Walker 
Young   was  in   charge. 
While   there,   in   1926. 
Roscoe   met    a   young 
construction    worker 
named Red Wixson. Both 

men were to become 
lifetime friends. 

When Walker Young 
was sent to Boulder City 
to head up the govern- 
ment force for the con- 
struction of Hoover Dam, 
he brought with him many 
faithful and skilled em- 
ployees. One of those he 
sent for was Roscoe Gran- 
ger. 

Roscoe's first job here 
was inspecting the linings 
being installed in the 
tunnels. His experience in 
grouting and foundation 
construction was later 
used to good purpose 
when he was assigned to 
head up an inspection 
team responsible for "top 
of the dam" work...which 
included construction of 
the spillway structures 
and the four intake 
towers. 

There was a period of 
early construction when 
Roscoe was an inspector 
on construction of the 
upstream cofferdam. E. 
Kaiser, a Supt. under 
Frank Crowe, was in 
charge of this construc- 
tion. 

As Roscoe recalls: 
"There were some young 
men...and some older 
men...assigned to pick up 
rocks on the cofferdam. 
The young men picked up 
and loaded the larger 
rod(s<to be hauled away... 
but the older men picked 
up pebbles which could 
have remained. 

"I told them to stop 
picking up the small 
rocks...but this caused 
everyone to stop picking 

up rocks. I tried again... 
several times...to get the 
message across...but 
without much success. 

"The problem was 
solved by pulling the older 
men  off  the   cofferdam 

assignment. I took a good 
deal of ribbing on that 
one...Frank Crowe kidded 
about it for years." 

While he was busy with 
his work. Mary was far 
from idle. In addition to 
raising their two children, 
she joined (and is a 
Charter member) of Des- 
ert Chapter 22. Order of 
Eastern Star. She was also 
a registrar of voters dur- 
ing her stay here. 

The hotel was con- 
structed in 1933...though 
not as we see it now. 
Additional rooms were 
added in 1934. the dining 
room in 1935. Rooms were 
in great demand and 
residents were requested 
to register any spare 
rooms so that they might 
be used for visitors. Mary 
listed an available room. 
As a result, she and 
Roscoe often received 
"company" and met 
many distinguished 
people. 

She loved flowers and 
made sure their homes 
had bright flower gardens 
at all costs. She remem- 
bers Walker Young's 
wife. Margaret, and 
speaks of her with fond 
affection. Mrs. Young had 
great concern for the 
comforts and well being of 
the families living here. 

They remember the 
narrow, two lane road that 
connected Boulder City 
with Las Vegas. They 
recalled driving by the 
Railroad Pass Casino... 
especially right after a 
payday...and seeing glass 
scattered across the high- 
way. The glass came from 
broken windows of the 
cksino...where there were 
fights aplenty when dam 
workers gathered there to 
let off steam. 

Their life in Boulder 
City ended when Roscoe 
was called to work on the 
All American Canal at 
Yuma. Arizona. Then it 
was another move...this 
time to the Shasta Pro- 
ject...again headed by 
Walker Young. 

Roscoe has also worked 
on such projects as the 
power plant at Folsom 
Dam. He was resident 
engineer in Tracy, Califor- 
nia, and worked in "Mid- 
Mountain" country on the 
Flaming Gorge project. 

His biggest project was 
installation of the third 
power plant at Grand 

Coulee where he was the 
government's Construc- 
tion Engineer. In this 
capacity, he opened the 
largest contract in the 
history of the Bureau. 

In 1971. Roscoe Gran- 
ger was awarded the 
Reclamation's Distin- 
guished Service Award... 
the highest honor the 
government can bestow 
on civilians. 

He and Mary journeyed 
to Washington D.C.. to 
receive the award from 
Secretary of the Interior 
Roger Morton...and they 
both tell a funny story 
connected with the inci- 
dent. 

h was indeed a most 
notable occasion. Many 
government officials were 
there along with the 
U.S.M.C. Band.' When 
Roscoe walked across the 
stage to receive his award, 
he shook hands with 
Morton, accepted the 
award and prepared to 
walk away. 

But Morton was holding 

on to his am. No explana- 
tioa...and   Roscoe   was 

Tbof s Entertoinment Fridoy Evening 

That's Entertainment 
will be presented this 
Friday at the Civic Center 
Auditorium from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. 

There will be a cast of 
hundreds with music and 
dancing. 

The exotic east will be 
represented by a talented 
group of belly dancers led 
by Sally Pacbeco. former 
student of Iva Lee Zobrist 
and currently training 
with the well known 
dancer Marliza. 

Several types of danc- 
ing will be represented 
from Greek folk to slow 
tantalizing rhythms of the 
mid east. 

Ladies, bring your hus- 
bands and come see how 
it's done. Remember, you 
can enroll in these classes, 
too. 

Also showijig their tal- 
ents will be members of 
the Henderson Aerials, as 
well as several other acts. 

This show is being 
presented by members of 
classes sponsored by the 
Parks and Recreation De- 
partment so 'hat the 
general public can get a 
better idea of what is 
offered to the youth and 
adults alike. 

SAVE - A - PET 
•n 

Things are really look- 
ing 'up" at the Hender- 
son Animal Shelter - lo- 
cated at the end of Moser 
Avenue, off Merlayne, 
off of Boulder Highway. 
We arc most happy to re- 
port that Officer Dave 
McKenzie and Warren 
Reynolds of the Shelter 
state that adoptions 
have risen to over 50 
percent. "The HOME 
NEWS articles really did 
us alot of good," states 
Warren, "in that people 
are not only adopting 
most of the pets men- 
tioned, but many of the 
others. They are calling 
in during the week and 
making requests. Some 
want to be put on the 
wait list." 

Pets are beautiful at 
the Shelter this week. 
Three outstanding Ger- 
man Shepherds wait 
with   anticipation;   a 

puzzled,,,but the Secre- 
tary retained his grip and 
kept smiling...finally let- 
ting go. 

The reasons became 
clear when he caught a 
brief glimpse of Mary 
scurrying through the 
band section, camera in 
hand. She had dashed 
forward at the moment of 
Roscoe's presentation to 
grab a picture. Seeing her 
winding her way towards 
the stage in the band pit, 
the Secretary had detain- 
ed Roscoe...without ex- 
planation. 

Roscoe retired from 
government service in 
1972 with a long and 
distinguished career span- 
ning 47 years. They now 
spend their time traveling 
around.tbff'country visit- 
ing children and friends. 
Their list of long-time 
friends includes Red and 
Catherine Wixson who 

recently bought a house 
by the golf course...and so 
old friends met again to 
spend an all-too-short 
week together. 

While here on their 
visit, they and the Wix- 
sons were invited to the 
Boulder City Rotary 
Gub's Valentine's Dinner 
Meeting at the Railroad 
Pass Casino. Both Roscoe 
and Mary were delighted 
to see so many old friends 
in attendance. 

In the near future, they 
plan to visit Walker and 

Margaret Young in San 
Rafael, California. The 
families have kept in close 
touch through the yean. 

WARREN PETS Beautiful Springer Spaniel 

lovely German Short - 
Haired Pointer; a won- 
derful Springer Spaniel; 
several mixed and cross 
bred small dogs (just 
right for a small home); 
anarrayofadultcats(alI 
kinds). That little 
Dachshund (fine lines) 
should make someone 
an excellent pet. All pets 
are reasonably young 
and some of the older 
ones have good years 
left. Remember small 
dogs are good in protec- 
tion also in that they 
alert you to prowlers. 
Strangers have a respect 
for any type of barking 
dog • large or small. 

Officer McKenzie 
would like to emphasize 
the importance of get- 

ting your dogs licensed. 
Should a lot dog be 
picked up by the Shelter, 
the owner would then be 
notified and the dog 
would remain there 
until reunited. 

Linda Hansen of the 
Las Vegas Humane Soc- 
iety works closely with 
Officer Dave and Warren 
in that the Society has 
requests for various 
animals and Linda often 
picks out some dogs 
and cats securing homes 
for them. 

Henderson - you are 
doing a fine job - in giv- 
ing homes to our best 
friends. KEEP SAVING 
THE PETS - PHONE 
NOW: 564 - 5551 - "PETS 
ARE FAMILY!' 

MMtty DoctwiwfM - tri|m 
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"1 think we have one of 
the best outboard motor 
repairmen in the Califor- 
nia-Nevada area," em- 
phasized Nate Stout, own- 
er of the Weekender. 

Stout, who originally 
opened up his business for 
the storage of boats and 
recreational vehicles, has 
expanded into outboard 
motor repairs and was 
referring to Bill Reynolds, 
w|io does most of the 

actual mechanical work. 

The Weekender now 
features Chrysler Out- 
board sales and service 
and OMC Stern Drive 
service as well as other 
make outboard motor re- 
pair. 

They also have holding 
tank  dump  facilities  for 

j   RVs. 

I 

. Reynolds recently re- 
turned from a week in San 
Francisco where he at- 
tended   an   OMC   Stern 

'" factory school for mech- 
anics, learning the latest 
information and techni- 
ques about that particular 

engine so he is better 
equipped to meet the 
needs of. local boat 
owners. 

He is employed as a 
maintenance electrician at 
the Dunes Hotel and is 
also in the process of 
learning outboard motor 
repair in his spare time. 

Reynolds Ts a 20 year 
retiree from the Army for 
the past seven years but 
recently moved to Hen- 
derson in 1976. 

"We came from Mon- 
terey, California for a four 
day vacation." he ex- 
plained "and fell in love 
with the area. Before the 
four days were over I had 
found a job and we moved 
here soon after.," 

At the present time 
Stout has storage space 
for 100 boats and RV's 
and only has half of his 
property developed which 
leaves room for expansion 
as business grows. 

"We plan to carry a, 
complete   line   of   boat 

All SHOWS 
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SHOW NIGHTLY SUN. THRU 
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ATS&SPM 

MATINS EVERY SAT. b 
SUN. AT 200 PJM. 

accessories in the near 
future." Stout said. 

"Another innovation we 
•re attempting to get 
started is a monthly 
service maintenance for 
boat owners who keep 
their boats at the lake. 

"And." he continued 
"we are offering a special 
discount to those who are 
on social security. We 
realize the dollar doesn't 
stretch as far as it used to 
and there are many senior 
citizens who enjoy spend- 
ing time on the lake but 
can't afford costly boat 
repairs. We arc to help* 
them as much as poss- 
ible." 

The Weekender, which 
is located on S. Boulder 
Highway, next door to the 
Vista Mobile Home Park, 
is open seven days a week 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

"When summertime 
arrives we plan to expand 
our hours for the folks who 
like to get an early start." 
Reynold'; said, "but in the 
meantime those hours 
seem to be sufficient to 
meet the needs of our 
customers." 

.11 /^       ' 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

BILL REYNOLDS AND NATE STOUT 

'Song Of Victory' Topic Of Baptist Sermon 
"The Songof Victorj'". 

will be the sermon to be 
preached Sunday morn- 
inc by Pastor Lou 
Sorabella. East Las 
Vo?as Baptist Church. 
57.57 English Avenue. 

Sunday school, with 

Robert's Realty 
Adds To Staff 

DIANE BARLOW 

"About a year ago my husband and I decided it was 
time to buy a new house. It was through looking at 
various homes throughout the city that I became 
interested in real estate and made the decision to 
attend realtor's school and learn just what it's all 
about," said Diane Barlow, who recently joined 
Robert's Realty as a saleswoman. 

The gracious, slim blond received her realtor's 
license in December and has been in training at 
Robert's downtown office for the past weelis. 

A graduate of Boulder City High, she has resided 
in Henderson since 1963 and is the wife of Gary Bar- 
low, who is employed at Stauffer Chemical Com- 
pany. 

The couple has two sons. Sean, a freshmen at Basic 
High School and Craig, who attends kindergarten at 
Gordon McCaw School.^ 

Well familiar with the city and aware ofthe home 
needs ofthe family with young, active children, Mrs. 
Barlow is looking forward to working with prospec- 
tive home home owners. 

BASK READY MIX 
8EIVING HENDERSON 
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classes for all ages, 
taught by consecrated 
teachers, meets at 9:45 
a.m. 

The Hour of Power, 
prayer and Bible study. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 

Oh. how sweet is the 
Song of Victory! So many 
times we try to live life in 
our own power and 
strength! How futile! 
Yes, we can live the life 
of joy, peace and victory 
throuijhthc'itren.ithand     7920. 

power of Christ! Co.iie ... 
worship with us this 
Sunility! 

For infornidlion. 
transportation, or coun- 
seling, please call 565 - 

Desertaires Honor Varsity 
Basketball Team 

The Basic High School 
Desertaires prepared a 
special spaghetti dinner 
for the Varsity Basketball 
team and their coaches, 
Mike Dictmeier and Den- 
nis Smuskiewica prior to 
their zone tournament 
yesterday, March 1. 

The teams athletic lock- 
ers were stocked with 
surprises each week be- 
fore a game during the 
entire month of February 
by their little sisters, the 
Desertaires. 

Framed picture pla- 
ques, consisting of team 
and individual pictures on 
mirrors, were given to 
^ach player for the Desert- 
aires before dinner was 
served in the Home-Eco- 
nomics room of the high 
school. 

RECEIVES PLAQUE - Heni7 James, left, is 
shownreceiving a special plaque made for him 
by the Basic High School Desertaires, JoLynn 
Lauten made the presentation. Each ofthe Var- 
sity Basketball team members was presented 
with an individual plaque at a dinner prepared 
especially for them by the Desertaires prior to 
the zone tournament. 

On Sunday, March 5th 
we will celebrate tha 
Lord's Supper during the 
II a.m. worship service. 
New members will be 
publicly received at this 
time and those joining will 
be John and Diane Hol- 
man. Shawna Moore and 
Buddy S>l'artzenberg. 
Also Louise and Herb 
Rapp have completed the 
new members class. Sun- 
day evening there will be 
a pot luck supper at 6 p.m. 
and a showing of Tilms. 
The Christian Life and 
your Emotions class will 
meet at 8 p.m. after the 

potluck and the topic wilN 
be on Hope. 

Each Sunday we have 
Sunday School and Adult 
Bible Study at 9:30 a.m. 
There is a nursery during 
the morning worship. Our 
coffee fellowship imme- 
diately follows the wor- 
ship. You arc cordially 
invited to come out and 
worship with us. We are 
located at 525 Westmin- 
ster Way just behind 
Morrell City Park. Church 
office hours are 7:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon and 1-4 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday. 
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Boys' Club Athlete 

Of The Month 
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Robert Daska« has been 
selected as the "Athlete 
of the Month" for the 
month of February from 
the athletic department of 
the Henderson Boys' 
Oub. 

Robert has been an 
outstanding 63 pound 
wrestler on the 1977-78 
Boys* Oub wrestling team 

and a regular on the 
second place 76'ers of the 
Rotary Junior Basketball 
league. 

He requires the mini- 
mum supervision and is a 
fine example for other 
members of the club. 

He is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ted Daskas of 241 

Lawnacres. 
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Growth Amazes Roscoe And Mary Granger 
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by Bul HaiboQf 

Two pioneer Boulder 
City residents returned 
here for a visit last week. 
It was their first return to 
the "government city" 
since their departure in 
1935...and how times 
have changed. 

Rosco and Mary 
Granger first arrived in 
Boulder City in early 1932. 
Roscoe was employed by 
the U.S. Bureau of Recla- 
mation. He and Mary first 
set up housekeeping in a 
residence on Avenue I just 
jbelow the old  hospital. 

They later moved into a 
slightly larger home on 
Denver Street. Both 
homes are still there...and. 
Roscoe and Mary saw 
them in their nostalgic 
drives around the city. 

While they were fully 
prepared for the spec- 
tacular growth of Las 
Vegas since their depart- 
ure, the expansion of 
Boulder City was a bit of a 
surprise. 

"There were no banks 
in town when we lived 
here." Mary commented 
while noting that there are 
now four money insti- 
tutions available. 

FREEKENOTICKET 
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DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

Of course there are 
many of the construction 
day buildings still stand- 
ings; the theatre, the 
bank. U.S.B.R.'s Admin- 
istration Building. City 
Hall (though it was a 
school then). 

The rows of Six Com- 
panies houses that Imed 
the avenues have under- 
gone much change since 
Roscoe and Mary last saw 
them. They remember the 
days of dirt streets. "We 
used to regularly sweep 
the floors with a dust- 
pan." Mary recalled with 
a laugh. "The dust and 
sand was so thick that 
we'd shovel it out of our 
homes." 

Although not golfers 
themselves, they gasped 
with    pleasure    at    the 

I beautiful    green    golf 
I course now in use here. 
Mary's sister used to play 
on the old desert course 
and Mary well remembers 
its tortuous fairways. No 
grass an)rwhere...but lots 

I of rocks and bushes. 
In 1935, the southern 

[expansion of the city 
ended at Fifth Street... 
with wild desert beyond. 
Hcmenway Valley, with 
the exception of Lakeview, 
was devoid of residences. 
Lake Mead was a long way 
from its present volume. 
Both Grangers were 
shocked by the changes... 
but both commented that 
the city still retains its 

I neat, clean look. 
Early in his government 

•career,  Roscoe went  to 
work   on   the   Yakima, 
Washington,   project.   A 
U.S.B.R.   Construction 
Engineer named Walker 
Young   was  in   charge. 
While   there,   in   1926. 
Roscoe   met    a   young 
construction    worker 
named Red Wixson. Both 

men were to become 
lifetime friends. 

When Walker Young 
was sent to Boulder City 
to head up the govern- 
ment force for the con- 
struction of Hoover Dam, 
he brought with him many 
faithful and skilled em- 
ployees. One of those he 
sent for was Roscoe Gran- 
ger. 

Roscoe's first job here 
was inspecting the linings 
being installed in the 
tunnels. His experience in 
grouting and foundation 
construction was later 
used to good purpose 
when he was assigned to 
head up an inspection 
team responsible for "top 
of the dam" work...which 
included construction of 
the spillway structures 
and the four intake 
towers. 

There was a period of 
early construction when 
Roscoe was an inspector 
on construction of the 
upstream cofferdam. E. 
Kaiser, a Supt. under 
Frank Crowe, was in 
charge of this construc- 
tion. 

As Roscoe recalls: 
"There were some young 
men...and some older 
men...assigned to pick up 
rocks on the cofferdam. 
The young men picked up 
and loaded the larger 
rod(s<to be hauled away... 
but the older men picked 
up pebbles which could 
have remained. 

"I told them to stop 
picking up the small 
rocks...but this caused 
everyone to stop picking 

up rocks. I tried again... 
several times...to get the 
message across...but 
without much success. 

"The problem was 
solved by pulling the older 
men  off  the   cofferdam 

assignment. I took a good 
deal of ribbing on that 
one...Frank Crowe kidded 
about it for years." 

While he was busy with 
his work. Mary was far 
from idle. In addition to 
raising their two children, 
she joined (and is a 
Charter member) of Des- 
ert Chapter 22. Order of 
Eastern Star. She was also 
a registrar of voters dur- 
ing her stay here. 

The hotel was con- 
structed in 1933...though 
not as we see it now. 
Additional rooms were 
added in 1934. the dining 
room in 1935. Rooms were 
in great demand and 
residents were requested 
to register any spare 
rooms so that they might 
be used for visitors. Mary 
listed an available room. 
As a result, she and 
Roscoe often received 
"company" and met 
many distinguished 
people. 

She loved flowers and 
made sure their homes 
had bright flower gardens 
at all costs. She remem- 
bers Walker Young's 
wife. Margaret, and 
speaks of her with fond 
affection. Mrs. Young had 
great concern for the 
comforts and well being of 
the families living here. 

They remember the 
narrow, two lane road that 
connected Boulder City 
with Las Vegas. They 
recalled driving by the 
Railroad Pass Casino... 
especially right after a 
payday...and seeing glass 
scattered across the high- 
way. The glass came from 
broken windows of the 
cksino...where there were 
fights aplenty when dam 
workers gathered there to 
let off steam. 

Their life in Boulder 
City ended when Roscoe 
was called to work on the 
All American Canal at 
Yuma. Arizona. Then it 
was another move...this 
time to the Shasta Pro- 
ject...again headed by 
Walker Young. 

Roscoe has also worked 
on such projects as the 
power plant at Folsom 
Dam. He was resident 
engineer in Tracy, Califor- 
nia, and worked in "Mid- 
Mountain" country on the 
Flaming Gorge project. 

His biggest project was 
installation of the third 
power plant at Grand 

Coulee where he was the 
government's Construc- 
tion Engineer. In this 
capacity, he opened the 
largest contract in the 
history of the Bureau. 

In 1971. Roscoe Gran- 
ger was awarded the 
Reclamation's Distin- 
guished Service Award... 
the highest honor the 
government can bestow 
on civilians. 

He and Mary journeyed 
to Washington D.C.. to 
receive the award from 
Secretary of the Interior 
Roger Morton...and they 
both tell a funny story 
connected with the inci- 
dent. 

h was indeed a most 
notable occasion. Many 
government officials were 
there along with the 
U.S.M.C. Band.' When 
Roscoe walked across the 
stage to receive his award, 
he shook hands with 
Morton, accepted the 
award and prepared to 
walk away. 

But Morton was holding 

on to his am. No explana- 
tioa...and   Roscoe   was 

Tbof s Entertoinment Fridoy Evening 

That's Entertainment 
will be presented this 
Friday at the Civic Center 
Auditorium from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. 

There will be a cast of 
hundreds with music and 
dancing. 

The exotic east will be 
represented by a talented 
group of belly dancers led 
by Sally Pacbeco. former 
student of Iva Lee Zobrist 
and currently training 
with the well known 
dancer Marliza. 

Several types of danc- 
ing will be represented 
from Greek folk to slow 
tantalizing rhythms of the 
mid east. 

Ladies, bring your hus- 
bands and come see how 
it's done. Remember, you 
can enroll in these classes, 
too. 

Also showijig their tal- 
ents will be members of 
the Henderson Aerials, as 
well as several other acts. 

This show is being 
presented by members of 
classes sponsored by the 
Parks and Recreation De- 
partment so 'hat the 
general public can get a 
better idea of what is 
offered to the youth and 
adults alike. 

SAVE - A - PET 
•n 

Things are really look- 
ing 'up" at the Hender- 
son Animal Shelter - lo- 
cated at the end of Moser 
Avenue, off Merlayne, 
off of Boulder Highway. 
We arc most happy to re- 
port that Officer Dave 
McKenzie and Warren 
Reynolds of the Shelter 
state that adoptions 
have risen to over 50 
percent. "The HOME 
NEWS articles really did 
us alot of good," states 
Warren, "in that people 
are not only adopting 
most of the pets men- 
tioned, but many of the 
others. They are calling 
in during the week and 
making requests. Some 
want to be put on the 
wait list." 

Pets are beautiful at 
the Shelter this week. 
Three outstanding Ger- 
man Shepherds wait 
with   anticipation;   a 

puzzled,,,but the Secre- 
tary retained his grip and 
kept smiling...finally let- 
ting go. 

The reasons became 
clear when he caught a 
brief glimpse of Mary 
scurrying through the 
band section, camera in 
hand. She had dashed 
forward at the moment of 
Roscoe's presentation to 
grab a picture. Seeing her 
winding her way towards 
the stage in the band pit, 
the Secretary had detain- 
ed Roscoe...without ex- 
planation. 

Roscoe retired from 
government service in 
1972 with a long and 
distinguished career span- 
ning 47 years. They now 
spend their time traveling 
around.tbff'country visit- 
ing children and friends. 
Their list of long-time 
friends includes Red and 
Catherine Wixson who 

recently bought a house 
by the golf course...and so 
old friends met again to 
spend an all-too-short 
week together. 

While here on their 
visit, they and the Wix- 
sons were invited to the 
Boulder City Rotary 
Gub's Valentine's Dinner 
Meeting at the Railroad 
Pass Casino. Both Roscoe 
and Mary were delighted 
to see so many old friends 
in attendance. 

In the near future, they 
plan to visit Walker and 

Margaret Young in San 
Rafael, California. The 
families have kept in close 
touch through the yean. 

WARREN PETS Beautiful Springer Spaniel 

lovely German Short - 
Haired Pointer; a won- 
derful Springer Spaniel; 
several mixed and cross 
bred small dogs (just 
right for a small home); 
anarrayofadultcats(alI 
kinds). That little 
Dachshund (fine lines) 
should make someone 
an excellent pet. All pets 
are reasonably young 
and some of the older 
ones have good years 
left. Remember small 
dogs are good in protec- 
tion also in that they 
alert you to prowlers. 
Strangers have a respect 
for any type of barking 
dog • large or small. 

Officer McKenzie 
would like to emphasize 
the importance of get- 

ting your dogs licensed. 
Should a lot dog be 
picked up by the Shelter, 
the owner would then be 
notified and the dog 
would remain there 
until reunited. 

Linda Hansen of the 
Las Vegas Humane Soc- 
iety works closely with 
Officer Dave and Warren 
in that the Society has 
requests for various 
animals and Linda often 
picks out some dogs 
and cats securing homes 
for them. 

Henderson - you are 
doing a fine job - in giv- 
ing homes to our best 
friends. KEEP SAVING 
THE PETS - PHONE 
NOW: 564 - 5551 - "PETS 
ARE FAMILY!' 

MMtty DoctwiwfM - tri|m 
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OENIWILDM DIRICTt HIMIELF IN 
SCENES FOR '^HE WORLD'S QREATEST LOVEr 

Irwin L "Petf" Peters, 
St. Passes Awoy 

II«1 i)e'*«nding task tQt a director 

to ntfxim SKuerKM in ^ptiich his 

letdrtfg rnm « bwrig troMM and 

boxad Ml* ( ctk« on a tMMry con- 

veyor b«t» or »wirtimir«g lap« in a 

' ooOvi no»l room it is particularly 

C'Cuit *h«n m« director and the 

leaamg nnan are one and the sarrw 

Cirvyr — Mm Gene Wiider's case 

''^e movie unoer di»cu»»ion is Wii- 

aer's Outrageously tunny but touching 

lew comedy. -THE WORLDS 

GPEATEST. LOVER." wtiich he wrote 

ar>d directed and m which he stars 

Miih Carol Kane and Oom OeL'jise 

Trying 10 spend tinne m front of the 

carnara and behind it — simultane- 

ously — can be a rnaddenmg exper- 

ience, as Wilder IS auick to attest. 

_Sometime8 I simply couldn't do 

both," admits Wilder "its impossible 

tor me tc think of directing when I'n 

acting I have to forget that I'm the 

3i'ector. ana co"centrate •' 

To help Wiiaer-theflrectc see 

what Witder-the-actor had dore ar 

"isiant video tape replay system was 

^sed I' had been aeveiopeo by Jerr/ 

^ewis year» ago when he directed 

iimsei* Wilder, wo^d set uo the 

scene, jump into ' and act, men hurry 

'0 a darkened te-ir and ook at the 

video tape monitor to see how t*e 

stene had turned ou' 

The ba'e'y scen.v ho*eve'. wai 

<jn enception Wice' plays a com- 

ouiaive lunatic and bumpimg Mil- 

waukee Ba«er in the Twentieth 

Cenlury-Fc> P'lm It 15 1926. and he 

follows his a'eams to Hoi'/wood in a 

naocap attempt to become the new 

answer to fljOo'oh Vaient-c 9e'o'e 

he gets "lere, howeve'. "ne nas a 'ew 

•^^saoventu'W back home — notab y 

' ih« battery wf>ere he works. He 

manages to get himsei* trapped on a 

tonveyor belt imJ e«"ied a^ong. 

Iroetad md covered with teouns To 

compiieata maner* — inihetrad'tio'- 

of Chaplin and Keaton — his head 

IS bo>ed like a cake and tied with a 

nbbon by an enormou» t«t woman 

and before Budy can trea himsen. ne 

manages to dump a sack of ficur over 

the head of his equally huge super- 

visor. 

"The bakery scene" Wilder recaps 

with some pam. "wa« orw of ine tnck- 

lest in the movie, and whiia i was do 

ing It. I couid never really be !ii.ie i< 

would end up funny It tum«d out that 

It did, but that was one scene i 

couldn't look at In the monitor toset> 1 

It would work because tt^at scene naij 

to be done in a lot of short tikes, about 

forty little pieces There was never 

a master shot that you could look at 

in the monitor, and »«y. 'Oh. yob. 

that's funny'" 4 

In   anotnp'   ficepiicnaliy   come''- 

caied sequence. Rudy, ftta toimer 

bdKe' awakes m his luxurious Hoii/- 

wood hote' suite to find the sunker 

living room tilled with water 'rom a- 

overtio*ing tub. JuSt at that moment, 

relatives arrive, and rather than admit 

tha' he has cice more gotten himsen 

into a bungled situiHon, Rudy pre- 

tends mat everything is normal — and 

begins to swim laps m his living room 

Wn»t made it so diWicutt? 

'Wei', the^t was a room, ot limited 

silt, fi'ied wtn wa'er that was v«'/ 

high, and to direct and act and SMI 

have i gs 'hat d'dn't fall ot ,-oui head, 

and actors iwho joined m me awim) 

who wauid'^t citcn pneumonia, and 

cover ground wh'te the camera was 

rff''ng m enougn tiTe 50 ^haf ;^e race 

I would want in the scene couW s':<' De 

acccmpiiahed, and then aran t'om 

the technical diftieuii'es. to »rrk :n 

it-e performances while wad'"g 

around in the water. wMch was get- 

FREE KENO TICKET 

with Breakfast. 

Spend a T° 
Of more in the 

rojiiijrii«i mill ki^^c^iirc^Tii 

between 12 midnight 
and 7 a.m. 

and we will give you 
a chance to win 

JS4,000 dollars 

I 
CASINO 

i 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

t'ng fiittiief day b> day 

He paused 

"It was difficult " 

Through it all. he says, "i laughed, 

oddly enough 1 dont usually laugh 

so much when the scene is on, I laugh 

at It wtten I'm watching it play back on 

the monitor" 

Despite t»ie oft>eat sometimes 

outiandiah humor that has become 

tne Wilder iraOemark, tie IS an in- 

tensely serious director wro doesnt 

encourage 'cutting up" on the set 1 

like to have a very close working 

family, but I want the performers to 

hold that energy. 10 focus it and use 

It when the scene is being shot.' He 

also rewrites as he shoots, aot lor the 

picture but fo»the performers "idon'i 

rewrite 10 help ih« plot 1 rewrite to tit 

the individual talents of the actors 1 

also encourage tfie actors to feel 'ree 

to express any ideas they have and 

to follow their Impulses, but I dgnt 

encourage them to improvise 1 was 

taught to improvise only when some- 

thing's wrong improvisation is a tool, 

like a hammer, rr a chisel, or a screw- 

driver. You den t Stan taking out lools 

unless there's someinirg to be lixed " 

Nonetheless, whi.e working with 

co-stars Carol Kane and Dom De 

Luise, in particjia' momentum and 

dialogue was Oi'ierent m every take 

'" feaii/ depends on the na.wajai 

dClor. Wilder says. There It one kmd 

of performer, though, that he never- 

wants to wjrk with agam 

/^o more camels in my next mo- 

ve'" Wilder ^recalls a spectacular 

scene near the end ol the iiim v»hefi 

RuJy. the former baker, meets his 

gredt rivat Rudo-ph Valenimn amids: 

^he filming ot a' AMI an epic 'Cam- 

els." sayt Wildf (let nitciy are v'>i, 

dtTiCjnidflirc.'' 

Have To 
Wait? Read 

As a service for people 
who find (hey must wait 
more than a few nrinulcs 
at the local State Employ- 
ment Security office on 
Water Street, the Hender- 
son Public Library has 
instigated a satellite col- 
lection of books and 
magazines. 

In its third week of 
operation the books, mag- 
azines and paper backs 
can be read in the office 
by people while they wait 
or. should the reader 
become interested in the 
book or article but not able 
to finish it. they may take 
it home with them. 

All the library staff 
requests is that the read- 
ing material be returned 
either to the Henderson 
Library or to any other in 
the area. 

"They are on the honor 
system to return ihe 
material.'" a library 
spi^kesman said "and we 
hope the program will be 
both beneficial to the 
reader and for the employ- 
ment folks and for us." 

Services will be held 
tomorrow. March 3 «t 2 
p.m. at Palm Chapel for 
Irwin L. "Pete" Peters. 
Sr., 59, who passed away 
February 28 in Hender- 
son. 

Mr. Peters was bom 
February 3, 1919 in Emer- 
son, Nebraska. He had 
resided at 227 Mohave 
since 1965. 

He was an automotive 
specialist and an Army 
veteran of World War II, a 
member of the First 
Presbyterian Church, the 
Loyal Order of Moose and 
the VFW. 

Survivors   include   his 

wife, Frances; daughters. 
Mary Frances Scherer.df 
Garden Grove, California, 
and Janet Holmsley. of 
Reno, Nevada; a son, 
Irwin L. Peters. Jr. of 
Payson, Utah; brothers, 
Lloyd Peters of Phoenix, 
Arizona, Henry and Ralph 
Peters of LaPort City. 
Iowa; sisters. Pearl Grif- 
fith of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, Esther Cook of 
Waterloo, Iowa and Mary 
Rosaur of Denver, Colo- 
rado; nine grandchildren 
and one great grandson. 

Interment will follow 
the services at Palm 
Memorial Park. 

Auditions Sundoy For 
Ding Dong Sliow 

:•« 

Calling all Henderson 
and Boulder City talent! 

AudiUoni will be held 
t^is Sunday, March 9 
flrom 12 noon till 9 p.m. in 
the banquet room of the 
Eldorado Club for the 
Ding Dong Shows, pat- 
terned after the renown 
Gong Show. 

Sponsored by the 
Nevada Peace Offlcers 
Associatiita, the group is 
producing state wide 
amateur talent shows in 
14 Nevada cities, with 
each local winner to par- 
ticipate in the ttatf fi- 
nals on March 29 at the 
Pioneer Theatre Au- 
ditorium in Reno. The 

state winner will then 
be sent to Los Angeles to 
appear on the network 
Gong Show. 

Those acts chosen at 
Sunday's auditions,' 
which is for both Hen- 
derson and Boulder City 
residents, will go on to 
participate in separate 
local shows. 

The Ding Dong show 
for Boulder City talent 
will be held Thursday, 
March 16 at the Boulder 
City High School gym- 
nasium beginning at 7:30 
p.m. . 

Friday evening, March 
17, the Henderson show 
will be held at the Basic 
High School gym, also 

starting at 7:30 p.i|i. 
There is a charge for 

the shows and tickets 
will be on sale at the 
door the night of the per- 
formances. 

"The idea for the show 
is two fold," a spokes- 
man for the association 
explained. "First to have 
tun, and secondly to give 
serious good amateur 
talent exposure, but it's 
not essential to be super 
talented," he added. 

So Henderson and 
Boulder City folks, don't 
miss your opportunity - 
serious or zany, the audi- 
tions are this Sunday. 
The general public ia in- 
vited. 

Henderson 
Paries and Recreation News 
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HAM CONCERT HAU, UNLV $4J0t 
i $5J0 

Available At Ham 
Concert Hall 

Box Office 
At UNLV 

TENNIS 

Join the ranks of tennis 
pros like Chris Evert and 
Jimmy Connors. Learn to 
play a great game of 
tennis by taking lessons 
from Phoebe Gibbs at the 
OCallaghan Park Tennis 
Courts. Classes will be on 
Mondays and Wednes-* 
days starting at noon. Fee 
is $10 per month plus one 
can of tennis balls. 

TUMBLtNG 

Do your kids drive you 
crazy jumping of the 
furniture? Well, here's an 
answer to your problems! 
Put their overactive en- 
ergy into good use by 
enrolling them in Tod- 
dler's Tumbling. The clas- 
ses are open to 4 and 5 
year olds and are held on 
Mondays and Wednes- 
days front 1-2 p.m. The 
fee is only $4 for the 
month. Don't you think 
it's worth il for a little 
peace and quiet on your 
part and a lot of fun for the 
kids?: 

ASTROLOGY 

Search the stars and 
find your traits in your 
o\*n astrological sign. We 
are offering an Astrology 
class on Tuesday nights 

^startin^r March 7 from 7-9 
p.m. The class will run 
until May 9 and the cost is 
only $10 for the entire 
session. 

For more information 
on any of these classes. 

please call the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation 
Department at 565-8921 
ext. 32. Registration will 
be taken from Feb. 21 to 
March 3 for the classes 
which will start in March. 
Register in Room 22 of the 
Civic Center. 

ARTS AND CRAFTS 

Kids, be creative and 
make your parents a gift 
they can be proud of. 
Register for our Arts and 
Crafts classes today. Class 
for 5-8 year olds w ill be on 
Saturday mornings from 
9:30-10:30 a.m. and the 
9-14 years olds meet on 
Saturdays from 10:30- 
11:30 a.m. 

MACRAME' 

All tied up in knois? Pui 
those knots to good use 
and make something crea- 
tive! We have two Mac- 
rame' classes scheduled 
for March. One on Tues- 
days and Thursdays 2-3 
p.m. The other class will 
be meeting on Tuesday 
nights from 7-9 p.m. 

BATON 

Do you admire those 
nimble-fingered girls 
twirling shiny metal sticks 
during half time at the 
big games? You're never 
too young to start! NOW 
is the time to take our 
beginning, intermediate, 
and advanced baton 
lessons. All classes on 
Wednesdays beginning at 
4:15  p.m.  in   the  Civic 

Center Auditorium. Fees 
are a reasonable Si to SIO 
per month. 

DANCE 
# 

Discomania has taken 
over the country. Why not 
learn whole routines and 
surprise your husband or 
boyfriend. For those who 
fell in love with the ballet 
in "The Turning Point" 
we offer ballet, modern, 
and creative dance classes 
and if you need to lose 
itKhes bui hate to do those 
boring situps, join the 
dancercize class for your 
enjoyment and health. All 
classes Monday and Wed- 
nesday from 4 p.m. Only 
$9 per month. 

^      BEUY DANCING 

Marabel Morgan advo- 
cates it; all shieks have 
favorites doing it: and you 
can learn it! If you catrV 

drill your own oil well, 
come to Belly Dancing 
classes every Tues. and 
Thursday from 6:30 p.m. 
and study the exotic 
movements of the mystic 
East! At $12 per month 
it's better than Rudloph 
Valentino re-runs. 

WOMEN'S EXERCISE 

Let's get serious about 
exercise. It's a fact that 
the rate of coronary dis- 
ease is climbing for 
women. Don't become a 
statistic because you 
didn't take time to exer- 
cise. Experts agree that 
it's.easiertowork out with 
a group or class than by 
yourself, so why not look 
better and live longer! 
Register for Women's 
Exercise or Exercise and 
Sports classes. Only $4 or 
$8 (depending upon class) 
per month. 

GYMNASTICS 

Within the past 10 
years, the U.S. has made 
enormous strides in the 
Held of gymanstics. We 
owp this increase to the 
thousands of recreation 
departments and interes- 
ted parents who recog- 
nized their child's poten- 
tial in this sport. We have 
a highly qualified instruc- 
tor who is equally capable 
teaching the beginner as 
well as the advanced 
student. Get your child 
ready for life with good 
muscular development 
and coordination. Who 
know? She may be a 
future olympian! Call us 
for our gymnastics sche- 
dule. Reasonable fees of 
only S4 per month. Give 
vour daughter this special 
gift! 

GOLF 

Eckankor S«ts Informative 
Meeting 

How    does    Eckankar     senting   an    informative 
differ from the other paths 
to God? If you would like 

find      out.      the to 

ECKANKAR  Silver Star 
Satsang Society   is  pre- 

discussion on the subject 
at the Henderson Library 
on March 14th at 7 p.m. 
Open to the public free of 
charge. 

- Golf on the fabulous 
Black Mountain Golf and 
Country Club course! You 
can do it by taking lessons 
Tuesday and Thursday 
through Recreation. We 
offer beginning golf clas- 
ses from 9-11 a.m. for the 
mere sum of $10. How can 

Bowlder City ShOpS 
HERB'S RECREATION 

TAVERN 

One of the favorite 
•buildings in Boulder City, 
formerly called "Lau- 
bach's Palace" but now 
owned for 26 years by 
Herb Knauss, is being 
given a face lift that will 
be a B Street eye-stopper. 
We hasten to reassure our 
customers and friends of 
the tavern that the inside 
will be left alone in all its 
glory! 

Let ut start with the 
roof where it meets the 
front of the store. It will 
have a false front. Down 
will come the electric 
lights and up will go two 
old fashioned lanterns. 
These last are Herb and 
Fran's pride and joy and 
they will bring back the 
nostalgic memories of the 
last century. The front will 

be of burnt wood, leaded 
glass will be used...the 
iron support poles will be 
inck)sed with wood as is 
the Herb Patch. Notice the 

name "Laubach's on the 
back of the Tavern. He 

was the first owner and 
opened the palace before 
beer could even be sold in. 
Boulder City, h was the 
tavern that sold the first 
beer (legal) in the county, 
1933 beating Las Vegas 
because of the carefully 
followed plot by the unfor- 
gettable Lou Meisner. A 
picture wu taken that 
night. The NEWS wUI 
give a reward u would 
Herb for a copy! 

DAVE AND SHERI'S 
UnUFOXAIURUSH 

' Dave and Sheri Perry i 
have opened up the sec* 
tk>n of the former B.C. 
News office where the 
lead was melted when 
Morry printed the paper 
right in Boulder City. Do 
drop in to sec the process 
by which the design of 
year choice is painted with 
a spray gun right onto the 

garment. The enthusiasm 
of the young basiness 
people is heart-warming. 
The business is located at 
the Al RMlig Udg. 5SS 
Ave. C. 

YOU SHOULD 
BE 

CONCERNED. 
ABOUT 
YOUR 
WATER 
ALL NEW 
St»inl999 
SfM/ 
WATER 
OlSTILtER 
• fertawa    
• No fihmUng MMNssry 

Th«r« u* OMT II ttmmni 
cAamicAit tn MM mwlM today, 
SOO b*lno acMM y^iy. mgw«. 
l«M gl iDtMrt yM livt. In ttw elty 
Of on th« farm, Mm* el tKeee 
oould be getting Into yeur grUik- 
Ing water. 

Therelere, we feel y*« 
itwutd lMy« two MurcM el weicr, 
one ler welering tiw icwn, umlh 
MQ mttm an4 dWiee. itvaMnf 
teaeienhe enw lof driniiMg efid 
teekUtg. 

Tone ol wwwiow tt pm0* 
m HM United Males m^ m nmi 
foreign oeiintrtM «• near Mle| 
our HTteMe water llaMllan. 

Ml Aee C B C 
MMT 

fommu 
niNm4a 

Henderson Hfme News and lewlder City News 

letter to the editor: 

fate 13 Thursday, March 2, 1971 

Dear Sir, 
On November 16 I 

attended a meeting con- 
ducted by the Nevada 
Parks Division. The dis- 
cussion was the proposed 
Floyd Lamb State Park. In 
all of their preliminary 
plans the Mint Gun Club 
was eliminated. 

The Parks Division has 
a budget of 2 million 
dollars which all comes 
from the taxpayers poc- 
ket. A large sum has 
already been spent on 
maps and ecological 
studies. 

It would cost approxi- 
mately $240,000 to move 
the 24 existing trap hou- 
ses, excluding costs of 
club house facilities and 
property. 

Parks official Ron 
Blakemore said, quote, 
"We just can't possibly 
accomodate all of the uses 
which,could be  there." 

Unquote. The Mint Gun 
aub is "there" and last 
year 44.0% people shot 
1,360.409 targets. Thou- 
sands coming from every 
State of the Union. Can- 
ada and foreign countries 
included. Not in those 
figures are hunters and 
families who practice 
daily. 

Children are taught to 
respect guns, not abuse 
them. 

Since the inception of 
the Amateur Trap Assoc. 
in the early 1900's there 
has never been a fatality. 

Why would anyone 
want to eliminate an 
enormously expensive re- 
creational area? 

Aiid since when does 
the State of Nevada turn 
away monies that profit 
them (taxes) local mer- 
chants, restaurants, and 
hotels? ' 

A concerned taxpayer 
JoAnn Ballard 

Call Us If 
^u nent 
aHQuse. 

Protect Your Clothes, 
Furniture & Other 

Personal Belongiftgs 
With a Low Cost Policy. 

Let Us Give You 
' Ail the Details 
Kaercher Agency 

384-2813 725 S. 8th Si 

FREEKENOTICKET 

with Breakfast. 
Spenda*l°° 

or more in the 
Branding Iron Restaurant 

between 12 midnight 
and 7 a.m. 

and we will give you 
a chance to win 

34,000 dollars 

CASINO 
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COafifiinglon, D.C.  20513 

January 19,   1978 

COMMrTTtu- 

INTCNION ANO INSULAR AFFAIRS 

^ tUKSHMimU: 

OVCHSIGHT 

^JOLK LANDS 

Mll«» ANO MlMNO 

INTERSTATE ANO 
FOREIGN COMMENCE 

•uacoMMtrrcii 

TMANtPOHTATION ANO COMMr*CI 

OvintlOHT AMO iMVItTIUTIONt 

JUOICIARV 

•uocoMtmrii 

CouOTt ANO CIVIL L'Of met 

L 
SCLSCT COMMirrCC ON AGINO 

tufcOMHrrriC; 

HOUSING AMD CONSUMIM iPn^ClltSTt 

Dear Ms. Kesterson:    # ^^ yl AJ£JL^ 

Since entering public life back in 1966, I have had the 
opportunity to work with and observe some of Nevada's finest 
journalists and coiranunity leaders. 

Few display the character, professionalism, honesty and 
civic concern of Morry Zenoff. 

Adopting Nevada as his.home in 1948, Morry has"unselfishly 
served his conununity and state for more than 50 years, publishing 
high quality news stories, thought-provoking columns and informa- 
tive writings of many contributing columnists. 

A weaker man would have buckled under the occasional economic 
hfrdship of a small-town newspaper; a greedier man would have 
accepted one of the many job offers outside Nevada; and a more 
unfeeling man would have neglected the needs of those who depended 
on him. But, not Morry Zenoff. 

Through it all he remained steadfast in his dedication and 
leyalty to his community and his newspaper. 

Over the years, Morry's political intuition and awareness have 
been remarkable — and his fairness above reproach. 

His newspapers have been judged the best in the state for 
public service on six separate occasions, an unparalleled achieve- 
nent in Nevada journalism. 

Vet, even with these successes, Morry has never considered 
himself better than or above the people and their problems. We 
can all learn from his 50 years in journalism. Ke all have 
certainly benefitted. 

I join with his many friends and -colleagues in wishing 
him 50 more happy and productive yea/s in hiy chosen profes- 
sion. / 
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MOVING • STORAGf 

Local • Stottwide • WoHdwidt 

YOUNG & RUE 
MOVING I STORAO€ 

AGfNT 

GLOBAL VAN UNES 

Total Service 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS OUR WATCH- 
WORD. We consider your move completed only! 
wken you are completely Mtisfied 

HMIW 457-3060 

Square Daneing On H00vtf 
Dam, feature of festival 
Square Dancing on top 

of Hoover Dam will be the 
feature of the fifth annual 
Hoover Dam Square and 
Round Dance Festival to 
be held March 3 and 4 
sponsored by the Boulder 
City Circle Eights. 

On Friday the events 
will begin at the high 
school gym with rounds 
from 7:30 to 8 p.m. cued 
by Cliff and Ruth Many. 
Square dancing will be 
from 8-11 p.m. with Bill 
Douglas as caller. 

On Saturday, March 4. 
square dancing on the 
Dam will be from 9-10 
a.m. with Bill Douglas as 
caller. 

Saturday at 1 p.m. there 
will   be   round   dancing 
from    1-2:30   p.m.    and 
square dancing from 2:30- 
4   p.m.   called   by   Ken 
Bower. 

Following a dinner 
break the Sat. evening 
activities will begin with 
pre-rouiids from 7:30-8 
p.m.  cued by  Cliff and 

Ruth Harry. Square danc- 
ing will be from 8-11 p.m. 
with Ken Bower as caller. 

Anyone wishing further 
information should call 
Ned Morang. festival 
chairman. 293-4944 or 
Leona Fisher, secretary 
andtreasurer. 293-3894. 

Topiary is the ancient art of training plants to special 
forms. The Romans were known for their oritately shaped 
boxwoods. It's done by clipping and pruning a plant to 
grow in the shape you like. 

Decoratm Interior 
Diflgns 

• WevM WN<t • Cncidn 

2^h Discount on ]ll Dripary S Uptiolsttry Fibnc 

• Cuttom Mlt Fumlturt • 
CustoiR UphoMiry * Custom DnpMlM 

All Workmanship Guaranteed 
731-3223 
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BILL BOB 
Teenagers can drive just as well as adults 
What's more, they can do it on either side of 
the road. 

Those who complain that their dreams never 
come true should be thankful their night- 
mares don't either. 

Sign on back of school bus: "Approach with 
care - drIVer under the influence of chil- 
dren." 

The reason most folks on't own elephants is 
that they've never been offered one for a dol- 
lar down and a dollar a week. 

If money is worth so little now. how come we 
spend so much time working for it? 

Your   money's   worth   more   at   BILL 
MERRILLS TV & APPLIANCE Spend some 

itime telling us your TV troubles - 
'we can help. 

I 
r 

BlU MERRELL'S 
lYftAmuna 
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OENIWILDM DIRICTt HIMIELF IN 
SCENES FOR '^HE WORLD'S QREATEST LOVEr 

Irwin L "Petf" Peters, 
St. Passes Awoy 

II«1 i)e'*«nding task tQt a director 

to ntfxim SKuerKM in ^ptiich his 

letdrtfg rnm « bwrig troMM and 

boxad Ml* ( ctk« on a tMMry con- 

veyor b«t» or »wirtimir«g lap« in a 

' ooOvi no»l room it is particularly 

C'Cuit *h«n m« director and the 

leaamg nnan are one and the sarrw 

Cirvyr — Mm Gene Wiider's case 

''^e movie unoer di»cu»»ion is Wii- 

aer's Outrageously tunny but touching 

lew comedy. -THE WORLDS 

GPEATEST. LOVER." wtiich he wrote 

ar>d directed and m which he stars 

Miih Carol Kane and Oom OeL'jise 

Trying 10 spend tinne m front of the 

carnara and behind it — simultane- 

ously — can be a rnaddenmg exper- 

ience, as Wilder IS auick to attest. 

_Sometime8 I simply couldn't do 

both," admits Wilder "its impossible 

tor me tc think of directing when I'n 

acting I have to forget that I'm the 

3i'ector. ana co"centrate •' 

To help Wiiaer-theflrectc see 

what Witder-the-actor had dore ar 

"isiant video tape replay system was 

^sed I' had been aeveiopeo by Jerr/ 

^ewis year» ago when he directed 

iimsei* Wilder, wo^d set uo the 

scene, jump into ' and act, men hurry 

'0 a darkened te-ir and ook at the 

video tape monitor to see how t*e 

stene had turned ou' 

The ba'e'y scen.v ho*eve'. wai 

<jn enception Wice' plays a com- 

ouiaive lunatic and bumpimg Mil- 

waukee Ba«er in the Twentieth 

Cenlury-Fc> P'lm It 15 1926. and he 

follows his a'eams to Hoi'/wood in a 

naocap attempt to become the new 

answer to fljOo'oh Vaient-c 9e'o'e 

he gets "lere, howeve'. "ne nas a 'ew 

•^^saoventu'W back home — notab y 

' ih« battery wf>ere he works. He 

manages to get himsei* trapped on a 

tonveyor belt imJ e«"ied a^ong. 

Iroetad md covered with teouns To 

compiieata maner* — inihetrad'tio'- 

of Chaplin and Keaton — his head 

IS bo>ed like a cake and tied with a 

nbbon by an enormou» t«t woman 

and before Budy can trea himsen. ne 

manages to dump a sack of ficur over 

the head of his equally huge super- 

visor. 

"The bakery scene" Wilder recaps 

with some pam. "wa« orw of ine tnck- 

lest in the movie, and whiia i was do 

ing It. I couid never really be !ii.ie i< 

would end up funny It tum«d out that 

It did, but that was one scene i 

couldn't look at In the monitor toset> 1 

It would work because tt^at scene naij 

to be done in a lot of short tikes, about 

forty little pieces There was never 

a master shot that you could look at 

in the monitor, and »«y. 'Oh. yob. 

that's funny'" 4 

In   anotnp'   ficepiicnaliy   come''- 

caied sequence. Rudy, ftta toimer 

bdKe' awakes m his luxurious Hoii/- 

wood hote' suite to find the sunker 

living room tilled with water 'rom a- 

overtio*ing tub. JuSt at that moment, 

relatives arrive, and rather than admit 

tha' he has cice more gotten himsen 

into a bungled situiHon, Rudy pre- 

tends mat everything is normal — and 

begins to swim laps m his living room 

Wn»t made it so diWicutt? 

'Wei', the^t was a room, ot limited 

silt, fi'ied wtn wa'er that was v«'/ 

high, and to direct and act and SMI 

have i gs 'hat d'dn't fall ot ,-oui head, 

and actors iwho joined m me awim) 

who wauid'^t citcn pneumonia, and 

cover ground wh'te the camera was 

rff''ng m enougn tiTe 50 ^haf ;^e race 

I would want in the scene couW s':<' De 

acccmpiiahed, and then aran t'om 

the technical diftieuii'es. to »rrk :n 

it-e performances while wad'"g 

around in the water. wMch was get- 

FREE KENO TICKET 

with Breakfast. 

Spend a T° 
Of more in the 

rojiiijrii«i mill ki^^c^iirc^Tii 

between 12 midnight 
and 7 a.m. 

and we will give you 
a chance to win 

JS4,000 dollars 

I 
CASINO 

i 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

t'ng fiittiief day b> day 

He paused 

"It was difficult " 

Through it all. he says, "i laughed, 

oddly enough 1 dont usually laugh 

so much when the scene is on, I laugh 

at It wtten I'm watching it play back on 

the monitor" 

Despite t»ie oft>eat sometimes 

outiandiah humor that has become 

tne Wilder iraOemark, tie IS an in- 

tensely serious director wro doesnt 

encourage 'cutting up" on the set 1 

like to have a very close working 

family, but I want the performers to 

hold that energy. 10 focus it and use 

It when the scene is being shot.' He 

also rewrites as he shoots, aot lor the 

picture but fo»the performers "idon'i 

rewrite 10 help ih« plot 1 rewrite to tit 

the individual talents of the actors 1 

also encourage tfie actors to feel 'ree 

to express any ideas they have and 

to follow their Impulses, but I dgnt 

encourage them to improvise 1 was 

taught to improvise only when some- 

thing's wrong improvisation is a tool, 

like a hammer, rr a chisel, or a screw- 

driver. You den t Stan taking out lools 

unless there's someinirg to be lixed " 

Nonetheless, whi.e working with 

co-stars Carol Kane and Dom De 

Luise, in particjia' momentum and 

dialogue was Oi'ierent m every take 

'" feaii/ depends on the na.wajai 

dClor. Wilder says. There It one kmd 

of performer, though, that he never- 

wants to wjrk with agam 

/^o more camels in my next mo- 

ve'" Wilder ^recalls a spectacular 

scene near the end ol the iiim v»hefi 

RuJy. the former baker, meets his 

gredt rivat Rudo-ph Valenimn amids: 

^he filming ot a' AMI an epic 'Cam- 

els." sayt Wildf (let nitciy are v'>i, 

dtTiCjnidflirc.'' 

Have To 
Wait? Read 

As a service for people 
who find (hey must wait 
more than a few nrinulcs 
at the local State Employ- 
ment Security office on 
Water Street, the Hender- 
son Public Library has 
instigated a satellite col- 
lection of books and 
magazines. 

In its third week of 
operation the books, mag- 
azines and paper backs 
can be read in the office 
by people while they wait 
or. should the reader 
become interested in the 
book or article but not able 
to finish it. they may take 
it home with them. 

All the library staff 
requests is that the read- 
ing material be returned 
either to the Henderson 
Library or to any other in 
the area. 

"They are on the honor 
system to return ihe 
material.'" a library 
spi^kesman said "and we 
hope the program will be 
both beneficial to the 
reader and for the employ- 
ment folks and for us." 

Services will be held 
tomorrow. March 3 «t 2 
p.m. at Palm Chapel for 
Irwin L. "Pete" Peters. 
Sr., 59, who passed away 
February 28 in Hender- 
son. 

Mr. Peters was bom 
February 3, 1919 in Emer- 
son, Nebraska. He had 
resided at 227 Mohave 
since 1965. 

He was an automotive 
specialist and an Army 
veteran of World War II, a 
member of the First 
Presbyterian Church, the 
Loyal Order of Moose and 
the VFW. 

Survivors   include   his 

wife, Frances; daughters. 
Mary Frances Scherer.df 
Garden Grove, California, 
and Janet Holmsley. of 
Reno, Nevada; a son, 
Irwin L. Peters. Jr. of 
Payson, Utah; brothers, 
Lloyd Peters of Phoenix, 
Arizona, Henry and Ralph 
Peters of LaPort City. 
Iowa; sisters. Pearl Grif- 
fith of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, Esther Cook of 
Waterloo, Iowa and Mary 
Rosaur of Denver, Colo- 
rado; nine grandchildren 
and one great grandson. 

Interment will follow 
the services at Palm 
Memorial Park. 

Auditions Sundoy For 
Ding Dong Sliow 

:•« 

Calling all Henderson 
and Boulder City talent! 

AudiUoni will be held 
t^is Sunday, March 9 
flrom 12 noon till 9 p.m. in 
the banquet room of the 
Eldorado Club for the 
Ding Dong Shows, pat- 
terned after the renown 
Gong Show. 

Sponsored by the 
Nevada Peace Offlcers 
Associatiita, the group is 
producing state wide 
amateur talent shows in 
14 Nevada cities, with 
each local winner to par- 
ticipate in the ttatf fi- 
nals on March 29 at the 
Pioneer Theatre Au- 
ditorium in Reno. The 

state winner will then 
be sent to Los Angeles to 
appear on the network 
Gong Show. 

Those acts chosen at 
Sunday's auditions,' 
which is for both Hen- 
derson and Boulder City 
residents, will go on to 
participate in separate 
local shows. 

The Ding Dong show 
for Boulder City talent 
will be held Thursday, 
March 16 at the Boulder 
City High School gym- 
nasium beginning at 7:30 
p.m. . 

Friday evening, March 
17, the Henderson show 
will be held at the Basic 
High School gym, also 

starting at 7:30 p.i|i. 
There is a charge for 

the shows and tickets 
will be on sale at the 
door the night of the per- 
formances. 

"The idea for the show 
is two fold," a spokes- 
man for the association 
explained. "First to have 
tun, and secondly to give 
serious good amateur 
talent exposure, but it's 
not essential to be super 
talented," he added. 

So Henderson and 
Boulder City folks, don't 
miss your opportunity - 
serious or zany, the audi- 
tions are this Sunday. 
The general public ia in- 
vited. 

Henderson 
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HAM CONCERT HAU, UNLV $4J0t 
i $5J0 

Available At Ham 
Concert Hall 

Box Office 
At UNLV 

TENNIS 

Join the ranks of tennis 
pros like Chris Evert and 
Jimmy Connors. Learn to 
play a great game of 
tennis by taking lessons 
from Phoebe Gibbs at the 
OCallaghan Park Tennis 
Courts. Classes will be on 
Mondays and Wednes-* 
days starting at noon. Fee 
is $10 per month plus one 
can of tennis balls. 

TUMBLtNG 

Do your kids drive you 
crazy jumping of the 
furniture? Well, here's an 
answer to your problems! 
Put their overactive en- 
ergy into good use by 
enrolling them in Tod- 
dler's Tumbling. The clas- 
ses are open to 4 and 5 
year olds and are held on 
Mondays and Wednes- 
days front 1-2 p.m. The 
fee is only $4 for the 
month. Don't you think 
it's worth il for a little 
peace and quiet on your 
part and a lot of fun for the 
kids?: 

ASTROLOGY 

Search the stars and 
find your traits in your 
o\*n astrological sign. We 
are offering an Astrology 
class on Tuesday nights 

^startin^r March 7 from 7-9 
p.m. The class will run 
until May 9 and the cost is 
only $10 for the entire 
session. 

For more information 
on any of these classes. 

please call the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation 
Department at 565-8921 
ext. 32. Registration will 
be taken from Feb. 21 to 
March 3 for the classes 
which will start in March. 
Register in Room 22 of the 
Civic Center. 

ARTS AND CRAFTS 

Kids, be creative and 
make your parents a gift 
they can be proud of. 
Register for our Arts and 
Crafts classes today. Class 
for 5-8 year olds w ill be on 
Saturday mornings from 
9:30-10:30 a.m. and the 
9-14 years olds meet on 
Saturdays from 10:30- 
11:30 a.m. 

MACRAME' 

All tied up in knois? Pui 
those knots to good use 
and make something crea- 
tive! We have two Mac- 
rame' classes scheduled 
for March. One on Tues- 
days and Thursdays 2-3 
p.m. The other class will 
be meeting on Tuesday 
nights from 7-9 p.m. 

BATON 

Do you admire those 
nimble-fingered girls 
twirling shiny metal sticks 
during half time at the 
big games? You're never 
too young to start! NOW 
is the time to take our 
beginning, intermediate, 
and advanced baton 
lessons. All classes on 
Wednesdays beginning at 
4:15  p.m.  in   the  Civic 

Center Auditorium. Fees 
are a reasonable Si to SIO 
per month. 

DANCE 
# 

Discomania has taken 
over the country. Why not 
learn whole routines and 
surprise your husband or 
boyfriend. For those who 
fell in love with the ballet 
in "The Turning Point" 
we offer ballet, modern, 
and creative dance classes 
and if you need to lose 
itKhes bui hate to do those 
boring situps, join the 
dancercize class for your 
enjoyment and health. All 
classes Monday and Wed- 
nesday from 4 p.m. Only 
$9 per month. 

^      BEUY DANCING 

Marabel Morgan advo- 
cates it; all shieks have 
favorites doing it: and you 
can learn it! If you catrV 

drill your own oil well, 
come to Belly Dancing 
classes every Tues. and 
Thursday from 6:30 p.m. 
and study the exotic 
movements of the mystic 
East! At $12 per month 
it's better than Rudloph 
Valentino re-runs. 

WOMEN'S EXERCISE 

Let's get serious about 
exercise. It's a fact that 
the rate of coronary dis- 
ease is climbing for 
women. Don't become a 
statistic because you 
didn't take time to exer- 
cise. Experts agree that 
it's.easiertowork out with 
a group or class than by 
yourself, so why not look 
better and live longer! 
Register for Women's 
Exercise or Exercise and 
Sports classes. Only $4 or 
$8 (depending upon class) 
per month. 

GYMNASTICS 

Within the past 10 
years, the U.S. has made 
enormous strides in the 
Held of gymanstics. We 
owp this increase to the 
thousands of recreation 
departments and interes- 
ted parents who recog- 
nized their child's poten- 
tial in this sport. We have 
a highly qualified instruc- 
tor who is equally capable 
teaching the beginner as 
well as the advanced 
student. Get your child 
ready for life with good 
muscular development 
and coordination. Who 
know? She may be a 
future olympian! Call us 
for our gymnastics sche- 
dule. Reasonable fees of 
only S4 per month. Give 
vour daughter this special 
gift! 

GOLF 

Eckankor S«ts Informative 
Meeting 

How    does    Eckankar     senting   an    informative 
differ from the other paths 
to God? If you would like 

find      out.      the to 

ECKANKAR  Silver Star 
Satsang Society   is  pre- 

discussion on the subject 
at the Henderson Library 
on March 14th at 7 p.m. 
Open to the public free of 
charge. 

- Golf on the fabulous 
Black Mountain Golf and 
Country Club course! You 
can do it by taking lessons 
Tuesday and Thursday 
through Recreation. We 
offer beginning golf clas- 
ses from 9-11 a.m. for the 
mere sum of $10. How can 

Bowlder City ShOpS 
HERB'S RECREATION 

TAVERN 

One of the favorite 
•buildings in Boulder City, 
formerly called "Lau- 
bach's Palace" but now 
owned for 26 years by 
Herb Knauss, is being 
given a face lift that will 
be a B Street eye-stopper. 
We hasten to reassure our 
customers and friends of 
the tavern that the inside 
will be left alone in all its 
glory! 

Let ut start with the 
roof where it meets the 
front of the store. It will 
have a false front. Down 
will come the electric 
lights and up will go two 
old fashioned lanterns. 
These last are Herb and 
Fran's pride and joy and 
they will bring back the 
nostalgic memories of the 
last century. The front will 

be of burnt wood, leaded 
glass will be used...the 
iron support poles will be 
inck)sed with wood as is 
the Herb Patch. Notice the 

name "Laubach's on the 
back of the Tavern. He 

was the first owner and 
opened the palace before 
beer could even be sold in. 
Boulder City, h was the 
tavern that sold the first 
beer (legal) in the county, 
1933 beating Las Vegas 
because of the carefully 
followed plot by the unfor- 
gettable Lou Meisner. A 
picture wu taken that 
night. The NEWS wUI 
give a reward u would 
Herb for a copy! 

DAVE AND SHERI'S 
UnUFOXAIURUSH 

' Dave and Sheri Perry i 
have opened up the sec* 
tk>n of the former B.C. 
News office where the 
lead was melted when 
Morry printed the paper 
right in Boulder City. Do 
drop in to sec the process 
by which the design of 
year choice is painted with 
a spray gun right onto the 

garment. The enthusiasm 
of the young basiness 
people is heart-warming. 
The business is located at 
the Al RMlig Udg. 5SS 
Ave. C. 

YOU SHOULD 
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WATER 
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Henderson Hfme News and lewlder City News 

letter to the editor: 

fate 13 Thursday, March 2, 1971 

Dear Sir, 
On November 16 I 

attended a meeting con- 
ducted by the Nevada 
Parks Division. The dis- 
cussion was the proposed 
Floyd Lamb State Park. In 
all of their preliminary 
plans the Mint Gun Club 
was eliminated. 

The Parks Division has 
a budget of 2 million 
dollars which all comes 
from the taxpayers poc- 
ket. A large sum has 
already been spent on 
maps and ecological 
studies. 

It would cost approxi- 
mately $240,000 to move 
the 24 existing trap hou- 
ses, excluding costs of 
club house facilities and 
property. 

Parks official Ron 
Blakemore said, quote, 
"We just can't possibly 
accomodate all of the uses 
which,could be  there." 

Unquote. The Mint Gun 
aub is "there" and last 
year 44.0% people shot 
1,360.409 targets. Thou- 
sands coming from every 
State of the Union. Can- 
ada and foreign countries 
included. Not in those 
figures are hunters and 
families who practice 
daily. 

Children are taught to 
respect guns, not abuse 
them. 

Since the inception of 
the Amateur Trap Assoc. 
in the early 1900's there 
has never been a fatality. 

Why would anyone 
want to eliminate an 
enormously expensive re- 
creational area? 

Aiid since when does 
the State of Nevada turn 
away monies that profit 
them (taxes) local mer- 
chants, restaurants, and 
hotels? ' 

A concerned taxpayer 
JoAnn Ballard 

Call Us If 
^u nent 
aHQuse. 

Protect Your Clothes, 
Furniture & Other 

Personal Belongiftgs 
With a Low Cost Policy. 

Let Us Give You 
' Ail the Details 
Kaercher Agency 

384-2813 725 S. 8th Si 

FREEKENOTICKET 

with Breakfast. 
Spenda*l°° 

or more in the 
Branding Iron Restaurant 

between 12 midnight 
and 7 a.m. 

and we will give you 
a chance to win 

34,000 dollars 

CASINO 
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tufcOMHrrriC; 

HOUSING AMD CONSUMIM iPn^ClltSTt 

Dear Ms. Kesterson:    # ^^ yl AJ£JL^ 

Since entering public life back in 1966, I have had the 
opportunity to work with and observe some of Nevada's finest 
journalists and coiranunity leaders. 

Few display the character, professionalism, honesty and 
civic concern of Morry Zenoff. 

Adopting Nevada as his.home in 1948, Morry has"unselfishly 
served his conununity and state for more than 50 years, publishing 
high quality news stories, thought-provoking columns and informa- 
tive writings of many contributing columnists. 

A weaker man would have buckled under the occasional economic 
hfrdship of a small-town newspaper; a greedier man would have 
accepted one of the many job offers outside Nevada; and a more 
unfeeling man would have neglected the needs of those who depended 
on him. But, not Morry Zenoff. 

Through it all he remained steadfast in his dedication and 
leyalty to his community and his newspaper. 

Over the years, Morry's political intuition and awareness have 
been remarkable — and his fairness above reproach. 

His newspapers have been judged the best in the state for 
public service on six separate occasions, an unparalleled achieve- 
nent in Nevada journalism. 

Vet, even with these successes, Morry has never considered 
himself better than or above the people and their problems. We 
can all learn from his 50 years in journalism. Ke all have 
certainly benefitted. 

I join with his many friends and -colleagues in wishing 
him 50 more happy and productive yea/s in hiy chosen profes- 
sion. / 
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MOVING • STORAGf 

Local • Stottwide • WoHdwidt 

YOUNG & RUE 
MOVING I STORAO€ 

AGfNT 

GLOBAL VAN UNES 

Total Service 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS OUR WATCH- 
WORD. We consider your move completed only! 
wken you are completely Mtisfied 

HMIW 457-3060 

Square Daneing On H00vtf 
Dam, feature of festival 
Square Dancing on top 

of Hoover Dam will be the 
feature of the fifth annual 
Hoover Dam Square and 
Round Dance Festival to 
be held March 3 and 4 
sponsored by the Boulder 
City Circle Eights. 

On Friday the events 
will begin at the high 
school gym with rounds 
from 7:30 to 8 p.m. cued 
by Cliff and Ruth Many. 
Square dancing will be 
from 8-11 p.m. with Bill 
Douglas as caller. 

On Saturday, March 4. 
square dancing on the 
Dam will be from 9-10 
a.m. with Bill Douglas as 
caller. 

Saturday at 1 p.m. there 
will   be   round   dancing 
from    1-2:30   p.m.    and 
square dancing from 2:30- 
4   p.m.   called   by   Ken 
Bower. 

Following a dinner 
break the Sat. evening 
activities will begin with 
pre-rouiids from 7:30-8 
p.m.  cued by  Cliff and 

Ruth Harry. Square danc- 
ing will be from 8-11 p.m. 
with Ken Bower as caller. 

Anyone wishing further 
information should call 
Ned Morang. festival 
chairman. 293-4944 or 
Leona Fisher, secretary 
andtreasurer. 293-3894. 

Topiary is the ancient art of training plants to special 
forms. The Romans were known for their oritately shaped 
boxwoods. It's done by clipping and pruning a plant to 
grow in the shape you like. 

Decoratm Interior 
Diflgns 

• WevM WN<t • Cncidn 

2^h Discount on ]ll Dripary S Uptiolsttry Fibnc 
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All Workmanship Guaranteed 
731-3223 
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BILL BOB 
Teenagers can drive just as well as adults 
What's more, they can do it on either side of 
the road. 

Those who complain that their dreams never 
come true should be thankful their night- 
mares don't either. 

Sign on back of school bus: "Approach with 
care - drIVer under the influence of chil- 
dren." 

The reason most folks on't own elephants is 
that they've never been offered one for a dol- 
lar down and a dollar a week. 

If money is worth so little now. how come we 
spend so much time working for it? 

Your   money's   worth   more   at   BILL 
MERRILLS TV & APPLIANCE Spend some 

itime telling us your TV troubles - 
'we can help. 

I 
r 

BlU MERRELL'S 
lYftAmuna 
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»- 

HMfti^Ma 
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Htndtnon Hem* N«ws and Bowlder City News PofH Thwndoy, Moich 7. 1971 
Henderaen Home Newt and Bowlder City Newt Page IS 

How Does Industrial Development Affect A Community? Read On..... I ^®""^''''®"® Maintenance 
""~ And Small Appliance Re- 

pair Program In Full Swing 

<MMMMM»MMMMM»^^^^^i*i* W m VA Questions And Answers 
TtNmdoy, Mofdt 7. 1971 

How does industrial 
development affect a 
community? 

This topic is being re- 
searched by a committee 
of the Boulder City De- 
velopment Commission. 
The following article is 
the first of a series pre- 
sented by this committee 
for the information of 
Boulder City residents. 

When industry is in- 
trMuced to a commun- 
ity, it reflects new 
payroll dollars and be- 

nefits local merchants 
and related institutions 
through purchases for 
services, utilities, etc. 
This economic expan- 
sion reflects in an in- 
crease in population, 
school Enrollment and 
general community 
growth. 

A number of attempts 
have been made to 
measure the over all ef- 
fects of new industrial 
payrolls upon a com- 
munity. The time has 
long passed when local 
and state governments, 
relying on an optimistic 

RESIDBITS OF BOULDER CfTY 
AND HENDERSON 

H & R Block is pleased to announce that 

we are again open for business. 

Boulder City in the Mn Mai 
Jocated at 508 Nev. Hwy. No. 6. 

Hours are 9-6 Moa thru Fri. Sat 9-5 

Phone 293^11 

Henderson at 27 C Water St 

Our Hours are 8:30^i)0p.m. Weekdays 

Sat & Sun. 9 tl 4i)0 pjn. Phone 585^)959 
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POKER ROOM 
DOWNTOWN HBWERSON 

Poker 
Dealer'g Choice 

$2 & $4 LimU 

Lotr Rake 
yioRnte 

Given' 
Coupon' .        _ 
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Toe*, thro Fri. — 6 pm to ?? «hJ8 

CLOSCD MONDAYS Q 

FOR HIGH HANDS OF THE WEEK 
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Fr»« Ceff*« Or Drink 
^j^   Rainbow Pok«r Room 

PAULLOOA^, •^^ 
MANAGER        ^^ 
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WEDDING CHAPB 
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OFF! 
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view that all growth is 
beneficial, as such, 
compete with one 
another for new indus- 
try. Today a more sophis- 
ticated analysis of the 
costs and benefits of new 
industry characterizes 
industrial development 
efforts. 

Greater public resis- 
tance to higher tax bur- 
dens associated wi^h in- 
dustrial growth has 
forced governments to 
rethink their develop- 
ment programs. Indus- 
trial growth has costs as 
well as benefits. Capital 
outlays and increased 
community expendi- 
tures are often required 
to provide service for 
the new firms and their 
employees. Power, 
water supply and sewage 
disposal systems may 
require expansion. Now 
streets and highways 
may be needed and traf- 
fic control expenditures. 
More police and fire pro- 
tection may be required. 
The new firm may create 
air and water pollution, 
noise, and other nuis- 
ances. With this in mind, 
there has been increas- 
ing realization that in- 
dustrial growth often 
brings rising social 
costs, jammed high- 
ways, honky - tonk de- 
velopments, smog, foul 
air, polluted water, 
noise, litter and urban 
sprawl. Some of the costs 
of correcting these con- 
ditions, like noise, con- 
gestion and environ- 
mental pollution are 
born by the tax payer 
rather than the indus- 
trial firm or the con- 
sumer. Higher govern- 
ment costs of expanded 
and enlarging schools, 
library and recreation 
facilities, hospital, 
water and waste dis- 
posal, police and fire 
services and other ser- 
vices will be refiected in 
higher taxes. 

As industry contri- 
butes to increased popu- 
lation expansion, local 
governments are now 
more aware that the typ- 
ical new household 
causes more costs in ser- 
vices than it repays the 
community in taxes. If 
the new industrial oper- 
ation is fully or partially 
tax exempt, it and the 
new workers it attracts 
may result in higher lex 
levels. City  planners 

today are developing op- 
timin growth plans for 
given areas. New in- 
dsutry  is   no  longer 
evaluated   sinply  in 
terms of the number of 
additional employees 
and payroll income, but 
rather   in   terms   of 
whether or not the in- 
dustry will on balance 
be an asset to the aisea. 
For example, a benefit 
cost study for Montgom- 
ery County, Maryland, 
estimated   that   light 
manufacturing activity 
and its employees would 
pay the county to provide 
education, police and 
fire protection, traffic 
direction, streets and 
access roads, courts, lib- 
raries, etc. for the plant 
and its employees. 

However, a large pri- 
vate, tax - paying white 
collar activity, with 
large numbers of cleri- 
cal workers and expen- 
sive computing and data 
processing equipment 
would pay the County 
$2.34 in taxes forevery $1 
in costs to the County. A 
large federal govern- 
ment research installa- 
tion, despite impacted 
area payments in lieu of 
taxes, would pay the 
County only 69 cents for 
every $1 in County taxes. 

Industrial growth may 
not be the economic sol- 
ution for a high unemp- 
loyment area if the work 
force needed for a new 
industry does not match 
the skills and educa- 
tional levels they re- 

quire. 
These comments on 

the costs of industrial 
development should not 
be construed as support 
for "Zero Growth." 
These are questions that 
individual comaunities 
will have to re«blve for 
themselves.. The real 
issue is not ^owth or no 
growth, but leather the 
nature ofVeconomic 
gorwth, eft|>ecially its 
qualitative aspects. 

SORENSEN'S 
SEWING 

CENTER 
1509 Ave. C. Boulder City, Nevada 293-3770 
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Si~g~A7proved Deiaiier" 
EIna Sewing Machines 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Drapes-Mini Blinds Custom Made 
Needle Work-Latch Hook Rugs 
Crewtj KitsEmb. Floss 
Pure Water Society Stills 

FABRIC 
YARN 

PATTERNS 
NOTIONS 
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LINENS 

I NEEDLE POiNT 
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Cervical   Cancer 
Screening 

The Economic Oppor- 
tunity Board of Clark 
County Health Services is 
offering a special Free 
Cervical Cancer Screening 
Oinic for women in Clark 
County. Any woman from 
age 16 up is eligible for 
this Free service regard- 
less of income (those 
under 18 parental consent 
is required). 

This special Free Cervi- 
cal Cancer Screening 
Clinic will be held at the 
North Las Vegas Recre- 
ation Ceniei^. located at 
Ib38 North Bruce Street, 
North Las Vegas on March 
4. 1978 from 9-12 and 1-4 
p.m. 

The services which will 
be provided are: 

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH 
GRADES COED SOCCER 

SIGN UPS - February 28 
thru March 13 at Parks 
and Recreation Depart- 
ment Office or Youth 
Center.    . 

SOCCER CLINIC - 
March 17 at 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
at Civic Center Field 

TEAMS WILL BE 
CHOSEN • March 18 at 9 
to II a.m. at the Civic 
Center Field 

LEAGUE WILL START 
- March 24 thru April 21 

BIG OR SMALL 
WE FIT THEM ALU! 

Savings from 

I   20%.30% 
OFF REGULAR PRICE^ 

STORE-WIDE 
^CLEARANCE 
^ Save on all name 
i brand winter fashions. 

, ftfwm v«ung. M« Cotran. 
I MWmomlf. MC. 

' Suits, Pantsuits, Blouses 
, Special Sale Prices 
' On All Denim Tops 
and Bottoms  

! 10% OfF AU UNOtmi IN STOCK 

NowOpM 
2Locatlontl 

.CaiSh/al ^^Boutkpjte 
• lOM WfH Chirtmw 

Cmmmtm CaKw • HI i. Silww 
ftwlM m^tll   
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1. Free paps smear 
2. Free pelvic exam. 
3. Free breast exam. 
4. Notification of test 

results when requested. 

5. If necessary, refer- 
rals will be made for 
appropriate follow-up. 

^por further information, 
please feel free to call 
647-2171 or 649-7737. 

AHENTION! 
r/h9m $"P«' 5tar$ - Stniggling' 

..  t Performer - And Asserted Otiier  ^^ 

/// f    Entertoinen!   ^ 
Henderson & Boulder City will host a 
"DING DONG SHOW" - That's right - Ding 
Dong Show. 

Sponsored by Nevada Peace Officers Assn 

And Patterned After The Gong 
Show (The State Winner Will Go To 

' L.A. For That) (At Our Expense). 
Auditions will be held at the El- 
dorado Club Banquet Room, Sun- 
day 12 noon 'Till 5 p.m. FUN, 
PRIZES, Major Talent Exposure. 

ENTER NOW & JOIN OUR GROWING, 
FAMILY OF "DING DONGS" 

$100.To Winning Act 
i/- 

r>/r- 
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OUR £NTIR£ON£ ACRE 

INVENTORY 

GOING - AT - COST 
WE ARE TURNING OUR 
BACK ON PROFIT FOR 

30 DAYS 
One Way To Beat All Furnitiire 

Prices Is To Kill The Profit 
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& lEDOINO-ADOITIONAL SCRVICI TO (MIAUUT SALIS 
OOOD CRIDIT SAME AS CASH (PAID-POR MiRCHANDISI 

STORID 90 DAYS AT NO CHAROI 

AIMRTSON'S SHOWN© .^..,^. *WURS« 
CINTIR 969<M48   Men.4at MO. Tiao 

IMI 11-4 
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The Steelworkers Old 
Timers Foundation has 
received a grant through 
the Division for Aging 
Services to provide 
minor home mainte- 
nance and Home Repair 
and small appliance re- 
pair to eligible seniors. 

Crews are dispatched 
from the South Highland 
Office to repair minor 
carpentry, plumbing and 
electrical problems for 
the cost of parts only. 

In addition, small ap- 
pliances including 
blenders, frying pans, 
coffee pots, etc., are re- 
paired for income eligi- 
ble seniors over sixty 

years old, for the cost of 
parts only. 

"The beauty of our sys- 
tem," says Evelyn Re- 
nner, the Director, "is 
that a senior can drop off 
the appliance at one of 
about 10 locations in 
Clark County and we'll 
do the rest!" Crews are 
dispatched regularly to 
these 10 locations and 
pick up the broken ap- 
pliances, and deliver 
repaired appliances. 
Seniors can pick up the 
repaired appliances at 
their convenience once 
they have been called 
and told it is ready. "Our 
two newest locations are 

the Recreation Center in 
North Las Vegas, and St. 
Peters on the Boulder 
Highway in Henderson, 
in the Legal Clinic." 
Other locations include 
Searchlight, Henderson, 
Boulder City, Overton, 
and the Senior Center 
downtown. 

"We want to help our 
seniors remain inde- 
pendent members of our 
community ... and we 
think this is a terrific 
way to do it..." 

For more information, 
or the location of the 
drop off point near you, 
call 876 • 7820. 

MsnUfkEMDi 
Dear Sir: 

In W. Cleon Skouseh's 
book. THE NAKED COM- 
MUNIST, which was pub- 
lished in 1958. he sum- 
marized those goals of the 
communists which would 
lead to their conquest of 
the United States. Of the 
45 current communist 
goals that he listed (Pages 
259-262, paperback edi- 
tion), all but a half- 
dozen h|ve been accom- 
plished. In this day of 
surrender and appease- 
ment, euphemistically 
called "detente", it is 
chilling to read that list 
and realize how successful 
the communists have been 
in achieving their goals. 

What is particularly 
disturbing at this time is 
to see the progress the 
communists have made 
toward attaining their goal 
(No. 44 in Mr. Skousen's 
list) to "internationalize 
the Panama Canal." Trag- 
ically, the United States 
now has a President who 
is using all his prestige. 
power, and influence to 
enable the communists 
not simply to internation- 
alize the Canal but actual- 
ly to obtain possession of 
it and -• incrediably •- to 
be given billions of dollars 
in addition. 

There is no constitution- 
al,   legal,   or    practical 

reason for this nation to 
give away its Canal in 
Panama or to Compromise 
its sovereignty over the 
Canal Zone. The Canal is 
essential for our national 
security and extremely 
vital to our economy. 
Nevertheless, every tactic 
possible is being used by 
the Carter Administration 
to "con", trick, and 
frighten us Americans 
into giving our Canal to 
the blustering dictator 
Torrijos. on the totally 
false premise that it is""in 
the hlgResf national inter- 
est" to do so. 

Only a determined ef- 
fort on' the part of the 
American people will pre- 
vent this treasonous act 
from being consummated. 
Senator Laxalt is one of 
the leaders in the fight to 
prevent ratification of the 
Carter-Torrijos treaties. 
Senator Cannon, however, 
has made no forthright 
statement opposing trea- 
ties with, or tribute to. the 
pro-communist Torrijos 
regime. Instead, he has 
evaded taking a stand by 
stating that he opposes 
the proposed treaties in 
their present form, since 
the United Slates, he 
feels, does not have 
sufficient authority to in- 
tervene militarily to pro- 
tect the Canal. That is not. 
however, the REAL issue. 
The crux of this matter is 

whether the United States 
will retain its rightful 
sovereignty over the 
Canal and the Canal Zone 
or give them to our 
communist enemies. It is 
possible that Senator Can- 
non can be persuaded to 
stand up for his country on 
this crucial issue if enough 
of his constituents urge 
him to do so. 

Yours very truly, 
(s) Louis B.Casey 

NewsA Notes 
REGGAE 

Althoufh one of the big- 
geit bciU around in popular 
music it Reggie (pronounced 
Reg'-iy), a rhythmic music of 
Jamaica, therr is a great deal 
that people still don't know 
about it. 

Most Reggae musicians are 
members of the Jamaican 
Rastaifarians, a religious cult. 
Some Rastaftrians beheve 
that the Ethiopian emperor 
Haile Selassie was a god. 
Reggae music is often used by 
these believers u a form of— 
worship, but much of it is 
also sung and played by non- 
Rastsfvians. 

Some Reggae musicians 
have developed an offshoot 
of Reggae called "Soul 
Reggae," and some are into 
"dub" Reggae that entails 
creative engineering gim- 
mickry to create a variety of 
special effects. There's sweet 
and sentimental Reggae, 
funky Reggae, rock and-rell 
like Reggae and some that 
seems to have s Latin beat. 

To help non-Jamaicans get 
into the swing of things, 
Appleton Punch Rum, made 
by the oldest rum company 
In Jamaica, is making available 
a free folder on how to dance 
to Reggae music. 
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Come In And Check Out Our Low - Low Prices On All Our Services 
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0- I am the wife of a 
veteran. Can I go to a VA 
hospital for the delivery of 
my child? 

A.- No. VA hospitai- 
ization for maternity care 
is not provided to veterans 
or their dependents. 

O^^ls there a cut off 
date for completing dental 
work after release from 
active duty? " 

A.- Application for 
treatment of. a noncom- 
pensable service-connect- 
ed dental condition must 
be filed within one year, 
and the dental examina- 
tion completed within 14 
months, from release from 
service. There is no time 
limitation for applying for 
treatment of compensable 
service-connected dental 
conditions. 

0- As a veteran, am 1 
eligible for admission to a 
VA hospital?    • 

A.- Any veteran who from the service under 
requires hospitaiization other than dishonorable 
and who was separated   conditio.-a i» «;iiglble for 

admission to a VA hospital 

in accordance with es- 
tablished priorities for 
admission,  if unable  to 

pay for private hospiMJ 
zation. 
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How does industrial 
development affect a 
community? 

This topic is being re- 
searched by a committee 
of the Boulder City De- 
velopment Commission. 
The following article is 
the first of a series pre- 
sented by this committee 
for the information of 
Boulder City residents. 

When industry is in- 
trMuced to a commun- 
ity, it reflects new 
payroll dollars and be- 

nefits local merchants 
and related institutions 
through purchases for 
services, utilities, etc. 
This economic expan- 
sion reflects in an in- 
crease in population, 
school Enrollment and 
general community 
growth. 

A number of attempts 
have been made to 
measure the over all ef- 
fects of new industrial 
payrolls upon a com- 
munity. The time has 
long passed when local 
and state governments, 
relying on an optimistic 
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view that all growth is 
beneficial, as such, 
compete with one 
another for new indus- 
try. Today a more sophis- 
ticated analysis of the 
costs and benefits of new 
industry characterizes 
industrial development 
efforts. 

Greater public resis- 
tance to higher tax bur- 
dens associated wi^h in- 
dustrial growth has 
forced governments to 
rethink their develop- 
ment programs. Indus- 
trial growth has costs as 
well as benefits. Capital 
outlays and increased 
community expendi- 
tures are often required 
to provide service for 
the new firms and their 
employees. Power, 
water supply and sewage 
disposal systems may 
require expansion. Now 
streets and highways 
may be needed and traf- 
fic control expenditures. 
More police and fire pro- 
tection may be required. 
The new firm may create 
air and water pollution, 
noise, and other nuis- 
ances. With this in mind, 
there has been increas- 
ing realization that in- 
dustrial growth often 
brings rising social 
costs, jammed high- 
ways, honky - tonk de- 
velopments, smog, foul 
air, polluted water, 
noise, litter and urban 
sprawl. Some of the costs 
of correcting these con- 
ditions, like noise, con- 
gestion and environ- 
mental pollution are 
born by the tax payer 
rather than the indus- 
trial firm or the con- 
sumer. Higher govern- 
ment costs of expanded 
and enlarging schools, 
library and recreation 
facilities, hospital, 
water and waste dis- 
posal, police and fire 
services and other ser- 
vices will be refiected in 
higher taxes. 

As industry contri- 
butes to increased popu- 
lation expansion, local 
governments are now 
more aware that the typ- 
ical new household 
causes more costs in ser- 
vices than it repays the 
community in taxes. If 
the new industrial oper- 
ation is fully or partially 
tax exempt, it and the 
new workers it attracts 
may result in higher lex 
levels. City  planners 

today are developing op- 
timin growth plans for 
given areas. New in- 
dsutry  is   no  longer 
evaluated   sinply  in 
terms of the number of 
additional employees 
and payroll income, but 
rather   in   terms   of 
whether or not the in- 
dustry will on balance 
be an asset to the aisea. 
For example, a benefit 
cost study for Montgom- 
ery County, Maryland, 
estimated   that   light 
manufacturing activity 
and its employees would 
pay the county to provide 
education, police and 
fire protection, traffic 
direction, streets and 
access roads, courts, lib- 
raries, etc. for the plant 
and its employees. 

However, a large pri- 
vate, tax - paying white 
collar activity, with 
large numbers of cleri- 
cal workers and expen- 
sive computing and data 
processing equipment 
would pay the County 
$2.34 in taxes forevery $1 
in costs to the County. A 
large federal govern- 
ment research installa- 
tion, despite impacted 
area payments in lieu of 
taxes, would pay the 
County only 69 cents for 
every $1 in County taxes. 

Industrial growth may 
not be the economic sol- 
ution for a high unemp- 
loyment area if the work 
force needed for a new 
industry does not match 
the skills and educa- 
tional levels they re- 

quire. 
These comments on 

the costs of industrial 
development should not 
be construed as support 
for "Zero Growth." 
These are questions that 
individual comaunities 
will have to re«blve for 
themselves.. The real 
issue is not ^owth or no 
growth, but leather the 
nature ofVeconomic 
gorwth, eft|>ecially its 
qualitative aspects. 
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Cervical   Cancer 
Screening 

The Economic Oppor- 
tunity Board of Clark 
County Health Services is 
offering a special Free 
Cervical Cancer Screening 
Oinic for women in Clark 
County. Any woman from 
age 16 up is eligible for 
this Free service regard- 
less of income (those 
under 18 parental consent 
is required). 

This special Free Cervi- 
cal Cancer Screening 
Clinic will be held at the 
North Las Vegas Recre- 
ation Ceniei^. located at 
Ib38 North Bruce Street, 
North Las Vegas on March 
4. 1978 from 9-12 and 1-4 
p.m. 

The services which will 
be provided are: 

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH 
GRADES COED SOCCER 

SIGN UPS - February 28 
thru March 13 at Parks 
and Recreation Depart- 
ment Office or Youth 
Center.    . 

SOCCER CLINIC - 
March 17 at 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
at Civic Center Field 

TEAMS WILL BE 
CHOSEN • March 18 at 9 
to II a.m. at the Civic 
Center Field 

LEAGUE WILL START 
- March 24 thru April 21 
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1. Free paps smear 
2. Free pelvic exam. 
3. Free breast exam. 
4. Notification of test 

results when requested. 

5. If necessary, refer- 
rals will be made for 
appropriate follow-up. 

^por further information, 
please feel free to call 
647-2171 or 649-7737. 

AHENTION! 
r/h9m $"P«' 5tar$ - Stniggling' 

..  t Performer - And Asserted Otiier  ^^ 

/// f    Entertoinen!   ^ 
Henderson & Boulder City will host a 
"DING DONG SHOW" - That's right - Ding 
Dong Show. 

Sponsored by Nevada Peace Officers Assn 

And Patterned After The Gong 
Show (The State Winner Will Go To 

' L.A. For That) (At Our Expense). 
Auditions will be held at the El- 
dorado Club Banquet Room, Sun- 
day 12 noon 'Till 5 p.m. FUN, 
PRIZES, Major Talent Exposure. 

ENTER NOW & JOIN OUR GROWING, 
FAMILY OF "DING DONGS" 
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The Steelworkers Old 
Timers Foundation has 
received a grant through 
the Division for Aging 
Services to provide 
minor home mainte- 
nance and Home Repair 
and small appliance re- 
pair to eligible seniors. 

Crews are dispatched 
from the South Highland 
Office to repair minor 
carpentry, plumbing and 
electrical problems for 
the cost of parts only. 

In addition, small ap- 
pliances including 
blenders, frying pans, 
coffee pots, etc., are re- 
paired for income eligi- 
ble seniors over sixty 

years old, for the cost of 
parts only. 

"The beauty of our sys- 
tem," says Evelyn Re- 
nner, the Director, "is 
that a senior can drop off 
the appliance at one of 
about 10 locations in 
Clark County and we'll 
do the rest!" Crews are 
dispatched regularly to 
these 10 locations and 
pick up the broken ap- 
pliances, and deliver 
repaired appliances. 
Seniors can pick up the 
repaired appliances at 
their convenience once 
they have been called 
and told it is ready. "Our 
two newest locations are 

the Recreation Center in 
North Las Vegas, and St. 
Peters on the Boulder 
Highway in Henderson, 
in the Legal Clinic." 
Other locations include 
Searchlight, Henderson, 
Boulder City, Overton, 
and the Senior Center 
downtown. 

"We want to help our 
seniors remain inde- 
pendent members of our 
community ... and we 
think this is a terrific 
way to do it..." 

For more information, 
or the location of the 
drop off point near you, 
call 876 • 7820. 

MsnUfkEMDi 
Dear Sir: 

In W. Cleon Skouseh's 
book. THE NAKED COM- 
MUNIST, which was pub- 
lished in 1958. he sum- 
marized those goals of the 
communists which would 
lead to their conquest of 
the United States. Of the 
45 current communist 
goals that he listed (Pages 
259-262, paperback edi- 
tion), all but a half- 
dozen h|ve been accom- 
plished. In this day of 
surrender and appease- 
ment, euphemistically 
called "detente", it is 
chilling to read that list 
and realize how successful 
the communists have been 
in achieving their goals. 

What is particularly 
disturbing at this time is 
to see the progress the 
communists have made 
toward attaining their goal 
(No. 44 in Mr. Skousen's 
list) to "internationalize 
the Panama Canal." Trag- 
ically, the United States 
now has a President who 
is using all his prestige. 
power, and influence to 
enable the communists 
not simply to internation- 
alize the Canal but actual- 
ly to obtain possession of 
it and -• incrediably •- to 
be given billions of dollars 
in addition. 

There is no constitution- 
al,   legal,   or    practical 

reason for this nation to 
give away its Canal in 
Panama or to Compromise 
its sovereignty over the 
Canal Zone. The Canal is 
essential for our national 
security and extremely 
vital to our economy. 
Nevertheless, every tactic 
possible is being used by 
the Carter Administration 
to "con", trick, and 
frighten us Americans 
into giving our Canal to 
the blustering dictator 
Torrijos. on the totally 
false premise that it is""in 
the hlgResf national inter- 
est" to do so. 

Only a determined ef- 
fort on' the part of the 
American people will pre- 
vent this treasonous act 
from being consummated. 
Senator Laxalt is one of 
the leaders in the fight to 
prevent ratification of the 
Carter-Torrijos treaties. 
Senator Cannon, however, 
has made no forthright 
statement opposing trea- 
ties with, or tribute to. the 
pro-communist Torrijos 
regime. Instead, he has 
evaded taking a stand by 
stating that he opposes 
the proposed treaties in 
their present form, since 
the United Slates, he 
feels, does not have 
sufficient authority to in- 
tervene militarily to pro- 
tect the Canal. That is not. 
however, the REAL issue. 
The crux of this matter is 

whether the United States 
will retain its rightful 
sovereignty over the 
Canal and the Canal Zone 
or give them to our 
communist enemies. It is 
possible that Senator Can- 
non can be persuaded to 
stand up for his country on 
this crucial issue if enough 
of his constituents urge 
him to do so. 

Yours very truly, 
(s) Louis B.Casey 

NewsA Notes 
REGGAE 

Althoufh one of the big- 
geit bciU around in popular 
music it Reggie (pronounced 
Reg'-iy), a rhythmic music of 
Jamaica, therr is a great deal 
that people still don't know 
about it. 

Most Reggae musicians are 
members of the Jamaican 
Rastaifarians, a religious cult. 
Some Rastaftrians beheve 
that the Ethiopian emperor 
Haile Selassie was a god. 
Reggae music is often used by 
these believers u a form of— 
worship, but much of it is 
also sung and played by non- 
Rastsfvians. 

Some Reggae musicians 
have developed an offshoot 
of Reggae called "Soul 
Reggae," and some are into 
"dub" Reggae that entails 
creative engineering gim- 
mickry to create a variety of 
special effects. There's sweet 
and sentimental Reggae, 
funky Reggae, rock and-rell 
like Reggae and some that 
seems to have s Latin beat. 

To help non-Jamaicans get 
into the swing of things, 
Appleton Punch Rum, made 
by the oldest rum company 
In Jamaica, is making available 
a free folder on how to dance 
to Reggae music. 
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0- I am the wife of a 
veteran. Can I go to a VA 
hospital for the delivery of 
my child? 

A.- No. VA hospitai- 
ization for maternity care 
is not provided to veterans 
or their dependents. 

O^^ls there a cut off 
date for completing dental 
work after release from 
active duty? " 

A.- Application for 
treatment of. a noncom- 
pensable service-connect- 
ed dental condition must 
be filed within one year, 
and the dental examina- 
tion completed within 14 
months, from release from 
service. There is no time 
limitation for applying for 
treatment of compensable 
service-connected dental 
conditions. 

0- As a veteran, am 1 
eligible for admission to a 
VA hospital?    • 

A.- Any veteran who from the service under 
requires hospitaiization other than dishonorable 
and who was separated   conditio.-a i» «;iiglble for 

admission to a VA hospital 

in accordance with es- 
tablished priorities for 
admission,  if unable  to 

pay for private hospiMJ 
zation. 
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Zion Park 

Seminars 

Offered 

A series on nine Zion 
Park Field Seminars will 
be offered again this 
summer as a cooperative 
venture by the Zion Na- 
tural History Asswiation. 
Southern Utah State Col- 
lege, and Zion National 
Park. 

Each week-long course- 
in areas of art. botanvj,, 
geology and zoology-has 
been designed to use the 
panoramic southern Utah 
landscape to best advan- 
tage as a combined vaca- 
tion-education experi- 
ence. 

Eight of the seminars 
will be held at Zion Park; a 
botany course will be 
offered at the Cedar 
Breaks National Monu- 
ment. 

"Last year's program 
attracted participants 
from ail over the United 
States. Brochures about 
the Zion Park experience 
are being distributed all 
over the country again this 
year, and since we expect 
interest to be high, we 
ena>urage Utah residents 
to enroll in the program 
now," McRay Cloward, 
Dean of the SUSC Schcwl 
of Continuing Education, 
said. 

EacR class w ill be 
strictly limited to 20 parti- 
cipants, he said. 

Facilities for the pro- 
gram will be provided by 
the Parks Service, finan- 
cial assistance through the 
Zion Natural History 
.Association, and adminis- 
trative details through 
SUSC. Course instructors 
are members of the facul- 
ties at SUSC, Dixie Col- 
lege, and Weber State 
College. 

The Zion Park Field 
Seminar is not part of the 
regular SUSC Summer 
Scho«M Program. Cloward 
notes. Applications for 
each course should be 
made through the SUSC 
School of Continuing Edu- 
cation. Each session is 
available for three hours 
college credit or as a 
non-credit course. 

"Sessions will be held 
at- various times during 
the summer so that appli- 
cants can enroll in several 
seminars if they desire." 
Cloward said. 

Each applicant will be 
rcsptinsibk fur his or her 
own food and lodging. 
Full facilities are available 
at Zion Park: some camp 
grounds are available at 
Cedar Breaks with full 
facilities located 2.^ miles 
to the west in Cedar City. 

The nine-part series 
included: oil painting and 
watercoloring, June 12.- 
!6: ornithology. June !<)- 
2}-. field botany, June 
26-30: invertebrate /oo- 
logy, July 3, 5-S: field 

. botany (at Cedar Breaks). 
July 3, 5-8; ecology. July 
10-14; phycology. July 
17-21: herpetology. July 
25-2'>; and geology of 
viuthcrn Utah, July 31- 

August 4. 
Additional information 

ab«)ut the program can be 
obtained by contacting Dr. 
McRay Cloward, or Dr. 
Ralph Starr, Sch(x>l of 
Continuing Education, 
SUSC. Cedar City. UT 
W20. 

OVER ONE-THIRD BILLION DOLLARS STRONG. 
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Friendly! 
MORE FREE, FRIENDLY SERVICES 

Free Safe Deposit Box, with 
minimum savings balance, many more 

valuable free services for savers, and 

higher interest, too. All this, plus the 

great strength and sound miinagement of 

statewide Nevada Savings—one of the Wests most respected 

financial institutions. Why take less for your precious siivings? Move up to 

"Big-Safe-Friendly" today! 
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Zion Park 

Seminars 

Offered 

A series on nine Zion 
Park Field Seminars will 
be offered again this 
summer as a cooperative 
venture by the Zion Na- 
tural History Asswiation. 
Southern Utah State Col- 
lege, and Zion National 
Park. 

Each week-long course- 
in areas of art. botanvj,, 
geology and zoology-has 
been designed to use the 
panoramic southern Utah 
landscape to best advan- 
tage as a combined vaca- 
tion-education experi- 
ence. 

Eight of the seminars 
will be held at Zion Park; a 
botany course will be 
offered at the Cedar 
Breaks National Monu- 
ment. 

"Last year's program 
attracted participants 
from ail over the United 
States. Brochures about 
the Zion Park experience 
are being distributed all 
over the country again this 
year, and since we expect 
interest to be high, we 
ena>urage Utah residents 
to enroll in the program 
now," McRay Cloward, 
Dean of the SUSC Schcwl 
of Continuing Education, 
said. 

EacR class w ill be 
strictly limited to 20 parti- 
cipants, he said. 

Facilities for the pro- 
gram will be provided by 
the Parks Service, finan- 
cial assistance through the 
Zion Natural History 
.Association, and adminis- 
trative details through 
SUSC. Course instructors 
are members of the facul- 
ties at SUSC, Dixie Col- 
lege, and Weber State 
College. 

The Zion Park Field 
Seminar is not part of the 
regular SUSC Summer 
Scho«M Program. Cloward 
notes. Applications for 
each course should be 
made through the SUSC 
School of Continuing Edu- 
cation. Each session is 
available for three hours 
college credit or as a 
non-credit course. 

"Sessions will be held 
at- various times during 
the summer so that appli- 
cants can enroll in several 
seminars if they desire." 
Cloward said. 

Each applicant will be 
rcsptinsibk fur his or her 
own food and lodging. 
Full facilities are available 
at Zion Park: some camp 
grounds are available at 
Cedar Breaks with full 
facilities located 2.^ miles 
to the west in Cedar City. 

The nine-part series 
included: oil painting and 
watercoloring, June 12.- 
!6: ornithology. June !<)- 
2}-. field botany, June 
26-30: invertebrate /oo- 
logy, July 3, 5-S: field 

. botany (at Cedar Breaks). 
July 3, 5-8; ecology. July 
10-14; phycology. July 
17-21: herpetology. July 
25-2'>; and geology of 
viuthcrn Utah, July 31- 

August 4. 
Additional information 

ab«)ut the program can be 
obtained by contacting Dr. 
McRay Cloward, or Dr. 
Ralph Starr, Sch(x>l of 
Continuing Education, 
SUSC. Cedar City. UT 
W20. 
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*Federdl regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal. 
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or wittidrau in any amount at any lime with 
interest compounded daily from day of 
deposit to day of withdrawal 
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Tnml/atuz. 
^^HARDWARE STORE^^ 

d ihc iioin 
3Wal. SIZE,.,^ 

26^al. SIZE 

QUANTITIES 
LIMITED 

60 or 40-Pak TRASH BAGS 
Wrap up spring cleaning with hesvy-duty trash 
bags. They're handy for yard work as well as base- 
ment, attic and garage dean up Ideal for storing 
out-of season items, too. Choose the 40 pak. 33gal 
size or the 60-pak, 26-gal size 

NBUBSON BUILDERS Smy 
IMfM,! 

TS     l»*4.» 

HARNimE HOUSE 

DearJimf 
I am writing you in re- 

gard to your editorial en- 
titled "County Indiffer- 
ence To Air Pollution 
Must Stop" that was fea- 
tured in the Las Vegas 
Sun, Thursday, January 
12.1978. 

Although it was in- 
tended as a sincere ges- 
ture of concern it ap- 
peared to be laced more 
with exasperation than 
fact. The real fact is that 
your editorial mandated 
a shape - up or ship - out 
approach to the com- 
panies at the BMI com- 
plex as well as the other 
individuals you men- 
tioned in your editorial. 
However, it's just not in 
balance with the realism 
of the problem. I have 
encolsed some material 
on the general back 
ground on air quality in 
Clark County. The com- 
panies at BMI have col- 
lectively reduced their 
visual emmissions sub- 
stantially but not with- 
out a coot of some $13 
million dollars, and 
emmissions will con- 
tinue to be reduced as 
better technology is 
learned. However, one 
of the major problems in 
the valley is from nit- 
rogen dioxide. It ap- 
pears as a brownish haie 
that is visible in the 
mornings. ' 

The nitrogen dioxide 
level is from au- 
tomobiles which attri- 
butes about 47 percent, 
air planes 13 percent 
and the two power 
generating  plants  as 

Spring House Cleantng 
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Deserftrare 
COLLEGIAN 
GABOR DRESSES, 
MARABELLA 
JANSEN 
LADY MANHAHAN 
JUUE MILLER 
AUX COIMAN 
LOUBELU 

SIRENA 
RtK 
KAYSiR 
OLtA 
MISHR JACK 
CARNIVAL 

DtWEISE 

FADED GLORY 
LANDLUBBER 
CHMEN (k FER 
SWEET INSPIRATION 
CARDESSA 
JESSICA 
CANDI JONES 
TASTE OF HONEY 
MELANGE 
CHERRt LYNN 
DANSKINS 

ALSO JEWELRY 

I 
Be sure to ask/or the 99 
speelalsYalues to *40. 
Specials added dally 

SEE OUR MANY NEW SPRING A SUMMER ARRIVALS 

well as boilers used for 
heating and cooling in 
the hotels and other 
large buildings account 
for the remaining 40 
percent 

The increase is basi- 
cally due to growth on 
two fronts. One is our 
own resident population 
and the second is the 
growth of our tourist in- 
dustry. We can easily 
mellow our concerns in 
these areas because 
along with the residue, it 
brings dollars to our 
economy. However, so 
do the companies at 
BMI. Not counting 
payrolls and money 
spent on local services 
they contributed over 
$500,000.00 in taxes 
alone, of which more 
than $300,000.00 wentot 
support our schools. The 
point is that we play up 
the pluses and play 
down the minuses of 
growth, but reverse this 
when it comes to the 
companies at BMI. The 
whole air quality prob- 
lem is being addressed 
through many sources 
including a citizens 
group called the Air Pol- 
lution Control Citizens 
Advisory Committee of 
which I am a member. It 
purpose is to provide 
input to the Air Quality 
Maintenance Plan for 
Clark County. The Com- 
mittee meets on the first 
Thursday of each month. 
I would be pleased if you 
would attend the next 
meeting on February 2, 
1978. 7:30 p.m., 825 
Shadow Lane, as my 
guest. Enclosed is a list 
of the members and the 
organizations by - laws 
so you can see the sub- 
stance of the Committee. 

Jim, I think that,you 
will find that the 
genuine concern you 
have is shared by a lot of 
people who are giving of 
their time and talents to 
find and impliment solu- 
tions including those 
that have been flogged in 
your article. 

I hope you will take me 
up on my offer and I will 
look forward to hearing 
f^om you. 

With kindest personal 
regards, 

I remain, 

Gary Johnson 
Executive Director 
HENDERSON 

CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

cc: Hank Greenspun 

bcc: Titanium Metals 
Corp. 
Flintkote, U.S. Lime Di- 
vision 
Kerr McGee Chemical 
Stauffer Chemical 
Montrose Chemical 
Don     Arkell.    Clark 
County Health Depart- 
ment 
Thalia Dondero, County 
Commissioner 
Myron   Leavitt,   City 
Commissioner 
Don  Baker, Titanium 
Metals Corp. 
Basic Management. Inc. 

Men*^ lavitatioaal 

Basketball Toamey Set. 

A men's invitational 
basketball tournament 
will be held March 10. 11 
and 12 at the Civic Center 
and Burkholder junior 
high gyms, according to 
Harry Gibbs of the Hend- 
erson Recreation Dept. 

Teams that have played 
in the City of Las Vegas 
open league will not be 
accepted. New teams that 
have more than four 
players^ who played in the 
City of Las Vegas open 
league will not.be accep- 
ted. There will be a 
maximum of 16 entries 
accepted. 

The double elimination 
tournament will have a 
$60 entry fee. payable to 
the Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Dept. The ros- 
ter must be limited to IS 
and must be submitted 
with entry fee to allow 
time for player verifi- 
cation.   

REGISTRATION FOR 
CLASSES 

MARCH SESSION 

Just another reminder 
that registration for the 
March session of classes 
is currently being taken at 
the Parks and Recreation 
Department Office. 201 
Lead Street, room 22. 
Classes being offered are: 
Arts and Crafts, Ma- 
cranie' Baton. Dance - 
(ballet, disco, creative, 
rhythmic movement; 
ballet, modern, disco; 
dancercizc and belly danc- 
ing). Exercise. Gymnas- 
tics. Golf. Tennis, Tumb- 
ling and Astrology. 

For additional informa- 
tion call 565-8921 Ext 32 
or stop in and pick up the 
new brochure. 

Formal Doiii Safety 
Between Reclamation 

Proposed m  1^ 
Commissioner of Recla- 

mation R. Keith Higgin- 
son announced today that 
the Bureau of Reclamation 
is seeking formal agree- 
ments with the 17 Wes- 
tern State Governments 
for them to participate in 
periodic safety-of-dams 
review of Bureau dams. 

"The safety of dams 
issue has become one of 
the foremost concerns of 
Federal Water Resource 
Developmenf agencies 
and the individual 
States." Commissioner 
Higginson said. "Reviews 
of the Bureau's dam 
safety procedures have 
pointed to the need to 
have State participation in 
the processes related to 
dam design, construction, 
operation, and mainte- 
nance." 

The memorandum of 
understanding being pro- 
posed to the 17 Governors 
calls for a meeting bet- 
ween the State and the 
Bureau of Reclamation at 
least once a year to report 
on the various safety- 
related aspects of dams 

and reservoirs. 
Although the Bureau 

and the Western States 
have maintained a har- 
monious working relation- 
ship, the concern for dam 
safety is such (hat a 
maximum effort should be 
made to enlarge and 
formi'i'e the prescribed 
activities. Higginson said. 

Commissioner Hifein- 
son added. "Although the 

Program 
- States 
States are encouraged to 
participate in the Bur- 
eau's safety of dams 
review process, the Bur- 
eau does not relinquish its 
responsibility for the safe- 
ty of Reclamation dams. 
This memorandum of un- 
derstanding fashions a 
formalized cooperative ef- 
fort to improve dam safety 
and better protect the 
public. 
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Serve Yourself and Save 
i 

FREEKENOTICKET 

with Breakfast. 
Spend a *P^ 
or more in the 

Branding Iron Restaurant 
between 12 midnight 

and 7 a.m. 
and we will give you 

a chance to win 

M.000 dollars 

Ammriran farmers today 
iprnd more than $40 billion 
per year on production ex- 
penMt—machinery, fertilizer!, 
iierbicidet and petticidei. The 
farmer it a good customer for 
baiic industries such as pet- 
roleum,   tteel,    rubber   and 
chemicals. 

* .  * 
Among the products con- 

lidercd worth investing in it 
AAtrei 4L, the alrazine herb- 
icide Utat Ciba-Geigy make* 
with a continuous flow pra 
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Cbonge Annouced 

For Bond Electioii 
There have been sev- 

eral changes of voting 
locations within Clark 
County that will be effec- 
tive for the March Bond 
Election, and for all other 
elections until further no- 
tice. 

The most notable 
change will be that the Las 
Vegas Convention Center 
previously used by some 
22 precincts will no longer 
be used as a voting 
location, and the register- 
ed voters who previously 
voted there will now be 
voting at four nearby 
public schools. 

It is important that 
every voter planning on 
voting in the March 14th 
Bond Election check care- 
fully the face of their 
Sample Ballot so that they 
are aware of the voting 
district in which they are 
voting, as well as. the 
polling place in which that 
district is voting. 

For reasons of eco- 
nomy,   precincts   have 

Raye's 

Knick - Knock 

Shelf 

CHICAGOAN KATH- 
ERINE GAIK certainly 
enjoyed her visit to 
Boulder City spending her 
time at the home of her 
friends Melvin and Edna 
Bearwald. Missing much 
of the Chicago wind and 
cold. Katherine stated 
that she finds the wea- 
ther, scenery and people 
of Boulder City "con- 
genial" and beautiful! 

been grouped together to 
form voting districts for 
this Special Bond Elec- 
tion. 

STANTON B. COLTON ' 
Registrar of Voters 

KING TUT IN LOS 
ANGELES • The famous 
exhibit of King Tutan-, 
khamenjust began at the 
Los Angeles Art Museum. 
Word has it for the 
frequent L.A. visitors that 
record crowds stood for 
two hours in the rain two 
weeks ago to secure 
tickets for the famous 
Egyptian showing. Many 
superstitions surround the 
famous boy king and the 
beauty of the ancient 
Egyptian decor, jewelry 
and art is sweeping the 
country. Tickets were sold 
out • and harder to get 
than a famous Broadway 
Musical! 

MOVED TO UTAH 
from Boulder City are 
Valerie and Forest Walser 
with their children. Travis 
and Jennifer. Parowan's 
gain is Boulder City's loss 
and Valerie's mother. 
Doris Nesbit, misses her 
children and grand- 
children. 

THAT "OLD TIME 
RELIGION" at The 
Christian Center is catch- 
ing the hearts of Boulder 
City residents. Located at 
805 Utah Street, the 
Church will hold two 
services starting March 
5th at 8:15 a.m. and 11 
a.m. Sunday School is 
held at 9:45 a.m. Services 
are held by Reverand 
Maijoric Hdmaa. 

UM a regular iiit Ice cream leoop when a racipe cailt for a quarter cup of ihortenmf. 

NOTE: Tidbtts of infor- 
mation for the Knkk- 
Knack Shelf-Phone Eaye 
at 734-2390, 

acts & Fancies 
Made firat in 1922 from 

corncobs and comstallus, 
corrutone ii still used as a 
structural material because 
it's harder and stronger, than 
any natural wood. 

* • * 
In the summer of 1622, 

several members of the 
Plymouth Colony were whip- 
ped in public-for picking and 
eating com before it was ripe. 

(5 (iCeaAed fft awiMiiite file (tpeittitg ai (lift 

eoiiteiitceftoi 30 U/oiM Sheet, 
Kei«ImM(.iMaiicli2ii({&9fk 

HOURS: Tuoidoy thru Thrusday 
2-5 And By Appointment 

564-2448       •       385-1242 
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Note Serving Dally Specials 
COMPLETE DINNERS SBIVEO 5 PM^IDNIGHT 

INCLUDING: 
-SALAD BAR 

Tbi&tbiyft 

INCLUDING: CHOICE OF POTATO 
•FRESH BAKED MINkOAF 

WITH BUTTER 

CMKed Beets 
Cottage 

Seo((uu(?U!t"'; /scollops, shrimp 

f Hot of Solo 

SobtiuInuA 

8tu//ed Cornf 8li Heih 
SERVED ON A PIUER OF RICE 

iMotift & Tueft(((U|ft Wedmdtt^ 

B-3-Q Bee( Rib 
FROM OUR PRME RB'TBIDffi 6 JUICY 

Riuuifoili&DteASwg 
WITH VEGETABLE 

Suitt(n)5-TifieeS|»ec(aCft 

teiTiMftcyAwl1>e»fttN(i   EaeliDinner 

ABOVE ORDBIS MCIUDE'SOUP OR SAlAIHtOT ROILS & BUTTB) 

Cattlemens 
T Bone Or | R; 95!: 
Prime Rib 

S81VH) 5 PimMDNIGHT 

•SAIADBAR 
CHOICE OF DRESSING 

CHOICE OF POTATO 
•FRESH BAKED 
MMkOAF & BUTTER 
• COfTHORTEA 

293^297 

12niHtDlii)^ 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Bot V^iAM^ WSilVATIOMS INVniO 

Railroad^Pass Caano      BouUvcity 
11RMH ID HOOMT DM 

vai iSunier QM\      24 HOURS 
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Wrap up spring cleaning with hesvy-duty trash 
bags. They're handy for yard work as well as base- 
ment, attic and garage dean up Ideal for storing 
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HARNimE HOUSE 

DearJimf 
I am writing you in re- 

gard to your editorial en- 
titled "County Indiffer- 
ence To Air Pollution 
Must Stop" that was fea- 
tured in the Las Vegas 
Sun, Thursday, January 
12.1978. 

Although it was in- 
tended as a sincere ges- 
ture of concern it ap- 
peared to be laced more 
with exasperation than 
fact. The real fact is that 
your editorial mandated 
a shape - up or ship - out 
approach to the com- 
panies at the BMI com- 
plex as well as the other 
individuals you men- 
tioned in your editorial. 
However, it's just not in 
balance with the realism 
of the problem. I have 
encolsed some material 
on the general back 
ground on air quality in 
Clark County. The com- 
panies at BMI have col- 
lectively reduced their 
visual emmissions sub- 
stantially but not with- 
out a coot of some $13 
million dollars, and 
emmissions will con- 
tinue to be reduced as 
better technology is 
learned. However, one 
of the major problems in 
the valley is from nit- 
rogen dioxide. It ap- 
pears as a brownish haie 
that is visible in the 
mornings. ' 

The nitrogen dioxide 
level is from au- 
tomobiles which attri- 
butes about 47 percent, 
air planes 13 percent 
and the two power 
generating  plants  as 

Spring House Cleantng 

Sale 
MARCH 2nd THRU MARCH 8th 

S(uie20T»90t 

0K(Hai(ijK(UKe3iuuul9(eNU 

i 

Deserftrare 
COLLEGIAN 
GABOR DRESSES, 
MARABELLA 
JANSEN 
LADY MANHAHAN 
JUUE MILLER 
AUX COIMAN 
LOUBELU 

SIRENA 
RtK 
KAYSiR 
OLtA 
MISHR JACK 
CARNIVAL 

DtWEISE 

FADED GLORY 
LANDLUBBER 
CHMEN (k FER 
SWEET INSPIRATION 
CARDESSA 
JESSICA 
CANDI JONES 
TASTE OF HONEY 
MELANGE 
CHERRt LYNN 
DANSKINS 

ALSO JEWELRY 

I 
Be sure to ask/or the 99 
speelalsYalues to *40. 
Specials added dally 

SEE OUR MANY NEW SPRING A SUMMER ARRIVALS 

well as boilers used for 
heating and cooling in 
the hotels and other 
large buildings account 
for the remaining 40 
percent 

The increase is basi- 
cally due to growth on 
two fronts. One is our 
own resident population 
and the second is the 
growth of our tourist in- 
dustry. We can easily 
mellow our concerns in 
these areas because 
along with the residue, it 
brings dollars to our 
economy. However, so 
do the companies at 
BMI. Not counting 
payrolls and money 
spent on local services 
they contributed over 
$500,000.00 in taxes 
alone, of which more 
than $300,000.00 wentot 
support our schools. The 
point is that we play up 
the pluses and play 
down the minuses of 
growth, but reverse this 
when it comes to the 
companies at BMI. The 
whole air quality prob- 
lem is being addressed 
through many sources 
including a citizens 
group called the Air Pol- 
lution Control Citizens 
Advisory Committee of 
which I am a member. It 
purpose is to provide 
input to the Air Quality 
Maintenance Plan for 
Clark County. The Com- 
mittee meets on the first 
Thursday of each month. 
I would be pleased if you 
would attend the next 
meeting on February 2, 
1978. 7:30 p.m., 825 
Shadow Lane, as my 
guest. Enclosed is a list 
of the members and the 
organizations by - laws 
so you can see the sub- 
stance of the Committee. 

Jim, I think that,you 
will find that the 
genuine concern you 
have is shared by a lot of 
people who are giving of 
their time and talents to 
find and impliment solu- 
tions including those 
that have been flogged in 
your article. 

I hope you will take me 
up on my offer and I will 
look forward to hearing 
f^om you. 

With kindest personal 
regards, 

I remain, 

Gary Johnson 
Executive Director 
HENDERSON 

CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

cc: Hank Greenspun 

bcc: Titanium Metals 
Corp. 
Flintkote, U.S. Lime Di- 
vision 
Kerr McGee Chemical 
Stauffer Chemical 
Montrose Chemical 
Don     Arkell.    Clark 
County Health Depart- 
ment 
Thalia Dondero, County 
Commissioner 
Myron   Leavitt,   City 
Commissioner 
Don  Baker, Titanium 
Metals Corp. 
Basic Management. Inc. 

Men*^ lavitatioaal 

Basketball Toamey Set. 

A men's invitational 
basketball tournament 
will be held March 10. 11 
and 12 at the Civic Center 
and Burkholder junior 
high gyms, according to 
Harry Gibbs of the Hend- 
erson Recreation Dept. 

Teams that have played 
in the City of Las Vegas 
open league will not be 
accepted. New teams that 
have more than four 
players^ who played in the 
City of Las Vegas open 
league will not.be accep- 
ted. There will be a 
maximum of 16 entries 
accepted. 

The double elimination 
tournament will have a 
$60 entry fee. payable to 
the Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Dept. The ros- 
ter must be limited to IS 
and must be submitted 
with entry fee to allow 
time for player verifi- 
cation.   

REGISTRATION FOR 
CLASSES 

MARCH SESSION 

Just another reminder 
that registration for the 
March session of classes 
is currently being taken at 
the Parks and Recreation 
Department Office. 201 
Lead Street, room 22. 
Classes being offered are: 
Arts and Crafts, Ma- 
cranie' Baton. Dance - 
(ballet, disco, creative, 
rhythmic movement; 
ballet, modern, disco; 
dancercizc and belly danc- 
ing). Exercise. Gymnas- 
tics. Golf. Tennis, Tumb- 
ling and Astrology. 

For additional informa- 
tion call 565-8921 Ext 32 
or stop in and pick up the 
new brochure. 

Formal Doiii Safety 
Between Reclamation 

Proposed m  1^ 
Commissioner of Recla- 

mation R. Keith Higgin- 
son announced today that 
the Bureau of Reclamation 
is seeking formal agree- 
ments with the 17 Wes- 
tern State Governments 
for them to participate in 
periodic safety-of-dams 
review of Bureau dams. 

"The safety of dams 
issue has become one of 
the foremost concerns of 
Federal Water Resource 
Developmenf agencies 
and the individual 
States." Commissioner 
Higginson said. "Reviews 
of the Bureau's dam 
safety procedures have 
pointed to the need to 
have State participation in 
the processes related to 
dam design, construction, 
operation, and mainte- 
nance." 

The memorandum of 
understanding being pro- 
posed to the 17 Governors 
calls for a meeting bet- 
ween the State and the 
Bureau of Reclamation at 
least once a year to report 
on the various safety- 
related aspects of dams 

and reservoirs. 
Although the Bureau 

and the Western States 
have maintained a har- 
monious working relation- 
ship, the concern for dam 
safety is such (hat a 
maximum effort should be 
made to enlarge and 
formi'i'e the prescribed 
activities. Higginson said. 

Commissioner Hifein- 
son added. "Although the 

Program 
- States 
States are encouraged to 
participate in the Bur- 
eau's safety of dams 
review process, the Bur- 
eau does not relinquish its 
responsibility for the safe- 
ty of Reclamation dams. 
This memorandum of un- 
derstanding fashions a 
formalized cooperative ef- 
fort to improve dam safety 
and better protect the 
public. 
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Serve Yourself and Save 
i 

FREEKENOTICKET 

with Breakfast. 
Spend a *P^ 
or more in the 

Branding Iron Restaurant 
between 12 midnight 

and 7 a.m. 
and we will give you 

a chance to win 

M.000 dollars 

Ammriran farmers today 
iprnd more than $40 billion 
per year on production ex- 
penMt—machinery, fertilizer!, 
iierbicidet and petticidei. The 
farmer it a good customer for 
baiic industries such as pet- 
roleum,   tteel,    rubber   and 
chemicals. 

* .  * 
Among the products con- 

lidercd worth investing in it 
AAtrei 4L, the alrazine herb- 
icide Utat Ciba-Geigy make* 
with a continuous flow pra 

I 
CASINO 

II 

DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

1 

LaI)QlQe\^ 

SlUfStMil     k, (iitox iio*". 

O^AtifV   nJ£ VfcTegA.4 

flffifcFiT* 

t-«^* I 

N-. 
|«)t««li f Mir »»»w b«*k I — 

Luxury Lhrinl From s43,500' 
OuaMy Consfruclfon us(i8/^R)and/n$tO0t 000 p(b8 Hbmes. 

Eiwrgy 
Swing Features 

kKMed 

Finith9d units 
Opwi 
kwpsctioti 

• Heal •»«i«culal""q fwepu'. 
. Heal Pu'^p Aif Co'^'V1ton,'ig 
.[•I'l lnsul«l«>n iW«i)t 0 I] nonlHaOi 
• '-"iul^lel Ouil P»«» T.nir-" W.nl<»w» 

• *rcfti1etlu'aM» Desiqnefl loi tne>gy Cens«n,«iior 
• IntuUlM tlMry Ooo' 

CwivM ltalMkMM/>ou MMAM La figloeVtta <s-«it AtMrUto" 
• DouMt Savn* I'^iuKiro >»> M^i-. 
• P'MKM 'v '^#p^on» I TV kwxn^ 

• CuHu'M M«tit V wiin 
• MvoitM •e> Mar So*.<w 
• M(r«MO« CM»<«i 
. CftT'K T I". S»<Mn> 

• 'j .<'.'.»f«-«^e"    .» .(KK^ I.... 

• I "-K "KAJ .,1).,,.. I,v., iA«i(r,)»„,«, ,^,, 

'C ttxt^ttt^Pttt,-^ 
.'4 t <M) MrOOTioO «<n> B«ro>r tVr > 

» r»«> SM*C«Pf«iMt <moi "M 

Helpu$Celebml9theGmndOpeningof 
"thoSwootUfo" 

D 
^^^ AiabnRMfty »etw 

Cbonge Annouced 

For Bond Electioii 
There have been sev- 

eral changes of voting 
locations within Clark 
County that will be effec- 
tive for the March Bond 
Election, and for all other 
elections until further no- 
tice. 

The most notable 
change will be that the Las 
Vegas Convention Center 
previously used by some 
22 precincts will no longer 
be used as a voting 
location, and the register- 
ed voters who previously 
voted there will now be 
voting at four nearby 
public schools. 

It is important that 
every voter planning on 
voting in the March 14th 
Bond Election check care- 
fully the face of their 
Sample Ballot so that they 
are aware of the voting 
district in which they are 
voting, as well as. the 
polling place in which that 
district is voting. 

For reasons of eco- 
nomy,   precincts   have 

Raye's 

Knick - Knock 

Shelf 

CHICAGOAN KATH- 
ERINE GAIK certainly 
enjoyed her visit to 
Boulder City spending her 
time at the home of her 
friends Melvin and Edna 
Bearwald. Missing much 
of the Chicago wind and 
cold. Katherine stated 
that she finds the wea- 
ther, scenery and people 
of Boulder City "con- 
genial" and beautiful! 

been grouped together to 
form voting districts for 
this Special Bond Elec- 
tion. 

STANTON B. COLTON ' 
Registrar of Voters 

KING TUT IN LOS 
ANGELES • The famous 
exhibit of King Tutan-, 
khamenjust began at the 
Los Angeles Art Museum. 
Word has it for the 
frequent L.A. visitors that 
record crowds stood for 
two hours in the rain two 
weeks ago to secure 
tickets for the famous 
Egyptian showing. Many 
superstitions surround the 
famous boy king and the 
beauty of the ancient 
Egyptian decor, jewelry 
and art is sweeping the 
country. Tickets were sold 
out • and harder to get 
than a famous Broadway 
Musical! 

MOVED TO UTAH 
from Boulder City are 
Valerie and Forest Walser 
with their children. Travis 
and Jennifer. Parowan's 
gain is Boulder City's loss 
and Valerie's mother. 
Doris Nesbit, misses her 
children and grand- 
children. 

THAT "OLD TIME 
RELIGION" at The 
Christian Center is catch- 
ing the hearts of Boulder 
City residents. Located at 
805 Utah Street, the 
Church will hold two 
services starting March 
5th at 8:15 a.m. and 11 
a.m. Sunday School is 
held at 9:45 a.m. Services 
are held by Reverand 
Maijoric Hdmaa. 

UM a regular iiit Ice cream leoop when a racipe cailt for a quarter cup of ihortenmf. 

NOTE: Tidbtts of infor- 
mation for the Knkk- 
Knack Shelf-Phone Eaye 
at 734-2390, 

acts & Fancies 
Made firat in 1922 from 

corncobs and comstallus, 
corrutone ii still used as a 
structural material because 
it's harder and stronger, than 
any natural wood. 

* • * 
In the summer of 1622, 

several members of the 
Plymouth Colony were whip- 
ped in public-for picking and 
eating com before it was ripe. 

(5 (iCeaAed fft awiMiiite file (tpeittitg ai (lift 

eoiiteiitceftoi 30 U/oiM Sheet, 
Kei«ImM(.iMaiicli2ii({&9fk 

HOURS: Tuoidoy thru Thrusday 
2-5 And By Appointment 

564-2448       •       385-1242 

'smx^ 

Note Serving Dally Specials 
COMPLETE DINNERS SBIVEO 5 PM^IDNIGHT 

INCLUDING: 
-SALAD BAR 

Tbi&tbiyft 

INCLUDING: CHOICE OF POTATO 
•FRESH BAKED MINkOAF 

WITH BUTTER 

CMKed Beets 
Cottage 

Seo((uu(?U!t"'; /scollops, shrimp 

f Hot of Solo 

SobtiuInuA 

8tu//ed Cornf 8li Heih 
SERVED ON A PIUER OF RICE 

iMotift & Tueft(((U|ft Wedmdtt^ 

B-3-Q Bee( Rib 
FROM OUR PRME RB'TBIDffi 6 JUICY 

Riuuifoili&DteASwg 
WITH VEGETABLE 

Suitt(n)5-TifieeS|»ec(aCft 

teiTiMftcyAwl1>e»fttN(i   EaeliDinner 

ABOVE ORDBIS MCIUDE'SOUP OR SAlAIHtOT ROILS & BUTTB) 

Cattlemens 
T Bone Or | R; 95!: 
Prime Rib 

S81VH) 5 PimMDNIGHT 

•SAIADBAR 
CHOICE OF DRESSING 

CHOICE OF POTATO 
•FRESH BAKED 
MMkOAF & BUTTER 
• COfTHORTEA 

293^297 

12niHtDlii)^ 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Bot V^iAM^ WSilVATIOMS INVniO 

Railroad^Pass Caano      BouUvcity 
11RMH ID HOOMT DM 

vai iSunier QM\      24 HOURS 
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SUN CITY 
MOBILE HOME 

SALES 
394S BOULDER HWY 
8oui(ief Htr at SjoOh.li 

457-8345 

'•»•«• pfodoct* tuch _ 
»<• (UL) KKKOVM RAMJt 
OA. VtLLAQER end LAoi 
NA and CATALINA BY 
£AVCO 

0«E fUU rtlR NRITTrt 
WMRMTT OK r»f«T UNIT 
SOIDOUUR $(I(VIC( l> 
If» THf SJlf 

NO MMN PRUfURC • NO 
OMMCXa • NO COMS 
ONS: tn toet If you wMi 4 
brow«« around luat advia* 
your uleaperjon and you 
win b« led alone < 
Wa have ow 36 moWli 
homw on our lot tor knm*. 
diale delivery IN PARK 
RESALES AND FAST SPE- 
£iAk ORO€fl ocLiver—^ 

457-8345 
BUY Of TME, WEEK 

Brand new CELTIC dOuM* 
"Id* 3 bedroom i M ba4 
compteiely upgraded witk 
one piece tubs and enckw 
aures tull carpel eitra liv 
auiatton diirioaiher di» 
poaai. troal tree refer;; 
plumbed and wired tor 
•raaher and dryer, partial 
iMp Urn aMMg U3* pan* 
••"•"Q. A/C. anintnB, M' 
•Iverad and set up ALL 
FOR   ONLY   $19.600 00- 

457-8345 
'dffs 00 

14 wide Manaiee 52 tf 
long 2 br wiih drywaU 
construction and aH appl^ 
ancea delivered and set u^ 
mcludmo anctiors »225) 
CALL WOW 4$7-«J48 

II 

INTEREST 
AVAILABLE 

•rtfc    ?0'.    down   tn    Iffrofcd 

COM   li (M   l( ittti 

SUa CITT MMIll  NM(S 
KUlOla IT SlIDMIU 

Our RESALE Otpt ottera 
BOULDER CASCADE 
beautiful adull park with 
security This once m a 
Ntetime 14 wide with huge 
10«40 carport cover. 8«30 
patio awnmg. all appli- 
ances plus auta-nalic 
washer, overhead ducia 
with cootmg. nicely desert 
landscaped yard and much 
more »1280. Priced to 
sell at ti2 MS 

3 Bedroom EXPANOO 11k 
bath m Puebto Del Sol Va- 
cant and ready tor mmedt- 
ate occupancy Compare 
this at only $8,945 
»230»   Phone 4Se-«34S 

ON BUSUNC this eicep- 
Nonalty clean I0i4 7 with 
A/C. huge ahade trees and 
many ihruba fulty grown 
storage shod, large carport 
cover, patio awning and 
much more Thts one won t 
last »2253 Only $5995 
4574345 

DOWN 
WILL MOVE YOU IN 

ON APPROVED 
CREDIT 

HACIENDA Hotel neit door 
to this rare ftnd T2ii60 
loaded with everything im- 
magmable Including tire- 
place Call now on this 
«1255 

457-8345 
ONK MONOOH outMand- 
mg home Mi Boulder Caa- 
cade adull with iota of op- 
tions and easy terms. TM« 
ones a bargain Can tor 
detaiia «1254 

457I34S 
ELDORADO  ADULT.  We 
have a 14 «Mte and a dou- 
ble wide in this much 
sough) stiar 5 alar cloae m 
parti Cat for parlicularb 
467-6345 

4578345 
WEfUVEOTMeRS 

LUXURY TRIPlEWIOt By 
RAMADA    UL   approved 
36164 with garden tub. .2 
showers huge waNi In cloa- 
eti wet bar sen cteaning 
oven, aide by aida ratngar- 
alor wtth ice maker, diatt- 
wasliar and diipoeai. II" 
poet formed lorrmca count- 
er topa. drop ceiling M 
kitchen with detuie amk. 
beamed cathedral ceNn|, 
8>?0 porch with full a«M- 
mg cover, carport covar 
w#i alcan aiding and shirv 
gle root Tliermo pane wkv- 
dows and maiimum maula- 
hor 

TAKE OVER 
PAYMENTS 

Wa have several i? widaa 
i llbli aa repoaaaaawna 
Cat tor dauiia Some pay- 
mantaaaioaraaSijeoo 

UNO lO'wBC.  »2H* 
Only S30M mcKKMng da- 

457-8345. 

SUN CITY 
MOBILE HOMES 

l'»4S BOUlDfR Hwr 

457-8345 

Spring Ahemote Semester 
Information 

The   Clark   County 
Community College in 

3 credits 
1 credit 
1 credit 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 

Accelerated Reading. 
The course offers the 
poor, inefHcient reader 
the opportunity to in- 
crease bis reading speed 
through the efficient use 
of his visual, f\inctional, 
and perceptual skills. 
The course stresses 
binocular coordination 
and ocirlar mobility 
techniques and 
strategies to achieve 
fluency in reading. Pre- 
requisite: None. 

Speed Reading. A 
closed circuit, color 
television reading pre- 
sentation, completely 
individualized. Exp- 
lores all the techniques 
for increasing reading 
speed. Increases of 100 
percent or more can be 
gained. Prerequisite; 
For the average reader 
with a minimum lOth 
grade reading com- 
prehension. 

Skimming and Scan- 
ning. A 30- lesson. 15 hr. 
course teaches the stu- 
dent high - speed selec- 
tive reading. Highly re- 
commended for anyone 
doing extensive reading 
at the college level. Pre- 
requisite: None. 

Study Skills. The ob- 
jective is to give the stu- 
dent a complete review 
of the essential study 
skills needed for the ef- 
fective study of subject 
matter at all levels. 
Audio cassettes give 
step - by - step instruc- 
tion for more meaning- 
ful individual instruc- 
tion. Prerequisite: 
None. 

Vocabulary. The stu- 
dents are tested and as- 
signed to their word - 
comprehension level. 
Onjf credit is given for 
each proficiency level 
of completion. Prere- 
quisite: None. 

Spelling. Spelling in- 
struction is tailored to 

Henderson will offer 
new classes during the 

Accelerated Reading* 
Speed Reading* 
Skimning & Scanning* 
Study Skills* 
Vocabulary* 
Spelling* 
Fundamentals of Math* 
Intermediate Algebra* 
College Algebra*, 

the student. Patterni of 
English serve to corre- 
late the sound of English 
to its spelling. Tachii- 
toscopic techniques Im- 
prove perception and 
word retention. The 
study of spelling demons 
remediates usage of 
spelling errors. Prere- 
quisite: None. 

Fundamentals of 
Mathematics. A basic 
course in arithmetic. 
Some topics covered are 
fraction^., decimals, 
measurement, percent, 
ratio, and the metric sys- 
tem. This course utilizes 
an audio • tutorial ap- 
proach in a lab atmos- 
phere with emphasis on 
individualized instruc- 
tion Prerequisite: 
None. 

Intermediate Algebra. 
An algebra course em- 
phasizing modern 
terminology and structure 
to prepare students for 
College Algebra or gain 
knowledge of mathema- 
tics for use in other 
fields. Prerequisite: 
None. 

College Algebra. De- 
signed for the liberal 
arts student as prepara- 
tion for further study or 
to understand 
mathematical applica- 
tions in other fields. To- 
pics include the field of 
real numbers and their 
properties, relations, 
functions, linear, quad- 
ratic, logarithm and ex- 
ponential, and polyno- 
mial functions, systems 
of equations and ine- 
qualities, matrices, se- 
quences, series, and 
probability. Prerequis- 
ite: Math 101 or two years 
of high school Algebra. 

REGISTRATION will 
be held at the Cheyenne 
Campus (3200 East 
Cheyenne Avenue, 
North Las Vegas, 643 - 
6060) on March 1 - March 

FREEKENOTICKET 

with Breakfast. 
Spend a T° 

or more in the 
Branding Iron Restaurant 

between 12 midnight 
and 7 a.m. 

and we will give you 
a chance to win 

{[4,000 dollars 

I 
CUSINO 

) 

DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

Spriaf Alteraate Semea- 
ter 

Th T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
M W 
M W 
M W 

Th 
Th 
Th 

6:00-7:45* 
6:00-7:30* 
6:00-7:30* 
7:45-9:30* 
7:45-9:30* 
7:45-9:30* 
6:00-9:30* 
6:00-9:30* 
6:00-9:30* 

3. The first claasei will 
meet on Monday, March 
6th: the Alternate 
Semester ends May 12th. 
The claasei are con- 
ducted at the St. Peter's 
Center, 210 Boulder 
Highway (just south"ef 
Uke Mead Drive). They 
may be taken for credit 
or may be audited. Both 
fees are $13 per credit • 
audit hour. It is not 
necessary to have a high 
school diploma to enroll 
in the community col- 
lege courses. Any ques- 
tions regarding the clas- 
ses in Henderson may be 
referred to Betty Scott at 
565-6945. 

Late registration will 
be taken at the St. 
Peter's Center through 
March 10th. 

Wizard of 
< 

Words 
-by Morgo 

AKNNM 
(whKIMbo) 

A little boy stands on 
the stump, chin thrust 
out. arms akimbo, defy- 
ing his playmates to dis- 
lodge him. 

There's something au- 
thoritative about arms 
"akimbo." The little boy 
knows; -he's seen his 
mother with arms 
akimbo more than once, 
usually when she's say- 
ing words like "(iet out of 
the street this instant!" 

"Akimbo" means hand 
on hip and elbow 
pointed out Or legs in a 
tailor's position. "An an- 
gular position" - the 
elbow and the knee form 
sharp angles in these 
two poses. 

A tailor traditionally 
sits on the floor with his 
knees pointed away from 
his hips, feet cros.sed or 
together on the floor in 
front   of   him.   Legs 
"akimbo." Tailor's posi 
tion. 

A yogi sits with legs 
akimbo in the Lotus pos- 
ition. Knees pointed out. 
feet crossed and resting 
on the thighs, soles of 
feet up. You can't do it? 
Shame on you. All it 
takes is practice and 
rubber legs. So sit like a 
tailor instead -- knees 
pointed out and feet to- 
gether in front. Now put 
your hands on your hips, 
elbows out. There, 
you're doubly akimbo. 
Elbows and knees out. 

The gooney bird some- 
times looks akimbo 
(wingi and legs at the 
same time) making some 
of his willynilly land- 
ings. I don't know, 
though, After • aeeond 
look, I don't think he's 
really "akimbo, just 
plain gawky. 

Oh. oh. Our Uttle boy 
just lost his "akimho" 
stance, (jot pushed off 
tbt tUup. There's a new 
klngofthchUL 

Myths Of MflmoQO 
y 

Americans do not 
know what happens 
after marriage in spite of 
the fact that most of us 
live with a married cou- 
ple during our child- 
hood, and should have 
some basis for looking at 
it accurately. This ig- 
norance probably is un- 
derstandable because as 
children, we interact on 
a parent - child basis. 
There is little insight 
into the husband • wife 
relationship. 

Out of this ignorance, 
two myths about mar- 
riage persist. One is 
idealistic and the other 
cynical. Both are widely 
held. 

"They lived happily 
ever after" is a myth that 
leads many to expect too 
ideaf a situation from 
marriage. People who 
are accustomed to bick- 
ering with everyone else 
are shocked vhen they 
bicker with their spouse. 

'Most complaints about 
marriage are not that it 
is worse than the rest of 
life, but that it is not in- 
comparably better. 

'The Domestic Grind" 
myth depicts the hus- 
band sitting behind a 
paper; the wife among 
dishes, diapers, and 
dirty children; the hu^ 
band shirking respon- 
sibilities; and the wife 
nagging. Although no 
one really believes 
either of these myths, 
they affect our behavior. 
Perhaps most people 
faintly hope to live hap-, 
pily ever after, but feari 
dreary domesticity will 
be their lot. ' 

Marriage is the longest 
and most intimate rela- 
tionship in a person's 
life. Children come and 
go, but marriage part- 
ners live their lives with 
reference to each other 
for 40 or 50 years or 
more. For the sake of the 
child, parents should 

put attention to their 
marriage ahead of atten- 
tion paid to the child. 
The child will have to 
lead his or her own life, 
and will be handicapped 
if given first place in the 
family. This doesn't 
mean depreciation of 
the children or any 
pampering     of    the 

spouse. It's a necessity 
for the family to serve as 
the learning model for 
children. For more in- 
formation call Everett 
Pollard at 731-3130. The 
programs of the Nevada 
Cooperative Extension 
Service are open to all 
without regard to race, 
color or national origin. 
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Desert Shell Club To Meet 
The Desert Shell Club'!, 

3rd meeting will feature 

Will Prati. Curator of 

Collections. UNLV Mus- 

eum of Natural History, 

demonstrating "What do 
you do with a shell once 

you've got it"? The shell 

club will also take a first 

vole on its constitution. It 

will meet in its new 

Iwation. the UNLV Mus- 

eum of Natural History, 

on Tuesday, February 

28th. at 7:30 p.m. 

Labelin){ and keeping 

tracti of your shells, and 

convenient storage met- 

hods will be discussed. 

Some verv- convenient and 

low cost cabinets are 

avialable from-local hard- 

ware stores and business 
supply firms. How to 

identify your finds and the 
literature to do it with will 

also be gone into. Anyone 

who has a shell they would 

like to identify is welcome 

the bring it with them to 

the meeting. 

Will Pratt is a profes- 

sional biologist who spec- 

ializes in land snails and 

other shells. He has a 

large personal collection 

of shells and literature 

about them. The books 
will be available to anyone 

attending the meeting. 
Everyone attending is 
urged to bring shell books 
they have questions about 

or consider especially use- 
ful. 

At (he last meeting a 

committee was formed to 

draft a proposed constitu- 

lion. The draft was model- 

ed after those of other 

non-profit amateur clubs. 
A ci'py will be available 

for reading and the floor 

will be open for changes. 

It is hoped that a first vote 
on iis adoption will be 

taken at this meeting. 

Anyone interested in 
Natural Hisfor>- is invited 

to attend, enjoy the meet- 

ing and refreshments, and 
join. 
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NEVADA'S LARGEST lIViPORT DEALER 

Community Concert Membership Drive 
Thwndoy, Marth2, lf7l 

RJcliflrJ Blue Tolks To lOB Seniors 
The annual opportun- 

ity to enroll in the Com- 
munity Concert Associa- 
tion is now acheduled for 
eidy March. Following 
thisytar's season, which 
included Roberta Peters 
of tlterMetropolitan and 
the" Royal Ballet of 
Flanders, the Commun- 
ity Concert Association 
will schedule four more 
great:«>ncert8 for the 
1978 ^39 season -- includ- 
ing tlie Canadian Opera 
Company and the 
"Plrin" Bulgarian Folk 
Enaemble. 

The Candadian Opera 
CoiqiMfty is returning by 
posrater demand, follow- 
in^tteir smashing suc- 
cesi with "Orpheus" in 
their Las Vegas appear- 
ance, ef several years 

ago, to present this time 
"The Marriage of Fig- 
aro" in English. This rbl- 
liclting comedy, pre- 
sented by the brilliant 
company of about 40 
(with orchestra), prom- 
ises a delightf\il evening 
for the Concert audi- 
ence. This .is the first 
American tour for the 
Bulgarian National Folk 
Ensemble (company of 
70), following rave re- 
views in European tours. 
The fiery leaps and spins 
of the men dancers, the 
lyrical grace of the 
women, the fine unity 
and purity of the^chorus 
and the superb vocal 
soloists are com- 
plemented brilliantly by 
the orchestra, which in- 

cludes authentic tradi- 
tional instruments. This 
should be a spellbinding 
theatrical spectacle. 

The Community CON- 
CERT Association is 
able to schedule these 
remarkable offeringa by 
Ainctioning as a volun- 
teer non profit organiza- 
tion and by operating on 
memberships only. (In- 
dividual admissions 
cannot be sold.) Applica- 
tions for new member- 
ship are now being ac- 
cepted and will be hon- 
ored on a space • availa- 
ble basis after renewals 

and current waiting list 
have been processed. If 
an application cannot be 
accepted this year, it 
will enjoy a good posi- 
tion on next year's wait- 
ing list. 

Present members are 
reminded to make sure 
their renewal is proces- 
sed by their representa- 
tive. Those applying for 
new membership may 
contacf either the Boul- 
der City chairman, Rita 
Lyons, 293 - 1092, Hen- 
derson chairman 
Gwyneth Gordon, 565 - 

6890, or Boulder City or 
Henderson workers 
listed below. 

Boulder City member* 
ship workers are Na- 
dean Voss 293-2231, Al- 
berta Horn 565 - 0529, 
Madeline Morris 293 - 
1825, Nancy Quinn 293 - 
3790. Eleanor Beckert 
293 - 3910, Beverly 
Hirschi 293 - 1219, and 
John Lansford 735 - 7023. 
Henderson workers in- 
clude Charlotte AUeb- 
rook 565 - 8421, Jeall Coe 
564 • 5528, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Prime 564 • 7449. 
Mrs. Tom Steele 564 - 
1451, and Nancy Black- 
well, 451 - 2703. 

The Economic Oppor- 
tunity Board of Clark 
County Senior Citizens 
Center was visited by 
Richard Blue. Manage- 
ment Analyst II with the 
City of Las Vegas Funds. 
Coordination and Projects 
Department. Blue addres- 
sed the Senior Citizens 
Council   on   his   depart- 

ment's programs and how 
these programs affect the 
City of Las Vegas. One of 
the questions which was 
raised by the Senior 
Council was that of avail- 
ability of funds for Trans- 
portation needs for sen- 
iors to and from the Seniof 
Citi/cns Center, located at 
the Westsidc School. 
Washington    and    "D" 

streets on the Westsidc. 
Blue stated that he 

would check into the 
possibility of providing 
transportation in the fu- 
ture for the City of Las 
Vegas Housing Commu- 
nity to and from the 
Wesiside Senior Citizens 
Cemer. 

For further infornxalioii 

call:SalScelfoalM''.l477. 

Th* firit tttain cngin* w« 
patented in 1698 by Thonut 
Savefey. It wai improved by 
Jamet Watt in 1769. 

Powdery Mildew On Ornamentals 
Powdery mildew on 

euonymus and roses may 
be recognized by a 
whitish fungal growth 
over portions of the 
plants surface. On 
euonymus, this whitish 
growth develops on the 
outer growth. The first 
symptoms on roses are a 
slight curling of the 
younger leaves followed 
by the white powdery 
fungus growth. 

According to Allen D. 
Boettcher, Horticulture 
Agent for the Coopera- 
tive Extension Service, 
this disease is most 
common in spring and 
early summer when 
warm days and cool 

FREE OFFER 

If you want to lerve a 
different kind of hrarty and 
driiciou* talad at your next 
barbecue, buffet, picnic or 
church bazaar, write for a free 
leiHct on "Rice SaUdt" to 
Rico Council of America. Box 
22802,Hou»ton,Texa«77027. 

"Moit people judqe man only 
by   wcceu  or  by  fortune." 

La Rochefoucauld 

:^\\ii,M/;i/-///.v/'7////////////,r//'^ 
^       IF YOU WANT PARTS        f 

CAll 565-8715 ^ 

ENGINES—TRANSMISSIONS 

* 90 DAYS WARRANTY S 
* Installation Available 

SOUTHERN NfVADA AUTO PARTS 
1339 BOULDER HWY , At Kinq Street 

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

24 Hour Tuwmg - 564-1)80 

f   '// !i1|.l ^\'\\^ 

nights prevail. By start- 
ing a chemical control 
program in early March, 
powdery mildew can be 
brought under control 
easier. Fungicides sug- 
gested according to 
Boettcher includes Ac- 
tidione PM. Benomyl 
(Benlate), Karathane or 
Phaltan following man- 
ufacturers recommen- 
dations. 

When plants are grown 
in a shady or semi • shady 
location, they are more 
prone to mildew than 
when grown in a sunny 
area. It is also helpful if 
the plants are thinned 
out to increase air circu- 
lation around your 
plants.- 

"/oy Comes In The 
ft-' 

Morning^' 
Psalm 30:5 

As surely as the dawn 
Conquers the darkness of night. 
As quietly and unobtrusively 
As comes the day break. 
So sure 
So quiet 
Is the joy that can be ours 
Fresh and new every morning! 

• Perhaps they are 
^ The same old words we read 
^ The same old thoughts we think. 
? But the joy is new 
^ Like an old sun shining on an old world 
a To make a day which has never been. 
I G.G.B 
4 2-78    '  i 
r«c«Tjtf ccr-cs-Tji* ccr-crrMP ttr-ar^ufi icr-crrsi^ 

Norm and Marit Falwell own th« Desert Trim Shop at 1680 Nevada Hwy. Their 
motto i$ Complete Upholstery and thair work is backed by 20 years experianca 
In upholstering. Here they ore seen holding a door panel from a car that is 
being restored with the original upholstery. The Falwtllt recently moved into 
the Cherry lyn apartments. 

'March Forth Partf 
A "March Forth Party- 

will be sponsored by 
Congregation Ner- 
Tamid. The optional 
dress party will be 
celebrated at the Sahara 
Space Center, Rm. 2, be- 
ginning at 7 p.m., Satur- 
day   Evening,   March 

fourth. Reservations and 
information can be ob- 
tained by calling 733 - 
6292. 

The evening will begin 
with no host cocktails at 
seven, followed by din- 
ner at eight. The Dick 
Saxe Band will provide 

Pickart & Sons 
Radiator Service 

IMl FOSTER ST. 

ACWWB ni MAD 
nU>MCBANNILS 

PH.SM-t724 
U8.Mft474S 
HENDEMON. NV. 

RAMATOR 
EXKRTS 

CAIS>TRUCKS 
TRACTOIS> 

^ETUS 
CHECK YOUR 

• •      !•      •      •^^•••••-•. 
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music for couple and 
folk dancing. Dani 
Dassa. chairman of the 
Dance Department of 
the University of 
Judaism of the Brandels 
Institute, in Simi Valley, 
California, will lead the 
folk dancing. A door 
prize will be awarded 
and a raffie, the only 
fund - raising event of 
the evening, will be held. 
Tickets for the party, at 
(7.50 for members and 
$10 for guests are priced 
to offset some of the 
costa. 

Dr. Leon Dantzig, 
chairman of the Ner 
Tamid social committee, 
said, "We want to have 
tan together. It is also a 
chance for our new 
members to get better 
acquainted with other 
congregants. We want to 
promote feelings of 
closeness and warmth." 

Congregation Ner 
Tamid, in its fourth year 
as the new Reform 
Synagogue of Laa V^as, 
now holds services at 
2000 S. MaryUnd Park- 
way and St Louis. 

mmmm/m 
»aRDUCCI SHAMPOOING^ 
a Carpet & Upholstery Cleoning A 

JiJ,   CALL LOU FOR A FREE ESTIMATE   V 

^  DONT FORGET        5M-5A54 V^ 
»y THE HOLIDAYS .      J0*»-J03«I ^' mmmmm 

LEASE  
PUIKHASE 
78 JEEP 
Fully Loaded 
Many Options 

Commercial Lease Rales 
from 146 77 and up. 
Several lease plans to 
choose from 

ASK FOR; 

4S7-0142 
after 6 

Call 451-0726 

RRST LEASING, INC. 
25O90 S E,\.STERN L V. 
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SUN CITY 
MOBILE HOME 

SALES 
394S BOULDER HWY 
8oui(ief Htr at SjoOh.li 

457-8345 

'•»•«• pfodoct* tuch _ 
»<• (UL) KKKOVM RAMJt 
OA. VtLLAQER end LAoi 
NA and CATALINA BY 
£AVCO 

0«E fUU rtlR NRITTrt 
WMRMTT OK r»f«T UNIT 
SOIDOUUR $(I(VIC( l> 
If» THf SJlf 

NO MMN PRUfURC • NO 
OMMCXa • NO COMS 
ONS: tn toet If you wMi 4 
brow«« around luat advia* 
your uleaperjon and you 
win b« led alone < 
Wa have ow 36 moWli 
homw on our lot tor knm*. 
diale delivery IN PARK 
RESALES AND FAST SPE- 
£iAk ORO€fl ocLiver—^ 

457-8345 
BUY Of TME, WEEK 

Brand new CELTIC dOuM* 
"Id* 3 bedroom i M ba4 
compteiely upgraded witk 
one piece tubs and enckw 
aures tull carpel eitra liv 
auiatton diirioaiher di» 
poaai. troal tree refer;; 
plumbed and wired tor 
•raaher and dryer, partial 
iMp Urn aMMg U3* pan* 
••"•"Q. A/C. anintnB, M' 
•Iverad and set up ALL 
FOR   ONLY   $19.600 00- 

457-8345 
'dffs 00 

14 wide Manaiee 52 tf 
long 2 br wiih drywaU 
construction and aH appl^ 
ancea delivered and set u^ 
mcludmo anctiors »225) 
CALL WOW 4$7-«J48 
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Our RESALE Otpt ottera 
BOULDER CASCADE 
beautiful adull park with 
security This once m a 
Ntetime 14 wide with huge 
10«40 carport cover. 8«30 
patio awnmg. all appli- 
ances plus auta-nalic 
washer, overhead ducia 
with cootmg. nicely desert 
landscaped yard and much 
more »1280. Priced to 
sell at ti2 MS 

3 Bedroom EXPANOO 11k 
bath m Puebto Del Sol Va- 
cant and ready tor mmedt- 
ate occupancy Compare 
this at only $8,945 
»230»   Phone 4Se-«34S 

ON BUSUNC this eicep- 
Nonalty clean I0i4 7 with 
A/C. huge ahade trees and 
many ihruba fulty grown 
storage shod, large carport 
cover, patio awning and 
much more Thts one won t 
last »2253 Only $5995 
4574345 

DOWN 
WILL MOVE YOU IN 

ON APPROVED 
CREDIT 

HACIENDA Hotel neit door 
to this rare ftnd T2ii60 
loaded with everything im- 
magmable Including tire- 
place Call now on this 
«1255 

457-8345 
ONK MONOOH outMand- 
mg home Mi Boulder Caa- 
cade adull with iota of op- 
tions and easy terms. TM« 
ones a bargain Can tor 
detaiia «1254 

457I34S 
ELDORADO  ADULT.  We 
have a 14 «Mte and a dou- 
ble wide in this much 
sough) stiar 5 alar cloae m 
parti Cat for parlicularb 
467-6345 

4578345 
WEfUVEOTMeRS 

LUXURY TRIPlEWIOt By 
RAMADA    UL   approved 
36164 with garden tub. .2 
showers huge waNi In cloa- 
eti wet bar sen cteaning 
oven, aide by aida ratngar- 
alor wtth ice maker, diatt- 
wasliar and diipoeai. II" 
poet formed lorrmca count- 
er topa. drop ceiling M 
kitchen with detuie amk. 
beamed cathedral ceNn|, 
8>?0 porch with full a«M- 
mg cover, carport covar 
w#i alcan aiding and shirv 
gle root Tliermo pane wkv- 
dows and maiimum maula- 
hor 

TAKE OVER 
PAYMENTS 

Wa have several i? widaa 
i llbli aa repoaaaaawna 
Cat tor dauiia Some pay- 
mantaaaioaraaSijeoo 

UNO lO'wBC.  »2H* 
Only S30M mcKKMng da- 

457-8345. 

SUN CITY 
MOBILE HOMES 

l'»4S BOUlDfR Hwr 

457-8345 

Spring Ahemote Semester 
Information 

The   Clark   County 
Community College in 

3 credits 
1 credit 
1 credit 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 
3 credits 

Accelerated Reading. 
The course offers the 
poor, inefHcient reader 
the opportunity to in- 
crease bis reading speed 
through the efficient use 
of his visual, f\inctional, 
and perceptual skills. 
The course stresses 
binocular coordination 
and ocirlar mobility 
techniques and 
strategies to achieve 
fluency in reading. Pre- 
requisite: None. 

Speed Reading. A 
closed circuit, color 
television reading pre- 
sentation, completely 
individualized. Exp- 
lores all the techniques 
for increasing reading 
speed. Increases of 100 
percent or more can be 
gained. Prerequisite; 
For the average reader 
with a minimum lOth 
grade reading com- 
prehension. 

Skimming and Scan- 
ning. A 30- lesson. 15 hr. 
course teaches the stu- 
dent high - speed selec- 
tive reading. Highly re- 
commended for anyone 
doing extensive reading 
at the college level. Pre- 
requisite: None. 

Study Skills. The ob- 
jective is to give the stu- 
dent a complete review 
of the essential study 
skills needed for the ef- 
fective study of subject 
matter at all levels. 
Audio cassettes give 
step - by - step instruc- 
tion for more meaning- 
ful individual instruc- 
tion. Prerequisite: 
None. 

Vocabulary. The stu- 
dents are tested and as- 
signed to their word - 
comprehension level. 
Onjf credit is given for 
each proficiency level 
of completion. Prere- 
quisite: None. 

Spelling. Spelling in- 
struction is tailored to 

Henderson will offer 
new classes during the 

Accelerated Reading* 
Speed Reading* 
Skimning & Scanning* 
Study Skills* 
Vocabulary* 
Spelling* 
Fundamentals of Math* 
Intermediate Algebra* 
College Algebra*, 

the student. Patterni of 
English serve to corre- 
late the sound of English 
to its spelling. Tachii- 
toscopic techniques Im- 
prove perception and 
word retention. The 
study of spelling demons 
remediates usage of 
spelling errors. Prere- 
quisite: None. 

Fundamentals of 
Mathematics. A basic 
course in arithmetic. 
Some topics covered are 
fraction^., decimals, 
measurement, percent, 
ratio, and the metric sys- 
tem. This course utilizes 
an audio • tutorial ap- 
proach in a lab atmos- 
phere with emphasis on 
individualized instruc- 
tion Prerequisite: 
None. 

Intermediate Algebra. 
An algebra course em- 
phasizing modern 
terminology and structure 
to prepare students for 
College Algebra or gain 
knowledge of mathema- 
tics for use in other 
fields. Prerequisite: 
None. 

College Algebra. De- 
signed for the liberal 
arts student as prepara- 
tion for further study or 
to understand 
mathematical applica- 
tions in other fields. To- 
pics include the field of 
real numbers and their 
properties, relations, 
functions, linear, quad- 
ratic, logarithm and ex- 
ponential, and polyno- 
mial functions, systems 
of equations and ine- 
qualities, matrices, se- 
quences, series, and 
probability. Prerequis- 
ite: Math 101 or two years 
of high school Algebra. 

REGISTRATION will 
be held at the Cheyenne 
Campus (3200 East 
Cheyenne Avenue, 
North Las Vegas, 643 - 
6060) on March 1 - March 

FREEKENOTICKET 

with Breakfast. 
Spend a T° 

or more in the 
Branding Iron Restaurant 

between 12 midnight 
and 7 a.m. 

and we will give you 
a chance to win 

{[4,000 dollars 

I 
CUSINO 

) 

DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

Spriaf Alteraate Semea- 
ter 

Th T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
M W 
M W 
M W 

Th 
Th 
Th 

6:00-7:45* 
6:00-7:30* 
6:00-7:30* 
7:45-9:30* 
7:45-9:30* 
7:45-9:30* 
6:00-9:30* 
6:00-9:30* 
6:00-9:30* 

3. The first claasei will 
meet on Monday, March 
6th: the Alternate 
Semester ends May 12th. 
The claasei are con- 
ducted at the St. Peter's 
Center, 210 Boulder 
Highway (just south"ef 
Uke Mead Drive). They 
may be taken for credit 
or may be audited. Both 
fees are $13 per credit • 
audit hour. It is not 
necessary to have a high 
school diploma to enroll 
in the community col- 
lege courses. Any ques- 
tions regarding the clas- 
ses in Henderson may be 
referred to Betty Scott at 
565-6945. 

Late registration will 
be taken at the St. 
Peter's Center through 
March 10th. 

Wizard of 
< 

Words 
-by Morgo 

AKNNM 
(whKIMbo) 

A little boy stands on 
the stump, chin thrust 
out. arms akimbo, defy- 
ing his playmates to dis- 
lodge him. 

There's something au- 
thoritative about arms 
"akimbo." The little boy 
knows; -he's seen his 
mother with arms 
akimbo more than once, 
usually when she's say- 
ing words like "(iet out of 
the street this instant!" 

"Akimbo" means hand 
on hip and elbow 
pointed out Or legs in a 
tailor's position. "An an- 
gular position" - the 
elbow and the knee form 
sharp angles in these 
two poses. 

A tailor traditionally 
sits on the floor with his 
knees pointed away from 
his hips, feet cros.sed or 
together on the floor in 
front   of   him.   Legs 
"akimbo." Tailor's posi 
tion. 

A yogi sits with legs 
akimbo in the Lotus pos- 
ition. Knees pointed out. 
feet crossed and resting 
on the thighs, soles of 
feet up. You can't do it? 
Shame on you. All it 
takes is practice and 
rubber legs. So sit like a 
tailor instead -- knees 
pointed out and feet to- 
gether in front. Now put 
your hands on your hips, 
elbows out. There, 
you're doubly akimbo. 
Elbows and knees out. 

The gooney bird some- 
times looks akimbo 
(wingi and legs at the 
same time) making some 
of his willynilly land- 
ings. I don't know, 
though, After • aeeond 
look, I don't think he's 
really "akimbo, just 
plain gawky. 

Oh. oh. Our Uttle boy 
just lost his "akimho" 
stance, (jot pushed off 
tbt tUup. There's a new 
klngofthchUL 

Myths Of MflmoQO 
y 

Americans do not 
know what happens 
after marriage in spite of 
the fact that most of us 
live with a married cou- 
ple during our child- 
hood, and should have 
some basis for looking at 
it accurately. This ig- 
norance probably is un- 
derstandable because as 
children, we interact on 
a parent - child basis. 
There is little insight 
into the husband • wife 
relationship. 

Out of this ignorance, 
two myths about mar- 
riage persist. One is 
idealistic and the other 
cynical. Both are widely 
held. 

"They lived happily 
ever after" is a myth that 
leads many to expect too 
ideaf a situation from 
marriage. People who 
are accustomed to bick- 
ering with everyone else 
are shocked vhen they 
bicker with their spouse. 

'Most complaints about 
marriage are not that it 
is worse than the rest of 
life, but that it is not in- 
comparably better. 

'The Domestic Grind" 
myth depicts the hus- 
band sitting behind a 
paper; the wife among 
dishes, diapers, and 
dirty children; the hu^ 
band shirking respon- 
sibilities; and the wife 
nagging. Although no 
one really believes 
either of these myths, 
they affect our behavior. 
Perhaps most people 
faintly hope to live hap-, 
pily ever after, but feari 
dreary domesticity will 
be their lot. ' 

Marriage is the longest 
and most intimate rela- 
tionship in a person's 
life. Children come and 
go, but marriage part- 
ners live their lives with 
reference to each other 
for 40 or 50 years or 
more. For the sake of the 
child, parents should 

put attention to their 
marriage ahead of atten- 
tion paid to the child. 
The child will have to 
lead his or her own life, 
and will be handicapped 
if given first place in the 
family. This doesn't 
mean depreciation of 
the children or any 
pampering     of    the 

spouse. It's a necessity 
for the family to serve as 
the learning model for 
children. For more in- 
formation call Everett 
Pollard at 731-3130. The 
programs of the Nevada 
Cooperative Extension 
Service are open to all 
without regard to race, 
color or national origin. 
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Desert Shell Club To Meet 
The Desert Shell Club'!, 

3rd meeting will feature 

Will Prati. Curator of 

Collections. UNLV Mus- 

eum of Natural History, 

demonstrating "What do 
you do with a shell once 

you've got it"? The shell 

club will also take a first 

vole on its constitution. It 

will meet in its new 

Iwation. the UNLV Mus- 

eum of Natural History, 

on Tuesday, February 

28th. at 7:30 p.m. 

Labelin){ and keeping 

tracti of your shells, and 

convenient storage met- 

hods will be discussed. 

Some verv- convenient and 

low cost cabinets are 

avialable from-local hard- 

ware stores and business 
supply firms. How to 

identify your finds and the 
literature to do it with will 

also be gone into. Anyone 

who has a shell they would 

like to identify is welcome 

the bring it with them to 

the meeting. 

Will Pratt is a profes- 

sional biologist who spec- 

ializes in land snails and 

other shells. He has a 

large personal collection 

of shells and literature 

about them. The books 
will be available to anyone 

attending the meeting. 
Everyone attending is 
urged to bring shell books 
they have questions about 

or consider especially use- 
ful. 

At (he last meeting a 

committee was formed to 

draft a proposed constitu- 

lion. The draft was model- 

ed after those of other 

non-profit amateur clubs. 
A ci'py will be available 

for reading and the floor 

will be open for changes. 

It is hoped that a first vote 
on iis adoption will be 

taken at this meeting. 

Anyone interested in 
Natural Hisfor>- is invited 

to attend, enjoy the meet- 

ing and refreshments, and 
join. 
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NEVADA'S LARGEST lIViPORT DEALER 

Community Concert Membership Drive 
Thwndoy, Marth2, lf7l 

RJcliflrJ Blue Tolks To lOB Seniors 
The annual opportun- 

ity to enroll in the Com- 
munity Concert Associa- 
tion is now acheduled for 
eidy March. Following 
thisytar's season, which 
included Roberta Peters 
of tlterMetropolitan and 
the" Royal Ballet of 
Flanders, the Commun- 
ity Concert Association 
will schedule four more 
great:«>ncert8 for the 
1978 ^39 season -- includ- 
ing tlie Canadian Opera 
Company and the 
"Plrin" Bulgarian Folk 
Enaemble. 

The Candadian Opera 
CoiqiMfty is returning by 
posrater demand, follow- 
in^tteir smashing suc- 
cesi with "Orpheus" in 
their Las Vegas appear- 
ance, ef several years 

ago, to present this time 
"The Marriage of Fig- 
aro" in English. This rbl- 
liclting comedy, pre- 
sented by the brilliant 
company of about 40 
(with orchestra), prom- 
ises a delightf\il evening 
for the Concert audi- 
ence. This .is the first 
American tour for the 
Bulgarian National Folk 
Ensemble (company of 
70), following rave re- 
views in European tours. 
The fiery leaps and spins 
of the men dancers, the 
lyrical grace of the 
women, the fine unity 
and purity of the^chorus 
and the superb vocal 
soloists are com- 
plemented brilliantly by 
the orchestra, which in- 

cludes authentic tradi- 
tional instruments. This 
should be a spellbinding 
theatrical spectacle. 

The Community CON- 
CERT Association is 
able to schedule these 
remarkable offeringa by 
Ainctioning as a volun- 
teer non profit organiza- 
tion and by operating on 
memberships only. (In- 
dividual admissions 
cannot be sold.) Applica- 
tions for new member- 
ship are now being ac- 
cepted and will be hon- 
ored on a space • availa- 
ble basis after renewals 

and current waiting list 
have been processed. If 
an application cannot be 
accepted this year, it 
will enjoy a good posi- 
tion on next year's wait- 
ing list. 

Present members are 
reminded to make sure 
their renewal is proces- 
sed by their representa- 
tive. Those applying for 
new membership may 
contacf either the Boul- 
der City chairman, Rita 
Lyons, 293 - 1092, Hen- 
derson chairman 
Gwyneth Gordon, 565 - 

6890, or Boulder City or 
Henderson workers 
listed below. 

Boulder City member* 
ship workers are Na- 
dean Voss 293-2231, Al- 
berta Horn 565 - 0529, 
Madeline Morris 293 - 
1825, Nancy Quinn 293 - 
3790. Eleanor Beckert 
293 - 3910, Beverly 
Hirschi 293 - 1219, and 
John Lansford 735 - 7023. 
Henderson workers in- 
clude Charlotte AUeb- 
rook 565 - 8421, Jeall Coe 
564 • 5528, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Prime 564 • 7449. 
Mrs. Tom Steele 564 - 
1451, and Nancy Black- 
well, 451 - 2703. 

The Economic Oppor- 
tunity Board of Clark 
County Senior Citizens 
Center was visited by 
Richard Blue. Manage- 
ment Analyst II with the 
City of Las Vegas Funds. 
Coordination and Projects 
Department. Blue addres- 
sed the Senior Citizens 
Council   on   his   depart- 

ment's programs and how 
these programs affect the 
City of Las Vegas. One of 
the questions which was 
raised by the Senior 
Council was that of avail- 
ability of funds for Trans- 
portation needs for sen- 
iors to and from the Seniof 
Citi/cns Center, located at 
the Westsidc School. 
Washington    and    "D" 

streets on the Westsidc. 
Blue stated that he 

would check into the 
possibility of providing 
transportation in the fu- 
ture for the City of Las 
Vegas Housing Commu- 
nity to and from the 
Wesiside Senior Citizens 
Cemer. 

For further infornxalioii 

call:SalScelfoalM''.l477. 

Th* firit tttain cngin* w« 
patented in 1698 by Thonut 
Savefey. It wai improved by 
Jamet Watt in 1769. 

Powdery Mildew On Ornamentals 
Powdery mildew on 

euonymus and roses may 
be recognized by a 
whitish fungal growth 
over portions of the 
plants surface. On 
euonymus, this whitish 
growth develops on the 
outer growth. The first 
symptoms on roses are a 
slight curling of the 
younger leaves followed 
by the white powdery 
fungus growth. 

According to Allen D. 
Boettcher, Horticulture 
Agent for the Coopera- 
tive Extension Service, 
this disease is most 
common in spring and 
early summer when 
warm days and cool 

FREE OFFER 

If you want to lerve a 
different kind of hrarty and 
driiciou* talad at your next 
barbecue, buffet, picnic or 
church bazaar, write for a free 
leiHct on "Rice SaUdt" to 
Rico Council of America. Box 
22802,Hou»ton,Texa«77027. 

"Moit people judqe man only 
by   wcceu  or  by  fortune." 

La Rochefoucauld 

:^\\ii,M/;i/-///.v/'7////////////,r//'^ 
^       IF YOU WANT PARTS        f 

CAll 565-8715 ^ 

ENGINES—TRANSMISSIONS 

* 90 DAYS WARRANTY S 
* Installation Available 

SOUTHERN NfVADA AUTO PARTS 
1339 BOULDER HWY , At Kinq Street 

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

24 Hour Tuwmg - 564-1)80 

f   '// !i1|.l ^\'\\^ 

nights prevail. By start- 
ing a chemical control 
program in early March, 
powdery mildew can be 
brought under control 
easier. Fungicides sug- 
gested according to 
Boettcher includes Ac- 
tidione PM. Benomyl 
(Benlate), Karathane or 
Phaltan following man- 
ufacturers recommen- 
dations. 

When plants are grown 
in a shady or semi • shady 
location, they are more 
prone to mildew than 
when grown in a sunny 
area. It is also helpful if 
the plants are thinned 
out to increase air circu- 
lation around your 
plants.- 

"/oy Comes In The 
ft-' 

Morning^' 
Psalm 30:5 

As surely as the dawn 
Conquers the darkness of night. 
As quietly and unobtrusively 
As comes the day break. 
So sure 
So quiet 
Is the joy that can be ours 
Fresh and new every morning! 

• Perhaps they are 
^ The same old words we read 
^ The same old thoughts we think. 
? But the joy is new 
^ Like an old sun shining on an old world 
a To make a day which has never been. 
I G.G.B 
4 2-78    '  i 
r«c«Tjtf ccr-cs-Tji* ccr-crrMP ttr-ar^ufi icr-crrsi^ 

Norm and Marit Falwell own th« Desert Trim Shop at 1680 Nevada Hwy. Their 
motto i$ Complete Upholstery and thair work is backed by 20 years experianca 
In upholstering. Here they ore seen holding a door panel from a car that is 
being restored with the original upholstery. The Falwtllt recently moved into 
the Cherry lyn apartments. 

'March Forth Partf 
A "March Forth Party- 

will be sponsored by 
Congregation Ner- 
Tamid. The optional 
dress party will be 
celebrated at the Sahara 
Space Center, Rm. 2, be- 
ginning at 7 p.m., Satur- 
day   Evening,   March 

fourth. Reservations and 
information can be ob- 
tained by calling 733 - 
6292. 

The evening will begin 
with no host cocktails at 
seven, followed by din- 
ner at eight. The Dick 
Saxe Band will provide 

Pickart & Sons 
Radiator Service 

IMl FOSTER ST. 

ACWWB ni MAD 
nU>MCBANNILS 

PH.SM-t724 
U8.Mft474S 
HENDEMON. NV. 

RAMATOR 
EXKRTS 

CAIS>TRUCKS 
TRACTOIS> 

^ETUS 
CHECK YOUR 

• •      !•      •      •^^•••••-•. 
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music for couple and 
folk dancing. Dani 
Dassa. chairman of the 
Dance Department of 
the University of 
Judaism of the Brandels 
Institute, in Simi Valley, 
California, will lead the 
folk dancing. A door 
prize will be awarded 
and a raffie, the only 
fund - raising event of 
the evening, will be held. 
Tickets for the party, at 
(7.50 for members and 
$10 for guests are priced 
to offset some of the 
costa. 

Dr. Leon Dantzig, 
chairman of the Ner 
Tamid social committee, 
said, "We want to have 
tan together. It is also a 
chance for our new 
members to get better 
acquainted with other 
congregants. We want to 
promote feelings of 
closeness and warmth." 

Congregation Ner 
Tamid, in its fourth year 
as the new Reform 
Synagogue of Laa V^as, 
now holds services at 
2000 S. MaryUnd Park- 
way and St Louis. 

mmmm/m 
»aRDUCCI SHAMPOOING^ 
a Carpet & Upholstery Cleoning A 

JiJ,   CALL LOU FOR A FREE ESTIMATE   V 

^  DONT FORGET        5M-5A54 V^ 
»y THE HOLIDAYS .      J0*»-J03«I ^' mmmmm 

LEASE  
PUIKHASE 
78 JEEP 
Fully Loaded 
Many Options 

Commercial Lease Rales 
from 146 77 and up. 
Several lease plans to 
choose from 

ASK FOR; 

4S7-0142 
after 6 

Call 451-0726 

RRST LEASING, INC. 
25O90 S E,\.STERN L V. 

/    197ffsTOPHlM     V 
RELEASESII 
AU SHOWS i 

Adults $2.00 CIrildmi 1.00 i 

ONE FULL WEEK 
THRU TUESDAY 
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STARTS WH). MAR 8 TH 
FOR ONE WEB( 

• SHOWHMES • 
SHOW NGHTLfSUN. THRU 

THURS. AT 731 Pii 
SHOWS EVB^ FRL & SAT. 

AT6&8PM 
MATME EVBIY SAT. 6 

SUN.AT2ffllPJL 
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LUCERNE YOGURT 
•JPre-Stlrred 

' ••S, And I nw Fat^ ^^M And Low Fati 

GOLDEN CORN 
I Highway 

Vacuum 
Pack 

REFRIED BEANS 
Rosarita 

59' CM 

Get Ready for Spring With Safeway^s 

PATIO SET 
• 4 Padded Chairs 
• 1 Steel Table 
• 1 Table Cover/ 
• 1 Adiustable 

Umbrella 

7-Piece 
Set 

LIQUID IVORY 

79* 

32-«z.^^( 

Detergent 
For Dishes 

.22-01. 
^Bottle 

OVER 34,000 WINNERS 
TO DATE IN THE SAFEWAY 

LARGE"AA"EGGS 

75* 
Lucerne 
Fresh 

1-donn 
Ciilon 

More Good Safeway Buys! 

Dry Spaghetti   Jz        »» 

Mu-Made Mayonnaise     "« 

Piedmont Sliorlening PC. ^ <!" 
Illlil(^6|ieddar Cheese 
TnilyFheOiapers '1?IK:K  i«»»3" 

Sliced Strawbemes 

All 
Purpose 

Safeway 'sr»i» 

Scotch Treat 
Frozen XZS^ 

I 

»J i 

MARGARINE 

39* 
^oldbrook 

Cubes 
1-ib. 

Carton 

CASH GAME 
WHITE FLOUR 

JUl^OvenJoyBB       ^Btf^A 
VV»»'^   3 

..*• 

WIN VS * 9191$ 
Bottle Shop Buys! 

Prices Effective In Licensed Saleways 

7-CROWN 

il.S.D Ji. Choice Beef 
Boneless 

lOUND 
JEAK 

Center Cut 

9 

b 

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR BIG WINNERS!             ' 

• • IRWINCASSEL 
Las Vegas 

*100 Winner 

• JO ANN BROWN        1 
Las Vegas 

*2,000 Winner 
t NORA RANKIN 

Las Vegas 
1.000 Winner 

• R SHINGLER 

»1 
Las Vegas 

MOO Winner 

rz 

• BARBARA JEAN FOX 
Silver Peak 

M.000 Winner 

• CHARLES WOODS 
Las Vegas 

M,OOOVinnner 

5*^ 

'•     •ELIZABETH HALL 
Las Vegas 

MOO Winner 

• MYRTLE BUTLER 
Las Vegas 

MOO Winner 

S: 

• SUSAN HARKINS 
Las Vegas 

*1,000 Winner 

• PATRICK LINOIA 
Las Vegas 

M.000 Winner 
SERIES SL-22 GODS CHART 

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 19. 1978 Promotion available at Safeway 
Stores located m California counties 
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of Los Angeles. Ventura San Ber- 
nardino.   Riverside,  San  Luis 
Obispo. Inyo. Orange. Santa Bar- 

" S2.000 13 1,293.4«2 99.499 41749 Clark County. Nevada (13) 

55^ :   S1JW0 134 125.486 9,993 4J27 
Beginning   January   18   and 
scheduled to end April 18, 1978 or 

SIM 431 39.014 3,902 1.901 when  all  tickets  are  distributed 

^ —•* $10 2.122 7.929 910 305 nounced. 

S9 3.9M 4.302 331 198 NO OBUfiATNIN AND NOTNINfi 
r~ SI 149.197 113 8,7 4.4 TO PURCHASE TO ENTER 6ARIEI 

2-.-. TOTALS 199.296 108 8.3 4.2 SEE OFFICIAL RULES 

•y- 
updated odds will t)e posted m ati participi 

stores and any newspaper ads 
iting ON COLLECTOR CARD 

FOR CORIflEn DETAILS. 

80-Proof 
, $H«n*)| Seagram's      C^%C| 0 

, „^ Blended  Naif 
^ — ' Whiskey Gallon 9 

80-Proof 
J&B SCOTCH 

'roof 

^ $e99 

TANGELOS 
Sweet 

and Juicy. 

^>lb. 

Breakfast Prunes 2«.n«. 99^ 
6rap«fratt Red' 8^89*   RtdPoMoes 
Tomatoes Cherry inM 39*   Groan Cabbage •.IS' 

POTATOES 
Serving 

SuggMtion 

Russet 
us No 1 

Firtii 

..c. Jim Beam %\ IMO 
80-Proof 1.75-Ut«r   lu 

..cr. KavlanaVodlta     $o99 
^=V 80-Proof VmC    ' 

foods With 
Mexican Flavor! 

T^ComTortMas  !!>9; ilk 
Casa Del Pueblo... 0112   |9 

M.C.. Taco Sauce   s-oz. Atu 
Ortega Boltio "t9 

M.C.. Green Chilis   4^0. ^Q^ 
Ortega, Diced  Sin i#9 

».,.. HotPepiiersQ 4HU.$IOO 
Ortega VBotOts I 

STOKLEY 
a^^5— Vegetables Cherl 

Ik SAFEWAY BREAD 
Hi Premium M^M. 

haniilv l.ibrar\ iif (irtat Musii 

i|i Hen Turkeys 

IC 
'—'^ lb. 

Pork Ptenic 

Zippe Pkg-W9 

FIshHIIet      24H».$079 
VandeKamp's Pk|.    •• 

SNcodBacon   Hb.$128 
Smok-A-Roma Pkg.     | 

StewhMBoef       $149 
BonelessCubes Ife.    | 

Top Round Steak   $169 
USOA Chotce Beef fe.   I 

Beef Cube Steaks $11$ 
Boneless ft.   i 

Wrmglers 
Hormel Franks. 

$^49 

BEEF lUSDAI 

^^HSI^ASSURESYOU 

TENDERNESS 
and FLAVOR! 

E^ery Beef Steak and 
Beef Roast We Cut 
IS...USDA CHOICE 

...andtm$Untam 

•»    I r£j 
rza^^ 10-lb.l 

^y Bag 

More Safeway Specials in yonr store! 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

7 DAYSI 
MM.. Wanail-n TMH •mh 7.1171 
Prioti Efftdhrt IN Saaiiini CMwirii 

(Excipl CalaNRB. SM BII|I. mtf ....    „   j 

Thundoy, MMCII i, \fn 

Wildlife 
Week 

More than 12 million 
school children, teachers 
and conservationists are 
expected to participate in 
National Wildlife Weelc. 
scheduled for March 19 
through 25 this year. 

The theme for the 4]st 
observance of the week 
sponsored by the National 
Wildlife Federation 
(NWF) will be "Wildlife 
Needs You," pointing out 
the importance of citizen 
concern for the future of 
wildlife everywhere. 

According to Nevada 
Wildlife Week Chairman 
Camiile Monday, wildlife 
education kits wilt be 
mailed to all Nevada 
schools across the state to 
assist them in the local 
observance of the weeli. 
She said that Nationally, 
more than 240.000 school- 
teachers would receive the 
kits in all SO states, Guam. 
Puerto Rico and Virgin 
Islands. 

Among other materials, 
the kits contain two pos- 
ters-one picturing 16 
species of wildlife and the 
other a striking close-up 
color photo of a peregrine 
falcon by Canadian photo- 
grapher David Hancock. 
Both bear the slogan, 
"Wildlife Needs You." 
The peregrine falcon was 
chosen, according to NWF 
President Ray Amett, as a 
symbol of the need for 
public concern over wikh— 
life. 

"The peregrine, was 
once threatened with ex- 
tinction by pesticides," 
said Amett, "but when 
the public got concerned 
and did somethittg about 
pesticides, the trend was 
reversed and the bird may 
now survive." 

Never a populous 
species, by 1960 the 
peregrine had nearly dis- 
appeared from the eastern 
United States and 
declining rapidly in the 
west. Researchers blamed 
the pesticide DDT for the 
bird's disappearance in 
the Eastern U.S. 

Because the peregrine 
is carnivorous, at the top 
of the food chain, it 
accumulated DDT by eat- 
ing other animals thai had 
ingested the pesticide. 
The DDT caused the 
shells of the birds' eggs to 
become so thin they broke 
before hatching. 

In all of the United 
States, only about 20 
active nests were known 
to exist in 1969-70. A slow 
turnabout began ifter 
Congress, in 1973,'re- 
sponding to the demands 
of conservationists, vir- 
tually outlawed the use of 
DDT and similar pesti- 
cides in the U.S. - •.; 

In 1973, 20 peregrines 
were hatched at Cornell 
University in New York. 
By the fall of 1977, about 
133 young birds had been 

•released in the wild, both 
east and west of the Rocky 
Mountains. The Labora- 
tory of Ornithology at 

.Cornell hopes within the 
next seven years to estab- 
lish some breeding pairs 
in the wild in the east and 
to increase the number of 
productive netu in the 
west. 

The second poster, ^• 
turing 16 varieties of 

.wildlife, ranging from the 
mountain goat to the fray 
trecfrog, describes each of 
th^   aaimala  k   tlitc 

Spanish and French. 
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Tax Return Errors 
According To Internal Revenue 

Service 
,-: Statistics released 
.Monday by the Internal 
Revenue Service in 
Reno indicate Nevadans 
are making fewer errors 

: on their tax returns this 

year. 
As of February 24, er- 

rors on Form 104OAwere 
at 6.2 percent compared 
with 12.5 percent last 
year at the same time. 

Rob's Cocktail tounge 
, WORKING MAN'S BAR 

MONDAY . FRIDAVHAPPV HOUR" 3 30. 4 30 
I BEER 45' WELL DRINKS 45' 

Lotated in the ROBS COMPLEX next to the Information 
Center ofT Roberts RnaH. 2124 Boulder Highway. 

HRS:9tinJ 
Mon' Sat] 
SUN 

10-till 

Mistakes on Form 1040 
were at 10.4 percent 
compared with 10.5 per- 
cent as of the same date 
last year. 

Chuck Peterson, IRS 
Taxpayer Service Chief, 
explains, "The substan- 
tial reduction in errors 
on Form 1040A is attri- 
buted to the fewer 
number of mathematic 

LEARN 
MACHINE QUILTING 

WATCH TO CATHEDRAL WINDOW 
• CUSSES START MARCH 7TH 

•  MACHINE EMBROIDERY CLASSES MARCH 6th 
• CUSTOM QUILTING 

MACHINE STITCHERY 
yOO so. JONES BLVD. LV.-a7M016 

computations which the 
taxpayer must make this 
year. Both the general 
tax credit and the per- 
sonal e)(emptions are 
built into this year's ex- 
panded tax tables and 
schedules.  Last year 
taxpayers had to com- 
pute these figures them- 
selves. Another beneflt 
from     the     reduced 
number of errors is that 
returns are being pro- 
cessed more quickly. 
When a return contains 
an error and must twice 
be placed into the com- 
puter system  at the 
Ogden Service Center, it 
slows down the proces- 
sing of other returns. At 
this time, tax returns are 
being processed in four 
to six weeks time." 

Peterson indicated 
that the computer center 
of the tax agency had re- 
ceived slightly more tax 
returns as of last week 
than were received at 
the same date last year. 

MARCH IS ANNIVERSARY MONTH 
We are celebrating the first anniversary of our Tropicana & 
Eastern store with a 

That's right - now is the time to get rid of that old TV set and 
move up to a Curtis-Mathes. Your old set Is worth more now 
than ever!. 

Model 
8522 

Model 
0541 

Model 
C542 

Model 
B525 

STEREO COMBINATION 
Model 
0045 

fRtt! immwi 
JaJTa .rip^J. scenic Air,.n» .od accommodations tor 2 
nights at the Caprt Uguna. 

MPf,JUST RE6ISTER TO WIN ,^ 

Hwdirioi end BetMer ResMiiti Mf ii Ad for SfecM DiiceMf te 
TrefMN • Eisteii Sten 

Curtis Mathes Centers 
•HiUSmiari MM 
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Thunrfoy, March 2, 1971 

Henderson C.B. 

Seorth ft Assist Team 

Will be conducting a 15 
hour C.P.R. class, to be 
held on March 6, 7, 8, 9 
and 10 from 6 p.m. to 9 
p.m. There will be a sec- 
ond class on Saturdays, 
starting March 11, and 
continuing April 1, 8, 22 
and 29. The time will be 9 
a.m. to noon. The in- 
structor will be Guy 
Mongan, a certified in- 

structor and employee of 
the Clark County Fire 
Dept. 

If you are interested in 
taking this valuable in- 
struction, call: Kathleen 
Farris565-9065,orElzie 
Scroggins 565 - 88f9, for 
further information. 

Bruce Baker. Publjc Re- 
lations 

CECIL PIAZZA, owner of the Dttort Oasis Barber 
Shop in Marfhall's Mall cuts Hank Smith's hair. The 
shop opened this week. Cecil has been styling hair 
for over 20 years. He comet from Phoenix, Arizona. 

Republican Women 

To Hear Jacic Doy 

All Year 'round at  
BENNY'S FLOOR COVERING 

^'Guaranteed"' 
Our service is superb — our qual- 

ity, first class — 
CempUtt window trtotmtnt, Carpal,  Tlla, 

linoleum, Wallpaper, Inatoilation, Salt*   ^ Satvic*. 

Open 9 am to 5 pm     ^^^      "^ •* ''"''7' 
Mon—Sat. ..   *^l     Ceramic Tile' 

I M4 «St.n71Pw Alter Mr 
4ppw ntfndtt 

7451-2275 
lll( BENNY 
jGONZALES 

\V/   /ll A V (Tj 
4000 BOULDER 

n\! HWY. a ,1/ 
LAS VEG/tsV\ 

"Positive Thrust" will 
be the topic of a talk by 
Jack W. Day, Assistant 
Director of Southern 
Nevada Vocational 
Technical Center to the 
Republican Women of 
Las Vegas. Day will 
speak at the regular lun- 
cheon meeting of the Las 
Vegas Republican 
women's club on Wed- 
nesday, March 8 at 11:30 
a.m., in the Mandarin 
Room of the Landmark 
Hotel. 

Day, a native Mis- 
sourian, is a graduate of 
Kansas State and North- 
ern Arizona   Univer- 

Spring 
Bulbs 

sitics. He is a member of 
the National Associa- 
tion ofSecondary School 
Principals, the Nevada 
Association of Secon- 
dary Administrators, the 
Clark County Associa- 
tion of School Adminis- 
trators and the Ameri- 
can Vocational Associa- 
tion. His talk will touch 
on: "Why vocational 
education?"; "What is 
vocational education?" 
and "Who is in- 
terested:". 

Club President Hazel 
Debbold invites all in- 
terested persons to at- 
tend. The luncheon will 
be $5. For reservations 
call 293 - 4136 or 734 - 
1688. 

Wedding and Ml Occasion 

CAKES   , 
OM world crafttMiisliii iid quillty 
itlJtViflat' 
lowtst pricisll 
RNoittor 
ywirMlf. Our 
utltM cntMirs 
anoir hnt 
idmtising.    ' 

(£ui'opran^Ktrp Moppr 
1732 E. CHARLESTON 382-9630 

LAS VEQAS, NEVADA 

Spring is truly here in 
full force when the differ- 
ent spring bulbs are flow- 
ering. However, to have 
these same bulbs produce 
equally nice flowers next 
spring, the plants must 
receive some special treat- 
ment now. Such plants 
include tulips, hyacinths, 
narcissus, crocus and 
small bulbs 

Allen D. Boettcher, 
Horticulture Agent for the 
Cooperative Extension 
Service, says when cutting 
the flowers for use in 
home arrangements. 
leave as much foliage on 
the plants as possible. 
These leaves prodijce the 
food which will be stored 
in the bulb for the next 
year's flowers. If the plant 
is deprived of its only 
"manufacturing system." 
then little can be expected 
from these bulbs in the 
future. 

If the flowers were not 
used indoors, then just 
remove the flower head 
after blooming to prevent 
the plant from producing 
seed. The flower stem 
with the flower head 
removed w\\\ serve as an 
eitra leaf and produce 
additional food for the 
maturing bulb. Then ferti- 
lize the bulbs with a 
general plant food. 

After several weeks, tf»e 
leaves will begin to cure 
tnd dry up naturally. This 
unpleasant sight can be 
concealed by planting an- 
nuals among the bulbs. 



Htnd«r»on Hemt Ntwt ond Bowlder City Ntwi aHiiruNiniiHS ••• 

LUCERNE YOGURT 
•JPre-Stlrred 

' ••S, And I nw Fat^ ^^M And Low Fati 

GOLDEN CORN 
I Highway 

Vacuum 
Pack 

REFRIED BEANS 
Rosarita 

59' CM 

Get Ready for Spring With Safeway^s 

PATIO SET 
• 4 Padded Chairs 
• 1 Steel Table 
• 1 Table Cover/ 
• 1 Adiustable 

Umbrella 

7-Piece 
Set 

LIQUID IVORY 

79* 

32-«z.^^( 

Detergent 
For Dishes 

.22-01. 
^Bottle 

OVER 34,000 WINNERS 
TO DATE IN THE SAFEWAY 

LARGE"AA"EGGS 

75* 
Lucerne 
Fresh 

1-donn 
Ciilon 

More Good Safeway Buys! 

Dry Spaghetti   Jz        »» 

Mu-Made Mayonnaise     "« 

Piedmont Sliorlening PC. ^ <!" 
Illlil(^6|ieddar Cheese 
TnilyFheOiapers '1?IK:K  i«»»3" 

Sliced Strawbemes 

All 
Purpose 

Safeway 'sr»i» 

Scotch Treat 
Frozen XZS^ 

I 

»J i 

MARGARINE 

39* 
^oldbrook 

Cubes 
1-ib. 

Carton 

CASH GAME 
WHITE FLOUR 

JUl^OvenJoyBB       ^Btf^A 
VV»»'^   3 

..*• 

WIN VS * 9191$ 
Bottle Shop Buys! 

Prices Effective In Licensed Saleways 

7-CROWN 

il.S.D Ji. Choice Beef 
Boneless 

lOUND 
JEAK 

Center Cut 

9 

b 

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR BIG WINNERS!             ' 

• • IRWINCASSEL 
Las Vegas 

*100 Winner 

• JO ANN BROWN        1 
Las Vegas 

*2,000 Winner 
t NORA RANKIN 

Las Vegas 
1.000 Winner 

• R SHINGLER 

»1 
Las Vegas 

MOO Winner 

rz 

• BARBARA JEAN FOX 
Silver Peak 

M.000 Winner 

• CHARLES WOODS 
Las Vegas 

M,OOOVinnner 

5*^ 

'•     •ELIZABETH HALL 
Las Vegas 

MOO Winner 

• MYRTLE BUTLER 
Las Vegas 

MOO Winner 

S: 

• SUSAN HARKINS 
Las Vegas 

*1,000 Winner 

• PATRICK LINOIA 
Las Vegas 

M.000 Winner 
SERIES SL-22 GODS CHART 

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 19. 1978 Promotion available at Safeway 
Stores located m California counties 

HHZf 
VUM 

TOTU 
nxa% 

OMt 

Tiein 

ooos 
1} 

ncunj 

DOW 
M 

TKim 

of Los Angeles. Ventura San Ber- 
nardino.   Riverside,  San  Luis 
Obispo. Inyo. Orange. Santa Bar- 

" S2.000 13 1,293.4«2 99.499 41749 Clark County. Nevada (13) 

55^ :   S1JW0 134 125.486 9,993 4J27 
Beginning   January   18   and 
scheduled to end April 18, 1978 or 

SIM 431 39.014 3,902 1.901 when  all  tickets  are  distributed 

^ —•* $10 2.122 7.929 910 305 nounced. 

S9 3.9M 4.302 331 198 NO OBUfiATNIN AND NOTNINfi 
r~ SI 149.197 113 8,7 4.4 TO PURCHASE TO ENTER 6ARIEI 

2-.-. TOTALS 199.296 108 8.3 4.2 SEE OFFICIAL RULES 

•y- 
updated odds will t)e posted m ati participi 

stores and any newspaper ads 
iting ON COLLECTOR CARD 

FOR CORIflEn DETAILS. 

80-Proof 
, $H«n*)| Seagram's      C^%C| 0 

, „^ Blended  Naif 
^ — ' Whiskey Gallon 9 

80-Proof 
J&B SCOTCH 

'roof 

^ $e99 

TANGELOS 
Sweet 

and Juicy. 

^>lb. 

Breakfast Prunes 2«.n«. 99^ 
6rap«fratt Red' 8^89*   RtdPoMoes 
Tomatoes Cherry inM 39*   Groan Cabbage •.IS' 

POTATOES 
Serving 

SuggMtion 

Russet 
us No 1 

Firtii 

..c. Jim Beam %\ IMO 
80-Proof 1.75-Ut«r   lu 

..cr. KavlanaVodlta     $o99 
^=V 80-Proof VmC    ' 

foods With 
Mexican Flavor! 

T^ComTortMas  !!>9; ilk 
Casa Del Pueblo... 0112   |9 

M.C.. Taco Sauce   s-oz. Atu 
Ortega Boltio "t9 

M.C.. Green Chilis   4^0. ^Q^ 
Ortega, Diced  Sin i#9 

».,.. HotPepiiersQ 4HU.$IOO 
Ortega VBotOts I 

STOKLEY 
a^^5— Vegetables Cherl 

Ik SAFEWAY BREAD 
Hi Premium M^M. 

haniilv l.ibrar\ iif (irtat Musii 

i|i Hen Turkeys 

IC 
'—'^ lb. 

Pork Ptenic 

Zippe Pkg-W9 

FIshHIIet      24H».$079 
VandeKamp's Pk|.    •• 

SNcodBacon   Hb.$128 
Smok-A-Roma Pkg.     | 

StewhMBoef       $149 
BonelessCubes Ife.    | 

Top Round Steak   $169 
USOA Chotce Beef fe.   I 

Beef Cube Steaks $11$ 
Boneless ft.   i 

Wrmglers 
Hormel Franks. 

$^49 

BEEF lUSDAI 

^^HSI^ASSURESYOU 

TENDERNESS 
and FLAVOR! 

E^ery Beef Steak and 
Beef Roast We Cut 
IS...USDA CHOICE 

...andtm$Untam 

•»    I r£j 
rza^^ 10-lb.l 

^y Bag 

More Safeway Specials in yonr store! 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

7 DAYSI 
MM.. Wanail-n TMH •mh 7.1171 
Prioti Efftdhrt IN Saaiiini CMwirii 

(Excipl CalaNRB. SM BII|I. mtf ....    „   j 

Thundoy, MMCII i, \fn 

Wildlife 
Week 

More than 12 million 
school children, teachers 
and conservationists are 
expected to participate in 
National Wildlife Weelc. 
scheduled for March 19 
through 25 this year. 

The theme for the 4]st 
observance of the week 
sponsored by the National 
Wildlife Federation 
(NWF) will be "Wildlife 
Needs You," pointing out 
the importance of citizen 
concern for the future of 
wildlife everywhere. 

According to Nevada 
Wildlife Week Chairman 
Camiile Monday, wildlife 
education kits wilt be 
mailed to all Nevada 
schools across the state to 
assist them in the local 
observance of the weeli. 
She said that Nationally, 
more than 240.000 school- 
teachers would receive the 
kits in all SO states, Guam. 
Puerto Rico and Virgin 
Islands. 

Among other materials, 
the kits contain two pos- 
ters-one picturing 16 
species of wildlife and the 
other a striking close-up 
color photo of a peregrine 
falcon by Canadian photo- 
grapher David Hancock. 
Both bear the slogan, 
"Wildlife Needs You." 
The peregrine falcon was 
chosen, according to NWF 
President Ray Amett, as a 
symbol of the need for 
public concern over wikh— 
life. 

"The peregrine, was 
once threatened with ex- 
tinction by pesticides," 
said Amett, "but when 
the public got concerned 
and did somethittg about 
pesticides, the trend was 
reversed and the bird may 
now survive." 

Never a populous 
species, by 1960 the 
peregrine had nearly dis- 
appeared from the eastern 
United States and 
declining rapidly in the 
west. Researchers blamed 
the pesticide DDT for the 
bird's disappearance in 
the Eastern U.S. 

Because the peregrine 
is carnivorous, at the top 
of the food chain, it 
accumulated DDT by eat- 
ing other animals thai had 
ingested the pesticide. 
The DDT caused the 
shells of the birds' eggs to 
become so thin they broke 
before hatching. 

In all of the United 
States, only about 20 
active nests were known 
to exist in 1969-70. A slow 
turnabout began ifter 
Congress, in 1973,'re- 
sponding to the demands 
of conservationists, vir- 
tually outlawed the use of 
DDT and similar pesti- 
cides in the U.S. - •.; 

In 1973, 20 peregrines 
were hatched at Cornell 
University in New York. 
By the fall of 1977, about 
133 young birds had been 

•released in the wild, both 
east and west of the Rocky 
Mountains. The Labora- 
tory of Ornithology at 

.Cornell hopes within the 
next seven years to estab- 
lish some breeding pairs 
in the wild in the east and 
to increase the number of 
productive netu in the 
west. 

The second poster, ^• 
turing 16 varieties of 

.wildlife, ranging from the 
mountain goat to the fray 
trecfrog, describes each of 
th^   aaimala  k   tlitc 

Spanish and French. 

Down 
Page 23 

Hf nfltraen Hemt Newt ond Boulder City Newt 

Tax Return Errors 
According To Internal Revenue 

Service 
,-: Statistics released 
.Monday by the Internal 
Revenue Service in 
Reno indicate Nevadans 
are making fewer errors 

: on their tax returns this 

year. 
As of February 24, er- 

rors on Form 104OAwere 
at 6.2 percent compared 
with 12.5 percent last 
year at the same time. 

Rob's Cocktail tounge 
, WORKING MAN'S BAR 

MONDAY . FRIDAVHAPPV HOUR" 3 30. 4 30 
I BEER 45' WELL DRINKS 45' 

Lotated in the ROBS COMPLEX next to the Information 
Center ofT Roberts RnaH. 2124 Boulder Highway. 

HRS:9tinJ 
Mon' Sat] 
SUN 

10-till 

Mistakes on Form 1040 
were at 10.4 percent 
compared with 10.5 per- 
cent as of the same date 
last year. 

Chuck Peterson, IRS 
Taxpayer Service Chief, 
explains, "The substan- 
tial reduction in errors 
on Form 1040A is attri- 
buted to the fewer 
number of mathematic 

LEARN 
MACHINE QUILTING 

WATCH TO CATHEDRAL WINDOW 
• CUSSES START MARCH 7TH 

•  MACHINE EMBROIDERY CLASSES MARCH 6th 
• CUSTOM QUILTING 

MACHINE STITCHERY 
yOO so. JONES BLVD. LV.-a7M016 

computations which the 
taxpayer must make this 
year. Both the general 
tax credit and the per- 
sonal e)(emptions are 
built into this year's ex- 
panded tax tables and 
schedules.  Last year 
taxpayers had to com- 
pute these figures them- 
selves. Another beneflt 
from     the     reduced 
number of errors is that 
returns are being pro- 
cessed more quickly. 
When a return contains 
an error and must twice 
be placed into the com- 
puter system  at the 
Ogden Service Center, it 
slows down the proces- 
sing of other returns. At 
this time, tax returns are 
being processed in four 
to six weeks time." 

Peterson indicated 
that the computer center 
of the tax agency had re- 
ceived slightly more tax 
returns as of last week 
than were received at 
the same date last year. 

MARCH IS ANNIVERSARY MONTH 
We are celebrating the first anniversary of our Tropicana & 
Eastern store with a 

That's right - now is the time to get rid of that old TV set and 
move up to a Curtis-Mathes. Your old set Is worth more now 
than ever!. 

Model 
8522 

Model 
0541 

Model 
C542 

Model 
B525 

STEREO COMBINATION 
Model 
0045 

fRtt! immwi 
JaJTa .rip^J. scenic Air,.n» .od accommodations tor 2 
nights at the Caprt Uguna. 
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Thunrfoy, March 2, 1971 

Henderson C.B. 

Seorth ft Assist Team 

Will be conducting a 15 
hour C.P.R. class, to be 
held on March 6, 7, 8, 9 
and 10 from 6 p.m. to 9 
p.m. There will be a sec- 
ond class on Saturdays, 
starting March 11, and 
continuing April 1, 8, 22 
and 29. The time will be 9 
a.m. to noon. The in- 
structor will be Guy 
Mongan, a certified in- 

structor and employee of 
the Clark County Fire 
Dept. 

If you are interested in 
taking this valuable in- 
struction, call: Kathleen 
Farris565-9065,orElzie 
Scroggins 565 - 88f9, for 
further information. 

Bruce Baker. Publjc Re- 
lations 

CECIL PIAZZA, owner of the Dttort Oasis Barber 
Shop in Marfhall's Mall cuts Hank Smith's hair. The 
shop opened this week. Cecil has been styling hair 
for over 20 years. He comet from Phoenix, Arizona. 

Republican Women 

To Hear Jacic Doy 

All Year 'round at  
BENNY'S FLOOR COVERING 

^'Guaranteed"' 
Our service is superb — our qual- 

ity, first class — 
CempUtt window trtotmtnt, Carpal,  Tlla, 

linoleum, Wallpaper, Inatoilation, Salt*   ^ Satvic*. 

Open 9 am to 5 pm     ^^^      "^ •* ''"''7' 
Mon—Sat. ..   *^l     Ceramic Tile' 

I M4 «St.n71Pw Alter Mr 
4ppw ntfndtt 

7451-2275 
lll( BENNY 
jGONZALES 

\V/   /ll A V (Tj 
4000 BOULDER 

n\! HWY. a ,1/ 
LAS VEG/tsV\ 

"Positive Thrust" will 
be the topic of a talk by 
Jack W. Day, Assistant 
Director of Southern 
Nevada Vocational 
Technical Center to the 
Republican Women of 
Las Vegas. Day will 
speak at the regular lun- 
cheon meeting of the Las 
Vegas Republican 
women's club on Wed- 
nesday, March 8 at 11:30 
a.m., in the Mandarin 
Room of the Landmark 
Hotel. 

Day, a native Mis- 
sourian, is a graduate of 
Kansas State and North- 
ern Arizona   Univer- 

Spring 
Bulbs 

sitics. He is a member of 
the National Associa- 
tion ofSecondary School 
Principals, the Nevada 
Association of Secon- 
dary Administrators, the 
Clark County Associa- 
tion of School Adminis- 
trators and the Ameri- 
can Vocational Associa- 
tion. His talk will touch 
on: "Why vocational 
education?"; "What is 
vocational education?" 
and "Who is in- 
terested:". 

Club President Hazel 
Debbold invites all in- 
terested persons to at- 
tend. The luncheon will 
be $5. For reservations 
call 293 - 4136 or 734 - 
1688. 

Wedding and Ml Occasion 

CAKES   , 
OM world crafttMiisliii iid quillty 
itlJtViflat' 
lowtst pricisll 
RNoittor 
ywirMlf. Our 
utltM cntMirs 
anoir hnt 
idmtising.    ' 

(£ui'opran^Ktrp Moppr 
1732 E. CHARLESTON 382-9630 

LAS VEQAS, NEVADA 

Spring is truly here in 
full force when the differ- 
ent spring bulbs are flow- 
ering. However, to have 
these same bulbs produce 
equally nice flowers next 
spring, the plants must 
receive some special treat- 
ment now. Such plants 
include tulips, hyacinths, 
narcissus, crocus and 
small bulbs 

Allen D. Boettcher, 
Horticulture Agent for the 
Cooperative Extension 
Service, says when cutting 
the flowers for use in 
home arrangements. 
leave as much foliage on 
the plants as possible. 
These leaves prodijce the 
food which will be stored 
in the bulb for the next 
year's flowers. If the plant 
is deprived of its only 
"manufacturing system." 
then little can be expected 
from these bulbs in the 
future. 

If the flowers were not 
used indoors, then just 
remove the flower head 
after blooming to prevent 
the plant from producing 
seed. The flower stem 
with the flower head 
removed w\\\ serve as an 
eitra leaf and produce 
additional food for the 
maturing bulb. Then ferti- 
lize the bulbs with a 
general plant food. 

After several weeks, tf»e 
leaves will begin to cure 
tnd dry up naturally. This 
unpleasant sight can be 
concealed by planting an- 
nuals among the bulbs. 



Pete Kubena 
Introduces... 

NEW 1978 PLYMOUTH 

I MOTOR 
TREND 

MAGAZINE 

%« 

?Sf, 

Mtndmon Horn* Ntwt and louldcr CHy N«w« 

Cloik County School District 

Morcli 1978 Colendor 

PogtlS TH,«aov. Mofchl.WI 

MaiTh 

M B^AA State Basket- 
ball Tournament. North. 
Reno 

2 Board of School Trus- 
tees Meeting, 5 p.m. 

1-7 Physical Education 
and Sport Week - "Keep 
Moving America'' 

5 Varsity Quiz, Division 
Playoff. Channel 3 

6-12 Music in Our 
Schools Week 

8 County Spelling Con- 
test. Education Center. 7 

'p.m. 
9 Board of School Trus- 

tees Meeting, 8 p.m. 
911 State A-AAA Bas- 

ketball Tournament. 
North. Reno 

9-11 Instrumental Jazz 
Festival. Reno 

12 Varsity Quiz, Cham- 
pionship. Channel 3 

12-18 Girl Scout Week 

^ 
n 

4 
Standard equipment includes: Electronic lean burn engine, front wheel drive, 
sport type road wheels, front disc brakes, rack & pinion steering, sway bar, 
tMight aluminum bumpers with protection strip, cigarette lighter, inside hood 
release, electric windshield wipers, alternator & temperature gauges. This 
4 Door Hatchback is light mocha tan with matching interior, has 1700cc 
2BBL engine, 4 speed, vinyl side moldings, glass belted WSW tires, radio 
& heater plus many other extras. No. 33005 

SALE 
PRICE... 
No. 33005 $ 3941 

'"•gPty'vV"'•'*""""""" •^"-"••.-•r'y i"—'>'";""My "••""i"""*r"-.-.rii ;i"-" '^y 

THE SALE OF THE YEAR! MOOn^rE;;^ 
AM/FM STEREO w/8 TRACK 
WITH EVERY VOLARE DURING THIS SALE 

78 VOLARE 
2-DOOR COUPE 

TNE SMAU CM VM.UE TOU NEED. 
THE Me-CM MDE TOU WMT. 

INTRODUCING 
THE CAR THAT HAS 
AMERICA SINGING 

THE NEW 1971 
PLYMOUTH VOLARE 

-78 VOLARE WAGON. 
LAST YEAR'S NO. 1 

SaUNG WAGON. 

Ic      COAAB     YOUR CHOICE: 2 DOOR.»,».. 
inw    ^ 4UUI%     OR 4 DOOR.,^ 
Im tJ 9 9 iJ     ^LE PRICL '3995** 
*• ^^ ^^r ^V ^^F        - 1100 DOWN  100.09 

HNANGI lALAWCT. 3(9500 
HUMTIOFraUIIITtDTOaUIIIIIITOCIl uffn'X^irtrii'i."'^"'^"'''""'''*''^ 

NEW 197S 

CORDOBA 

New 360 CID lean burn engine, automatic, power steering & power 
disc brakes, AIR, tinted glass, remote rear view mirror, body & deck 
lid tape stripes, deluxe wheel covers, radial WSW tires, popular velour 
interior, plus more. No. 36120. 

$ 

'"''nssitfo 
5995 

FOR 
Se mo* GEL CapHtl co«t MSee RMldu«l 
valu« (332S. Total depreciation $343S 
Security depoiit $200 

NEW 
1978 

NEWY 
2DRHT 

i.;'(3: 

Dove grey, 50/50 front seat, velour interior, new 440 CID lean burn engine, 
automatic, power steering, power disc brakes, AIR, tinted glass, radio & 
heater steel belted radial WSW tires, deluxe wheel covers, model features 
No. 37024. 

^7773 
LEASE $ 169 
36 mot OEL Ctpital Co«t $70M 
n«»iOuai vaiua $2950 Tola! depreci- 
ation $3043 Security depoait (200. 

NEW 1978 SAPPORO 

35/25 
A MUST TO SEE 

AND DRIVE! 

NEW 1978 ARROW 

20oorH^i^4»acli Brigm bhM witti wtxtt vinyl txickel 
seats 1600CC engine witn 4 speed tranimuion No 
38013 

SALE   $ 
PRICE 3795 

NEW 
1978 

LeBARON 
2 DOOR COUPE 

Dove grey, 318 CID engine, automatic, power steering, power disc brakes, 
AIR, tinted glass, landau vinyl roof, radio & heater, bench cloth/vinyl seats 
rennote control mirrors, deluxe wheel covers plus moraf No. 39056 

$ 5995 
LEASE $ 128 21 

MO. 
30 moa OEL. Capital coat $5740 
Reatdual value $2920 Total depreci- 
a«on $2eS6. SMurtty depoait $i$0 

•••EMlEMHIlMinB 
77 DATSUN 

200SX 

V. DeVoe Hmton 
•onmtlif U J. Attotmir DMrlct ol Nmdi 

Richard A. Wright 
temnrly 

Attiitant U.S. Attorniy District of Ntvadi 
announce the iormation of a partnership for 

the general practice oi law under the name of 

Heaton & Wright 
First National Bank Building 

302 East Carson Avenue 
Suite 803 

Las Vegas Nevada 89101 
Phone (702) 386-5054     Telex 648-428 

All Americon 
Auto Wreckers inc] 

Reliable 
Txulng 
Service 
24-Hour Towing 

& 

Rood Service 

m 
565-6220J 

1401 ATHOL Sr 
HENDERSON 

JIM 
ROWE 

"HOSS" 
'MELTON 

12-18 Camp Fire Girls 
Weeli 

13 P-TA Council Meet- 
ing 

14 SCHOOL    BOND 
ELECTION-Everyone 
Votes 

16 Board   of   Scliool 
Trustees Meeting, 5 p.m. 

15-16   District   Choral 
Festival. UNLV 

17 End   of   seventh 
school month 

19 Varsity Quiz.  All- 
Star game. Channel 3 

19-25 National Wildlife 
Week 

20 First day of Spring 
21 Career Education 

Day. high schools 
21 Classified Employ- 

ees Meeting. 7:30 p.m. 
22(Wed.) Board of 

School Trustees Meeting. 
8 p.m.. (Budget Night) 

22 P-TA night at the 
Board Meeting 

22 (end of day) Spring 
Vacation begins 

23-27 Spring Vacation 
(March 23-27 incl.). (no 
school) 

26 Easter Sunday 
27 CCAEOP Spring 

Luncheon. (Monday), 
11:30 a.m. Elks Club 

28 Classes resume 
29 Dedication. Doris 

French Elementary 
School, 7:30 p.m. 

30 California-Nevada 
Finals for Varsity Quiz. 
California 

Senior 
Citizen^s 

Travel Club 
By R«w*fw Warner 

The next Meeting of 
the Senior Citiian's 
Travel Club of Las 
Vegas, a non profit Or- 
ganization, will be 
Tuesday. March 7 at 1 
p.m. at the First Pre- 
sbyterian Church. 1515 
West Charleston Blvd. 
Vice President. Howard 
Krcitling will preside 
over the Meeting. Re- 
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Federal Tupayert Pty 

For 1046 Slate Prognmt 

Byi Emeat L. Newton 

Almost $58 Billion was 
paid in 1977 to help jn the 
operation of 1046 pro- 
grams and activities which 
provided assistance or 
benefits to state, local and 
territorial governments, 
public, private, profit and 
non-profit organizations 
and other closely defined 
groups. (The programs 
and activities listed in the 
Catalogue of Federal Do- 
mestic Assistance do not 
include general revenue 
sharing, automatic pay- 
ment programs for which 
application is not made, 
and indirect assistance 
resulting from federal 
operations.) 

In those programs. Nev- 
ada received $194.1 Mil- 

FIVE ACRE PARCELS 
UNDER ALL IS THE LAND 

PARADISE HILLS 
AS LOW AS 10% DOWN - UP TO 15 YEAR TERMS 

EoJoy I tremendous selection    In Hendierson City limits, Ad- 
of prime acreage high over the 
Las Vegas Valley, Above Blacli 
Mtn. Golf Course 

joining Mission Hills Ranch 
Estates, Above Chism Homes 
and Lewis Homfs develop- 
ments. 

OFHRED BY RAINBOW DCyaOPMHIT CORP. (lOUl OWND) 

CONVENIENCE      RECREATION 
9 School But Service grade school to high 

school * 
9 Within 5 minotet by car to ihopping cen- 

ters, parks, all schools, medical clinics. 
hoipiUl, banks, restauranU, casiqps, (olf 
course 

9 Las Vefas Strip, Downtown Las Vegas, 
McCarrsn Airport, Uke Mead Msrins. 
Vegas Wash Marina within 15 miles by 
paved roadi. 

• GOLF - 2 courses in Henderson, 1 - Boul- 
der City 

• Sky Harbor and Boulder City private air- 
ports. -       — 

• Lake Mead  Colorado River   Fun • Las 
"^ Vegas   Hiking and Fishing 

9 NEW O'CALLAGHAN 
PARK adjoins Property 

• Ball Parks, Lighted Tennis 
• Most ALL CHURCHES 
9 Yes - HORSES O.K. 
9 Swimming   in   Henderson 

pools or at Lake. 
9 Eldorado    and    Rainbow 

Casinos plus others 
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lion and was 47th on the 
roll of fifty states. The 
fifty states received about 
$57 Billion and the other 
Billion went to territories 
and special areas. The 
amounts received by the 
states correlate almost 
exactly with the popula- 
tion of the several states. 

On a per capita basis, 
Nevada received 327,87 
for every person resident 
in the state. 

All of which might be 
cause for rejoicing, except 
for the fact that in order to 
get the $194.1 Million. 
Nevadans paid more than 
$211.5 Million in taxes to 
the federal government. 
No, the $211.5 Million was 
not all of Nevadans' tax 
bill. That was just the part 
that was allocated back to 
the states in the 1046 
federal programs. Again. 
Governor O'Cailaghan is 
right in his statement 
made a couple of years 
ago. He said then that 
Nevada would be better 
off if the federal govern- 

ment would refljeve Nev- 
adans of the tax burden 
and let us raise and spend 
our own money. But. of 
course, that is not going to 
happen. 

Twenty liberal congres- 
ses, meeting in Washing- 
ton, have become so 
enamoured with the trap- 
pings of power that we can 
expect the present intoler- 
able condition to continue 
until there is a substan- 
tial change in the makeup 
of the Congress. 

Dr. James Slesinger, 
Jr.. the brilliant economist 
contributor to the Wall 
Street Journal insists that 
federal largesse (what he 
sees as the "liberal" 
philosophy of govern- 
ment) continues regard- 
less of the conservative or 
liberal banner under 
which the presidents of 
the United States serve. 
He should talk to Gover- 
nor John Conneley of 
Texas,   who   puts    the 
blame for fiscal profligacy 
where it belongs :-- on the 
Congress of the  United 

States.   The   Governor 
pointed out that no pro- 
gram was ever adopted, 
funded or continued with- 
out the affirmative action 
of   the   Congress;   that 
seldom does the Congress 
exercise even  the fiscal 
restraint recommended by 
the president. And that 
when the president, who- 
ever he may be. seeks to 
avoid the expenditure of 
appropriated   funds,   the 
Congress passes resolu- 
tions of condemnation and 
criticism. 

And a change is not 
going to be easy to come 
by. The Congress believes 
that by passing out great 
quantities of money extor- 
ted from the people either 
by taxation or inflation, it 
can perpetuate itself in 
office. So far they seem to 
be right. But changes arc 
on the horizon. Once in a 
while a dedicated states- 

man comes along and 
proves that he can be 
re-elected without resort- 
ing to the purchase of 
votes. With the taxpayers" 
own motley, yet. 

DRYCUAN OfTEN! 

Dom 
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Suntini Votes Agoinst B-1 Bomber 
Congressman Jim San- 

tini (D - NV - AL) yester- 
day voted to deny funds 
for the B-1 bomber, as 
the House of Represen- 
tatives dealt what may 
have been a fatal blow to 
the B-1 program. The 
funds were to have gone 
for research and de- 
velopment. 

A battle was waged be- 
tween the White House, 
the Senate, and the 
House of Representa- 
tives for almost a year 
nov, with various votes 
stopping the program, 
and others re - funding it. 
But yesterday's vote is 
considered to be the final 
action in killing the 

freshments and a Movie 
will be shown. Anyone 5Q, 
years of age or over is in- 
vited to join or attend. 
You must be a Member 
to take the trips. An 
Evening Show is being 
planned for March. 

A one day trip to Oat- 
man, Arizona, March 11 
Saturday, including 
Chloride, old mining 
town, lunch in Kingman, 
then Bullhead City, 
Katherlines Landing 
and Davis Dam, Gerry 
Frost. Tour Condcutor. 
Phone 451 -1985. 

The Queen Mary. 
Catalina Island, March 
16-17-18-19(Thur.,Fri., 
Sat,) Two nights on the 
Queen Mary with two 
tours on Catalina Island, 
includes Tour of the 
Queen Mary, Continen- 
tal breakfasts Souvenir. 
Tour Conductor, Vi 
Harper. A surprise 
bonus, the day of depar- 
ture. 

program. The Democra- 
tic Leadership had been 
holding back on voting 
on the funds until 
enough Democratic 
Congressmen were in 
Washington to guaran- 
tee they could kill the 
bomber. 

Most opposition to the 
B-1 revolves around the 
high cost of building the 
aircrafts. But B-1 sup- 
porters argued that can- 
celling production at 
this late stage is actually 
not going to save any 
money since it will cost 
almost as much to cancel 
the program as to con- 
tinue it. 

Congressman Robert 
Sikes (D-FL) explained 
the cost of cancelling the 
program. "To a large ex- 
tent, we are going to 
spend the B-1 money, 
whether you approve the 
bomber to^ay or not. We 
will use the money for 
contract cancellation; 
money down the drain; 
or we will use it to build 
two production models 
of the B-l, advance the 
state of the art, keep a 
production line open, 
and have added assur- 
ances of future sec- 
urity." 

Supporters of the B-1 
also pointed out that the 
present poor condition 
of our arms talks with 
the Soviet Union makes 
this a very bad time to be 
weakening our defenses. 

The B-1 bomber was 
pointed out to be a cru- 
cial block in building a 
strong national defense 
by Congressman Samuel 
Stratton (D-NY). "We 
have     also    learned 

clearly since our last 
debate that the cruise 
missile is gravely inade- 
quate in terms of our 
SALT - imposed range 
limitation. It is not and 
cannot become a sub- 
stitue for the B-1. We 
Americans prided our- 
selves on keeping our 
military technology 
ahead of that of the 
Soviet Union. Certainly, 
in our vital nuclear 
Triad, we cannot do any- 
thing less than use the 
latest technology, which 
is, of course, the B-1 
bomber." 
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Pete Kubena 
Introduces... 

NEW 1978 PLYMOUTH 

I MOTOR 
TREND 

MAGAZINE 

%« 

?Sf, 

Mtndmon Horn* Ntwt and louldcr CHy N«w« 

Cloik County School District 

Morcli 1978 Colendor 

PogtlS TH,«aov. Mofchl.WI 

MaiTh 

M B^AA State Basket- 
ball Tournament. North. 
Reno 

2 Board of School Trus- 
tees Meeting, 5 p.m. 

1-7 Physical Education 
and Sport Week - "Keep 
Moving America'' 

5 Varsity Quiz, Division 
Playoff. Channel 3 

6-12 Music in Our 
Schools Week 

8 County Spelling Con- 
test. Education Center. 7 

'p.m. 
9 Board of School Trus- 

tees Meeting, 8 p.m. 
911 State A-AAA Bas- 

ketball Tournament. 
North. Reno 

9-11 Instrumental Jazz 
Festival. Reno 

12 Varsity Quiz, Cham- 
pionship. Channel 3 

12-18 Girl Scout Week 

^ 
n 

4 
Standard equipment includes: Electronic lean burn engine, front wheel drive, 
sport type road wheels, front disc brakes, rack & pinion steering, sway bar, 
tMight aluminum bumpers with protection strip, cigarette lighter, inside hood 
release, electric windshield wipers, alternator & temperature gauges. This 
4 Door Hatchback is light mocha tan with matching interior, has 1700cc 
2BBL engine, 4 speed, vinyl side moldings, glass belted WSW tires, radio 
& heater plus many other extras. No. 33005 

SALE 
PRICE... 
No. 33005 $ 3941 
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THE SALE OF THE YEAR! MOOn^rE;;^ 
AM/FM STEREO w/8 TRACK 
WITH EVERY VOLARE DURING THIS SALE 

78 VOLARE 
2-DOOR COUPE 

TNE SMAU CM VM.UE TOU NEED. 
THE Me-CM MDE TOU WMT. 

INTRODUCING 
THE CAR THAT HAS 
AMERICA SINGING 

THE NEW 1971 
PLYMOUTH VOLARE 

-78 VOLARE WAGON. 
LAST YEAR'S NO. 1 

SaUNG WAGON. 

Ic      COAAB     YOUR CHOICE: 2 DOOR.»,».. 
inw    ^ 4UUI%     OR 4 DOOR.,^ 
Im tJ 9 9 iJ     ^LE PRICL '3995** 
*• ^^ ^^r ^V ^^F        - 1100 DOWN  100.09 

HNANGI lALAWCT. 3(9500 
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NEW 197S 

CORDOBA 

New 360 CID lean burn engine, automatic, power steering & power 
disc brakes, AIR, tinted glass, remote rear view mirror, body & deck 
lid tape stripes, deluxe wheel covers, radial WSW tires, popular velour 
interior, plus more. No. 36120. 

$ 

'"''nssitfo 
5995 

FOR 
Se mo* GEL CapHtl co«t MSee RMldu«l 
valu« (332S. Total depreciation $343S 
Security depoiit $200 

NEW 
1978 

NEWY 
2DRHT 

i.;'(3: 

Dove grey, 50/50 front seat, velour interior, new 440 CID lean burn engine, 
automatic, power steering, power disc brakes, AIR, tinted glass, radio & 
heater steel belted radial WSW tires, deluxe wheel covers, model features 
No. 37024. 

^7773 
LEASE $ 169 
36 mot OEL Ctpital Co«t $70M 
n«»iOuai vaiua $2950 Tola! depreci- 
ation $3043 Security depoait (200. 

NEW 1978 SAPPORO 

35/25 
A MUST TO SEE 

AND DRIVE! 

NEW 1978 ARROW 

20oorH^i^4»acli Brigm bhM witti wtxtt vinyl txickel 
seats 1600CC engine witn 4 speed tranimuion No 
38013 

SALE   $ 
PRICE 3795 

NEW 
1978 

LeBARON 
2 DOOR COUPE 

Dove grey, 318 CID engine, automatic, power steering, power disc brakes, 
AIR, tinted glass, landau vinyl roof, radio & heater, bench cloth/vinyl seats 
rennote control mirrors, deluxe wheel covers plus moraf No. 39056 

$ 5995 
LEASE $ 128 21 

MO. 
30 moa OEL. Capital coat $5740 
Reatdual value $2920 Total depreci- 
a«on $2eS6. SMurtty depoait $i$0 
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V. DeVoe Hmton 
•onmtlif U J. Attotmir DMrlct ol Nmdi 

Richard A. Wright 
temnrly 

Attiitant U.S. Attorniy District of Ntvadi 
announce the iormation of a partnership for 

the general practice oi law under the name of 

Heaton & Wright 
First National Bank Building 

302 East Carson Avenue 
Suite 803 

Las Vegas Nevada 89101 
Phone (702) 386-5054     Telex 648-428 

All Americon 
Auto Wreckers inc] 
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Txulng 
Service 
24-Hour Towing 

& 

Rood Service 

m 
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1401 ATHOL Sr 
HENDERSON 

JIM 
ROWE 

"HOSS" 
'MELTON 

12-18 Camp Fire Girls 
Weeli 

13 P-TA Council Meet- 
ing 

14 SCHOOL    BOND 
ELECTION-Everyone 
Votes 

16 Board   of   Scliool 
Trustees Meeting, 5 p.m. 

15-16   District   Choral 
Festival. UNLV 

17 End   of   seventh 
school month 

19 Varsity Quiz.  All- 
Star game. Channel 3 

19-25 National Wildlife 
Week 

20 First day of Spring 
21 Career Education 

Day. high schools 
21 Classified Employ- 

ees Meeting. 7:30 p.m. 
22(Wed.) Board of 

School Trustees Meeting. 
8 p.m.. (Budget Night) 

22 P-TA night at the 
Board Meeting 

22 (end of day) Spring 
Vacation begins 

23-27 Spring Vacation 
(March 23-27 incl.). (no 
school) 

26 Easter Sunday 
27 CCAEOP Spring 

Luncheon. (Monday), 
11:30 a.m. Elks Club 

28 Classes resume 
29 Dedication. Doris 

French Elementary 
School, 7:30 p.m. 

30 California-Nevada 
Finals for Varsity Quiz. 
California 

Senior 
Citizen^s 

Travel Club 
By R«w*fw Warner 

The next Meeting of 
the Senior Citiian's 
Travel Club of Las 
Vegas, a non profit Or- 
ganization, will be 
Tuesday. March 7 at 1 
p.m. at the First Pre- 
sbyterian Church. 1515 
West Charleston Blvd. 
Vice President. Howard 
Krcitling will preside 
over the Meeting. Re- 

TOPICS FOR TflXPflYERS 

Federal Tupayert Pty 

For 1046 Slate Prognmt 

Byi Emeat L. Newton 

Almost $58 Billion was 
paid in 1977 to help jn the 
operation of 1046 pro- 
grams and activities which 
provided assistance or 
benefits to state, local and 
territorial governments, 
public, private, profit and 
non-profit organizations 
and other closely defined 
groups. (The programs 
and activities listed in the 
Catalogue of Federal Do- 
mestic Assistance do not 
include general revenue 
sharing, automatic pay- 
ment programs for which 
application is not made, 
and indirect assistance 
resulting from federal 
operations.) 

In those programs. Nev- 
ada received $194.1 Mil- 

FIVE ACRE PARCELS 
UNDER ALL IS THE LAND 

PARADISE HILLS 
AS LOW AS 10% DOWN - UP TO 15 YEAR TERMS 

EoJoy I tremendous selection    In Hendierson City limits, Ad- 
of prime acreage high over the 
Las Vegas Valley, Above Blacli 
Mtn. Golf Course 

joining Mission Hills Ranch 
Estates, Above Chism Homes 
and Lewis Homfs develop- 
ments. 
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• GOLF - 2 courses in Henderson, 1 - Boul- 
der City 

• Sky Harbor and Boulder City private air- 
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• Lake Mead  Colorado River   Fun • Las 
"^ Vegas   Hiking and Fishing 
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lion and was 47th on the 
roll of fifty states. The 
fifty states received about 
$57 Billion and the other 
Billion went to territories 
and special areas. The 
amounts received by the 
states correlate almost 
exactly with the popula- 
tion of the several states. 

On a per capita basis, 
Nevada received 327,87 
for every person resident 
in the state. 

All of which might be 
cause for rejoicing, except 
for the fact that in order to 
get the $194.1 Million. 
Nevadans paid more than 
$211.5 Million in taxes to 
the federal government. 
No, the $211.5 Million was 
not all of Nevadans' tax 
bill. That was just the part 
that was allocated back to 
the states in the 1046 
federal programs. Again. 
Governor O'Cailaghan is 
right in his statement 
made a couple of years 
ago. He said then that 
Nevada would be better 
off if the federal govern- 

ment would refljeve Nev- 
adans of the tax burden 
and let us raise and spend 
our own money. But. of 
course, that is not going to 
happen. 

Twenty liberal congres- 
ses, meeting in Washing- 
ton, have become so 
enamoured with the trap- 
pings of power that we can 
expect the present intoler- 
able condition to continue 
until there is a substan- 
tial change in the makeup 
of the Congress. 

Dr. James Slesinger, 
Jr.. the brilliant economist 
contributor to the Wall 
Street Journal insists that 
federal largesse (what he 
sees as the "liberal" 
philosophy of govern- 
ment) continues regard- 
less of the conservative or 
liberal banner under 
which the presidents of 
the United States serve. 
He should talk to Gover- 
nor John Conneley of 
Texas,   who   puts    the 
blame for fiscal profligacy 
where it belongs :-- on the 
Congress of the  United 

States.   The   Governor 
pointed out that no pro- 
gram was ever adopted, 
funded or continued with- 
out the affirmative action 
of   the   Congress;   that 
seldom does the Congress 
exercise even  the fiscal 
restraint recommended by 
the president. And that 
when the president, who- 
ever he may be. seeks to 
avoid the expenditure of 
appropriated   funds,   the 
Congress passes resolu- 
tions of condemnation and 
criticism. 

And a change is not 
going to be easy to come 
by. The Congress believes 
that by passing out great 
quantities of money extor- 
ted from the people either 
by taxation or inflation, it 
can perpetuate itself in 
office. So far they seem to 
be right. But changes arc 
on the horizon. Once in a 
while a dedicated states- 

man comes along and 
proves that he can be 
re-elected without resort- 
ing to the purchase of 
votes. With the taxpayers" 
own motley, yet. 

DRYCUAN OfTEN! 

Dom 
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Suntini Votes Agoinst B-1 Bomber 
Congressman Jim San- 

tini (D - NV - AL) yester- 
day voted to deny funds 
for the B-1 bomber, as 
the House of Represen- 
tatives dealt what may 
have been a fatal blow to 
the B-1 program. The 
funds were to have gone 
for research and de- 
velopment. 

A battle was waged be- 
tween the White House, 
the Senate, and the 
House of Representa- 
tives for almost a year 
nov, with various votes 
stopping the program, 
and others re - funding it. 
But yesterday's vote is 
considered to be the final 
action in killing the 

freshments and a Movie 
will be shown. Anyone 5Q, 
years of age or over is in- 
vited to join or attend. 
You must be a Member 
to take the trips. An 
Evening Show is being 
planned for March. 

A one day trip to Oat- 
man, Arizona, March 11 
Saturday, including 
Chloride, old mining 
town, lunch in Kingman, 
then Bullhead City, 
Katherlines Landing 
and Davis Dam, Gerry 
Frost. Tour Condcutor. 
Phone 451 -1985. 

The Queen Mary. 
Catalina Island, March 
16-17-18-19(Thur.,Fri., 
Sat,) Two nights on the 
Queen Mary with two 
tours on Catalina Island, 
includes Tour of the 
Queen Mary, Continen- 
tal breakfasts Souvenir. 
Tour Conductor, Vi 
Harper. A surprise 
bonus, the day of depar- 
ture. 

program. The Democra- 
tic Leadership had been 
holding back on voting 
on the funds until 
enough Democratic 
Congressmen were in 
Washington to guaran- 
tee they could kill the 
bomber. 

Most opposition to the 
B-1 revolves around the 
high cost of building the 
aircrafts. But B-1 sup- 
porters argued that can- 
celling production at 
this late stage is actually 
not going to save any 
money since it will cost 
almost as much to cancel 
the program as to con- 
tinue it. 

Congressman Robert 
Sikes (D-FL) explained 
the cost of cancelling the 
program. "To a large ex- 
tent, we are going to 
spend the B-1 money, 
whether you approve the 
bomber to^ay or not. We 
will use the money for 
contract cancellation; 
money down the drain; 
or we will use it to build 
two production models 
of the B-l, advance the 
state of the art, keep a 
production line open, 
and have added assur- 
ances of future sec- 
urity." 

Supporters of the B-1 
also pointed out that the 
present poor condition 
of our arms talks with 
the Soviet Union makes 
this a very bad time to be 
weakening our defenses. 

The B-1 bomber was 
pointed out to be a cru- 
cial block in building a 
strong national defense 
by Congressman Samuel 
Stratton (D-NY). "We 
have     also    learned 

clearly since our last 
debate that the cruise 
missile is gravely inade- 
quate in terms of our 
SALT - imposed range 
limitation. It is not and 
cannot become a sub- 
stitue for the B-1. We 
Americans prided our- 
selves on keeping our 
military technology 
ahead of that of the 
Soviet Union. Certainly, 
in our vital nuclear 
Triad, we cannot do any- 
thing less than use the 
latest technology, which 
is, of course, the B-1 
bomber." 
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Open letter to Senator Laxalt 
Courtesy of BOULDER CITY NEWS 
Boulder City, NV 

Dear Senator Laxalt: 

Recently you have been criticized in the Letters to the Editor column by Mr. 
Roger Phillips of Sparlts. His published comments accuse you of failing to 
roapond to the needs of Nevadans. Responsible members of your constituency 
knovtr this is not true. 

We know that you maintain most of yourCongressional staff in Nevada where 
they can handle Nevada's problems. As a matter of fact, your Nevada staff has 
handled over 4,000 constituent problems during 1977. 

We know that you were instrumental in organizing and presently^serve as co - 
chairman of the Senate Western Stages Coalition. This coalition is a strong and 
effective voice for the West and Nevada at the national level. We know that you 
went to bat in Nevada against the Internal Revenue Service on Reporting of 
gaming winnings, and won. We also know that you fought for the Cannon • 
Laxalt amendment to the Clean Air Act which allows Kennecott to continue 
operations, saving thousands of jobs in Eastern Nevada. 

We know that you have efTectively fought against the Carter Administration's 
' water policy proposals. Carter's policy would usurp Nevada's right to control 

its own water resources. We know that you have worked very closely with the 
Farmers Home Administration, Small Business Administration, and the 
Economic Development Administration to find solutions to the economic 
problems brought about by Anaconda's lay • off of workers in Yerington. 

We know that you have been hard at work for our Cattlemen with your Public 
Lands Range Improvement Act. This Act alone will go a long way to solving the 
problems of our ranchers. We know that you were (instrumental in securing 
over $)6.5 million of Economic Development funds for Nevada. These funds 
are new providing jobs in Clark, Washoe, Mineral, Lyon, Churchill, White Pine, 
Carson City, Huraboldt, Lander, Nye and Pershing Counties. 

Senator, my research shows that Mr. Phillips is not even a registered voter, 
and, so far, I have been unable to find any trace of Mr. PhHlips. In addition, Mr. 
Phillips, or whoever, has apparently made a mass mailing to all the newspap- 
ers in the State. It would seem some Editors did not even check to see if Mr. 
Phillips is a resident or if he exists at all. 

Responsible Nevada citizens are proud of you and your record in the Senate. 
We applaud your ability and great work. My thanks to you. Keep up the go^ 
work. 

Sincerely, 
(s)Michael F. Dillon 

actually bracts, varying The Euphorbia splen- 
dens (syn. E. milii) is one 
of those plants that may 
well have existed in 
Rappaccini's garden. It 
is a beauty to behold - 
with its tiny red heart - 
shaped flowers congre- 
gated in small clusters -- 
but dangerous to touch, 
or its stems are spiked 
with prickly thorns and 
the milky juices ilowing 
through them are 
poisonous. 

The plant bears the 
common name Crown - of 
Thorns, the association 
being, no doubt, the re- 
semblance of the flowers 
to droplets of blood. The 
Crown - of - Thorns is a 
shrub in the same family 
as the poinsettia; both 
plants, oddly enough, 
bear symbolic reference 
to the story of Christ -- 
the poinsettia heralding 
His birth and the Crown - 
of- Thorns is a succulent 

which is perpetually in 
bloom. Its flowers are 

«*f^?pr ' 

in color from pink to 
fiery red, a«d are com- 
plemented by small oval 
light green leaves. It is a 
viney shrub which sel- 
dom needs repotting. 

but should be pruned 
when it is small. The 
plant stays relatively 
small, growing to a full 
figure of as much as 
three feet in width and 
height. Yellow leaves 
are common and should 
be pinched off often. 

During the summer, 
let the plant rest. Its vig- 
orous growth occurs in 
the first few months of 
the year when you 
should begin fertilizing 
it. Keep your Crown-of- 
Thorns in a warm, sunny 
place that is free from 
drafts. 

Should you decide to 
propagate some cut- 
tings, trim them to 2Vi or 
3 inches in length. 
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Crippled 

Cliildrens 

Golf Clossic 

The tenth annual Eas- 
ter Seal Crippled Chil- 
drens' Golf Classic will 
be held at Winterwood 
Golf Course, Sunday 
March 19, 1978. This 
event was founded by 
Ken Van Vorst in mem- 
ory of his son. Allen Van 
Vorst. 

The classic is open to 
both men and women 
with handicap and cal- 
loway flights, for an 
entry fe^ of $12 includ- 
ing green fees. Entries 
close Saturday, March 
18. at dusk. 

Because of the gener- 
ous donations made by 
local businessmen, 
numerous trophies and 
prizes will be presented 
to the winners of the var- 
ious flights. As an added 
attraction the first 
player to sink a hole in 
one on number eighteen 
will receive a cash prize 
of $500. This special 
prize is being sponsored 
for the society by Al 
Garbian, Bill Miller. 
Max Harden, Col. Floyd 
White and Ernie Haupt, 
prominent businessmen 
in Las Vegas. 

Entry blanks are av- 
ailable at all pro shop 
golf courses in the 
county. All proceeds 
ft-om this event to go the 
Clark County Easter 
Seal Treatnnent Center 
to help crippled chil 
dren throughout the 
sUtc. 

For more information 
call Winterwood Pre 
Shop at 452 • 3816 or Mr 
Van Vorst at r76 - VJm. 

Refreshments will be 
acrrcd. 
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Open letter to Senator Laxalt 
Courtesy of BOULDER CITY NEWS 
Boulder City, NV 

Dear Senator Laxalt: 

Recently you have been criticized in the Letters to the Editor column by Mr. 
Roger Phillips of Sparlts. His published comments accuse you of failing to 
roapond to the needs of Nevadans. Responsible members of your constituency 
knovtr this is not true. 

We know that you maintain most of yourCongressional staff in Nevada where 
they can handle Nevada's problems. As a matter of fact, your Nevada staff has 
handled over 4,000 constituent problems during 1977. 

We know that you were instrumental in organizing and presently^serve as co - 
chairman of the Senate Western Stages Coalition. This coalition is a strong and 
effective voice for the West and Nevada at the national level. We know that you 
went to bat in Nevada against the Internal Revenue Service on Reporting of 
gaming winnings, and won. We also know that you fought for the Cannon • 
Laxalt amendment to the Clean Air Act which allows Kennecott to continue 
operations, saving thousands of jobs in Eastern Nevada. 

We know that you have efTectively fought against the Carter Administration's 
' water policy proposals. Carter's policy would usurp Nevada's right to control 

its own water resources. We know that you have worked very closely with the 
Farmers Home Administration, Small Business Administration, and the 
Economic Development Administration to find solutions to the economic 
problems brought about by Anaconda's lay • off of workers in Yerington. 

We know that you have been hard at work for our Cattlemen with your Public 
Lands Range Improvement Act. This Act alone will go a long way to solving the 
problems of our ranchers. We know that you were (instrumental in securing 
over $)6.5 million of Economic Development funds for Nevada. These funds 
are new providing jobs in Clark, Washoe, Mineral, Lyon, Churchill, White Pine, 
Carson City, Huraboldt, Lander, Nye and Pershing Counties. 

Senator, my research shows that Mr. Phillips is not even a registered voter, 
and, so far, I have been unable to find any trace of Mr. PhHlips. In addition, Mr. 
Phillips, or whoever, has apparently made a mass mailing to all the newspap- 
ers in the State. It would seem some Editors did not even check to see if Mr. 
Phillips is a resident or if he exists at all. 

Responsible Nevada citizens are proud of you and your record in the Senate. 
We applaud your ability and great work. My thanks to you. Keep up the go^ 
work. 

Sincerely, 
(s)Michael F. Dillon 
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with its tiny red heart - 
shaped flowers congre- 
gated in small clusters -- 
but dangerous to touch, 
or its stems are spiked 
with prickly thorns and 
the milky juices ilowing 
through them are 
poisonous. 

The plant bears the 
common name Crown - of 
Thorns, the association 
being, no doubt, the re- 
semblance of the flowers 
to droplets of blood. The 
Crown - of - Thorns is a 
shrub in the same family 
as the poinsettia; both 
plants, oddly enough, 
bear symbolic reference 
to the story of Christ -- 
the poinsettia heralding 
His birth and the Crown - 
of- Thorns is a succulent 

which is perpetually in 
bloom. Its flowers are 

«*f^?pr ' 

in color from pink to 
fiery red, a«d are com- 
plemented by small oval 
light green leaves. It is a 
viney shrub which sel- 
dom needs repotting. 

but should be pruned 
when it is small. The 
plant stays relatively 
small, growing to a full 
figure of as much as 
three feet in width and 
height. Yellow leaves 
are common and should 
be pinched off often. 

During the summer, 
let the plant rest. Its vig- 
orous growth occurs in 
the first few months of 
the year when you 
should begin fertilizing 
it. Keep your Crown-of- 
Thorns in a warm, sunny 
place that is free from 
drafts. 

Should you decide to 
propagate some cut- 
tings, trim them to 2Vi or 
3 inches in length. 

HORSE RACING FANS! 
LEARN HOW TO MAKE BIG PROFITS! 
Attend A Thoroughbred Horse Racing 

'    • FREE SEMINAR • 
You have nothing lo lose bui your losing ways! 

Attend a FREE handicapping se.Tinar being 
conducted by one of North Anencas foremost 
handicappers, direct from Laurel Race Track, 
"Sprint" Rogers. 

LET THE EXPERT WORK FOR YOU! 

Your FREE seminar includes lecturing on class • weight 
- pace • speed - condition - qaily variants - lockeys • 
trainers - owners • money management a^j much more. 

LEARN TO BE A CONSISTENT WINNER 
BE SURE TO ATTEND 

Tuesday March 7 Holiday Inn Center Strip 
State Room 7:30 PM 

CALL 734-0761 NOW 

MARCH 2 thru 5 
• BOAT SHOW 

• prnmoATt    • MTon     • wmm 
• FISHIM NATS    • WVAMI       • lim MIVU 

• RECREATIOIIAL UEHICLE 
Nevada I largMt RV display* Mini and motor hornet, 
travel and camp trailers., truck campers., vans.. 
4-wt)eel drives... and much morei 

• MOBILE HOME EKPO 78 
• FMTWT FKSN 1171 MOOEIi • DOUMIWIDCS 
• FUtNHSMEO AM OECOMTEO    • IC170*1 

• SPORTS AND VACATION 
• FiSMIWIMTS 
• MTNS 
• SmTIMMl PMNCTt 

200,000 Sq. Ft Recreational display! 

$4 MILLION DISPLAY InMfmevntwi Wttft OfWiMi S^ots Show 
AN (OWAAO OMEENBAMD PROOUCTION 

LAS VEOAS COHVENTION CENTER 

I SPECIAL COUPON   :  SPECIAL COUPON   S 
i   ioiT.»oroiniiaswi   S   wAtsfOTiTnawi   S 
•    TWOAOUlTSFOHTHEPIICtOFONE    J    TWO ADULTS FOR THE PRICE Of ONE    J 
MMiMiTnminL IMI • ilB «iii&TiiiM.inL US I 
^M imaiiM tmiiMLr j?^^ ffS •*••»»» IMPMIT jr^l 
IM mmummmBmrnmi UMM UM T««un«TMUii«HiiHiT g^S | 
•MM uksvEMsoMuBmHcarrB MMTI MSNT MiattomanmcBm (&>«•• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••taMBMBIIBiaaUBMBMBafl 

Crippled 

Cliildrens 

Golf Clossic 

The tenth annual Eas- 
ter Seal Crippled Chil- 
drens' Golf Classic will 
be held at Winterwood 
Golf Course, Sunday 
March 19, 1978. This 
event was founded by 
Ken Van Vorst in mem- 
ory of his son. Allen Van 
Vorst. 

The classic is open to 
both men and women 
with handicap and cal- 
loway flights, for an 
entry fe^ of $12 includ- 
ing green fees. Entries 
close Saturday, March 
18. at dusk. 

Because of the gener- 
ous donations made by 
local businessmen, 
numerous trophies and 
prizes will be presented 
to the winners of the var- 
ious flights. As an added 
attraction the first 
player to sink a hole in 
one on number eighteen 
will receive a cash prize 
of $500. This special 
prize is being sponsored 
for the society by Al 
Garbian, Bill Miller. 
Max Harden, Col. Floyd 
White and Ernie Haupt, 
prominent businessmen 
in Las Vegas. 

Entry blanks are av- 
ailable at all pro shop 
golf courses in the 
county. All proceeds 
ft-om this event to go the 
Clark County Easter 
Seal Treatnnent Center 
to help crippled chil 
dren throughout the 
sUtc. 

For more information 
call Winterwood Pre 
Shop at 452 • 3816 or Mr 
Van Vorst at r76 - VJm. 

Refreshments will be 
acrrcd. 

gfam/ Qteamrs' 

''Beautiful Cleaning" 
for tiie 

''Beautiful People" 

Personalized 
Dry Cleaning 

Fisliion Furs Complete 

Care Center 
• Cliulii 
• StiniiVhilt 
• RMMMM 

• RKtylt VMT fur 
eafit Ml hr iM 
iNdNr irllir & 
MalNkitt 

Oallw 

Leather Costs 
PMn Of WOfTMfl 

CiMloni MAd# to 
VowOrdw 

'THE PEBFECT 
SmRT 

tea e«tl Sahara 
bi 

iuL4pAaiMpji    735"0186 

\ 
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RUNNING OUT 
ESPECIALLY ON THIS SALE! 

c 77 BOBCAT 3-DOOR RUNABOUT 
JUST ONE IN STOCK! 
LOADED WITH ALL THE EXTRAS! 
Ahite, 4 speed, front disc brakes, rack 
& pinion steering, ride & handling pack- 
age, deluxe wheel covers, fold-down 
rear seat, cut-pile .carpeting, bright belt 
& window molding, power steering, air 
conditioning, AM radio, tinted glass, 
wide color-keyed molding. No. 0878. 

DISCOUNTED 782 96 

YOUR   $ 
PRICE 3975 04 

THESE CARS DISCOUNTED UP TO *3910.66 
77'/^ VERSAILLES 

4 DOOR 
Whtte, temp, controtair, power windows ft 
steering, power disc brakes, automatic, four- 
way power seat, digital clock, tinted glass, 
bodyside molding, full vinyl roof, moonroof, 
tilt steering, speed control. AM/FM stereo 
w/quadrasonic 8 track tape, power lock 
group. No. 0731. 

DISCOUNTED     SALE PRICE 

^3910" ^895'' 

77V2 VERSAILLES 
4 DOOR 

Cordov«n metallic, ^uto. temp control air, 
power windows & steering, power disc 
brakes, automatic, four-way power seat, 
digital clock, tinted glass, bodyside molding, 
full vinyl roof, custom paint stripes, speed 
control, power lock group, AM/FM stereo 
w/quadrasonic 8 track tape. No, 0675. 

DISCOUNTED     SALE PRICE 

$ 3645'' '8945 09 

NEW 77 CAPRI 
QHIA 

3 DOOR SPORT COUPE,. Silver metallic, 
power front disc brakes, full Instrumentation, 
rack & pinion steering, bucket seats & 
console, bodyside moldings, full carpeting, 
air conditioning, automatic, tinted glass, 
power steering, luggage compartment cover. 
No. 0651. 

DISCOUNTED     SALE PRICE 

<903oo ^958o« 

78 MONARCH 
2 DOOR 

Dark midnight blue, front disc brakes, fllgfit 
bench seats, cut pile carpeting, beitft window 
moldings, bodyside molding, landau vinyl 
roof, power steering, air conditioning, AM 
radio. No. 1120. 

DISCOUNTED     SALE PRICE 

•901 •* »?737" 

78 ZEPHYR 
2 DOOR 

Dark b^own metallic, front disc brakes, cut 
pile carpeting, vinyl roof, electric clock, 
power steering, AM/FM radio w/8 track tape, 
air conditioning, appearance protection 
group, tinted glass, dual mirrors. No. 1097. 

DISCOUNTED     SALE PRICE 

$830" <5826^' 

78 B08CAT 
2-DOOR WAGON 

Light blue, 4 speed, power front disc brakes, 
tinted glass, front bucket seats, fold down 
rear seat, cut pile'carpeting, power steering, 
luggage carrier, air conditioning, AM radio, 
wire wheel covers, moldings. No, 1127. 

DISCOUNTED     SALE PRICE 

78 MARQUIS 
BROUGHAM iDRHT 

Medium jade, power steering & brakes, 
deluxe sound package, power windows, 
power antenna, digital dock, tilt steering, 
speed control, power 6-way driver's seat, 
buitiper protection group, AM/FM stereo 
radio w/Upe, tinted glass. No. 1012. 

DISCOUNTED     SALE PRICE 

•564" »48G5"   B M398^^ 7948"  B 1134" »7767» 

78 MONARCH 
2 DOOR 

Bright blue metallic, full vinyl roof, automatic, 
cornering lamps, digital clock, power steer- 
ing, speed control, 4-way bucket power seat, 
console, power disc brakes, air conditk>nlng, 
AM/FM stereo w/cassette tape, ghia optk>n 
group, power side windows, power door 
locks. No. 1006. 

DISCOUNTED     SALE PRICE 

78 MONARCH 
2 DOOR 

Medium jade metallic, flight bench seats, cut 
pile carpeting, automatic, tilt steering wheel, 
power steering, speed control, power disc 
brakes, air conditioning. AM/FM stereo 8 
track tape. Ghia option group, power side 
windows No. 0967. 

DISCOUNTED   SALE PRICE 

M037" »6522*' 

78 ZEPHYR 
WAGON 

Medium red. front disc brakes, all vinyl trim, 
cut pile carpeting, upper body paint stripes, 
rocker panel & wheellip moldings, rack ft 
pinion steering, automatic seat back release, 
sutomatic, front & rear bumper guards, air 
conditioning, AM radio, tinted glass. No. 
0956 

DISCOUNTED    SALE PRICE 

78 ZEPHYR 
2 DOOR 

Dark blue metallic, cut pile carpeting, rack ft 
pinion steering, automatic seat back releaae, 
white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering, 
power front disc brakes, air conditioning, AM 
radio, tinted gissa. No. 0923. 

DISCOUNTED   SALE PRICE 

701" »5142"   B 710" •5541" 

78 ZEPHYR 
2 DOOR 

White, 4 s^eed, front disc brakes, all vinyl 
trim, cut pile carpeting, deluxe wheel covers, 
rocker panel mowing, wheellip moWlngs, 
rack ft pinion steering, automatic seel back 
release, front ft rear bumper guards, AM 
radio, tinted glass. No. 0909. 

DISCOUNTED   SALE PRICE 

•582" •3948'« 

c: DfiTV^' 
d. u hL uJ Lr 

ALL CARS SUSJECT TO PRIOR SALE ft NEVADA STATE SALES TAX 

We're a good deal better. 

HADEN 
3030 EAST SAHARA PHONE 467-0321 

**•"*'*" »*^ N^ - P-Wer city N«« Tlwnday, Moich 2, 1971 

DUANE RHODES CONSTIUaiON 
Announcts 
STA-ROCK 

A Fixed Desert Landscaping Process 
Maintenance Free, Many Colors. No 
Water Worries 
Many Uses: Mobile HAnie LoU, Park- 
ways, Sidewalks, Grass Substitute 
Driveways 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Randy Bennttt 293-3997 or 293-1354 

ADD NEW UFE TO YOUR OLD 

BOAT TOPS i COVERS 
Water & mildew proofing treatment 

Custom Canvas A Awning 
1628 Boulder Hv»^.       Ph. 564-1098 

nf»iiy,"yaiiiiKeMwi<i Attenwlnte" 

FOOTHILLS^"^^* _     ISTATE 
— ENJOY Ranch Style Living only Minutes from Downtown 

Henderson, Las Vegas, and Lake Mead! 
'— CAPTURE An Unequaled Panoramic View of the Entire 

Las Vegas Valley and Black Mountain Foothills! 
•Half Acre Ute—Zoned for HortesI 
• Plefity of Room for Porfcing R.V.'s and BeatsI 
*lasy living Ranch Type Floor Plans! 
• Relied Entrys, Sunken Living ft Family Roomsl 
•Twe Fireplaces (most models) Two Cor GaragesI 

RESERVE YOUR LOT NOW!  SALES OFFICE OPEN 11 
FOR MORE INFORMATION i.ci!!lil'!l!fi 
CAa SKIP 878-0400 OR .ATES « BE^TOIS R.M^.tEAiTO« 
LEAVE MESSAGE AT 873-2510..      A Uren Grace Development 

m'^o606dftoo&6oomwmi)'mftiiiig{ 

MTIOSAUi ItlStawitM, IMn. 

rat SAlii 77 KM IM4 tM«w, t¥ 
If. (((rifl.. 13,500 ITU A.C, UVk 
•wninf, ilMp» 3, Mtcli • Ivod 
t«**l*r. I^lty. S»S -4)70. A««w 
S p.m. S«S - 70$1. 

rO* SAU: DMiwathcf, Of, « mw. 
^i, u*ta*t MaWI NWd SI7S., 
N*» $2SI. Nl Mivbbar cycl* t 
cMtM cryMl cyfW. S«S • 4170. 
Ahw 5 f.m. S«S • toil. 

UWrt mVKI a MfJUl: ImA in 

OIM. 

OUT Of TOWN: I l*««l acr* with un- 
iv^nnni dac., w«««f 4 tat*. 
H«MW. At Cat • Nevada, 1} mt. 
SMlffl SV >40KffM(flnf 9ft nWy. vS. 

KM prita, $4000. Call iU • 01 S3 

KM SAU: 'M ford tfwwyartatian car 
w-ak. $300. S4S • 7*44. 

0000 TUNSrOSTATMH '43 Da^ 
•'•"( •MMMMf TffMf new BVttC^, 

$3so. s«s. eiio. 

AUTO MtCHAMC l» i«4w4.«d Nrt 
ar Ml Hma. iun*y OI«M. 411 . 
fSOl. 

urn IN VKtNirr W Hi«Ma«4 NNb, 

Stand* « WMM C«W Sf«iM. 
lavmd afftfad. HaaM call S«l • 
tS47. 

CUnOM H0*«. H 
IWbMl 

iMdptdn 

Nnallbi(, Iwlawam. ItM i^. k. 
$44,000. S4S • 7H4. 

• •      - - 

K>l SAU-11 I 44 NIINISMID 

COACH, A'a^a., M« WSe rfN4, 
tklrtlitf, tarfatad drWaway. 
Sfaam Dafhy Cl. kt ^irf4«r Ofy. 
A^ aniy, 473-MI3 altar I ^.m., 
•*•« rtmi n«wn, anytliM hi. Sat, 
Svn. $4710. nrm, i 

m SAli:'44 Mrf ptckuf tntdL N«» 
ttrat. $«/S. Hit bad MaHar, )17S. 

fMt, 940L SM • 7S7I. 

MS SAU: H MM Md|. M. IMwMc 

HMT. SM. 17. ITSOO cadi. I«S- 
737S. 

lOUNSi tiacli fantala Datkiwiid. 

«en OS SieiM! Sad lamala Dwh- 

• itsi. 

raUND; WMM mala tay paadla. Na 
caltof. ki vMnMy a( Taxat St. S4S - 
W07.  

OmCf out: Owiaral aWc* dwtiat. 

paaltlan. Hr«. 4 • 4:30, S toy 
waad. Cantact Mr. Andanan S4S - 

0S«7. 

lt$K>NSIBU COUnf in Ihatr 50-t 
want ta lant 2 bdrm. hawM in 
Hdn. araa. Haata cainfl - Ut9 
and a<h (w Mr. Matt. 

MAZDA 1*74, RX 4, law mllaaga, 4 
AM-rM radia, tapa, air, 

I l»»baal•S34$0.]*3- 
470S. 1701 RadMtm Or. S.C. 

HSVWANTID, OOO OROOMH. •«• 
parlawwd, Diwta't pat famiit, 
1134 Wyamlng, I.C. 2*3 • 1410 

FREEKENOTICKET 

with Breakfast. 
Spend a *r^ 
or more in the 

Branding Iron Restaurant 
between 12 midnight 

and 7 a.m. 
and we will give you 

a chance to win 

24,000 dollars 

SPRING CLEANING SPECIALS 
Sofa & Love Seat cleaned in your 
home for $35.00. Chairs from only 
$10.00. Call for FREE estimate. 
Licensed and insured.   293-2772 

HOME UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
;.,•-•'.- ,.'*.:.- ,..<- 'Av ..'-•vr ,rv'-. 

•ad   Vantty akair, aiiati   •! 

B##rfl(  VV*V#I   VIVNKVV   VAIKHf 

SUUWUL Ni. m • 43*0 I.e. 

FOR RENT • I bdrm. house 
New carpet, itovc, re- 
frigeritor 4 watbcr. No 
ehildrcD or pel*. $315. mo. 
lit, lut mo. idvuMC 4 $eo. 
deposit. Available end of 
mo. SSMSTl B.C. 

MAM SIKVKi-Handyman, car- 

patttry, pointinf, gcnaral ra- 

pain ar>d mnintanonca. 1*3 • 

33S3. Na naad ta warry, caH 

Mi#fTwyf 

CooetoyTl^ | 
DogCroonmg • 

• KTHJmiiS ! 
AVABAaU : 

a    VMEAncs I 
nanrtnimr i 

Hrttdrrvoft 4 Pirim 

WUttSakBIailnSa 
*'r. Only' 

m       aiPkitaiiMMi I 
h BM aM« IM • 1M Mv _J 

Fenced (Hdn.) All sizes $15.00 & up. Contrac- 
tors k Small Co. welcome. OfTice buildings 
available. 601 W. Lake Mead Dr. 

S65-6ia7 or $650605 

TRAVCL TRAILER: 73 Open 
lUad IS' Mir contained • 
Slecpi ft. )M0O Ph. S8S • 
•MZ. 

i f II 
CASINO 

DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

IXKRIENCCD COSMETIC SAUSUUtT 

• 

•     Apply ot     ^ 
NEVADA OtUO^^ 

"^        1220AriiofKi       ^ 1220AriiofKi 

Beuld«r City i^ 

KOOMMATE WANTED to 
akare oxponiet. Fem or 
flulc. Moat be clean k re- 
apoaslblc. New 2 bdrm. apt. 
Call S6S-1674 after lp.m 

LOOKING to buy a bom* ia 
Boulder City' See Header- 
aon Realty ad or call 904 • 
tais.     . 

Color TV • home service call 
HOO *ff our ftoraal cKarfc 
with ikia ad. Umitwi tine 
tlhr I.C TV and SUrco 313 
•441 

FOR SALS • n Ckevy Nowa. 
4-do«r, MO tnglM. automa- 
tic, power iteerlBi and 
brakea, kn atr, radio, fsod 
tlfoa, doiux vhooi cofort. 
Bieolloot eoadltioa. I 
OVBor. |3,HM. price voder 
book. Neptlablo. US-2131. 

OPTICS FOR RINT • lo prime 
locotiae. ttolly air eond and 
furaished. lanodiaie oc- 
cupoMy. Coll 2n • 1283. 

For SAU • 8 Ukes, 3 |lrli' and 
oo* key's tl35. toUl Call Stl 

rOR SALS-Casaotto Stereo 
«itk3a90okon.ia.AllPM 
radio reaeid ekaetirwltfe S 
speakers. t2S Swa| lamp 
SIS 2S3-4I0I 

HOUSE FOR RENT t kdm. 
ISOe BM. tlOO deposit No 
»ata.9M-3m 

COMFLSTS FURNISHINGS 
Hoeeekold furaitart for 
•at*. 3 eitra beds plaa 3 
kdm. sou, o*c 1113 BoiU- 
dor l»|r. (BeaUd Lacky 

FOR SALE - antique walnut 
wardrobe «300 293  4476. 

FOR SALE - 2 bdrm condo. 
completely upgraded in- 
cluding brand new refrig. 
built • ins and mny extras. 
No pets 293 - 2148 

FOR RENT: New & nice 2 
bdrm apts. Stove k rcfrig 
furnished. Ample closets 
plus storage area. 163 
Weitminiatcr Way - Hdn. 
Uft. ia Unit C. 

Small 2 bdrm. kouao for rent. 
UnfUroiihed. Older couple 
preferred 964 - 21S0 

FROZEN BERRIES. FISH, 
Veg.. APPLES k Pecans. 
Today only. Mar 2. II 30 
a.m. to 7 p.m  Keele's, 97 

. Basic Hda. 969 - 7132. 

FINANCE DIRECTOR 

Immediate opening for Fi- 
nance Director for City of 
BoulderCity Applicant should 
have minimum of Bachelor 
Degree with Accounting l(a)or 
a 3 yrs Municipal government 
flnancial aspericncc Salary 
116.492 td41l.l23 annually 
Contact City Mgr.. City Hall. 
B£. Nev 193 - 4308 

YARD SALE: Ofnce 
Electrantc mackl 
k TV's All food 
314 S. Texas. Fri 
dark. 

'71 CHBVY MONTE CARLO. 
. All peirer. Tae* dock. Good 
eoadlttaa. $km mi. tlSeOi 
73 Olda Vista Craiaer 
Wafloa. Good coad. 71,006 
mi |l.m CaU ttt dataila S» 
Till. 

WANTBO - 2 bdra house or 
apt, aboel Maitft 30 for re 
spoAsibie CIWBL 3S3 • 22S4 

SHARE oipomaea of a 4 bdrm. 
homo ia B.C or reat I bdrm. 
Featale prafenod. Call after 6 • 
399 

FORRSNT 

tlae.CaUi 

Sk«m.8hath 
lekallyaee 

laeoe. IM 

IMMIMAH OCCUf ANCV. 4 bdrm., 3 
Ml. All ifflianwi. $400ma. lit, 
latt • da^awt. law pawar billt. 
Oar<: 736 • 7*17. Kaninfi 454 • 
7*17 

NAU WIAK. iculptvrad naiU, mani- 
cwra, padicwra A lataft itylt bl«w 
cwti. THM tttravfh Sat. Call l«- 
anm, naw with tha WItctMt Hwt. 

Aik abawt atir i^acM. 543 - 01 SI. 

TWO lORM. hm, Canda far rant In 
Tropicona Sewara TawnhawMt. 
$I9S ma. $100 dapaiit. 474 . 
3040. 

nu USSONS in ifaad tvltinf I 
latch liaaii with yaur purtttaM tl 
motarialt. lUO CUfHRS in Sah- 
ara Sewara, I1SS i. Sahara. Hi. 
731 -0111, atk obaut ham* 
Oiauf l«»Mi»». 

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER 
GREAT FOR ENTERTAIN 
ING! GREAT FOR KIDS! On 
Black Mountain Golf 
Course. Large Rec. room 
with pool table. ofHce with 
modular sec'y. desk, pool 
with slide. 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, auto sprinklers, water 
conditioner, etc. S6S-8107. 
Hdn. 

sot Mli-mf OlfAT 400KS (44) 
Larry, lawldar Qty bm. 

Ml«4«ry a hattia a( 100 taMatt ^ 
WW^O#B TIWfll^Mn MiHtipw VitO> 

mint, and fat a baltia a( SO ha*. 
NATUIWAY NATURAl lOOOS 

ISIIWNavoi 
I.e. Nav. 7*3 

'HOMES •ACREAGE •COMMERCIAL 

REALTORS 
^HAVt^ 

12S W. LAKE MiAD DR.   ^ CM.C QQAJ 
HENDERSON, NEVADA    * ^^^•^^'*' 

IV, ACRES - SECTION 29 ACREAGE 
Breathtaking View -1 25 acres located above the High- 
land Hills tract. Graded lot has access to utilities and 
dedicsted street easement. Picture perfect view of 
Vegas Valley. Call 565 • 8947 or evenings, 381 • 7193. 

5 ACRES IN SECTION 27 
Has all utilities including several readily available. Can 
be subdivided into 4 acre lots. Zones for horses. An 
unequaled panoramic view of the entire Valley. Call 565 
8947 or evenings 565 - 6897 

LOVELY RANCH ESTATE 
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath plus 2 car garage custom home on 
H acre offers many anenaties plus a fantastic view ofthe 
Valley. $73,500 Call 5«5 - 8947 or evenings 565 - 6897. 

BLOCK HOME 
Cooler in the summer and warmer in the winter. This 3 
bedroom has been remodeled and insulated making for 
lower utility bill.s Lovely decorating with pannelling 
and wallpaper Must see! Priced at $48,000 Call 565 8947 
or evenings 565 - 6897. 

POOL TIME IS NE.XR 
So buy now for better buys. The pool is brand new with 
fenced yard and nice landscaping. 3 bedrooms, family 
room with Tireplace, also garage with 4 bath are in- 
cluded for the low price of $47,500. Call 565 - 8947 or 
evenings 565 • 8086. 

Vivian Erickson 565-9453 
Katherine Mitchell 565-8887 
Jerry Bergemeyer _ 381 7193 
Bob Carmouche K.T^ 565-6086 
Diane Barlow 564-2332 

Jke For all 
your       A^ 

call \ 

1 
FARMERS \ 

INSURANCE 
GROUP 

OtKavar lt«a odvantof^ al l«av- 

in9 all yawr intwranca with Forman. 

Ona campany givai plonnad, nt • 

avariap cavaniea; en* ogant givai 

fatt, fair, friandly MrvKa; lagathar. 

Call Farmara far auta, lift, fira, 

mabllahama, baat iniuranca - 

wftotavar yaw naad. ^rman it tfw 

batt 9n» - campany imuranu bvy 

in Amarka ladayl 

1225 Ariiono Urn. 202 

OFHCE HOURS: 
Man. t Wad. 13 ta S; hi. * ta S; Sat. 

by Apy't Onlyl 

Ht Info. Call: 293-33S2 
D.I. MocBnda 

CUSStC l*4S MUSTANO haidtap, 

34*, air cartdi, pawar itaarina, 

matar hai 11,000 milai, cant- 

plataly rtcand., radial tirai, 

$3,000 ar affar. 7.30 ta 4 waak- 

day«, 2*33011 aik far Virgil. 

Affar S, 3*3 - 1474. 

MOUSi ra* IINT-S bdrm, 3 bath, 

•wa nil. t43S ma. 304 Navaja Dr. 

Call (714) 444-140S ar wrila M. 

Shaw 30*7 Oardan lona, CaaM 

MaM Ca., 03437. 

rat SAlf IT OWNII-3 bdrm, 1«k 

bath, cavamd potia, (rant 4 batii 

4' Uack wall in back. 3 car gar- 

aga, laundry raam, plut many ai- 

tra*. 1310Apaalaa*at*3-41M. 

mi TO A 0000 Hoani 
Bpaaan^ 9 ^na^ wtM, ^Msaa t^nall 
awaa maia pw^^y. wamng acrau 
cawntry and can't taka him. Dag 
typta, cK. inclwdad. Call 3*1 • 
4S3S. 

lUiniFUl VMW lat an B.C. Oalf 
Cawia. 4th g«aa«, 3*3 • 3S13 *r 
•73 • S30a hi 

I STABS OF 

TOMORROW 

ARE S€ING BORN 
TODAY AT 

DANCE THEATRE WEST 

FOR SALE: Wkeelchair Exc. 
cood 9139 Pair of behind 
tkc ear' iMtrtag aids. $300. 
Fk.M-SB43. 

10, |MI<Cerr l ar l Mr«a, Itk 

1974 Yamaha 125 Enduro. $350 
Electrophonic Console 
Stereo • AM - FM Radio. 8 
track, record player. 2 extra 
speakers. $150. Ph. S65 - 
7296. 

For Rent Townhouse. 2 bdrm 
Partially fkimished. Fenced 
Patio. No children or pets. 
$280 mo. $100 dep 565 - 7745 
before noon or at 6 p m. 

FOR SALE Hollywood! style 
bed, mattress and springs 
283 -1316. 

ODDS AND ENDS SALETUES 
March 7th 9 to 12 $100 a sack 
sale 712 Wyoming. 

ODDS AND ENDS SALE 
TUES March 7th. 9 to 12. 
$1.00 a sack ule 712 Wyom- 
ing 

PATIO SALE - Fri. and Sat. 
Army footloekers. 3S mm 
camera projector and 
equipment Co2 pistol, ult 
water finishing rods and 
reels, trl fender mirrori, 
sway bar, adjustable trailer 
jack and more 015 Clarice 
lane 293 • 4082. 

BEAT BOAT SALE PRICE - 
1978 California liH' VHul 
and trailer 302 Waukesha 
Jacuiii 65 brs. Outboard 
bracket, ski e<)uipment. an 
chor.cxtras $5900 203 3408. 

FOR SALE • Colored TV, 
davenport. awUl skehres, 2 
radios • wardrobe traak. 
muck miK 044 Ave M. After 
II 

LOST - 6 mo. old aalo cat 2 
tone gray witk wklto marks 
on cbesL Seau.Joac kair. 
Family pet Please return 
reward 303 - 12S2 

^••^^—-^^^^— • 

Fr** Belglaa Skophord aid 
Ub mlud 9« - 0U( 

NfNOHSON 
17 Army S*. 

IOU0itC3TY 
1404 Wyaming St. 

m'1*3-3477 

Jan-Tap Aciabatic 

INOV1NO SAU 
macfdna, raam tiia cai^t, baby 
crib, nilK. addi and andt, indad- 
ing tiia 10 drum. Sat. * til 3, 
63SU«ah. 

GR.XPEFRUIT plan with 
Diadax, eat satisfying meal.s 
and lose weight, now extra 
strength formula NEV.\DA 
DRUG. B.C. 

rOI SAlf 436CC Handa, 4 cy< l-C 

cam (D), Akiant limi S.S. SpakM, 

dual dick frant, cuctam laat and 

fandars, fpaiy yallaw. Naw tirai 

end chain. 1S40 milat an naw 

avaihaul S<*00 3*3 - 3043 

HENDERSON BOYS CLUB is 
seeking a working Execu- 
tive Director. Qualifica- 
tions: 4 yr. College Degree 
with at least 2 yrs paid re- 
lated experience. Super- 
visory abilities. Salary 
$12,000 per annum, Plus. 
DOE Send resume to PO 
Box 427. Henderson. Nev. 
89015 

OlDf I HOMi IN lOUlOCI CITY . 3 

bdrm, 1W bath, S20 Arii. 

$4S,*00 Call Sucia at lOBflTS 

•UlTY 314-*l liar 3*3-3304. 

LOST: Chihuahua. 2 yrs aid. Ilockiih 

brawn. 4 lb(. Ancwart ta 

"Faanutt." last laan an falm St 

Ptaaia call S4S - 4030 

FOt SAli: 1 *7S Mlartury labcat Span 

caupa. Whita, fully a^uippad. 

Naw tirat, aicallant cand. Mutt 

tall. S4S - 4030. 

•;.«•> 

HINDflSON: Naw 2 bdrm. unfurn. 

Qp^, vntfi fvfn^vrotOf, woinor • 

dryar far $3SS ma. Call 4SI • 

41 SO. 

rOUND: MID S4S - 7$3t. 

nH ta gaad hama: Kittanc. Call aftar 

6 p.m S4S - 031* 

MOtHI HOMi Oaluia 34>44 layal 

Manarch lanctr, chaica larga 

carnar lat, baautifully land- 

Mapad Adultt. Fancad, windaw 

awningt, aavarad potia, carpatt, 

parking far IV Saa ta appraciala. 

$31,000. ly Ownar. 3*3 • 3172. 

• ••' 
WANTfO TO HNT-3 bdrm. yard;^!' 

fwm, by ratiiad caupla. Ta $l9^ 

ma. AI raf. in I.C. will clada:^; 

paint ak. »y Mawh 10th 3ltrVl 

i*3x :•": 

FOI SALI Itminglan adding tali 
culatar with tapa. 3*3-3*00. 

3 bdrm. I bih. hauM far rant. Ph. SOS • 
*133. Call aftar 3 p.m. 

HOUSIKWII-ldayparwaak $i$« 
day •auldarCity3*3-3S76i 

SvOffon^ sfO Z w Vp 

Color TV's - Cleaning out our 
warehouses of recoa- 
ditioned Color TV's $8045 
and up. Bring your trade in. 
Free delivery B C TV and 
Stereo 1319 Nevada Higk- 
way 293-4441. 

NEED CHANGE GIRLS AND 
SNACK BAR HELP Willing 
to work any hours Contact 
Craig after 5 30 pm GOLD 
STRIKE INN 

News from Henderson: 

Teom To Participate 

In BasicetiNil! Congress 
International Tourney 

STOf CLOWNING AROUND 
I OfT EXPERT A FAST RESMTS 
WITH OUR CLASSinED SEC- 
TIONI 

Call Now to Soli, Ront or 

CAUHfNOfRSON 
HOMIMWS SM.1U1 

CAlLIOULOil 
QTY NiWS tn-ii02 

The HenderMn Boys' 
Club basketball team will 
be one of the 16 entries in 
the 1978 basketball con- 
gress international 
championships in Phoe- 
nix. Arizona March 21-2.^ 

The tournament is 
sponsored by the basket- 
ball congress international 
in association withe the 
NBA Phoenix Suns, Phoe- 
nix Thunderbirds. Grey- 
hound Corporation. Pizza 
Hut Foundation and The 
Arizona Coaches Assoc. 

Teams will be entered 
from every corner of the 

having reached his t5tfr 
binhday "before SeptfeOv 
ber. 1978. '; 

A few of the teams 
entered are from Chicago. 
Philadelphia." San Diego. 
Minneapolis, Indio, Ca.. 
San Fernando Valley and 
Hempstead. N.Y. 

Coach of the boys club 
team is Lloyd Sprenkel of 
Las Vegas who has put his 
charges through countless 
hours of practice while 
playing a game schedule. 
Sprenkel has high hopes 
for his team and expects 

United Sutes with boys »o fin»h right at the top m 
competing in junior and *'" outstanding touma- 
open divisions. ment. 

I 

Henderson Boys' Qub 
will be participating in the 
open division with teams 
composed of players 14-15 
years old with no player 

The Boys' Club team 
practices on tuesday and 
thursday evenings n 7. 
p.m. in the club gym. •••*" 



t •*-,»«!,»«•*•<** ^^^n4^t't^.^'iiif-^'^t'*'i^ir^''S^'^-»'''^»'^'**i' 
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RUNNING OUT 
ESPECIALLY ON THIS SALE! 

c 77 BOBCAT 3-DOOR RUNABOUT 
JUST ONE IN STOCK! 
LOADED WITH ALL THE EXTRAS! 
Ahite, 4 speed, front disc brakes, rack 
& pinion steering, ride & handling pack- 
age, deluxe wheel covers, fold-down 
rear seat, cut-pile .carpeting, bright belt 
& window molding, power steering, air 
conditioning, AM radio, tinted glass, 
wide color-keyed molding. No. 0878. 

DISCOUNTED 782 96 

YOUR   $ 
PRICE 3975 04 

THESE CARS DISCOUNTED UP TO *3910.66 
77'/^ VERSAILLES 

4 DOOR 
Whtte, temp, controtair, power windows ft 
steering, power disc brakes, automatic, four- 
way power seat, digital clock, tinted glass, 
bodyside molding, full vinyl roof, moonroof, 
tilt steering, speed control. AM/FM stereo 
w/quadrasonic 8 track tape, power lock 
group. No. 0731. 

DISCOUNTED     SALE PRICE 

^3910" ^895'' 

77V2 VERSAILLES 
4 DOOR 

Cordov«n metallic, ^uto. temp control air, 
power windows & steering, power disc 
brakes, automatic, four-way power seat, 
digital clock, tinted glass, bodyside molding, 
full vinyl roof, custom paint stripes, speed 
control, power lock group, AM/FM stereo 
w/quadrasonic 8 track tape. No, 0675. 

DISCOUNTED     SALE PRICE 

$ 3645'' '8945 09 

NEW 77 CAPRI 
QHIA 

3 DOOR SPORT COUPE,. Silver metallic, 
power front disc brakes, full Instrumentation, 
rack & pinion steering, bucket seats & 
console, bodyside moldings, full carpeting, 
air conditioning, automatic, tinted glass, 
power steering, luggage compartment cover. 
No. 0651. 

DISCOUNTED     SALE PRICE 

<903oo ^958o« 

78 MONARCH 
2 DOOR 

Dark midnight blue, front disc brakes, fllgfit 
bench seats, cut pile carpeting, beitft window 
moldings, bodyside molding, landau vinyl 
roof, power steering, air conditioning, AM 
radio. No. 1120. 

DISCOUNTED     SALE PRICE 

•901 •* »?737" 

78 ZEPHYR 
2 DOOR 

Dark b^own metallic, front disc brakes, cut 
pile carpeting, vinyl roof, electric clock, 
power steering, AM/FM radio w/8 track tape, 
air conditioning, appearance protection 
group, tinted glass, dual mirrors. No. 1097. 

DISCOUNTED     SALE PRICE 

$830" <5826^' 

78 B08CAT 
2-DOOR WAGON 

Light blue, 4 speed, power front disc brakes, 
tinted glass, front bucket seats, fold down 
rear seat, cut pile'carpeting, power steering, 
luggage carrier, air conditioning, AM radio, 
wire wheel covers, moldings. No, 1127. 

DISCOUNTED     SALE PRICE 

78 MARQUIS 
BROUGHAM iDRHT 

Medium jade, power steering & brakes, 
deluxe sound package, power windows, 
power antenna, digital dock, tilt steering, 
speed control, power 6-way driver's seat, 
buitiper protection group, AM/FM stereo 
radio w/Upe, tinted glass. No. 1012. 

DISCOUNTED     SALE PRICE 

•564" »48G5"   B M398^^ 7948"  B 1134" »7767» 

78 MONARCH 
2 DOOR 

Bright blue metallic, full vinyl roof, automatic, 
cornering lamps, digital clock, power steer- 
ing, speed control, 4-way bucket power seat, 
console, power disc brakes, air conditk>nlng, 
AM/FM stereo w/cassette tape, ghia optk>n 
group, power side windows, power door 
locks. No. 1006. 

DISCOUNTED     SALE PRICE 

78 MONARCH 
2 DOOR 

Medium jade metallic, flight bench seats, cut 
pile carpeting, automatic, tilt steering wheel, 
power steering, speed control, power disc 
brakes, air conditioning. AM/FM stereo 8 
track tape. Ghia option group, power side 
windows No. 0967. 

DISCOUNTED   SALE PRICE 

M037" »6522*' 

78 ZEPHYR 
WAGON 

Medium red. front disc brakes, all vinyl trim, 
cut pile carpeting, upper body paint stripes, 
rocker panel & wheellip moldings, rack ft 
pinion steering, automatic seat back release, 
sutomatic, front & rear bumper guards, air 
conditioning, AM radio, tinted glass. No. 
0956 

DISCOUNTED    SALE PRICE 

78 ZEPHYR 
2 DOOR 

Dark blue metallic, cut pile carpeting, rack ft 
pinion steering, automatic seat back releaae, 
white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering, 
power front disc brakes, air conditioning, AM 
radio, tinted gissa. No. 0923. 

DISCOUNTED   SALE PRICE 

701" »5142"   B 710" •5541" 

78 ZEPHYR 
2 DOOR 

White, 4 s^eed, front disc brakes, all vinyl 
trim, cut pile carpeting, deluxe wheel covers, 
rocker panel mowing, wheellip moWlngs, 
rack ft pinion steering, automatic seel back 
release, front ft rear bumper guards, AM 
radio, tinted glass. No. 0909. 

DISCOUNTED   SALE PRICE 

•582" •3948'« 

c: DfiTV^' 
d. u hL uJ Lr 

ALL CARS SUSJECT TO PRIOR SALE ft NEVADA STATE SALES TAX 

We're a good deal better. 

HADEN 
3030 EAST SAHARA PHONE 467-0321 

**•"*'*" »*^ N^ - P-Wer city N«« Tlwnday, Moich 2, 1971 

DUANE RHODES CONSTIUaiON 
Announcts 
STA-ROCK 

A Fixed Desert Landscaping Process 
Maintenance Free, Many Colors. No 
Water Worries 
Many Uses: Mobile HAnie LoU, Park- 
ways, Sidewalks, Grass Substitute 
Driveways 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Randy Bennttt 293-3997 or 293-1354 

ADD NEW UFE TO YOUR OLD 

BOAT TOPS i COVERS 
Water & mildew proofing treatment 

Custom Canvas A Awning 
1628 Boulder Hv»^.       Ph. 564-1098 

nf»iiy,"yaiiiiKeMwi<i Attenwlnte" 

FOOTHILLS^"^^* _     ISTATE 
— ENJOY Ranch Style Living only Minutes from Downtown 

Henderson, Las Vegas, and Lake Mead! 
'— CAPTURE An Unequaled Panoramic View of the Entire 

Las Vegas Valley and Black Mountain Foothills! 
•Half Acre Ute—Zoned for HortesI 
• Plefity of Room for Porfcing R.V.'s and BeatsI 
*lasy living Ranch Type Floor Plans! 
• Relied Entrys, Sunken Living ft Family Roomsl 
•Twe Fireplaces (most models) Two Cor GaragesI 

RESERVE YOUR LOT NOW!  SALES OFFICE OPEN 11 
FOR MORE INFORMATION i.ci!!lil'!l!fi 
CAa SKIP 878-0400 OR .ATES « BE^TOIS R.M^.tEAiTO« 
LEAVE MESSAGE AT 873-2510..      A Uren Grace Development 

m'^o606dftoo&6oomwmi)'mftiiiig{ 

MTIOSAUi ItlStawitM, IMn. 

rat SAlii 77 KM IM4 tM«w, t¥ 
If. (((rifl.. 13,500 ITU A.C, UVk 
•wninf, ilMp» 3, Mtcli • Ivod 
t«**l*r. I^lty. S»S -4)70. A««w 
S p.m. S«S - 70$1. 

rO* SAU: DMiwathcf, Of, « mw. 
^i, u*ta*t MaWI NWd SI7S., 
N*» $2SI. Nl Mivbbar cycl* t 
cMtM cryMl cyfW. S«S • 4170. 
Ahw 5 f.m. S«S • toil. 

UWrt mVKI a MfJUl: ImA in 

OIM. 

OUT Of TOWN: I l*««l acr* with un- 
iv^nnni dac., w«««f 4 tat*. 
H«MW. At Cat • Nevada, 1} mt. 
SMlffl SV >40KffM(flnf 9ft nWy. vS. 

KM prita, $4000. Call iU • 01 S3 

KM SAU: 'M ford tfwwyartatian car 
w-ak. $300. S4S • 7*44. 

0000 TUNSrOSTATMH '43 Da^ 
•'•"( •MMMMf TffMf new BVttC^, 

$3so. s«s. eiio. 

AUTO MtCHAMC l» i«4w4.«d Nrt 
ar Ml Hma. iun*y OI«M. 411 . 
fSOl. 

urn IN VKtNirr W Hi«Ma«4 NNb, 

Stand* « WMM C«W Sf«iM. 
lavmd afftfad. HaaM call S«l • 
tS47. 

CUnOM H0*«. H 
IWbMl 

iMdptdn 

Nnallbi(, Iwlawam. ItM i^. k. 
$44,000. S4S • 7H4. 

• •      - - 

K>l SAU-11 I 44 NIINISMID 

COACH, A'a^a., M« WSe rfN4, 
tklrtlitf, tarfatad drWaway. 
Sfaam Dafhy Cl. kt ^irf4«r Ofy. 
A^ aniy, 473-MI3 altar I ^.m., 
•*•« rtmi n«wn, anytliM hi. Sat, 
Svn. $4710. nrm, i 

m SAli:'44 Mrf ptckuf tntdL N«» 
ttrat. $«/S. Hit bad MaHar, )17S. 

fMt, 940L SM • 7S7I. 

MS SAU: H MM Md|. M. IMwMc 

HMT. SM. 17. ITSOO cadi. I«S- 
737S. 

lOUNSi tiacli fantala Datkiwiid. 

«en OS SieiM! Sad lamala Dwh- 

• itsi. 

raUND; WMM mala tay paadla. Na 
caltof. ki vMnMy a( Taxat St. S4S - 
W07.  

OmCf out: Owiaral aWc* dwtiat. 

paaltlan. Hr«. 4 • 4:30, S toy 
waad. Cantact Mr. Andanan S4S - 

0S«7. 

lt$K>NSIBU COUnf in Ihatr 50-t 
want ta lant 2 bdrm. hawM in 
Hdn. araa. Haata cainfl - Ut9 
and a<h (w Mr. Matt. 

MAZDA 1*74, RX 4, law mllaaga, 4 
AM-rM radia, tapa, air, 

I l»»baal•S34$0.]*3- 
470S. 1701 RadMtm Or. S.C. 

HSVWANTID, OOO OROOMH. •«• 
parlawwd, Diwta't pat famiit, 
1134 Wyamlng, I.C. 2*3 • 1410 

FREEKENOTICKET 

with Breakfast. 
Spend a *r^ 
or more in the 

Branding Iron Restaurant 
between 12 midnight 

and 7 a.m. 
and we will give you 

a chance to win 

24,000 dollars 

SPRING CLEANING SPECIALS 
Sofa & Love Seat cleaned in your 
home for $35.00. Chairs from only 
$10.00. Call for FREE estimate. 
Licensed and insured.   293-2772 

HOME UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
;.,•-•'.- ,.'*.:.- ,..<- 'Av ..'-•vr ,rv'-. 

•ad   Vantty akair, aiiati   •! 

B##rfl(  VV*V#I   VIVNKVV   VAIKHf 

SUUWUL Ni. m • 43*0 I.e. 

FOR RENT • I bdrm. house 
New carpet, itovc, re- 
frigeritor 4 watbcr. No 
ehildrcD or pel*. $315. mo. 
lit, lut mo. idvuMC 4 $eo. 
deposit. Available end of 
mo. SSMSTl B.C. 

MAM SIKVKi-Handyman, car- 

patttry, pointinf, gcnaral ra- 

pain ar>d mnintanonca. 1*3 • 

33S3. Na naad ta warry, caH 

Mi#fTwyf 

CooetoyTl^ | 
DogCroonmg • 

• KTHJmiiS ! 
AVABAaU : 

a    VMEAncs I 
nanrtnimr i 

Hrttdrrvoft 4 Pirim 

WUttSakBIailnSa 
*'r. Only' 

m       aiPkitaiiMMi I 
h BM aM« IM • 1M Mv _J 

Fenced (Hdn.) All sizes $15.00 & up. Contrac- 
tors k Small Co. welcome. OfTice buildings 
available. 601 W. Lake Mead Dr. 

S65-6ia7 or $650605 

TRAVCL TRAILER: 73 Open 
lUad IS' Mir contained • 
Slecpi ft. )M0O Ph. S8S • 
•MZ. 

i f II 
CASINO 

DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

IXKRIENCCD COSMETIC SAUSUUtT 

• 

•     Apply ot     ^ 
NEVADA OtUO^^ 

"^        1220AriiofKi       ^ 1220AriiofKi 

Beuld«r City i^ 

KOOMMATE WANTED to 
akare oxponiet. Fem or 
flulc. Moat be clean k re- 
apoaslblc. New 2 bdrm. apt. 
Call S6S-1674 after lp.m 

LOOKING to buy a bom* ia 
Boulder City' See Header- 
aon Realty ad or call 904 • 
tais.     . 

Color TV • home service call 
HOO *ff our ftoraal cKarfc 
with ikia ad. Umitwi tine 
tlhr I.C TV and SUrco 313 
•441 

FOR SALS • n Ckevy Nowa. 
4-do«r, MO tnglM. automa- 
tic, power iteerlBi and 
brakea, kn atr, radio, fsod 
tlfoa, doiux vhooi cofort. 
Bieolloot eoadltioa. I 
OVBor. |3,HM. price voder 
book. Neptlablo. US-2131. 

OPTICS FOR RINT • lo prime 
locotiae. ttolly air eond and 
furaished. lanodiaie oc- 
cupoMy. Coll 2n • 1283. 

For SAU • 8 Ukes, 3 |lrli' and 
oo* key's tl35. toUl Call Stl 

rOR SALS-Casaotto Stereo 
«itk3a90okon.ia.AllPM 
radio reaeid ekaetirwltfe S 
speakers. t2S Swa| lamp 
SIS 2S3-4I0I 

HOUSE FOR RENT t kdm. 
ISOe BM. tlOO deposit No 
»ata.9M-3m 

COMFLSTS FURNISHINGS 
Hoeeekold furaitart for 
•at*. 3 eitra beds plaa 3 
kdm. sou, o*c 1113 BoiU- 
dor l»|r. (BeaUd Lacky 

FOR SALE - antique walnut 
wardrobe «300 293  4476. 

FOR SALE - 2 bdrm condo. 
completely upgraded in- 
cluding brand new refrig. 
built • ins and mny extras. 
No pets 293 - 2148 

FOR RENT: New & nice 2 
bdrm apts. Stove k rcfrig 
furnished. Ample closets 
plus storage area. 163 
Weitminiatcr Way - Hdn. 
Uft. ia Unit C. 

Small 2 bdrm. kouao for rent. 
UnfUroiihed. Older couple 
preferred 964 - 21S0 

FROZEN BERRIES. FISH, 
Veg.. APPLES k Pecans. 
Today only. Mar 2. II 30 
a.m. to 7 p.m  Keele's, 97 

. Basic Hda. 969 - 7132. 

FINANCE DIRECTOR 

Immediate opening for Fi- 
nance Director for City of 
BoulderCity Applicant should 
have minimum of Bachelor 
Degree with Accounting l(a)or 
a 3 yrs Municipal government 
flnancial aspericncc Salary 
116.492 td41l.l23 annually 
Contact City Mgr.. City Hall. 
B£. Nev 193 - 4308 

YARD SALE: Ofnce 
Electrantc mackl 
k TV's All food 
314 S. Texas. Fri 
dark. 

'71 CHBVY MONTE CARLO. 
. All peirer. Tae* dock. Good 
eoadlttaa. $km mi. tlSeOi 
73 Olda Vista Craiaer 
Wafloa. Good coad. 71,006 
mi |l.m CaU ttt dataila S» 
Till. 

WANTBO - 2 bdra house or 
apt, aboel Maitft 30 for re 
spoAsibie CIWBL 3S3 • 22S4 

SHARE oipomaea of a 4 bdrm. 
homo ia B.C or reat I bdrm. 
Featale prafenod. Call after 6 • 
399 

FORRSNT 

tlae.CaUi 

Sk«m.8hath 
lekallyaee 

laeoe. IM 

IMMIMAH OCCUf ANCV. 4 bdrm., 3 
Ml. All ifflianwi. $400ma. lit, 
latt • da^awt. law pawar billt. 
Oar<: 736 • 7*17. Kaninfi 454 • 
7*17 

NAU WIAK. iculptvrad naiU, mani- 
cwra, padicwra A lataft itylt bl«w 
cwti. THM tttravfh Sat. Call l«- 
anm, naw with tha WItctMt Hwt. 

Aik abawt atir i^acM. 543 - 01 SI. 

TWO lORM. hm, Canda far rant In 
Tropicona Sewara TawnhawMt. 
$I9S ma. $100 dapaiit. 474 . 
3040. 

nu USSONS in ifaad tvltinf I 
latch liaaii with yaur purtttaM tl 
motarialt. lUO CUfHRS in Sah- 
ara Sewara, I1SS i. Sahara. Hi. 
731 -0111, atk obaut ham* 
Oiauf l«»Mi»». 

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER 
GREAT FOR ENTERTAIN 
ING! GREAT FOR KIDS! On 
Black Mountain Golf 
Course. Large Rec. room 
with pool table. ofHce with 
modular sec'y. desk, pool 
with slide. 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, auto sprinklers, water 
conditioner, etc. S6S-8107. 
Hdn. 

sot Mli-mf OlfAT 400KS (44) 
Larry, lawldar Qty bm. 

Ml«4«ry a hattia a( 100 taMatt ^ 
WW^O#B TIWfll^Mn MiHtipw VitO> 

mint, and fat a baltia a( SO ha*. 
NATUIWAY NATURAl lOOOS 

ISIIWNavoi 
I.e. Nav. 7*3 

'HOMES •ACREAGE •COMMERCIAL 

REALTORS 
^HAVt^ 

12S W. LAKE MiAD DR.   ^ CM.C QQAJ 
HENDERSON, NEVADA    * ^^^•^^'*' 

IV, ACRES - SECTION 29 ACREAGE 
Breathtaking View -1 25 acres located above the High- 
land Hills tract. Graded lot has access to utilities and 
dedicsted street easement. Picture perfect view of 
Vegas Valley. Call 565 • 8947 or evenings, 381 • 7193. 

5 ACRES IN SECTION 27 
Has all utilities including several readily available. Can 
be subdivided into 4 acre lots. Zones for horses. An 
unequaled panoramic view of the entire Valley. Call 565 
8947 or evenings 565 - 6897 

LOVELY RANCH ESTATE 
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath plus 2 car garage custom home on 
H acre offers many anenaties plus a fantastic view ofthe 
Valley. $73,500 Call 5«5 - 8947 or evenings 565 - 6897. 

BLOCK HOME 
Cooler in the summer and warmer in the winter. This 3 
bedroom has been remodeled and insulated making for 
lower utility bill.s Lovely decorating with pannelling 
and wallpaper Must see! Priced at $48,000 Call 565 8947 
or evenings 565 - 6897. 

POOL TIME IS NE.XR 
So buy now for better buys. The pool is brand new with 
fenced yard and nice landscaping. 3 bedrooms, family 
room with Tireplace, also garage with 4 bath are in- 
cluded for the low price of $47,500. Call 565 - 8947 or 
evenings 565 • 8086. 

Vivian Erickson 565-9453 
Katherine Mitchell 565-8887 
Jerry Bergemeyer _ 381 7193 
Bob Carmouche K.T^ 565-6086 
Diane Barlow 564-2332 

Jke For all 
your       A^ 

call \ 

1 
FARMERS \ 

INSURANCE 
GROUP 

OtKavar lt«a odvantof^ al l«av- 

in9 all yawr intwranca with Forman. 

Ona campany givai plonnad, nt • 

avariap cavaniea; en* ogant givai 

fatt, fair, friandly MrvKa; lagathar. 

Call Farmara far auta, lift, fira, 

mabllahama, baat iniuranca - 

wftotavar yaw naad. ^rman it tfw 

batt 9n» - campany imuranu bvy 

in Amarka ladayl 

1225 Ariiono Urn. 202 

OFHCE HOURS: 
Man. t Wad. 13 ta S; hi. * ta S; Sat. 

by Apy't Onlyl 

Ht Info. Call: 293-33S2 
D.I. MocBnda 

CUSStC l*4S MUSTANO haidtap, 

34*, air cartdi, pawar itaarina, 

matar hai 11,000 milai, cant- 

plataly rtcand., radial tirai, 

$3,000 ar affar. 7.30 ta 4 waak- 

day«, 2*33011 aik far Virgil. 

Affar S, 3*3 - 1474. 

MOUSi ra* IINT-S bdrm, 3 bath, 

•wa nil. t43S ma. 304 Navaja Dr. 

Call (714) 444-140S ar wrila M. 

Shaw 30*7 Oardan lona, CaaM 

MaM Ca., 03437. 

rat SAlf IT OWNII-3 bdrm, 1«k 

bath, cavamd potia, (rant 4 batii 

4' Uack wall in back. 3 car gar- 

aga, laundry raam, plut many ai- 

tra*. 1310Apaalaa*at*3-41M. 

mi TO A 0000 Hoani 
Bpaaan^ 9 ^na^ wtM, ^Msaa t^nall 
awaa maia pw^^y. wamng acrau 
cawntry and can't taka him. Dag 
typta, cK. inclwdad. Call 3*1 • 
4S3S. 

lUiniFUl VMW lat an B.C. Oalf 
Cawia. 4th g«aa«, 3*3 • 3S13 *r 
•73 • S30a hi 

I STABS OF 

TOMORROW 

ARE S€ING BORN 
TODAY AT 

DANCE THEATRE WEST 

FOR SALE: Wkeelchair Exc. 
cood 9139 Pair of behind 
tkc ear' iMtrtag aids. $300. 
Fk.M-SB43. 

10, |MI<Cerr l ar l Mr«a, Itk 

1974 Yamaha 125 Enduro. $350 
Electrophonic Console 
Stereo • AM - FM Radio. 8 
track, record player. 2 extra 
speakers. $150. Ph. S65 - 
7296. 

For Rent Townhouse. 2 bdrm 
Partially fkimished. Fenced 
Patio. No children or pets. 
$280 mo. $100 dep 565 - 7745 
before noon or at 6 p m. 

FOR SALE Hollywood! style 
bed, mattress and springs 
283 -1316. 

ODDS AND ENDS SALETUES 
March 7th 9 to 12 $100 a sack 
sale 712 Wyoming. 

ODDS AND ENDS SALE 
TUES March 7th. 9 to 12. 
$1.00 a sack ule 712 Wyom- 
ing 

PATIO SALE - Fri. and Sat. 
Army footloekers. 3S mm 
camera projector and 
equipment Co2 pistol, ult 
water finishing rods and 
reels, trl fender mirrori, 
sway bar, adjustable trailer 
jack and more 015 Clarice 
lane 293 • 4082. 

BEAT BOAT SALE PRICE - 
1978 California liH' VHul 
and trailer 302 Waukesha 
Jacuiii 65 brs. Outboard 
bracket, ski e<)uipment. an 
chor.cxtras $5900 203 3408. 

FOR SALE • Colored TV, 
davenport. awUl skehres, 2 
radios • wardrobe traak. 
muck miK 044 Ave M. After 
II 

LOST - 6 mo. old aalo cat 2 
tone gray witk wklto marks 
on cbesL Seau.Joac kair. 
Family pet Please return 
reward 303 - 12S2 

^••^^—-^^^^— • 

Fr** Belglaa Skophord aid 
Ub mlud 9« - 0U( 

NfNOHSON 
17 Army S*. 

IOU0itC3TY 
1404 Wyaming St. 

m'1*3-3477 

Jan-Tap Aciabatic 

INOV1NO SAU 
macfdna, raam tiia cai^t, baby 
crib, nilK. addi and andt, indad- 
ing tiia 10 drum. Sat. * til 3, 
63SU«ah. 

GR.XPEFRUIT plan with 
Diadax, eat satisfying meal.s 
and lose weight, now extra 
strength formula NEV.\DA 
DRUG. B.C. 

rOI SAlf 436CC Handa, 4 cy< l-C 

cam (D), Akiant limi S.S. SpakM, 

dual dick frant, cuctam laat and 

fandars, fpaiy yallaw. Naw tirai 

end chain. 1S40 milat an naw 

avaihaul S<*00 3*3 - 3043 

HENDERSON BOYS CLUB is 
seeking a working Execu- 
tive Director. Qualifica- 
tions: 4 yr. College Degree 
with at least 2 yrs paid re- 
lated experience. Super- 
visory abilities. Salary 
$12,000 per annum, Plus. 
DOE Send resume to PO 
Box 427. Henderson. Nev. 
89015 

OlDf I HOMi IN lOUlOCI CITY . 3 

bdrm, 1W bath, S20 Arii. 

$4S,*00 Call Sucia at lOBflTS 

•UlTY 314-*l liar 3*3-3304. 

LOST: Chihuahua. 2 yrs aid. Ilockiih 

brawn. 4 lb(. Ancwart ta 

"Faanutt." last laan an falm St 

Ptaaia call S4S - 4030 

FOt SAli: 1 *7S Mlartury labcat Span 

caupa. Whita, fully a^uippad. 

Naw tirat, aicallant cand. Mutt 

tall. S4S - 4030. 

•;.«•> 

HINDflSON: Naw 2 bdrm. unfurn. 

Qp^, vntfi fvfn^vrotOf, woinor • 

dryar far $3SS ma. Call 4SI • 

41 SO. 

rOUND: MID S4S - 7$3t. 

nH ta gaad hama: Kittanc. Call aftar 

6 p.m S4S - 031* 

MOtHI HOMi Oaluia 34>44 layal 

Manarch lanctr, chaica larga 

carnar lat, baautifully land- 

Mapad Adultt. Fancad, windaw 

awningt, aavarad potia, carpatt, 

parking far IV Saa ta appraciala. 

$31,000. ly Ownar. 3*3 • 3172. 

• ••' 
WANTfO TO HNT-3 bdrm. yard;^!' 

fwm, by ratiiad caupla. Ta $l9^ 

ma. AI raf. in I.C. will clada:^; 

paint ak. »y Mawh 10th 3ltrVl 

i*3x :•": 

FOI SALI Itminglan adding tali 
culatar with tapa. 3*3-3*00. 

3 bdrm. I bih. hauM far rant. Ph. SOS • 
*133. Call aftar 3 p.m. 

HOUSIKWII-ldayparwaak $i$« 
day •auldarCity3*3-3S76i 

SvOffon^ sfO Z w Vp 

Color TV's - Cleaning out our 
warehouses of recoa- 
ditioned Color TV's $8045 
and up. Bring your trade in. 
Free delivery B C TV and 
Stereo 1319 Nevada Higk- 
way 293-4441. 

NEED CHANGE GIRLS AND 
SNACK BAR HELP Willing 
to work any hours Contact 
Craig after 5 30 pm GOLD 
STRIKE INN 

News from Henderson: 

Teom To Participate 

In BasicetiNil! Congress 
International Tourney 

STOf CLOWNING AROUND 
I OfT EXPERT A FAST RESMTS 
WITH OUR CLASSinED SEC- 
TIONI 

Call Now to Soli, Ront or 

CAUHfNOfRSON 
HOMIMWS SM.1U1 

CAlLIOULOil 
QTY NiWS tn-ii02 

The HenderMn Boys' 
Club basketball team will 
be one of the 16 entries in 
the 1978 basketball con- 
gress international 
championships in Phoe- 
nix. Arizona March 21-2.^ 

The tournament is 
sponsored by the basket- 
ball congress international 
in association withe the 
NBA Phoenix Suns, Phoe- 
nix Thunderbirds. Grey- 
hound Corporation. Pizza 
Hut Foundation and The 
Arizona Coaches Assoc. 

Teams will be entered 
from every corner of the 

having reached his t5tfr 
binhday "before SeptfeOv 
ber. 1978. '; 

A few of the teams 
entered are from Chicago. 
Philadelphia." San Diego. 
Minneapolis, Indio, Ca.. 
San Fernando Valley and 
Hempstead. N.Y. 

Coach of the boys club 
team is Lloyd Sprenkel of 
Las Vegas who has put his 
charges through countless 
hours of practice while 
playing a game schedule. 
Sprenkel has high hopes 
for his team and expects 

United Sutes with boys »o fin»h right at the top m 
competing in junior and *'" outstanding touma- 
open divisions. ment. 

I 

Henderson Boys' Qub 
will be participating in the 
open division with teams 
composed of players 14-15 
years old with no player 

The Boys' Club team 
practices on tuesday and 
thursday evenings n 7. 
p.m. in the club gym. •••*" 



PUT IT IN THE 
|5@J|S| 

BosicRMlty 
Reoltor 

3 Army StrMt 
Hcndtnon 

HORSE ZONED 
The perfect spot for 
Country Living Lovely 
mansion on 120x240 ft. 
lot 4 Bdrm.. 2^4 Ba.. a 
Spacious 3,000 sq ft.. 
Family room & Dining 
Room. 

WE'Ri HCRf TO HELTI 
If there is any way we 
can assist you in the 
field of Real Estate, 

1^ please don't hesitate to 
contact us at Basic Re- 
alty 

I go 
carrying my 
childhood 

like a favorite 
flower 

that 
perfumes 
my hand. 

Awe'ft 
FLOWEKS 

No. 2 Water St. 
Henderson 

^    565-0454    * 
Alfo Serving Boulder City 

MOUSHWtl I 4oy pw »Mti. Sn o 
iw,. %»tUf City, Ml • 3S7« 

SHemdon Smith, 
Broker 

FOR RENT • 2 bdrm unfur- 
nished house. Family rm 
Adults only. $200. mo. 1st, 
last. It $100 cleaning de- 
posit. Write P.O. Box GO. 
Hdn. 

FREEZERS BOUGHT - I need 
>;-.'*Tre«iers whether they work 
>'''.'»r   not    Includlnft  elder 
:•    cabinets. M4-2210 Hdn. 

^ • 

•72   FORD   VAN,  beautiful 
condo. 'all auto, air cond.. 
A.M Radio, captain's chairs 
for driver arfd passenger 
Special wheels and tires. 
$3,000 Call Nelson, Nev.N04 
19. 

WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME 
for working parents Ph 
293-3142. B.C. 

BEAT SPRING PRICES. - 
BOAT FOR SALE 19T7 24 
cabin cruiser, flying bridge. 
Chev. Volvo 255hp includes 
19T7 Vanson Trlr 2934385 
(20 hrs). B C 

4 Sale-CUSTOM HOME, new 1 
story home 2000 sqft AC 
sep din area AEK 4 br. 
tinted windows, fireplace, 
WWcarpet, on Golf Course 
cul-d-sac $72,000 Owner 
293-1814/2751 

SAVE UP TO 25^ OFF on any- 
new car, truck, or mobile 
home, let us buy your new 
vehicle direct from the fac- 
tory National Auto Brok- 
ers. 2934556 B.C 

1 WILL BABYSIT one to two 
children in my home Day- 
time preferred Adult 
supervision 565-0484 Hdn 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 
New 24x52 Buckingham, by 
Silver Crest. 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 
bonus room 2 awnings, 
skirting air, Alcan Siding, 
set up in Gingerwood 
$27,800 Gold Key, 458-2801 
LV 

TWO BDRM APTS available. 
Desert Gardens, 205 Randy 
Way Ph 565-9051 Hdn 

NOW RENTING spaces in 
beagiiful all-adult Ginger- 
wood Mobile Park. Enjoy 
carefree living with onr 
solar heated swimming pool, 
therapy pool, recreation hall. 
shufHeboard courts, planned 
recreation. Etc 293-19M. 

I^ywvww^v^ft^^w^ft 
ITANUT 

BUY 
4 DEGREASERS 

GET   1   FREE 

For products • putU 
or dealership call 

458-5958 

PHIUIPS 
RADIO & TV 

EXPERT SERVICE 
ALL MAKES 
& MODELS 

WEEKLY 
Rooms- Kitchenettes 

Utilities & Linens Fum. 
Ph Walter, 451-2445 

SAND, GRAVEL, TOF SOIL k 
LANDSCAPE ROCK, Call 
tn-llli B.C. 

(COLOR TV-STEREOl 

ncii 
1959 FORD PL' TRUCK. FIOO. 6 

cyl good mechanical condi 
tion. good body $700 730 to 
4 weekdays, 293-3011 ask for 
Virgil. After 5 293-1674. B.C 

NOWTXKALLY 
TRI-CHEM craft producU 
Free lessons Free gifts 
We need     Hostesses 
Instructors   Customers 

Catalogs available Call any 
iunt Florence 293-2112; Bar-, 

FOR RENT Offices & Beauty 
Shop at 2120 S. Boulder 
Hwy . Hdn Also, former 
KILA Sution location Ph 
565-9712 

PIANO AND ORGAN LES 
SONS Beginners to classi 
CBl 293-1471 BC 

SALES & SERVICE 

2 W. PACIFIC 

564-2870 

OUR 

25TH 

^ippetts Construction! 
FREE ESTI.MATES 

REMODELING 
PATIO COVERS 

ADDITIONS 
DeVan TippetU (owner) 

Lie No 13904 PH 565^)958 

I WE'RE NEW!!! 
ARE YOU THINKING OF     i 
SELLING YOUR HOME?     { 

Do yw hove unoiuwered qws-j 
tloas obovt Roiket val«e? 

Points? 
Eiovw? 

Closint Costs?   ' 
Etc.? ' 

I Please coll your friendly rtoles-1 
Itrte office. We wort to Mr yo«. No) 
•oUigaHoa I 

I t Bowlder Reoity Jjygji  ! 
I 416 NEVADA HWY 
J BOULDER CITY, NV 
f PHONE 293-3232 

Mm I 

Uf:lilf:|ip 
"Hindoy, MoRh J, 1»7I 

FOR RESULTS 
FOR RENT 

2 BDRM. APTS. 
CARPET, DRAPES. 

STOVE AND 
REFRIGERATOR 

$250.00 
564-2727 OR 565-0888 

SEE AD PG. 3 
BLACK MOUNTAIN 

REALTY 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 

Virginia E. Sean 

Anthorited 
Diitrlbutor 

5C4-19M Hdn. 

We'll Call On YM! 

REFRIGERATOES -1 dr.. 2 dr. 
and tide by sides. Also chest 
and upright freeiers. 
Gnoranlccd by Ed Harwood. 
S44-Z210. HdB. 

INCOME TAX? See John D 
Higley a professional ac- 
countant, by sppt. only. Now 
his 4th yr. serving Hender- 
son k Boulder City resi- 
dents. 1400 Wyoming, B.C. 
Call now at 293-2323. 

FREEZER OWNERS SAVE 
THIS AD - I'll repair your 
freeicr or refrigerator where 
it tits. {M-nid. Hdn. 

WILSON'S TREE CARE 

Topping, Trimming k Re- 
moval. Free Est., Licensed 
k Insured. 

Ph. 565-0510 

Nt • MAJOa SI. ] Um. dvplmi 
. $21S mo. 4SI • 7«7>. 

WANTED - licensed hairdres- 
ser, full or part time, 
STYLES k ETC., 293-4420 
B.C 

DESERT i 
TRIM SHOP      I 
Custom Upholstery     j 
1680 Nev Hwy , B C 

493-4939       I 

Autos,   Furniture,    Etc.! 
FREE EST.,PU* Del-An-| 
tique Cars & St Rods a spe-| 
cialty I 

20 YRS 
EXPERIENCE 

L. J 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT ON 
BC. GOLF COURSE 6th 
green, 293-2512 or 873-5200. 
Fred Snyder. 

Hordyjoys • Half Prie* 
^tire Mounting, Rcpoin 
a Balancing 
Picii Up k Delivery, Over- 
nite Service Call Ron & 
Millie at 458-8618 before 2 

pi. for next day delivejy 

Henderson 
Plozo 
Apts. 
$195. 

UnfumistiMJ 
$215 

Fumith«d 
2 Bedroom 

HEATED POOL 
730 Center St. 

1977 CHAMPION 24x60. 3 
bdrm , 2 bath, sep dining 
Lar Kit .Fam Rm .covered 
patio, adult park, (21.500. 
293-4051 B C 

HOUSE CLEANING BY HR 
Call Mary Haney, 565-7004, 
Hdn 

KEUY'S 
OlASS A MIRROR CO. 

Complete Glass Services 
5700 Boulder Highway 

24 Hr. Service 
564-2103 or 451-5153 

CLASSIC 1965 MUSTANG 
hardtop, 289, air condit.. 
power steering, motor has 
18,000 miles, completely re- 
cond.. radial tires, $2,000 or 
offer. 7:30 to 4 weekdays, 
293-3011 ask for Virgil After 
5:00 p.m 293-1674. BC 

EXnillNCIO cofMntor-fatt, 
work by tk« hr. Frommg, 

H«w*, o<MitMm, IwKing. oH. 
79J - 1790 I C 

F0llfNT:3Mnn 
Area-M2 

MHt 
M7 • SOIO. 

Bob Ohen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

DRealtor-MLS 
6 Water St., Hendenon 

IRSALTM 564-1831 i^ 
RANCH LIVING HOME WITH ACRE! Outstanding 
Home with large rooms, beautifully appointed with 
corner fireplace, extra insulation throughout, quality 
carpeting, family room adjoining a country style kitchen, 
cupboards galore, all on an acre lot with 3 bedroom - 
walk - in closets, 2 full bath 2 Car garage, flnished walls, 
workshop and large laundry - work area Only 69.500 

3 BR-1 AND V, BATHS WFTH CONVERTED GARAGE!! 
Country Style Kitchen, Large family room, mature 
shrubs and landscaping High on Black Mountain, and 
only $48,000 See today 

SPOTLESSLY CLEAN AND BEATUIFULI! Immaculate 
inside and out, with olive trees and lush landscaping 
front and rear yard New Air conditioning unit 3 t>ed- 
rooms and 1 and S bath plus a family room, with excel- 
lent carpeting and drapes throughout Would you be- 
lieve only $45,000. 

HERE'S A WINNER!' Twu houses for the price of one for 
the investor or tltc wise homebuyer Front home has 3 
bedrooms plus 2 baths, formal dining room with built-in 
buffet meticulously handcrafted, with country style 
kitchen and family room Carpeted and drapes through- 
out Rear home is 1 br guest house with full kitchen living 
room and 1 bedroom. Only $46,400 for both Excellent 
neighborhood 

OWNER TRANSFERRED" Small amount of cash and 
auume this new home • 4 Br 1 and \ bath, vacant and 
ready for occupancy Upgraded carpeting, country style 
kitchen, double garage. Call for details. Black MounUin 
area 

2 BEDROOM TOWNSITE HOME ONLY $25,000!! Right in 
the heart of downtown Owner will carry loan at small 
down payment Call for appointment to sec 

.2 AND H ACRE RANCH WITH NEW HOME!' BMnUftel U 
the word for this ranch with completely fenced acrM|e. 
walk in deep freese, greenhouse, and a luxury hoac witk 
3 Br 2 ftill baths in the bouse plus a double garage 
Hnisbed with complete bath for later expansion Built - 
in Range and over plus a microwave oven, thermal dou- 
ble windows, pecan kitchen with breakfast bar This 
home hat it i own little knoll in the Valley with a vt«w ot 
the entire Las Vegas area Large garden area eneloeed 
with spnnkler system for growing your own vegetablM. 
Appointments only 

JEANNE A OLSEN DEMARCO. BROKER J 

MUST SEE - 24'x92' Mobile 
Home, plus lot with garage, 
fenced. Coronado Eatatei, 
$30,000. Call 293-3601. B.C. 

2 WOMEN WANTED to watch 
children in church nursery. 
Sundays, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30. 
Phone 293-3184 days. B.C. 

$SM REWABD • fir tkc retwn 
or recwery afall SIMI weed 
top UMe apprex. SXtt (L In 
sise, taken fronrear of BOB- 

derion Home Newt offlce 
wltkln the UtI • oMBtht. Nh 
qaetlient aiked, Call 
RotaLee at S«4-l$ll. Bdi. 

FOR SALE • 3 bdrm.. 2 bath, 
central air, 12x26 covered 
patio, carport with storage, 
large fenced yard, fruit 
trees, sprinkler system, 
drapes, built in range, very 
clean, well-kept. Immediate 
occupancy. $32,900. Call 
564-1897. Hdn. 

I      "•• 
SILVER ROWE KENNELS 

Dog a Mt Bo«rdin> — 
Training in Kennel k 
ClatMi - AKC Alaikan 
Malamnte Ptmplti aid 
Stud Service. 

S«4.19tl     l!!!)n»oSlf. 

>::>¥::s:ft.:-v-;: 

Eia^rolux       i 
>; 1  room of your house '• 
y shampooed. Free, no ob- ; 
I ligation Boulder City and > 
i: Henderson, representa- S 
5 live. For Appointment, 
::: call 2S3-3644 or 384-9726. 

¥:::«:W:i:;:¥:¥*tW:¥;i:ft*:ffi^^^ 

AICOHOIICS ANONYM. 

OUS 
Op«n MMting: 

W«d., 8:00 p.m. 
PUBUC INVITED: 
51 WattrStTMt 

565-7073 

[m mt 111! 

4M. WHiaY, moMlna clKwIwt. Ml 
prool progrom. Start Im- 
•iiiJIoHty. IWMolh WTMO **4$ 

Orlnda C». las Vo«a», Nov. 
niN. 

FOR SALE - 12x60. Fully land- 
scaped, adult park, air. 
skirting, awning, ahed. 
$12,000. 19 cu. ft. fyetser • 
industrial upright, 3 quick 
f^eeie shelves. Best offer. 
293-3601 weekends or after 6 
p.m. B.C. 

VIEW LOT Subdivision 11. lot 
197, 1.98 acres. $42,500. 
Priced for quick sale. 
2S»-4ia0 B.C. 

• ST0RA6C 
ALL KINDS 

• CAR WASH 
SELF SERVICE 

mt-wvmf 
151 Steiner, Hdn. 

565-6966 

• Food Supplements 
• Non-polluting cleaners 
• Lovue Cosmetics 
• Terrific Sales Plan 

MEETINGS 
Tuesdays-8:15 PM 
A4W Restaurant    Hendl 

Distributors and Public 

Welcome! CALL: 

Rhedo D. Hogoden* 
S«pefvisof 293-43SO 

2 BDRM TOWNHOUSE over- 
looks Lake Mead. 2 bath. 2 
car garage, appl., drapes, by 
owner. 203-4167. B.C. 

HILL TOP VIEW LOT, Lake 
Havasu City, Ariz. Im- 
provements in. Mutt sell, 
293-4646. 

SHEETROCKING. TAPING k 
ACCOUSTICAL. 565-6026. 
Hdn. ^ 

HAVE      PICKUP.      WILL 
TRAVEL. Can do most any 
iob. Yard work, light haul- 
ing, fence repair, most 
household  repairs. Call , 

,   anytime 5654389. Hdn. 

CHRISTIAN bAY CARE 
CENTER, Preschool train- 
ing plus loving care 5th and 
Utah Sts., B.C. Phone 
293-2360 

MNNfTI W«M«I# hM $•«. 4 fhoin, 
KoH. inch Hnt.4 fohi Hm. M3 . 
41*0 ».C. 

TELLERS 
Experienced preferred. We 

will tram you. if you have pre 
viously handled cash, and have 
a good math aptitude  Our 
branches are located through- 
out the eovDty We will try and 
place you at a branch clotc to 
your home  Must be able to 
deal effectively with the pub- 
lic. Accepting applicatlesa. 9 
to 11 am and 1 te3pm 
VALLEY BANK OF NEVADA 

MWSddllt 
Valley Bank PUia Bld(. 

4lhn«or 
An Equal OppertasMy Cnp' 

MFAAP 

IringthitAd 
In ond Sovt 

$25.00 

AUTO 
PAINTINO 
• RecalarorPtMy 
• •tooriodyllopoln 
»aitiliiRoiioro4 
•viiflTopo 
• iMmeeWoffe 
•PIMI 

564^28 
IIMN Bo«i4arH»y 

UNDCRION 

Henderson Realty Inc. 

30 WilM StrNt ft. $44.J$I$ 

DU/WE G. LAUBACH, REALTOR 

ntlOY THI lUXUlY O* A MliNA IN VOUI OWN HOMI 
This large three (3) bedroom, two and one half (2H) bath 
Golf Course home offers you many, many luxuriet. 
Beautiful large family room. Remodelled country 
kitchen and lovely dining area. Custom living room with 
fireplace. Outside amenities include a large heated 
pool, beautiful patio and a built - in barbeque. Will tdl 
at appraisal. 

MtaMMKIO 
Less than one year old. Large master bedroom with bath. 
Two (2) car garage. Large fenced yard. 

•OtNMICmiAIOAIN 
Two (2) homes, each on 40 x 100 lot. One is two (2) bed- 
room and one is(l) bedroom. Aeautifbl yard with freit 
trees. Completely fenced. Live in one and rent one Or 
rent both. Many more features. Call Henderson Realty 
forfUrtberdeUilt.CallS64-2515or293-4578(evenings). 

MOHIANO MIU UAim 
Seeing is beleiving on this lovely three (3) bedroom, one 
and three quarter( 1*4) bath Summit Drive home. Thermo 
payned windows through - out Large walk - in closet in 
Master Bedroom. Completely carpeted. Large finished 
garage Beautifti! fenced in landscaping with sprinkling 
system. Nice siied screened porch and patio. Plenty of 
room for storage. 

RANCMHOMf 
A beautiful home on a one (1) acre lot with a prime 
location close to Lake Mead and overlooking Las Vegas. 
Three (3) bedrooms, two (2) baths with extra large 
finished two (2) car garage. Must see to t>elieve Call 
Henderson Realty today to find out more about this 
beauty. 

OOSI TO HACK MOUNTAIN OOU AND COUNTIY ClUI 
You'll love this large two (2) story home situated above 
the Black Mountain Golf and Country Club. Four bed- 
rooms and two and three quarter (2%) bath to suite any 
family site Large Two (2) car garage and a sun deck that 
gives you a beautiftil view of the Las Vegas Valley. .Nice 
sized comer lot Carpet throughout. Covered patio Good 
financing available. Call Henderson Realty today and 
find out all the details today! 

DOtfT NHSS THIS ONIII 
Two (2) bedroom, one (1) bath townsite home Covered 
patio. Carport, fenced on rear and sides. Carpet through - 
out except kitchen and bath Very Clean with a large lot. 
Priced under $30,000 Homes in this area are going FAST 
so hurry and call Henderson Realty today for more de- 
tails 

' uvi IN MAunnr louioci OTY 
Four(4)bedrooms, one and three quarter(l*'4)baths with 
ceramic vanities Spacious living room with gas • wood 
buining fireplace Country kitchen with wood cabinets. 
Well built home, nicely decorated, mature lawn and 
shrubs, covered patio. Two (2) car garage. Many nice 
features. Call Henderson Realty for details - 564 - 2519 or 
(Sundays and cveninKa) 293 • 4678. 

lAMMMJMlrm 
We have a large home This home has 2.600 square feet 
plus a two (2)car garage. With rour(4) bedrooms, two and 
a hair(2m baths, family room, sewing room, plus a dining 
room, you'll never lack for apace in this all brick home. 

YOUNacoim« 
We've got the home for you to get started with. It's a 
darling two (2) bedroom, one bath mobile home with an 
over sited lot. Call Henderson Realty today for price and 
many more deUils. 

lOOKIHO KM A LOT m NOITH US VMAST 
Size is 62 x 136.^ Ready for builduig. Call office for par- 
ticulara. ^^.—•  ,,  

RVKS) ACM MKR M SiCnON t« 
This would make a great investment parcel!! Priced at 
$10,000.00. 

ANNOUNCING: RT&E Mobile Hone 
Service can now offer expert guaran- 
teed repair service to Hdn. as well as 
B.C. residents. For fVee estimates & 
guaranteed results on all repairs: call 
293-4556.   ANYTIME! 

     WANTED   •   Handy   man. 
HAIRDRESSER wanted with        Maintenance • all phatei. 

.    experience. 293-2075. B.C. KellyGlaat,382-9710.EL.V. 

AIR "CONDITIONING  ANL  ,oi JAU, l»M 
HEATING        REPAIRS.  ******'•" 
Licensed Ph. 361-6943 or 
3814852. 

«v. SNOorbMl 
WW. ^CN 9v# • 3vO%. 

SAVE MONEY on car Aiel and 
maintenance expenses with 
product used 35 years by 
major corporations and 
fleet operatort. and now, for 
the first Um«, available to 
general public, ^ully 
guaranteed!! Alto, Unpre- 
cedented, ground floor, fi- 
nancial opportunity availi- 
blo. ^nd out the farU with- 
out <;A)ligatlon or high pres- 
aur^.4»M»a. 

Cash for uted TV's. worUnf or 
001293-4441. 

lie I 
Strviet 

^^    UlWsWr     ^M 

Wanted! 
FULUTIME UCiNSiD RIAL tSTATI 
SAHS PiOPlE FOR NiWLY OR- 
OANIZf D RIAL ISTAH OmCI IN 
ROUlDERCITY.NiVADA. 

EXCILLENT WORKING CONDI- 
TIONS, TOP COMMISSION SPUT. 
niAsi CAU roi coNPiomriAL IN. 
TERVIfW: 

BOWDERKAin 
293-3232 

4UNIVA0AMWY. 
lOUMI on, NV. 

UCfNSEO KAL ISTAn NOKM 

•ltd IwildwCWy Newt tlHin^, M««h J, if7i 

X* 6.A."C«iiey"Siiiilli|S 
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

li5MES-" 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME WrTH A VIEW OF UKE 
MEAD!! Thil 4 acre estate has a breathtaking view of the 
lake. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath, double garage with werktbop. 
$375,000.00. Call for an appointmemt to tee this kome. 

?«W. BEAUTIFUL ON THE GOLF COURSE!! 3 bed- 
roomt, 2 baths, fireplace, wood floor, family room, 
flnithed garage. |73,SO0. 

MOBILE HOMES- 

WANT A MOBILE HOME INCLUDING A LOT?? 2 bed- 
room, 2 bath on a lot in Mountain Vista Ready to movt 
into. AdulU only. $37,960.00. ^ 

NEW l»7t • SACRIFICE!! $16W)!! 14 x 70 2 bedroom. 1 
bath. Foaaession in 30 days 

THATS RIGHT! $11,900!! In Gingerwood. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. Poaaetaion In 30 days. 

BEAUTIFUL • LIKE NEW'! 19T7 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Has 
raised deck patio, awnings, skirting. In Gingerwood. 
Pottetiion in 30 dayt. 

ADULTS ONLY!! 19T7 IMPERIAL 
room. 14 x 70. Only $17,900. 

Furnished, 2 bed- 

BRAND NEW!! IN GINGERWOOD!! 24 X 44.2 kedroom.2 
bath, total electric $22,500 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNrmSS- 

IN THE MINI MALL!! FRONT SPACE AVAILABLE. 
ONLY $290 PER MONTH. 

LOTS- 

YOU CAN HAVE A VIEW OF UKE MEAD FROM ANY 
ONE OF THREE LOTS WE HAVE AVAIUBLE. 
PRICED FROM $16,000 to $32,500. 

WE HAVE SEVERAL LOTS THAT WE CAN CUSTOM 
BUILD A HOME FOR YOUR NEEDS. 

SAVE  SAVE  SAVE   SAVE  SAVE  SAVE 

1977 mobilebomes at close out pricea. 

~ TO DOME..  
m-iiii tn^MT 

Cease* Mil Nevada Vabwty. -n* 

Tom Friary  
Mel Dtineway  
Shirley PhlUipt 

O.A. 

feSS^ 

Soa Broadbant. .283-1238 
.283-1180    Lillian Collint 886-7861 
..]83-a438    Nancy Murphy 288-3292 
..28S-3006    Ed Harvey 281-1837 

•Curly- Smith 2S3-19>8 

REDUCE eiceas fluids with 
Fluldex • Reduce excess 
-fluids and fat with Fluidex. 
Nevada Drug.. B.C. 

\ WEDDINO 
CAKES 

: Call Lir Caesar's Pli- : 
: leria. 293-1100. B.C. 

293-1100 

MOBILE NONES FOB RENT 
I. t * $ hdr«.. fun. or 
aafare. Head. Trlr. Navca 

KAWASAKI DIRT BIKE 175. 
$375 293-2115. after 7 pm. 
B.C. 

:     HOUSI HtAMINO     I 

• By square foot or hour — * 
• Licensed and bonded — • 
• Free estimate \ 

I 736^)607 • 

TRAILERS FOR RENT 
iRANDNiWI 

2 bedrooms, fUmiihed 
Water & trash paid 

rf0fii9 Pone 
I   mS9B9Bl(jerpwy. 

PROFESSIONAL SECRETAR- 
IAL SERVICES k TYPING. 
BYHOUR.DAYORWEEI& 
56i-53r Hdn. 

FOB RENT • 1, 2 ft 3 bdrai. 
trailers, $20. to $80. wk.. call 
S6S-776S«r8«-114I.HdB. 

FREE nLM OR CASE DIS- 
COUNT ON ALL FILMS, 
Frlated aad developed at 
VAN'S NEVADA DBVG. 
•ovum CITY, NV. 

YOU'LL LOVE IT • Harley 
Davidtoa 1.O00CC. chopper, 
ready for iprlng with new 
chrome and paint. $2,800. 
293-187$ or 283-4351. BC. 

BABYSITTING • My home, any- 
time Licenled 565-7377 
Hdn 

FOR SALE NEAR DOWN- 
TOWN. Schoola. 3 bdrm.. 3 
bath, fruit trees. Modern 
Kitchen. 28341S1 B.C. 

BABYSITTING - Infants to 
older children Any hour, 
day or week. Ph. S65-0883. 
Hdn. 

FAINTER . latertar. eslwter,' 
U yaan eiperleaee. rtr frie 
estlaaie, eallllMlSa. 

FOR SALE • 8 pc.Diaette Set, 
>4S. 19T7 G«ld Whirlpool 

Washer k refrigerator 
(auto, ieaaahor). Tahe ever 
pymtt 12 lb purple bowling 
ball 4 bag (no holes) $1S 
Two bedsida Ubies, $8 1 
eoflM Ubie. $8.00.2 ead U- 
blai $9. Ph. 8 until S. 
988-02S8. After 9. 96^0884 
Hdn 

-     BAD 
MAINTENANCE 
FULL SERVICE 

FOR 
LAWN* 

BUILDING 
m^i<7 

' SHOP m RENT OR LEASE 
(Hdrn.) Welding, mech. 

shop, paint, etc. 
|401 jy. Ulw M8«^ Dr.S4S-4il7 vr 565^ 

MORRELL 
S REALTY lit 

VER^ CLEAN, WELL KEPT - 4 bdrm, 2 ftill bath home, 
near Black Mtn. Golf Course. 2 car garage, large back yard. 
This property toned for horses with corral and barn in rear. 
$48,800. 

UNDER APPRAISAL - Tract II home. 4 bdrm., 1 bath with 
family room and tcptrate dining room. Fenced rear yard. 
$39W. 

EXCELLENT INCOME PROPERTY - In the heart of town 
Duplex. 3 bdrmt.. W bath in each. These apartments are 
extremely clean and well kept. Carpeted thruout. Range 
and refHgerator. Call Morrell Realty for complete details. 

ESTABUSHED BUSINESS - on Boulder Hwy. BaiUhop 
and bar. Plenty of parking. Detailed information at 
569«n6. 

BOULDER CITY - Mobile home and lot, 3 bdrm.. I^ bath. 
Desert landscape. Feixced dog run in rear. 10x10 shed. 
Ready to move in. $3^000. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ON BOULDER HWY -^ Car lot 
, k office. 2 stall repair shop, paint booth. Mobile home space 

in rear. Call 96^8910. 

HIGHLAND HILLS - 4 bdrm.. W bath with fireplace in 
family room. Large, fenced rear yard. Covered carport Call 
965d816 to tee. 

4 BDRM.. W BATH - Lewis home. Garage and patio. Car- 
peUd and draped thruout $49,000. 

TOWNSITE HOUSE - 3 bdrm., 1 bath. Covered patio. Fam- 
ily room. Country kitchen with breakfast bar. Mature fruit 
trees in rear yard- Call 965-8916 for more information 

PRICE REDUCED - on this3 bdrm. 1 bath home in Tract 11 
Large pool in back yard Completely panelled Heat-a-lator, 
wood burning flreplace in large living room $43,000. 

ATTRACTIVE WELL-KEPT • Mobile home and lot in 
Trailer Estates. 2 bdrm, \\ bath. Storage shed plus many 
extras. $27,000. 

ZONED R-2 ~ 3 bdrm . 1 bath home with apartment in rear 
This home has pool in backyard- Complete with sweep and 
tilde. $36JS0. 

FIREPUCE. CONVERSATION PIT - sunken tub in master 
bdrm. in this well constructed home in Section 27.3 bdrm., 2 
ftill baths and 2 car garage. $60,000. 

PAHRUMP - we have 2-5 acre parcels in N W Pahrump 
with water righu. $12,500 and $15,000. 

9 BDRM., 1 BATH TOWNSITE - Fenced rear yard Outside 
entrance to master bdrm. $42,000 

ZONED COMMERCIAL - 2 bdrm . 1 bath in downtown Hen- 
derson Full basement with outside entrance. Call Morrell 
Realty for deUils. 

VACANT LOT• 
in. $5900. 

ready to build on • Water, Power k Sewer 

80X100- ready to build let on Center Street. Water. Power & 
Sewer in. $8000. 

20 ACRES - Near Paradise Valley Country Club Excellent 
inveitment. Call Morrell for deUilt. 

SECTION 4 - 6H acrea soncd RR 969-8816 for information. 

BEAUnrUL MOBILE HOME A LOT - Double Wide! 
3 bdrm 1^ bath. Completely fanced yard with many 
fhiit trees in rear and shade trees in front. This home 
is like new inside 4 out Must sec. Call Morrell Realty 
965 • N16 for complete details. 

4) W^ATK SmiT 

MOBILE HOME. 10x90. 2 
bdrm.. new carpet, awnings 
skirting and appl. $6900 
Call 883-4344. B.C. 

m. 545-afi6 

TM Mlt MTCW l«ft« vofiotyj 
•• ifko*, ••••fwi, iryttallio^l 

1       t<n«tf, rsM Htob, and mlirtH 
1      loevM. OfOfl 7 4«yi • WMII. [I 

1 r.""..  .. 1 

|r<4«4. KiraiilMd a 
ImmorfloM movo In. Ouf fH •••«• 
•wnof l^uMottfif. lo HM AIM M 
coll AvMtn iMltv. \m. MAITOIS. 
4S7.3I1J 

PIANO OR ORGAN - PRIVATE 
LESSONS. 965-6283. Hdn. 

f\)n wATii sooiTY snu 
distributed by 
SdlNSIN'S 

SfWINC CENHI 
909 Avo C 
2»337yn  

FOB lENT • Kitcheaetleo. S20 
wk. UdlMeo peld. Shady Beat 
Melel. 545-7688. 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS- 
COUNT ON ALL FILMS, 
Printed and developed at 
VAN'S  NEVADA  DRUG. 
BOULDER CITY. NV. 

FOR RENT • Private rooms 
withkitchen $30.a$25 per 
wk. 283-1710. B.C. 

DRIVER'S LICENSE 
TESTS 

, Tuesday and Wednesday 8:45 
am 

tol2BOOBlfmlo4:lSpm.Clty 
annex Civic Center 

240 Water Street 
Rooms 

WWMMWW 

CARPENTER - work by the 
hour, patios, etc. Reisonable. 
73M743.  

WILL DO ironing, alterations ft 
mending. 565 • 0234 

BOULDER REALTY, 
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKE! 

For Informotion Call   Diana Uttborg 

1. BEAUTIFUL POOL AREA - 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, very large mobile home. Breath- 
taking view! 

2. LOVELY OLDERHOME - near schools & 
uptown area. 4 bdfm. 

\ 3. MOBILE HOME - 24x84 • 2 bdrm., W 
baths, large living rm., den, air cond., all 
elect., awnings, concrete driveway k 
patio, water softener, partially fum., Lot 
k Mobile Home. 

416 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City. Nevada 293-3232 

PA SYSTEM ft TAPE 
PLAYER ft RECORDER 
Holds up to 7" Reels Good 
condition. $25 Ph 564-1648 
Call between 12 and 1. Hdn 

FOR RENT- one bedroom dup 
lex. First and Last $200 
293 1852 B C 

FOR RENT - 2 bdrm . 1 bath 
townsite home - Water 
Street Close to everything. 
565-6897 Hdn. 

WANTED • Assistant cook, full 
time, will train 293 2131 
BC 

IN BOULDER. 3 bdrm. 2 (»ath, 
fenced yard, new carpet, 
new bathroom fixtureyand 
floors. Storage shed, (ratio, 
sprinklers, drapes..test 
appl on cul-d sac Good 
price. $50,500. Assumable 
293 3885 EC 

L.^ 4 

NEED TO SEU 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW! 

293-1613 
6.A. "Curiy" Smith, Inc. 

LOSE weight with DexA-Diet 
II helps curb appetite. Gen- 
tle Diuretic, effective 
stimulant. Nevada Drug. 
BC 

SHOP AND SAVE at Betty 
Honn's Thrift Shop. $1 00 
bag on shoes ft clothes, now 
til March 10 Hdn. 

BOULDER CnY FOR RENT - 2 
bdrm. Aim. apt. $260. mo. 
Adult section. 293-4832. 

I       FOR SALE 
3 Chair Barber or Beauty 
Shop. Right downtown in 
Boulder City. Phone 
293-1562. 

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE 
12x60 with 7x14 add-a room 
$200 plus assume pay- 
ments 384-3796. Evenings ft 
weekends 565-0251. Hdn. 

GREAT BUY! Original 1971 
Datsun 240Z. with vinyl roof, 
air cond.. 4 sp., rear window 
sunshade kit, 2 mag wheels, 
ski racks ft 8 track tape 
player 642-7314. 

GUARANTEED REPAIR ALL 
MAKES Sewing Machines 
and Vacuum Cleaners 
SORENSENS , 509 Ave. C, 
B C. 293-3770. 

ACUPUNCTURE • Arthritis, 
bartitli, tilgralee, aathau, 
allergy, atrehe, aclatica, 
alaaa,    goat, , prottate. 
tWtWL 

PUT YOUR BEST FACE for- 
ward with a complimentary 
MARY KAY FACIAL. 
293-4446. B.C. 

DOEf VOUI 8ATIR00M 
MABUTE NEED REFLAC- 
ING? Free EHIMUI, 

9444181. Ida. ^ 

FOR SAU • 7$ TlUa Mobile 
Heaie. Well intalsted, 
Idaho bailt, tie downs, aUrt- 
ing, refriferattoB, lOilO 
meUl bidg. 3 bdrm., I bth 
Upgraded, carpetiag. all 
elec., stove ft refhgerator, 
drapes. Appraised $12,800 
nKM. Ph. $8M«1& Hdn. 

MOBILE HOME 
Set M new ta Gtaforwood, 
aJritT7atedelBeadPnhe« 

|Hde«trii,tkMtc,2i 
awilMi, 4 laa ah 
beeTEvod hs. GeU Key 

SEWING ft ALTERATIONS IN 
MY HOME 358 Santa Paula 
Way. Hendorton. S66-7S18 

HAIRSTYUST WANTED SU 
tions for rent S6M355. Hdn. 

CASE FOR TOUR OLD CAR 
All Aaertcaa Aeto Wreckers 

184IParktaeR4..Be.d. 
188-788} 

MACRAME 1RUCK CUR- 
TAINS. Custom made, any 
colon or dotign. $20.00 ft 
up Call Colleen Corder- 
man, 388-2388 aRer 4 pm. 
BC 

'71 JAVELIN SST 304 Auto, 
power steering air cond , 
magt and new wide tiret. 
Sharp and dependable. 
Need upholstery Must sell, 
Make offer 293-4522. B C 

For immediate delivery of 
AMWAY. Ph. 964-1289. Hdn. 

HENDERSON MAN. UNEMP- 
LOYED, looking for odd 
jobs No job too small. Call 
anytime 965^389 Hdn. 

FOR SALE - 12x44 FUR- 
NISHED COACH, drapes, 
new WftD. shed, skirting, 
surfaced driveway Brown 
Derby Ct in Boulder City. 
Appt. only. 873 8913 after 1 
p m.. Mon thru Thurs. any 
time Fri, Sal ft Sun $8750 
FIRM, no realtors. 

BOULDER SQUARE CONDO ; 
for Rent - Luxurious, 2 
bdrm , furn with balcony 
overlooking pool and club 
house Quiet, established 
living without children or 
pets $375 293-1975.. Days. 
293-4351 BC 

FOR SALE - Pool Table, like 
new. 4x8, complete with 
balls ft several cues. $175., 
5654848. Hdn 

FIREWOOD • Seasoned met- 
quite, Cedar, Mahogany, 
Elm, tton $65. per cord. Del. 
ft Stacked. 642-7718 

APPLIANCE SERVICE • Re- 
frigerators, freesers. 
wathert, dryers, ranges, dis- 
hwashers, etc. 544-2210 or 
ia4-$$4«, BdB. 

FOR SALE • 18H' Glasstron 
Boat ft Trailer 140 Mercury 
motor $2995 1977 Ford 150 
pickup truck. 8 (t. bed. low 
mileage, good cond. New. 
$4814 - NOW' $4000 See at 
606 Greenway. Hdn 
564-5357 

FOR SALE-1971 17^(1. seas 
wirl. Merc  140 in out full 
storage and camper canva.s.' 
trailer, and ace  included 
$3905 293-2158 B.C 

CONDO. FOR SALE - 1 bdrm . 
new stove, d-w drapes, car- 
pet, disposal, mirror closet, 
private balcony. Even 
293-4964. BC 

;40   YEARS   EXPERIENCE: 
TRIMMING AND REMOV-; 

'<     ING TREES. Have It done • 
;     now. 293-21 IS. B.C. I 

CHRISTIAN CENTER 
CHURCH. 5th and Utah 
SU .in B.C. will begin dou- 
ble worship services Sun 
day. March 5 at 8:15 am. and 
11:00 a.m. Everyone is wel- 
come 

-    Ik 

y.. •»-*• 
WISOl 

SUMUR 
Alto having training prog 
raa   each  Wed.   alght,| 
Itabelle's Beaaly Salon 
IS4 BIdr. Hwy. $45-43$$. 

OOlf CUiaS. UPHS WNMO S*oN r>« 
llM,l,3.4,S»M4s.}*ti«iiPW. 
Uc.«w>J. $12$. Mw.ro-lino 
miMdMl, 1,3.4, S.ww^llW 
rn. US 1« . 4447 

VECA8        TYPBWIITEt 
.   REPAIR  1441 E. Sahara. LM 

Vepa  ^S-TSt$.   Oer  ape- 
daily. >acd. rcbellt typewrt- 
urt. SaUtfacUoB gaaraeleod. 

aCK BIAR REALTY-BROie 
1 

833 NEVADA HWY. 
293-2171 or 293-3402 

AFTER HOURS CALL 
Bob Blair 203 2049 
Carl Cowan 293 1499 

! Andrea Anderson 293-2158 
'Katie Cartlidge 293-2254, 

iTMichele Hess 293-3^)0' d 
mm**. *4 UL CMMT. 400 
AitaMM (A C««mw«y Owfc ) 

FOR SALE - Vacant 2 bdrm 
eonde. low down, FHA ft 
low no. pmts. 384-2141 
Licensee. 

{BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME terrific view of Uke Mead, 3 
large bdrma., 2 baths, pool, desert landMaped. many extras. 

I Excellent Buy, flreplace, SEE US. 

j FINE FAMILY HOME, 4 bdrm, 2H baths, 2 car garage, paUo, 
I auto sprinklers, block wall. SEE THIS. 

I BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOMES, some on Golf Course, 3 ft 4 I 
I bdrms.. ftom $71.50000 SEE US FOR INFO 

I FOUR BDRM, 2 bath, 2 car garage, across from Golf Course 
I JUST $60,000 00. 

Save Water-Save MS-Save Time 
Low or No MoMoMnco Dotign 

tfttmmmt. 

-ifc DESERT ^ 

?nT LANDSCAPING 

UfMQradlii|AIUkki| 

i nNE VIEW, 1 bdm. CONDO, real nice ONLY 

I LAKE VIEW TOWNHOUSE, 
!»elf.cleaa oven SEE THIS 

|CU^K TO SCMOOLS. Abdnn., den. 2 bath, approt 2J801^ ft 

$28,900 

3 bdrm. 2 bath. 2 car garage, 

I 
THE HERB PATCH 

544 Nevada Hwy 
featuring delicious 
Wisconsin Cheese IfK 
Off. Thurs., Fri, & Sat .1 
293-2416-10 to 4 Sun :9l 

• to 530 weekdays 5 

CtTON Pt CARRC7T 

REALTV 

LARGE LOT 10x115 Near Golf Course $18,800.00 WE HAVE 
OTHER LOTS. SOME LAKE VIEW SEE US. 

. BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM 3 bedroom. 2 bath, covered patio. 
I fenced, auto sprinklers, custom carpet and drapes. SEE US 
I FORJNFO , 

I LARGE OLDER 3 bdrm. I bath, needs tome work Only 
I $27JO0.0O. 

I OLDER 3 Bdrm.. range, refHgeratar. partial baam't. JUST j 
! $28,000.00. > 

•block wall. 888.30000. 

IsnuSterCeaalB 

BROKER 

TREE-SHADED 
Older home, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, appliances in- 
cluded. Owner moviiig 
$31,900.    ^ 

CUSTOM DECORATED 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
nicely landscaped on 
cul-de-sac. $53,500 

GOLF COURSE AREA 
Custom home, 3 bed 
room,   2   bath,   see 
through frpl., priced 
right. $73,950^ 

CLOSE IN 
3-BR . 1% baths; 1500 
plus sq. ft., sep. work 
shop; formal din rm ; 
breakfast nook in kit, 
water softener; sprink 
lers front and rear; cov 
rear patio; Price 
$51,000, owner will 
carry 1st morg 

¥ 
lUXUilOUS BEAUTY 
Custom-built 
4-bedroom home in 
quiet area, one of the 
best; large living rm 
with stone fireplace, 
double deluxe drapes; 
superb kitchen, water 
softener; large garage 
finished for fam rm , 
ample storage; well 
landscaped, automatic 
sprinklers; security 
alarm. 2 covered, car- 
peted patios with out 
side cooking facilities, 
organic garden, storage 
sheds; 2H baths 

ON NEVADA HIWAY 
Established business - 
building - land or de- 
sired combination - Es; 
timated gross $150,000- 
per year. 

HARD-TO-RND 
2 br. condo. Close to 
schools $38,000 

S-P-A-C-IOU-S    : 
Luxury home near golf 
course, over 36(8) 
square feet, 4 BR , 2^ 
bath, family room, wet 
bar, game room' 

WE HAVE BUYERS! 
WE NRD USTINGSI 

BUYAIOT 
NEAR LAKE MEAD 

Now avaihble $12,000 
to $22,000.^ 

worn m-312) 

I 

I 



PUT IT IN THE 
|5@J|S| 

BosicRMlty 
Reoltor 

3 Army StrMt 
Hcndtnon 

HORSE ZONED 
The perfect spot for 
Country Living Lovely 
mansion on 120x240 ft. 
lot 4 Bdrm.. 2^4 Ba.. a 
Spacious 3,000 sq ft.. 
Family room & Dining 
Room. 

WE'Ri HCRf TO HELTI 
If there is any way we 
can assist you in the 
field of Real Estate, 

1^ please don't hesitate to 
contact us at Basic Re- 
alty 

I go 
carrying my 
childhood 

like a favorite 
flower 

that 
perfumes 
my hand. 

Awe'ft 
FLOWEKS 

No. 2 Water St. 
Henderson 

^    565-0454    * 
Alfo Serving Boulder City 

MOUSHWtl I 4oy pw »Mti. Sn o 
iw,. %»tUf City, Ml • 3S7« 

SHemdon Smith, 
Broker 

FOR RENT • 2 bdrm unfur- 
nished house. Family rm 
Adults only. $200. mo. 1st, 
last. It $100 cleaning de- 
posit. Write P.O. Box GO. 
Hdn. 

FREEZERS BOUGHT - I need 
>;-.'*Tre«iers whether they work 
>'''.'»r   not    Includlnft  elder 
:•    cabinets. M4-2210 Hdn. 

^ • 

•72   FORD   VAN,  beautiful 
condo. 'all auto, air cond.. 
A.M Radio, captain's chairs 
for driver arfd passenger 
Special wheels and tires. 
$3,000 Call Nelson, Nev.N04 
19. 

WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME 
for working parents Ph 
293-3142. B.C. 

BEAT SPRING PRICES. - 
BOAT FOR SALE 19T7 24 
cabin cruiser, flying bridge. 
Chev. Volvo 255hp includes 
19T7 Vanson Trlr 2934385 
(20 hrs). B C 

4 Sale-CUSTOM HOME, new 1 
story home 2000 sqft AC 
sep din area AEK 4 br. 
tinted windows, fireplace, 
WWcarpet, on Golf Course 
cul-d-sac $72,000 Owner 
293-1814/2751 

SAVE UP TO 25^ OFF on any- 
new car, truck, or mobile 
home, let us buy your new 
vehicle direct from the fac- 
tory National Auto Brok- 
ers. 2934556 B.C 

1 WILL BABYSIT one to two 
children in my home Day- 
time preferred Adult 
supervision 565-0484 Hdn 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 
New 24x52 Buckingham, by 
Silver Crest. 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 
bonus room 2 awnings, 
skirting air, Alcan Siding, 
set up in Gingerwood 
$27,800 Gold Key, 458-2801 
LV 

TWO BDRM APTS available. 
Desert Gardens, 205 Randy 
Way Ph 565-9051 Hdn 

NOW RENTING spaces in 
beagiiful all-adult Ginger- 
wood Mobile Park. Enjoy 
carefree living with onr 
solar heated swimming pool, 
therapy pool, recreation hall. 
shufHeboard courts, planned 
recreation. Etc 293-19M. 

I^ywvww^v^ft^^w^ft 
ITANUT 

BUY 
4 DEGREASERS 

GET   1   FREE 

For products • putU 
or dealership call 

458-5958 

PHIUIPS 
RADIO & TV 

EXPERT SERVICE 
ALL MAKES 
& MODELS 

WEEKLY 
Rooms- Kitchenettes 

Utilities & Linens Fum. 
Ph Walter, 451-2445 

SAND, GRAVEL, TOF SOIL k 
LANDSCAPE ROCK, Call 
tn-llli B.C. 

(COLOR TV-STEREOl 

ncii 
1959 FORD PL' TRUCK. FIOO. 6 

cyl good mechanical condi 
tion. good body $700 730 to 
4 weekdays, 293-3011 ask for 
Virgil. After 5 293-1674. B.C 

NOWTXKALLY 
TRI-CHEM craft producU 
Free lessons Free gifts 
We need     Hostesses 
Instructors   Customers 

Catalogs available Call any 
iunt Florence 293-2112; Bar-, 

FOR RENT Offices & Beauty 
Shop at 2120 S. Boulder 
Hwy . Hdn Also, former 
KILA Sution location Ph 
565-9712 

PIANO AND ORGAN LES 
SONS Beginners to classi 
CBl 293-1471 BC 

SALES & SERVICE 

2 W. PACIFIC 

564-2870 

OUR 

25TH 

^ippetts Construction! 
FREE ESTI.MATES 

REMODELING 
PATIO COVERS 

ADDITIONS 
DeVan TippetU (owner) 

Lie No 13904 PH 565^)958 

I WE'RE NEW!!! 
ARE YOU THINKING OF     i 
SELLING YOUR HOME?     { 

Do yw hove unoiuwered qws-j 
tloas obovt Roiket val«e? 

Points? 
Eiovw? 

Closint Costs?   ' 
Etc.? ' 

I Please coll your friendly rtoles-1 
Itrte office. We wort to Mr yo«. No) 
•oUigaHoa I 

I t Bowlder Reoity Jjygji  ! 
I 416 NEVADA HWY 
J BOULDER CITY, NV 
f PHONE 293-3232 

Mm I 

Uf:lilf:|ip 
"Hindoy, MoRh J, 1»7I 

FOR RESULTS 
FOR RENT 

2 BDRM. APTS. 
CARPET, DRAPES. 

STOVE AND 
REFRIGERATOR 

$250.00 
564-2727 OR 565-0888 

SEE AD PG. 3 
BLACK MOUNTAIN 

REALTY 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 

Virginia E. Sean 

Anthorited 
Diitrlbutor 

5C4-19M Hdn. 

We'll Call On YM! 

REFRIGERATOES -1 dr.. 2 dr. 
and tide by sides. Also chest 
and upright freeiers. 
Gnoranlccd by Ed Harwood. 
S44-Z210. HdB. 

INCOME TAX? See John D 
Higley a professional ac- 
countant, by sppt. only. Now 
his 4th yr. serving Hender- 
son k Boulder City resi- 
dents. 1400 Wyoming, B.C. 
Call now at 293-2323. 

FREEZER OWNERS SAVE 
THIS AD - I'll repair your 
freeicr or refrigerator where 
it tits. {M-nid. Hdn. 

WILSON'S TREE CARE 

Topping, Trimming k Re- 
moval. Free Est., Licensed 
k Insured. 

Ph. 565-0510 

Nt • MAJOa SI. ] Um. dvplmi 
. $21S mo. 4SI • 7«7>. 

WANTED - licensed hairdres- 
ser, full or part time, 
STYLES k ETC., 293-4420 
B.C 

DESERT i 
TRIM SHOP      I 
Custom Upholstery     j 
1680 Nev Hwy , B C 

493-4939       I 

Autos,   Furniture,    Etc.! 
FREE EST.,PU* Del-An-| 
tique Cars & St Rods a spe-| 
cialty I 

20 YRS 
EXPERIENCE 

L. J 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT ON 
BC. GOLF COURSE 6th 
green, 293-2512 or 873-5200. 
Fred Snyder. 

Hordyjoys • Half Prie* 
^tire Mounting, Rcpoin 
a Balancing 
Picii Up k Delivery, Over- 
nite Service Call Ron & 
Millie at 458-8618 before 2 

pi. for next day delivejy 

Henderson 
Plozo 
Apts. 
$195. 

UnfumistiMJ 
$215 

Fumith«d 
2 Bedroom 

HEATED POOL 
730 Center St. 

1977 CHAMPION 24x60. 3 
bdrm , 2 bath, sep dining 
Lar Kit .Fam Rm .covered 
patio, adult park, (21.500. 
293-4051 B C 

HOUSE CLEANING BY HR 
Call Mary Haney, 565-7004, 
Hdn 

KEUY'S 
OlASS A MIRROR CO. 

Complete Glass Services 
5700 Boulder Highway 

24 Hr. Service 
564-2103 or 451-5153 

CLASSIC 1965 MUSTANG 
hardtop, 289, air condit.. 
power steering, motor has 
18,000 miles, completely re- 
cond.. radial tires, $2,000 or 
offer. 7:30 to 4 weekdays, 
293-3011 ask for Virgil After 
5:00 p.m 293-1674. BC 

EXnillNCIO cofMntor-fatt, 
work by tk« hr. Frommg, 

H«w*, o<MitMm, IwKing. oH. 
79J - 1790 I C 

F0llfNT:3Mnn 
Area-M2 

MHt 
M7 • SOIO. 

Bob Ohen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 

DRealtor-MLS 
6 Water St., Hendenon 

IRSALTM 564-1831 i^ 
RANCH LIVING HOME WITH ACRE! Outstanding 
Home with large rooms, beautifully appointed with 
corner fireplace, extra insulation throughout, quality 
carpeting, family room adjoining a country style kitchen, 
cupboards galore, all on an acre lot with 3 bedroom - 
walk - in closets, 2 full bath 2 Car garage, flnished walls, 
workshop and large laundry - work area Only 69.500 

3 BR-1 AND V, BATHS WFTH CONVERTED GARAGE!! 
Country Style Kitchen, Large family room, mature 
shrubs and landscaping High on Black Mountain, and 
only $48,000 See today 

SPOTLESSLY CLEAN AND BEATUIFULI! Immaculate 
inside and out, with olive trees and lush landscaping 
front and rear yard New Air conditioning unit 3 t>ed- 
rooms and 1 and S bath plus a family room, with excel- 
lent carpeting and drapes throughout Would you be- 
lieve only $45,000. 

HERE'S A WINNER!' Twu houses for the price of one for 
the investor or tltc wise homebuyer Front home has 3 
bedrooms plus 2 baths, formal dining room with built-in 
buffet meticulously handcrafted, with country style 
kitchen and family room Carpeted and drapes through- 
out Rear home is 1 br guest house with full kitchen living 
room and 1 bedroom. Only $46,400 for both Excellent 
neighborhood 

OWNER TRANSFERRED" Small amount of cash and 
auume this new home • 4 Br 1 and \ bath, vacant and 
ready for occupancy Upgraded carpeting, country style 
kitchen, double garage. Call for details. Black MounUin 
area 

2 BEDROOM TOWNSITE HOME ONLY $25,000!! Right in 
the heart of downtown Owner will carry loan at small 
down payment Call for appointment to sec 

.2 AND H ACRE RANCH WITH NEW HOME!' BMnUftel U 
the word for this ranch with completely fenced acrM|e. 
walk in deep freese, greenhouse, and a luxury hoac witk 
3 Br 2 ftill baths in the bouse plus a double garage 
Hnisbed with complete bath for later expansion Built - 
in Range and over plus a microwave oven, thermal dou- 
ble windows, pecan kitchen with breakfast bar This 
home hat it i own little knoll in the Valley with a vt«w ot 
the entire Las Vegas area Large garden area eneloeed 
with spnnkler system for growing your own vegetablM. 
Appointments only 

JEANNE A OLSEN DEMARCO. BROKER J 

MUST SEE - 24'x92' Mobile 
Home, plus lot with garage, 
fenced. Coronado Eatatei, 
$30,000. Call 293-3601. B.C. 

2 WOMEN WANTED to watch 
children in church nursery. 
Sundays, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30. 
Phone 293-3184 days. B.C. 

$SM REWABD • fir tkc retwn 
or recwery afall SIMI weed 
top UMe apprex. SXtt (L In 
sise, taken fronrear of BOB- 

derion Home Newt offlce 
wltkln the UtI • oMBtht. Nh 
qaetlient aiked, Call 
RotaLee at S«4-l$ll. Bdi. 

FOR SALE • 3 bdrm.. 2 bath, 
central air, 12x26 covered 
patio, carport with storage, 
large fenced yard, fruit 
trees, sprinkler system, 
drapes, built in range, very 
clean, well-kept. Immediate 
occupancy. $32,900. Call 
564-1897. Hdn. 

I      "•• 
SILVER ROWE KENNELS 

Dog a Mt Bo«rdin> — 
Training in Kennel k 
ClatMi - AKC Alaikan 
Malamnte Ptmplti aid 
Stud Service. 

S«4.19tl     l!!!)n»oSlf. 

>::>¥::s:ft.:-v-;: 

Eia^rolux       i 
>; 1  room of your house '• 
y shampooed. Free, no ob- ; 
I ligation Boulder City and > 
i: Henderson, representa- S 
5 live. For Appointment, 
::: call 2S3-3644 or 384-9726. 

¥:::«:W:i:;:¥:¥*tW:¥;i:ft*:ffi^^^ 

AICOHOIICS ANONYM. 

OUS 
Op«n MMting: 

W«d., 8:00 p.m. 
PUBUC INVITED: 
51 WattrStTMt 

565-7073 

[m mt 111! 

4M. WHiaY, moMlna clKwIwt. Ml 
prool progrom. Start Im- 
•iiiJIoHty. IWMolh WTMO **4$ 

Orlnda C». las Vo«a», Nov. 
niN. 

FOR SALE - 12x60. Fully land- 
scaped, adult park, air. 
skirting, awning, ahed. 
$12,000. 19 cu. ft. fyetser • 
industrial upright, 3 quick 
f^eeie shelves. Best offer. 
293-3601 weekends or after 6 
p.m. B.C. 

VIEW LOT Subdivision 11. lot 
197, 1.98 acres. $42,500. 
Priced for quick sale. 
2S»-4ia0 B.C. 

• ST0RA6C 
ALL KINDS 

• CAR WASH 
SELF SERVICE 

mt-wvmf 
151 Steiner, Hdn. 

565-6966 

• Food Supplements 
• Non-polluting cleaners 
• Lovue Cosmetics 
• Terrific Sales Plan 

MEETINGS 
Tuesdays-8:15 PM 
A4W Restaurant    Hendl 

Distributors and Public 

Welcome! CALL: 

Rhedo D. Hogoden* 
S«pefvisof 293-43SO 

2 BDRM TOWNHOUSE over- 
looks Lake Mead. 2 bath. 2 
car garage, appl., drapes, by 
owner. 203-4167. B.C. 

HILL TOP VIEW LOT, Lake 
Havasu City, Ariz. Im- 
provements in. Mutt sell, 
293-4646. 

SHEETROCKING. TAPING k 
ACCOUSTICAL. 565-6026. 
Hdn. ^ 

HAVE      PICKUP.      WILL 
TRAVEL. Can do most any 
iob. Yard work, light haul- 
ing, fence repair, most 
household  repairs. Call , 

,   anytime 5654389. Hdn. 

CHRISTIAN bAY CARE 
CENTER, Preschool train- 
ing plus loving care 5th and 
Utah Sts., B.C. Phone 
293-2360 

MNNfTI W«M«I# hM $•«. 4 fhoin, 
KoH. inch Hnt.4 fohi Hm. M3 . 
41*0 ».C. 

TELLERS 
Experienced preferred. We 

will tram you. if you have pre 
viously handled cash, and have 
a good math aptitude  Our 
branches are located through- 
out the eovDty We will try and 
place you at a branch clotc to 
your home  Must be able to 
deal effectively with the pub- 
lic. Accepting applicatlesa. 9 
to 11 am and 1 te3pm 
VALLEY BANK OF NEVADA 

MWSddllt 
Valley Bank PUia Bld(. 

4lhn«or 
An Equal OppertasMy Cnp' 

MFAAP 

IringthitAd 
In ond Sovt 

$25.00 

AUTO 
PAINTINO 
• RecalarorPtMy 
• •tooriodyllopoln 
»aitiliiRoiioro4 
•viiflTopo 
• iMmeeWoffe 
•PIMI 

564^28 
IIMN Bo«i4arH»y 

UNDCRION 

Henderson Realty Inc. 

30 WilM StrNt ft. $44.J$I$ 

DU/WE G. LAUBACH, REALTOR 

ntlOY THI lUXUlY O* A MliNA IN VOUI OWN HOMI 
This large three (3) bedroom, two and one half (2H) bath 
Golf Course home offers you many, many luxuriet. 
Beautiful large family room. Remodelled country 
kitchen and lovely dining area. Custom living room with 
fireplace. Outside amenities include a large heated 
pool, beautiful patio and a built - in barbeque. Will tdl 
at appraisal. 

MtaMMKIO 
Less than one year old. Large master bedroom with bath. 
Two (2) car garage. Large fenced yard. 

•OtNMICmiAIOAIN 
Two (2) homes, each on 40 x 100 lot. One is two (2) bed- 
room and one is(l) bedroom. Aeautifbl yard with freit 
trees. Completely fenced. Live in one and rent one Or 
rent both. Many more features. Call Henderson Realty 
forfUrtberdeUilt.CallS64-2515or293-4578(evenings). 

MOHIANO MIU UAim 
Seeing is beleiving on this lovely three (3) bedroom, one 
and three quarter( 1*4) bath Summit Drive home. Thermo 
payned windows through - out Large walk - in closet in 
Master Bedroom. Completely carpeted. Large finished 
garage Beautifti! fenced in landscaping with sprinkling 
system. Nice siied screened porch and patio. Plenty of 
room for storage. 

RANCMHOMf 
A beautiful home on a one (1) acre lot with a prime 
location close to Lake Mead and overlooking Las Vegas. 
Three (3) bedrooms, two (2) baths with extra large 
finished two (2) car garage. Must see to t>elieve Call 
Henderson Realty today to find out more about this 
beauty. 

OOSI TO HACK MOUNTAIN OOU AND COUNTIY ClUI 
You'll love this large two (2) story home situated above 
the Black Mountain Golf and Country Club. Four bed- 
rooms and two and three quarter (2%) bath to suite any 
family site Large Two (2) car garage and a sun deck that 
gives you a beautiftil view of the Las Vegas Valley. .Nice 
sized comer lot Carpet throughout. Covered patio Good 
financing available. Call Henderson Realty today and 
find out all the details today! 

DOtfT NHSS THIS ONIII 
Two (2) bedroom, one (1) bath townsite home Covered 
patio. Carport, fenced on rear and sides. Carpet through - 
out except kitchen and bath Very Clean with a large lot. 
Priced under $30,000 Homes in this area are going FAST 
so hurry and call Henderson Realty today for more de- 
tails 

' uvi IN MAunnr louioci OTY 
Four(4)bedrooms, one and three quarter(l*'4)baths with 
ceramic vanities Spacious living room with gas • wood 
buining fireplace Country kitchen with wood cabinets. 
Well built home, nicely decorated, mature lawn and 
shrubs, covered patio. Two (2) car garage. Many nice 
features. Call Henderson Realty for details - 564 - 2519 or 
(Sundays and cveninKa) 293 • 4678. 

lAMMMJMlrm 
We have a large home This home has 2.600 square feet 
plus a two (2)car garage. With rour(4) bedrooms, two and 
a hair(2m baths, family room, sewing room, plus a dining 
room, you'll never lack for apace in this all brick home. 

YOUNacoim« 
We've got the home for you to get started with. It's a 
darling two (2) bedroom, one bath mobile home with an 
over sited lot. Call Henderson Realty today for price and 
many more deUils. 

lOOKIHO KM A LOT m NOITH US VMAST 
Size is 62 x 136.^ Ready for builduig. Call office for par- 
ticulara. ^^.—•  ,,  

RVKS) ACM MKR M SiCnON t« 
This would make a great investment parcel!! Priced at 
$10,000.00. 

ANNOUNCING: RT&E Mobile Hone 
Service can now offer expert guaran- 
teed repair service to Hdn. as well as 
B.C. residents. For fVee estimates & 
guaranteed results on all repairs: call 
293-4556.   ANYTIME! 

     WANTED   •   Handy   man. 
HAIRDRESSER wanted with        Maintenance • all phatei. 

.    experience. 293-2075. B.C. KellyGlaat,382-9710.EL.V. 

AIR "CONDITIONING  ANL  ,oi JAU, l»M 
HEATING        REPAIRS.  ******'•" 
Licensed Ph. 361-6943 or 
3814852. 

«v. SNOorbMl 
WW. ^CN 9v# • 3vO%. 

SAVE MONEY on car Aiel and 
maintenance expenses with 
product used 35 years by 
major corporations and 
fleet operatort. and now, for 
the first Um«, available to 
general public, ^ully 
guaranteed!! Alto, Unpre- 
cedented, ground floor, fi- 
nancial opportunity availi- 
blo. ^nd out the farU with- 
out <;A)ligatlon or high pres- 
aur^.4»M»a. 

Cash for uted TV's. worUnf or 
001293-4441. 

lie I 
Strviet 

^^    UlWsWr     ^M 

Wanted! 
FULUTIME UCiNSiD RIAL tSTATI 
SAHS PiOPlE FOR NiWLY OR- 
OANIZf D RIAL ISTAH OmCI IN 
ROUlDERCITY.NiVADA. 

EXCILLENT WORKING CONDI- 
TIONS, TOP COMMISSION SPUT. 
niAsi CAU roi coNPiomriAL IN. 
TERVIfW: 

BOWDERKAin 
293-3232 

4UNIVA0AMWY. 
lOUMI on, NV. 

UCfNSEO KAL ISTAn NOKM 

•ltd IwildwCWy Newt tlHin^, M««h J, if7i 

X* 6.A."C«iiey"Siiiilli|S 
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

li5MES-" 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME WrTH A VIEW OF UKE 
MEAD!! Thil 4 acre estate has a breathtaking view of the 
lake. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath, double garage with werktbop. 
$375,000.00. Call for an appointmemt to tee this kome. 

?«W. BEAUTIFUL ON THE GOLF COURSE!! 3 bed- 
roomt, 2 baths, fireplace, wood floor, family room, 
flnithed garage. |73,SO0. 

MOBILE HOMES- 

WANT A MOBILE HOME INCLUDING A LOT?? 2 bed- 
room, 2 bath on a lot in Mountain Vista Ready to movt 
into. AdulU only. $37,960.00. ^ 

NEW l»7t • SACRIFICE!! $16W)!! 14 x 70 2 bedroom. 1 
bath. Foaaession in 30 days 

THATS RIGHT! $11,900!! In Gingerwood. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. Poaaetaion In 30 days. 

BEAUTIFUL • LIKE NEW'! 19T7 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Has 
raised deck patio, awnings, skirting. In Gingerwood. 
Pottetiion in 30 dayt. 

ADULTS ONLY!! 19T7 IMPERIAL 
room. 14 x 70. Only $17,900. 

Furnished, 2 bed- 

BRAND NEW!! IN GINGERWOOD!! 24 X 44.2 kedroom.2 
bath, total electric $22,500 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNrmSS- 

IN THE MINI MALL!! FRONT SPACE AVAILABLE. 
ONLY $290 PER MONTH. 

LOTS- 

YOU CAN HAVE A VIEW OF UKE MEAD FROM ANY 
ONE OF THREE LOTS WE HAVE AVAIUBLE. 
PRICED FROM $16,000 to $32,500. 

WE HAVE SEVERAL LOTS THAT WE CAN CUSTOM 
BUILD A HOME FOR YOUR NEEDS. 

SAVE  SAVE  SAVE   SAVE  SAVE  SAVE 

1977 mobilebomes at close out pricea. 

~ TO DOME..  
m-iiii tn^MT 

Cease* Mil Nevada Vabwty. -n* 

Tom Friary  
Mel Dtineway  
Shirley PhlUipt 

O.A. 

feSS^ 

Soa Broadbant. .283-1238 
.283-1180    Lillian Collint 886-7861 
..]83-a438    Nancy Murphy 288-3292 
..28S-3006    Ed Harvey 281-1837 

•Curly- Smith 2S3-19>8 

REDUCE eiceas fluids with 
Fluldex • Reduce excess 
-fluids and fat with Fluidex. 
Nevada Drug.. B.C. 

\ WEDDINO 
CAKES 

: Call Lir Caesar's Pli- : 
: leria. 293-1100. B.C. 

293-1100 

MOBILE NONES FOB RENT 
I. t * $ hdr«.. fun. or 
aafare. Head. Trlr. Navca 

KAWASAKI DIRT BIKE 175. 
$375 293-2115. after 7 pm. 
B.C. 

:     HOUSI HtAMINO     I 

• By square foot or hour — * 
• Licensed and bonded — • 
• Free estimate \ 

I 736^)607 • 

TRAILERS FOR RENT 
iRANDNiWI 

2 bedrooms, fUmiihed 
Water & trash paid 

rf0fii9 Pone 
I   mS9B9Bl(jerpwy. 

PROFESSIONAL SECRETAR- 
IAL SERVICES k TYPING. 
BYHOUR.DAYORWEEI& 
56i-53r Hdn. 

FOB RENT • 1, 2 ft 3 bdrai. 
trailers, $20. to $80. wk.. call 
S6S-776S«r8«-114I.HdB. 

FREE nLM OR CASE DIS- 
COUNT ON ALL FILMS, 
Frlated aad developed at 
VAN'S NEVADA DBVG. 
•ovum CITY, NV. 

YOU'LL LOVE IT • Harley 
Davidtoa 1.O00CC. chopper, 
ready for iprlng with new 
chrome and paint. $2,800. 
293-187$ or 283-4351. BC. 

BABYSITTING • My home, any- 
time Licenled 565-7377 
Hdn 

FOR SALE NEAR DOWN- 
TOWN. Schoola. 3 bdrm.. 3 
bath, fruit trees. Modern 
Kitchen. 28341S1 B.C. 

BABYSITTING - Infants to 
older children Any hour, 
day or week. Ph. S65-0883. 
Hdn. 

FAINTER . latertar. eslwter,' 
U yaan eiperleaee. rtr frie 
estlaaie, eallllMlSa. 

FOR SALE • 8 pc.Diaette Set, 
>4S. 19T7 G«ld Whirlpool 

Washer k refrigerator 
(auto, ieaaahor). Tahe ever 
pymtt 12 lb purple bowling 
ball 4 bag (no holes) $1S 
Two bedsida Ubies, $8 1 
eoflM Ubie. $8.00.2 ead U- 
blai $9. Ph. 8 until S. 
988-02S8. After 9. 96^0884 
Hdn 

-     BAD 
MAINTENANCE 
FULL SERVICE 

FOR 
LAWN* 

BUILDING 
m^i<7 

' SHOP m RENT OR LEASE 
(Hdrn.) Welding, mech. 

shop, paint, etc. 
|401 jy. Ulw M8«^ Dr.S4S-4il7 vr 565^ 

MORRELL 
S REALTY lit 

VER^ CLEAN, WELL KEPT - 4 bdrm, 2 ftill bath home, 
near Black Mtn. Golf Course. 2 car garage, large back yard. 
This property toned for horses with corral and barn in rear. 
$48,800. 

UNDER APPRAISAL - Tract II home. 4 bdrm., 1 bath with 
family room and tcptrate dining room. Fenced rear yard. 
$39W. 

EXCELLENT INCOME PROPERTY - In the heart of town 
Duplex. 3 bdrmt.. W bath in each. These apartments are 
extremely clean and well kept. Carpeted thruout. Range 
and refHgerator. Call Morrell Realty for complete details. 

ESTABUSHED BUSINESS - on Boulder Hwy. BaiUhop 
and bar. Plenty of parking. Detailed information at 
569«n6. 

BOULDER CITY - Mobile home and lot, 3 bdrm.. I^ bath. 
Desert landscape. Feixced dog run in rear. 10x10 shed. 
Ready to move in. $3^000. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ON BOULDER HWY -^ Car lot 
, k office. 2 stall repair shop, paint booth. Mobile home space 

in rear. Call 96^8910. 

HIGHLAND HILLS - 4 bdrm.. W bath with fireplace in 
family room. Large, fenced rear yard. Covered carport Call 
965d816 to tee. 

4 BDRM.. W BATH - Lewis home. Garage and patio. Car- 
peUd and draped thruout $49,000. 

TOWNSITE HOUSE - 3 bdrm., 1 bath. Covered patio. Fam- 
ily room. Country kitchen with breakfast bar. Mature fruit 
trees in rear yard- Call 965-8916 for more information 

PRICE REDUCED - on this3 bdrm. 1 bath home in Tract 11 
Large pool in back yard Completely panelled Heat-a-lator, 
wood burning flreplace in large living room $43,000. 

ATTRACTIVE WELL-KEPT • Mobile home and lot in 
Trailer Estates. 2 bdrm, \\ bath. Storage shed plus many 
extras. $27,000. 

ZONED R-2 ~ 3 bdrm . 1 bath home with apartment in rear 
This home has pool in backyard- Complete with sweep and 
tilde. $36JS0. 

FIREPUCE. CONVERSATION PIT - sunken tub in master 
bdrm. in this well constructed home in Section 27.3 bdrm., 2 
ftill baths and 2 car garage. $60,000. 

PAHRUMP - we have 2-5 acre parcels in N W Pahrump 
with water righu. $12,500 and $15,000. 

9 BDRM., 1 BATH TOWNSITE - Fenced rear yard Outside 
entrance to master bdrm. $42,000 

ZONED COMMERCIAL - 2 bdrm . 1 bath in downtown Hen- 
derson Full basement with outside entrance. Call Morrell 
Realty for deUils. 

VACANT LOT• 
in. $5900. 

ready to build on • Water, Power k Sewer 

80X100- ready to build let on Center Street. Water. Power & 
Sewer in. $8000. 

20 ACRES - Near Paradise Valley Country Club Excellent 
inveitment. Call Morrell for deUilt. 

SECTION 4 - 6H acrea soncd RR 969-8816 for information. 

BEAUnrUL MOBILE HOME A LOT - Double Wide! 
3 bdrm 1^ bath. Completely fanced yard with many 
fhiit trees in rear and shade trees in front. This home 
is like new inside 4 out Must sec. Call Morrell Realty 
965 • N16 for complete details. 

4) W^ATK SmiT 

MOBILE HOME. 10x90. 2 
bdrm.. new carpet, awnings 
skirting and appl. $6900 
Call 883-4344. B.C. 

m. 545-afi6 

TM Mlt MTCW l«ft« vofiotyj 
•• ifko*, ••••fwi, iryttallio^l 

1       t<n«tf, rsM Htob, and mlirtH 
1      loevM. OfOfl 7 4«yi • WMII. [I 

1 r.""..  .. 1 

|r<4«4. KiraiilMd a 
ImmorfloM movo In. Ouf fH •••«• 
•wnof l^uMottfif. lo HM AIM M 
coll AvMtn iMltv. \m. MAITOIS. 
4S7.3I1J 

PIANO OR ORGAN - PRIVATE 
LESSONS. 965-6283. Hdn. 

f\)n wATii sooiTY snu 
distributed by 
SdlNSIN'S 

SfWINC CENHI 
909 Avo C 
2»337yn  

FOB lENT • Kitcheaetleo. S20 
wk. UdlMeo peld. Shady Beat 
Melel. 545-7688. 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS- 
COUNT ON ALL FILMS, 
Printed and developed at 
VAN'S  NEVADA  DRUG. 
BOULDER CITY. NV. 

FOR RENT • Private rooms 
withkitchen $30.a$25 per 
wk. 283-1710. B.C. 

DRIVER'S LICENSE 
TESTS 

, Tuesday and Wednesday 8:45 
am 

tol2BOOBlfmlo4:lSpm.Clty 
annex Civic Center 

240 Water Street 
Rooms 

WWMMWW 

CARPENTER - work by the 
hour, patios, etc. Reisonable. 
73M743.  

WILL DO ironing, alterations ft 
mending. 565 • 0234 

BOULDER REALTY, 
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKE! 

For Informotion Call   Diana Uttborg 

1. BEAUTIFUL POOL AREA - 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, very large mobile home. Breath- 
taking view! 

2. LOVELY OLDERHOME - near schools & 
uptown area. 4 bdfm. 

\ 3. MOBILE HOME - 24x84 • 2 bdrm., W 
baths, large living rm., den, air cond., all 
elect., awnings, concrete driveway k 
patio, water softener, partially fum., Lot 
k Mobile Home. 

416 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City. Nevada 293-3232 

PA SYSTEM ft TAPE 
PLAYER ft RECORDER 
Holds up to 7" Reels Good 
condition. $25 Ph 564-1648 
Call between 12 and 1. Hdn 

FOR RENT- one bedroom dup 
lex. First and Last $200 
293 1852 B C 

FOR RENT - 2 bdrm . 1 bath 
townsite home - Water 
Street Close to everything. 
565-6897 Hdn. 

WANTED • Assistant cook, full 
time, will train 293 2131 
BC 

IN BOULDER. 3 bdrm. 2 (»ath, 
fenced yard, new carpet, 
new bathroom fixtureyand 
floors. Storage shed, (ratio, 
sprinklers, drapes..test 
appl on cul-d sac Good 
price. $50,500. Assumable 
293 3885 EC 

L.^ 4 

NEED TO SEU 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW! 

293-1613 
6.A. "Curiy" Smith, Inc. 

LOSE weight with DexA-Diet 
II helps curb appetite. Gen- 
tle Diuretic, effective 
stimulant. Nevada Drug. 
BC 

SHOP AND SAVE at Betty 
Honn's Thrift Shop. $1 00 
bag on shoes ft clothes, now 
til March 10 Hdn. 

BOULDER CnY FOR RENT - 2 
bdrm. Aim. apt. $260. mo. 
Adult section. 293-4832. 

I       FOR SALE 
3 Chair Barber or Beauty 
Shop. Right downtown in 
Boulder City. Phone 
293-1562. 

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE 
12x60 with 7x14 add-a room 
$200 plus assume pay- 
ments 384-3796. Evenings ft 
weekends 565-0251. Hdn. 

GREAT BUY! Original 1971 
Datsun 240Z. with vinyl roof, 
air cond.. 4 sp., rear window 
sunshade kit, 2 mag wheels, 
ski racks ft 8 track tape 
player 642-7314. 

GUARANTEED REPAIR ALL 
MAKES Sewing Machines 
and Vacuum Cleaners 
SORENSENS , 509 Ave. C, 
B C. 293-3770. 

ACUPUNCTURE • Arthritis, 
bartitli, tilgralee, aathau, 
allergy, atrehe, aclatica, 
alaaa,    goat, , prottate. 
tWtWL 

PUT YOUR BEST FACE for- 
ward with a complimentary 
MARY KAY FACIAL. 
293-4446. B.C. 

DOEf VOUI 8ATIR00M 
MABUTE NEED REFLAC- 
ING? Free EHIMUI, 

9444181. Ida. ^ 

FOR SAU • 7$ TlUa Mobile 
Heaie. Well intalsted, 
Idaho bailt, tie downs, aUrt- 
ing, refriferattoB, lOilO 
meUl bidg. 3 bdrm., I bth 
Upgraded, carpetiag. all 
elec., stove ft refhgerator, 
drapes. Appraised $12,800 
nKM. Ph. $8M«1& Hdn. 

MOBILE HOME 
Set M new ta Gtaforwood, 
aJritT7atedelBeadPnhe« 

|Hde«trii,tkMtc,2i 
awilMi, 4 laa ah 
beeTEvod hs. GeU Key 

SEWING ft ALTERATIONS IN 
MY HOME 358 Santa Paula 
Way. Hendorton. S66-7S18 

HAIRSTYUST WANTED SU 
tions for rent S6M355. Hdn. 

CASE FOR TOUR OLD CAR 
All Aaertcaa Aeto Wreckers 

184IParktaeR4..Be.d. 
188-788} 

MACRAME 1RUCK CUR- 
TAINS. Custom made, any 
colon or dotign. $20.00 ft 
up Call Colleen Corder- 
man, 388-2388 aRer 4 pm. 
BC 

'71 JAVELIN SST 304 Auto, 
power steering air cond , 
magt and new wide tiret. 
Sharp and dependable. 
Need upholstery Must sell, 
Make offer 293-4522. B C 

For immediate delivery of 
AMWAY. Ph. 964-1289. Hdn. 

HENDERSON MAN. UNEMP- 
LOYED, looking for odd 
jobs No job too small. Call 
anytime 965^389 Hdn. 

FOR SALE - 12x44 FUR- 
NISHED COACH, drapes, 
new WftD. shed, skirting, 
surfaced driveway Brown 
Derby Ct in Boulder City. 
Appt. only. 873 8913 after 1 
p m.. Mon thru Thurs. any 
time Fri, Sal ft Sun $8750 
FIRM, no realtors. 

BOULDER SQUARE CONDO ; 
for Rent - Luxurious, 2 
bdrm , furn with balcony 
overlooking pool and club 
house Quiet, established 
living without children or 
pets $375 293-1975.. Days. 
293-4351 BC 

FOR SALE - Pool Table, like 
new. 4x8, complete with 
balls ft several cues. $175., 
5654848. Hdn 

FIREWOOD • Seasoned met- 
quite, Cedar, Mahogany, 
Elm, tton $65. per cord. Del. 
ft Stacked. 642-7718 

APPLIANCE SERVICE • Re- 
frigerators, freesers. 
wathert, dryers, ranges, dis- 
hwashers, etc. 544-2210 or 
ia4-$$4«, BdB. 

FOR SALE • 18H' Glasstron 
Boat ft Trailer 140 Mercury 
motor $2995 1977 Ford 150 
pickup truck. 8 (t. bed. low 
mileage, good cond. New. 
$4814 - NOW' $4000 See at 
606 Greenway. Hdn 
564-5357 

FOR SALE-1971 17^(1. seas 
wirl. Merc  140 in out full 
storage and camper canva.s.' 
trailer, and ace  included 
$3905 293-2158 B.C 

CONDO. FOR SALE - 1 bdrm . 
new stove, d-w drapes, car- 
pet, disposal, mirror closet, 
private balcony. Even 
293-4964. BC 

;40   YEARS   EXPERIENCE: 
TRIMMING AND REMOV-; 

'<     ING TREES. Have It done • 
;     now. 293-21 IS. B.C. I 

CHRISTIAN CENTER 
CHURCH. 5th and Utah 
SU .in B.C. will begin dou- 
ble worship services Sun 
day. March 5 at 8:15 am. and 
11:00 a.m. Everyone is wel- 
come 

-    Ik 

y.. •»-*• 
WISOl 

SUMUR 
Alto having training prog 
raa   each  Wed.   alght,| 
Itabelle's Beaaly Salon 
IS4 BIdr. Hwy. $45-43$$. 

OOlf CUiaS. UPHS WNMO S*oN r>« 
llM,l,3.4,S»M4s.}*ti«iiPW. 
Uc.«w>J. $12$. Mw.ro-lino 
miMdMl, 1,3.4, S.ww^llW 
rn. US 1« . 4447 

VECA8        TYPBWIITEt 
.   REPAIR  1441 E. Sahara. LM 

Vepa  ^S-TSt$.   Oer  ape- 
daily. >acd. rcbellt typewrt- 
urt. SaUtfacUoB gaaraeleod. 

aCK BIAR REALTY-BROie 
1 

833 NEVADA HWY. 
293-2171 or 293-3402 

AFTER HOURS CALL 
Bob Blair 203 2049 
Carl Cowan 293 1499 

! Andrea Anderson 293-2158 
'Katie Cartlidge 293-2254, 

iTMichele Hess 293-3^)0' d 
mm**. *4 UL CMMT. 400 
AitaMM (A C««mw«y Owfc ) 

FOR SALE - Vacant 2 bdrm 
eonde. low down, FHA ft 
low no. pmts. 384-2141 
Licensee. 

{BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME terrific view of Uke Mead, 3 
large bdrma., 2 baths, pool, desert landMaped. many extras. 

I Excellent Buy, flreplace, SEE US. 

j FINE FAMILY HOME, 4 bdrm, 2H baths, 2 car garage, paUo, 
I auto sprinklers, block wall. SEE THIS. 

I BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOMES, some on Golf Course, 3 ft 4 I 
I bdrms.. ftom $71.50000 SEE US FOR INFO 

I FOUR BDRM, 2 bath, 2 car garage, across from Golf Course 
I JUST $60,000 00. 

Save Water-Save MS-Save Time 
Low or No MoMoMnco Dotign 

tfttmmmt. 

-ifc DESERT ^ 

?nT LANDSCAPING 

UfMQradlii|AIUkki| 

i nNE VIEW, 1 bdm. CONDO, real nice ONLY 

I LAKE VIEW TOWNHOUSE, 
!»elf.cleaa oven SEE THIS 

|CU^K TO SCMOOLS. Abdnn., den. 2 bath, approt 2J801^ ft 

$28,900 

3 bdrm. 2 bath. 2 car garage, 

I 
THE HERB PATCH 

544 Nevada Hwy 
featuring delicious 
Wisconsin Cheese IfK 
Off. Thurs., Fri, & Sat .1 
293-2416-10 to 4 Sun :9l 

• to 530 weekdays 5 

CtTON Pt CARRC7T 

REALTV 

LARGE LOT 10x115 Near Golf Course $18,800.00 WE HAVE 
OTHER LOTS. SOME LAKE VIEW SEE US. 

. BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM 3 bedroom. 2 bath, covered patio. 
I fenced, auto sprinklers, custom carpet and drapes. SEE US 
I FORJNFO , 

I LARGE OLDER 3 bdrm. I bath, needs tome work Only 
I $27JO0.0O. 

I OLDER 3 Bdrm.. range, refHgeratar. partial baam't. JUST j 
! $28,000.00. > 

•block wall. 888.30000. 

IsnuSterCeaalB 

BROKER 

TREE-SHADED 
Older home, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, appliances in- 
cluded. Owner moviiig 
$31,900.    ^ 

CUSTOM DECORATED 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
nicely landscaped on 
cul-de-sac. $53,500 

GOLF COURSE AREA 
Custom home, 3 bed 
room,   2   bath,   see 
through frpl., priced 
right. $73,950^ 

CLOSE IN 
3-BR . 1% baths; 1500 
plus sq. ft., sep. work 
shop; formal din rm ; 
breakfast nook in kit, 
water softener; sprink 
lers front and rear; cov 
rear patio; Price 
$51,000, owner will 
carry 1st morg 

¥ 
lUXUilOUS BEAUTY 
Custom-built 
4-bedroom home in 
quiet area, one of the 
best; large living rm 
with stone fireplace, 
double deluxe drapes; 
superb kitchen, water 
softener; large garage 
finished for fam rm , 
ample storage; well 
landscaped, automatic 
sprinklers; security 
alarm. 2 covered, car- 
peted patios with out 
side cooking facilities, 
organic garden, storage 
sheds; 2H baths 

ON NEVADA HIWAY 
Established business - 
building - land or de- 
sired combination - Es; 
timated gross $150,000- 
per year. 

HARD-TO-RND 
2 br. condo. Close to 
schools $38,000 

S-P-A-C-IOU-S    : 
Luxury home near golf 
course, over 36(8) 
square feet, 4 BR , 2^ 
bath, family room, wet 
bar, game room' 

WE HAVE BUYERS! 
WE NRD USTINGSI 

BUYAIOT 
NEAR LAKE MEAD 

Now avaihble $12,000 
to $22,000.^ 

worn m-312) 

I 

I 
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•AS   A   PUaHC   SERVICE  IF 
YOU'VE LOST OR FOUND A PET 
rAl L US WELL TRY TO GET IT 
eicK   TO   THE- RIGHTFUL 

OWNER." 

THE PRESELECTED 
CHILDREN S CHARITY 
FOR THE MONTH OF 

FEBRUARY 
NEVADA SOCIETY 

FOR THE AURALLY 
HANDICAPPED 

ll^I^^*^ ^VeRY CAR AND 
TRUCK SOLD FQR.THE NEXT 
12 MONTHS "WILL BE 
DONATED EACH MONTH 10 
THE PRE-SELECTED 
CHILDREN'S CHARITIES IN 
£'-/^H COUNTY. WE KNOW 
WE WILL DONATE IN EXCESS 
OF $100,000. 

i 

Monte Caito' 

CamaroTypeLT 

Corvette 

BRAND NEW 1978 
NOVA     \ 

USED CARS 

No. 1710 

Moma Sport Coupt 

BRAND NEW 1978 MONTE 

t^M^^- CARLO 

No. 1889 

Novfli Custom 

BRAND NEW 1978 

CAMARO ^4677 
No. 2071 

PICKUPS 

BlAZBl 

TITAN 90 

MMiteCarie 

crrDMMM 

SrORTVSAN 

aCAhNNO 

HtUCKS 

MtritbuOHdc 

1  MODEL   1 IBLUE BOOKII OUR PRICE 
•70 CHEVY 

NOVA 
No. 11M7 N/A '888 

70 CADILLAC 
CPE DeVILLE 

No. 4090 N/A Ml 88 
72 PONT. 

QRANDVILLE 
No. 7976 'im M288 

'75 CHEVY 
VEGA 
No. 4002 '2m M988 

74 PLYMOUTH 
SATELLITE 

No. 7913 'zm '2288 
'78 CHEVY 
CHEVETTE 

No. 1697 '2800 '2488 
*75 CHEVY 

MALIBU CLASSIC 
No. 4007 '30t0 '3288 

'73 CADILLAC 
CPE DeVILLE 

No. 414S '4477 '3388 
•78 CHEVY 

NOVA 
No. 11092 '4630 '3588 

'78 PONT. 
GRAND PRIX 

No. 1090S "sm '5088 
•77 FORD 

T-BIRD 
No. M99 '6460 '8088 

'76 CHEVY 
CORVETTE 

No. 7360 '8675 '8388 
'76 CADILLAC 

SEVILLE 
No. 7634 'UKOOO '9688 

BRAND NEW FIAT BOW 
XI9 aaan 

'4988 
No. 13813 

Tyiimiimnnniimmimmmi-inmrmn 7 
BRAND NEW LeCAR Renault 
^tfll" M 4 LeCar 3541 
No. 17140 

»^. "•« 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

1977 MERCEDES BENZ 280E 
LEASE 

$29268 irxi cc^ijci >UK IH  no Sj6 M toW 
oormM OTIMul pinMH opMn IMUl >IM 
Suan DttoorwM iv M»inw •»• 

UnMTU MiMiii iMInilt iikit M WMulnn »« ^ 
_. .v.  L. '•»*«' »*« * $7 .'M 00 IMM KKHOn 5 
PLUS  TAX '•• B *•M» lubdct n KKXiuM cf*g« 

BRAND NEW 1978 
SCOCC    IMPALA 

USED TRUCKS 

nnnn»? 

Bnaa 
aaaa 

70 FORD 
RANCHERO 

. No. 4160 

No. 352 

73 CHEVY 
'/JTON 
No. 4092 

74 FORD 
F100 

No. 40S0 

BRAND NEW 1978 MONZA 
TOWN COUPE $1 

'76 CHEVY 
4x4 

No. 6t2S 

78 FORD 
4x4 

 No^9634 

$! 

'3550 I'1988 

$1 

$1 

BRAND NEW 19] 
Vz TON PICKUP 

$3988 

Camaro 

Mallbu 

CHEVY VftN 
No. 1903 

B988 
No. 1850 USED IMPORTS 

74 MAZDA 
WAGON 

No 6961 

BMWNEW1978MALIBU 
'4186 

74 TOYOTA 
COROLLA 

No. 7JI9 

•77 VW 
RABBIT 

No. 6627 

No. 21S1| 

77 FIAT 131 
WAGON 

N«.MU 

76 VOLVO 
164 WON 

N^riM 

$' 

'4685 
$i 

$• 

$ 2388 
'2388 
'3788 

BRAND NEW 19 
EL CAMINOs 

«4588 
No. 2064 

HonuCOMM 

«, 

*658l OttvcttcScMiv 

CALL 870-9444 TODAY FOR YOUR LOW PRlCl 
444 SO. DECATUR BLVD. AT ALTA DR. "ONE OF THE WORLD S LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 

^»rson Cit 

Dietmeier Resigns - Bosic To Fill Several Cooching Vacancies 
Basic high school Basket- 

ball Coach Mike Dietmeter 
resigned his head coaching 
position last Wed. afternoon 
on the same day the Wolves 
were scheduled to play in th6 
Southern AAA zone tourna- 
ment. 

Basic, under assistants De- 
nnis Smuskiewicz and Bill 
Appuglise, went on to lose to 

Gorman in the opening round 
of the playoffs 74 • 50. 

The Wolyes finished the 
yearwith a 1 - 24 record, losing 
their last 21 games in a row. 

In five years at Basic, he 
compiled a 17 -103 record. 

In his written resignation to 
Principal Frank Brusa, Diet- 
meier said "in the best in- 
terest of the basketball prog- 
ram I am resigning my posi- 

tion Immediately." 
Brusa said the administra- 

tion had accepted the resigna- 
tion and were advertising in 
the school district's publica- 
tion "hot line," for a replace- 
ment. 

Basic is also in the process 
of interviewing coaches for 
wrestling and Brusa said he 
hopes to have a replacement 
for Coach Zane Miner bv Aoril 

1. 
Brusa is also interviewing 

for a girls' basketball coach 
after the resignation of Bar- 
bara Chilson. Brusa said Chil- 
son wishes to devote all of her 
energies on the volleyball 
program at the school. 

Brusa said it takes "time 
and dedication" to be a coach 
and he would be interviewing 
with those things in mind. 

WMENEWS 
THE COMMUNITY'S NEWSPAPEH 

Our 30th Ytor • 19th Edition 

•ntluding mtrtkants' meitofet that serve the 90OC homes in  the Henderson-Boulder oreo. 

Our 30th Ytor • 20th Edition       HENDCR-SON NEVADA       PHONK 5S4 IHHI _.\|| Drpiirlmenis      PKM t 1S( FNTS 

RECESVED 
•^Mn \ 0 1973 

TUESDAY . MARCH 7, 1971 
t     NEVADA GTATE Llu.'-ARY 

cA-:sofi CITY. rjv. !:07:c 
I Coach Milie Dictmtier 

'Quits' 

Oroundbreahins Planned For Southern NeMada Water System II 

Two burglariM wtr« rtported 
Swrtday night, on* at Southern 
Ntvoda Awte Ports ortd on* ot 
Basic high school. 

Pelic* reports art not com- 
pitttd but it was rtportod that 
apprexintatoly $3,o6o worth of 
tools w*r« taken front SNAP. 

It is not yot kitown hew much 
wot toktn from iosk high Khool. 

Jim Soleo, wlw works in the 
engineering dopartnf>ent of the 
city, is bock at his desk on a part • 
tin>e bosis. 

Solee wot injured on his 
motorcycle and has boon laid up 
for several months. 

City Councilnton Phil Stout and 
City Monogor Bob Compbell are 
in Washington, D.C. at the No- 
tiortal League of cities meeting. 
Beth ore expected bock today. 

Stout is on the transportation 
committee so he was armed with 
information obout Henderson's 
planned Go • Oo transportation 
system. 

Mayor Lerin Williams is also on 
committees for the national 
league but could not attend. 
G>uncilwoman Lomo Kesterson is 
Nevodo's representative for th* 
State to the National League's 
women in municipol government 
and she could also not attend. 

While the city manager vras in 
Washington, Janice Wiese, per- 
sonnel director for the city, has 
boon acting city rnonager. 

She was happy ro report there 
were no major probltmi, includ- 
ing th* roin which did no big 
domoge. 

Assemblyman Jack Jeffrey is a 
member of the legislative sub- 
committee studying th* feasibil- 
ity of creating a commission to 
regulot* tiantportotien. 

Meetings ore being h*ld March 
10 ox\A 11 in the legislotiv* 
building in Corson City. Assemb- 
lywoman Karen Hoyet is chair* 
men of ttte study and has an- 
nourKod the two • doy meotirtgs. 

Meetings ore open to th* pub- 
lic. 

hoballe Mock, who hos worked 
for th* lot Vogot SUN « cerrot- 
pono#fif In vf9no9f9on fof fnony 
y#orif Is n#fii4 off#f UfMl9r^oin^ 
tuffory. 

Isobolle hot soon much growth 
in Honderaon ond hos kept ob- 
roost ef it wttn fior reporting. 

Wo Oft aniiowt to le* h*r bock 
Of rl#f 0#$ll. 

Building Skyrockets To $4,138,345 
Building in Henderson con- 

tinued to skyrocket through 
February and reached 
$4,138,345 for the first two 
months of the year, according 
to John Quinn, superinten- 
dent of building and safety. 

This figure compared to 
$1,179,161 for the same period 
last year which was also a 
banner year. 

The number of building 
permits issued for FebruaVy 
totalled $1,755,348 as com- 
pared to $488,753 for Feb- 
ruary of 1976. 

There were 38 permits is- 
sued for new homt: which to- 
talled $1,520,368. The rest of 
the permits were divided 
among one duplex valued at 
$35,322; 19 residential altera- 
tions and additions, $74,026; 
six concrete, $11,774; 11 
patios, $9,198; three garages. 
$17,068; three utility build- 
ings, $2,424; three commercial 
alterations and additions, 
$8,920; 23 fences and walls 
valued at $44,198; two signs, 
$3,050 and five pools at $29.00. 

There were 338 building in- 
spections, 237 electrical, with 
a combined total inspections 
including, plumbing and 
clean - up of 967. There were 
17 clean up violations and 13 
compliances. 

IN MEMORY.OF DR. SWACKHAMER - St. Rose de Lima hospital, representee by Dr. Joel 
Bower and R.N. Helen Brur>er, nt^ shown accepting the Kreiselman, Model R24P, 
Bassinet ResuKitotor with radiant heat from Mrs. Dottie Swackhomer, in memory of 
her late husband, R. William D. Swackhomer. The funds donated in memory of Dr. 
Swackhomer, mode it possible to purchase the equipment to be used for newborns. Dr. 
Swackhomer was associated with the Henderson clinic and was an active member of 
the medical staff of St. Rose de Lima from Feb. 7,1961 until his death on Feb. 23,1976. 
Or. Swackhomer was a colleague and friend and is very much missed by the hospital 

and the community. 

Youth Center Paric To Be Nomed? 

A suggestion of the city's 
Memorial commission and the 
city recreation board will be 
forwarded to the city council 
to name the youth center park 
after a prominent citizen of 
the community. 

The recreation board also 
approved signs to be placed at 
the city's park entrances. 
Signs designating the various 
ball fields will honor Tex 
Trimmer, Estes McDoniel and 
Bobby Vincent. 

A request for use of the civic 
center gymnasium on Sat., 
March 4 to hold a Gym - A • 
Thon ft-om 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. was 
approved by the recreation 

board. 
Pictures of the city's murals 

on Water Street at the Civic 
Center were discussed. It is 
complete with the exception 
of lettering the paint names. 

The water tank off Horizon 
Drive was mentioned as a po- 
tential site for another mural. 

Kenneth Wirthlin suggested 
thag perhaps some materials 
might be arranged from 
homebuilders in that area. 
Director Dundee Jones 
pointed out that another 
water tank is planned adja- 
cent to the present one and 
that the original water tank 
had previously bfen consi- 
dered as a murals site. 

Jones Attends Conference 
In Fresno 

Dundee Jones, Director of 
Parks and Recreation De- 
partment, returned last week 
from attending the 30th An- 
nual California and Pacific 
Southwest Recreation and 
Park Conferenceheld at the 
Convention Center in Fresno, 
Califofnia. 

Nearly 5000 park and recre- 
ation delegates from five 
Western states attended the 
conference which ran from 
February 24 to 28. It was enti- 
tled "People helping people" 

and featured three general 
sessions and more than 130 
special education sessions on 
subjects covering the full 
range of management, leisure 
and social service programs 
in the parks and recreation 
field. 

Jones is a member of NRPA 
Pacific Southwest Regional 
Council as president of 
Nevada Recreation and Parks 
Society and also serves on the 
Citations and Awards Com- 
mittee for Pacific Southwest 
Region of NRPA. 

Siioniion Chorges ResdieduleJ 
Charges against former 

special education teacher 
John Shannon were con- 
tinued again by the School 
District until March 22 at the 
request of Shannon's Attor- 
ney George Foley. 

The former Basic high 
school teacher wai originally 
charged with two charges of 
committing infamous crimes 
against nature in September 
of 1976. At that time he was 

suspended from his teaching 
job at Basic. 

The charges were later dis- 
missed on a technicality by 
the Court. However, the 
school district brought a 
charge of immorality against 
him. 

The hearing was previously 
scheduled for Feb. 23 and at 
that time was rescheduled for 
March 22. 

r Golf Discount Cards Available 

Golf discount cards are now available at the Parks 
and Recreation Department on Lead Street and at 
the Pro Shop at Black Mountain Golf and Country 
Club. 

The tickets are $20 each and entitle the bearer to 
ten plays. They are good for 60 days from the date of 
issue for weekdays. Monday through Friday, with 
the exception of holidays. 

State, Federal, and local water 
officials will officially break 
ground at 2 p.m., (PST), March 15 
for construction of the Southern 
Nevada Water system's second 

stage. The public is invited. 

The announcement was made 
today by Lower Colorado Reg- 
ional Director Manuel Lopez, Jr., 
of the Bureau of Reclamation, 
and Administrator Donald L. Paff 
of the State of Nevada's Division 
of Colorado River Resources, 
whose ogencies^are building the 
$150 million system. 

Lopez said a brief symbolic 
groundbreaking ceremony will 

be held near the State's Alfred 
Merritt Smith Water Treatment 
Facility at Lake Mead. The infor- 
mal event will commemorote the 
start of construction on the sec- 
ond stage which in the early 
IPSCs will join the first stage in 
delivering nearly 300,000 acre - 
feet of Colorado River water an- 
nually to the Las Vegas met- 
ropolitan area. 

A joint venture of Kordick and 
Rados, Irvine, California, holds 
the first major contract of 3.2 
million for building the second 
stage. The work calls for construc- 
tion of the "B" line, about 19 
miles east of Las Vegas. The "B" 
line, paralleling the existing first 
stage main aqueduct "A" line, 
will begin at tf>e site of proposed 
Pumping Plant 1B, to be built at 
the water treatment facility. It 
will extend to Regulating Tank 

No. 2, adjacent to the east portal 
of the system's River Mountains 
Tunnel. The contractor has a little 
over a year to complete the work. 

The second stage will consist of 
five new pumping plants, mod- 
ifications to four existing first 

stage pumping plants, and 30 
miles of new aqueduct and 

pipelines to be built by the 
Bureau of Reclamation. 

The State of Nevada is por- 
ticipating to the extent of approx- 

imately $80 million with $43 
million going toward expansion 
of the water treatment facilities. 
The State will double the capac- 

ity of its water treatment 
facilities to 400 million gallons 
por day. 

Participants in both the first 

and second stage facilities are 
the Los Vegas Valley Water Dis- 
trict, the cities of North Las Vegas, 

Henderson, and Boulder City, 

and Nellis Air Force Base. The first 

stage has been delivering water 

to these entities since 1971. 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^»%M^^M» 
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